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CITY AND COMPANY LITTLE CHILD CRUSHED TO DEATH. I0 SELL LIGHTING

IN A PARTNERSHIP Seven-Year-Old Buffalo Girl Meets With Fatal Accident Hanging PLANT TO THE CITY.
Is Latest Street Railway * 

Proposition.

Col. Gibson’s New Offer 
Before Committee

And Aldermen Speak 
Well of It

Prospects of the Street Railway Com
pany and the city making a deal for 
the building of a new system and ex
tensions are still considered bright. 
The company’s new proposition, receiv
ed by Chairman Sweeney, Aid. McLaren 
and Allan yesterday afternoon, was 
made public to-day. It will be laid before 
the conference committee at a meeting 
to be held at 4 o’clock <his afternoon 
ami it looks as if a settlement might 
tie effected.

The offer in a nutshell is for the 
company to receive six per cent, on the 
capital stock and the capital borrowed 
from time to time for improving and ex
tending the system; the surplus net 
revenue after paying operating expenses 
and fixed charges to be divided bet ween 
the city and the company on the basis 
of 55 per vent, to the city and 45 per 
rent, to the company, the city to lie 
guaranteed in any event. $35,100. yearly, 
the amount it received Inst year.

"It is the ideal basis for a settle
ment.” said a city official, who has giv
en the matter clo«e study. Chairman 
Sweeney and other members of the 
Council were not prepared to express 
an opinion on it until the figures were 
worked out. Secretary Brennan was 
busy figuring the proposition out this 
morning, and will have the information 
for the meeting this afternoon.

Colonel Gibson Explains.
Colonel Gibson in the proposition 

made to the city before going into his 
new offer ]H>ints out that the last one 
submitted was not expected by the com
pany to contain all the details of a set
tlement. He says;

"As mentioned at the last meeting, it 
was not expected by the company that 
the proposais already made by the com
pany contained all the details of a set
tlement. and indeed it was stated plain
ly that the arrangements as to pay
ment. during the franchise period, of 
the lionded debt already existing and 
the further debt to lie created (or a 
certain proportion thereof) would prob
ably form a very important subject of 
further negotiation. \\Y would have 
le-en quite prepared to have discussed 
these matters, as well as any' question 
atiout too large an amount of surplus 
profil* being devoted to improvements 
of the property, rendering the purchase 
thereof at the end of the franchise ex
pensive and difficult. We are now will
ing to put the matter to the city in a 
different way. and do so on the assump
tion that the ratepayers and the public 
of Hamilton are not averse to seeing 
those who have been struggling along 
endeavoring to do their liest with the 
street railway get some return for their 
money after ten years of absolutely no

The Ne»- Offer.
The company’s new proposition in full 

is as follows:
"That the company undertake to ex

pend, in rebuilding, re-equipping and ox- 
(Continued on page 5.

SACRIFICED LIFE.
Cuadiaa Norse Ike Victim of De- 

Totioo to Doty.

Chicago. March 21.— Devotion to duty 
in the care of a patient cost Miss Agnes 
Meagher, a trained nurse, her life. She 
died vest en lay at the Nurses’ Home. Her 
patient recovered.

Miss Meagher was sent to Crevor, 
Wis., several weeks ago by Dr. A. R. 
Edwards to take charge of one of his 
cases, a man stricken with pneumonia. 
So assiduous was her care that lie rap
idly mended, but exhaustion from con
stant watchfulness left the nurse an easy 
prey to the same disease, ami she was 
stricken a day after her charge was 
pronounced out of danger. She was hur
ried to Chicago, but every effort to save 
her life failed. The home of the de
ceased was formerly in Waterdown. Can
ada. ami her hotly will lie taken there 
for interment. Miss Meagher was 27 
years of age.

Wolves Attack Auto
Chicago, March ax.—A despatch 

to the Tribune from Cheyenne, 
Wyo., says: Attacked by a large 
pack of timber wolves, the drivers 
of the Italian car Zuest in the New 
York to Paris automobile race 
were forced to use rifles and pistols 
on Thursday night near Spring 
Valley to drive the hungry ani
mals away. The car was creeping 
along over a muddy road, when J 
the cries of the wolves were heard ♦ 
behind them, and the animals, f 
growing bolder each minute, sur- ♦ 
rounded the car. They were not I 
frightened by the tooting horn of I 
the machine nor did they fear the ♦ 
lights that were flashed on them. 
They snapped at the rubber tires 
and mud guard, and then the re
volvers were brought into use. 
Cowboys yesterday picked up pelts 
of twenty wolves slain by the Ital-

On to Limber Wagon.

FINED HIM $50.

Buffalo, March 21.—Seven-year-old 
Mary Booth, daughter of George O. 
Booth, a bookkeeper of 63 Eastwood 
place, was killed by a heavy lumber 
wagon in Main street, near the Provi
dence Retreat, at noon yesterday.

The little one was on her way home 
with a number of other children of the 
neighborhood when they saw an empty 
lumber wagon passing. They leaped 
aboard the rear. In some manner little 
Mary’s feet caught between the spokes 
and she was carried around the wheel 
and thrown to her death on the pave
ment before she had time to utter a 
cry for help.

Rattling over the pavement, the 
wagon made so much noise that the 
driver evidently did not know that he 
had killed a child, as he continued on

The little children were horror strick
en as they saw their playmate whirled 
around the wheel. They turned their 
backs and ran screaming to their 
homes. The Byrnes girl was the firs' 
to reach home. With tears running 
down her cheeks and almost exhausted, 
the child told her father, "Go quick. 
Mary is killed.” She pointed out the 
spot where the accident hud occurred. 
The father, S. Byrnes, who is employed 
bv a laundry company, leaped into a 
wagon and rushed to the scene.

The dying child still lay upon the

pavement, face downward and bleeding 
profusely from a wound in the head. 
He picked the child up and carried her 
to the office of Dr. Harry Woods, 
where she was found to be dead. The 
parents were notified, but the last 
spark of life had fled before they ar
rived at her side.

Medical Examiner Danser and Dep
uty Medical Examiner Dr. John D. 
Howland conducted the autopsy at the 
county morgue later in the afternoon. 
They found that the child had sus
tained a fracture at the base of the 
skull. Other than this no" bones were 
broken.

Vp to a late hour last night the 
driver of the wagon that had caused 
the shocking death of the little one had 
not been located.

THE DUKE OF ABRUZZI
TO MARRY MISS ELKINS.

Told the Reporters That Everything Is All Right 
-—Did Not Get the Mitten.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

Decilitre In the Pool Room Gambling 
Case.

At Police Court this morning Magis
trate Jelfs handed out his decision in 
the case of John S. Fitzgerald, charged 
with allowing gambling on his premises, 
the Vancouver Hotel. The decision 
was a length)- one, and the pith of it 
was that Fitzgerald was guilty of the 
charge, as the checks given for pool 
were “money’s worth,” and therefore the 
game was gambling.

A fine of $50 was imposed, that being 
the minimum. Mr. O’Jteilly was granted 
a reserve case by the Magist rate.

MET HIS FATE
Man Who Stabbed Girl Was Drown

ed While Trying to Escape.

Chicago, March 21.—HI tinging into 
Stoney Creek, at Blue Island yesterday 
to escape several policemen after lie had 
stabbed and fatally wounded a girl who j 
had jilted him to wed another man, 1 
Nicholas Fortune. 25 years old. was seiz- | 
ed with cramps and drowned. The ! 
wounded bride is Mrs. Donato de Diazea. 
Her niece, a six months old baby, whom 
the young woman was carrying at the 
time she was attacked, was also serious
ly injured.

Fortune had been engaged to Rpsa 
Orsena for several years, lie received a 
letter from her ye'V'rday announcing 
that she had changed her mind and mar
ried his rival. Immediately Fortune went I 
to the Orsena home summoned the bride ! 
to the door and stabbed her five times.

The cries of the family attracted the 
police who went in pursuit of Fortune. \ 
He ran- across a foot bridge ami on to 

; an island. Finding .himself surrounded 
| he leaped into the river in a vain ef- 
j fort to reach shore.

IBUYERS’IXCURSIONS

New York. March 21.—The Duke of 
the Abruzzi, a cousin of the King of 
Italy, who is reported to be engaged to 
marry Misa Katherine Elkins, sailed for 
Europe to-day on the steamer Lusitania. 
l"p to tfce hour of sailing the Duke declin
ed to affirm or deny the reported en
gagement. but his departure was regard
ed by the reporters who gathered at 
the steamship .pier ns not that of a man 
who had failed in an important mission.

The Duke was registered on the ship’s 
passenger List as Luigi Sarto. He uoard- 
ed the steamer early this morning and 
was accompanied to the dock by an at

tache of the Italian legation at Wash
ington and by a secret service man.

To the reporters who gathered on the 
deck he paid:

“I «a*i very sorry limit I have no in
terview to give out, but come and see 
me at 8 o’clock."’

“But the skip sails at tl*at hour,” said 
one of the newspaper men.

“Yes. I know it. I stayed up late to 
escape this. Everything is all right. 
Miss Elkins’ family refrained from mak
ing any public statement and an erron
eous construction has been placed upon 
their «ttenoe.”

It is understood that the Duke will 
disembark at Liverpool and hasten to

Final Preparations Made For the 
Big Events.

Stanley Mills & Company have made 
their final «rangements now for the big 
series of spring excursions over the elec
tric road». The dates «ill Ik* as fol
lows: On Thursday. April 2nd', the ex
cursion will be over the Radial from 
Burlington. On Friday, April 3rd, over 
the Mine road from (iakville. On Mon
day. April tith, BeamsviMe people will 
come to town, and on Tuesday, April 
7th, Grinwby and all station» west, on 
the H.. G. & B., will have their trip. 
On Wednesday, April 8th. the new 
Brant-fiord & Ancas-ter road will "lie prac
tically opened by an excursion from An- 
east er, ami on Thursday. April 9th. the 
stries will close with .i “Dundas Day.” 
Front the talk that is going on among 
the residents «;? the euburo.ni town», it 
looks as though everyone will take ad
vantage of tlue exclusion* to spend a 
(lay in Hamilton. Stanley Mills & Go. 
are leaving nothing undone that will add 
to the comfort an l enjoyment of their

HAMILTON FOR THE EASTERN 
WITH MONTREAL’S FRANCHISE.

Things Looked That Way For Two Days and 
Then the Arrangements Were Knocked.

Hamilton came pretty close to getting 
into fast baseball company within the 
past two «lays, but it looks as if the 
rhanee has slipped by—bet not through 
any fault of the local people to whom 
the chance came. On Thursday after
noon President Pat Powers, of the East
ern League, who was in 'Toronto, «-ailed 
np Mr. Wm. Stroud, and proposed to 
him to take over the Montreal fran
chise. "Billy” jumped at the opportun
ity, and lost no time in getting after 
grotntda and making ether preliminary

arrangements. Of course, Mr. Powers’ 
offer was conditional. He explained that 
things were not at all satisfactory in 
Montreal, and said he expected to be able 
to say finally by Friday noon that Ham
ilton could have the franchise and the 
entire outfit of players.

On Thursday night Powers left for 
Montreal, ami yesterday the wires were 
kept warm. This morning it is announced 
that the game will be continued in Mont
real, and Mr. Power* is there endeavor
ing to make the necessary financial 
arrangements.

- - v "

LONDON WOMAN
Seing Her Husband1! Boidsmen For 

Alimony In Buffalo.

Buffalo, March 21.—Dr. Archibald 
Frederick Marshall Bismark Beatty 
is an elusive gentleman, as his wife, 
Ida E. Beatty, and lier lawyer, Char
les S. Blanchard, have learned within 
the past two years. His dilatoriness 
in paying alimony ordered by the 
court when his wife secured a judg
ment of separation from him in April, 
1906, sud his persistence in keeping 
out of sight, have been the cause of 
’ong-drawn-out court proceedings. Mr. 
Beatty is now thought to he in New 
York. He is a brother of the Rev. 
Arthur H. Beatty, pastor of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church in Lovejoy street. 
His wife spends part of her time in 
Buffalo and part in her old home in 
London. Ont.

Dr. Beatty has had other troubles 
besides those with his wife. He has 
lived in many places. His wife, when 
she decided to sue for a separation, 
came to Buffalo to enlist the aid of 
her husbands brother, the Rev. Mr. 
Beatty. She did not meet with the 
reception she had expected, and some 
time after her arrival she brought suit 
against him for slander, alleging that j 
he had said defamatory things about 1 
lier in the neighborhood of the Ben- i 
zinger Street Church. The clergyman ! 
was victor in the suit a «1er much tes- I 
timony had been taken from members 
of the church.

Mrs. Beatty is now suing the bonds
men of lier husband, who was arrest
ed in New York for non-payment of 
alimony and disappeared after being 
admitted to bail. Charles C. Schae
fer is one of the bondsmen and is 
being sued separately by Mrs. Beatty. 
The case came up in Special Term of 
Su| reine Court yesterday when Jus
tice Wheeler sustained the defendant's S 
demurrer to the form of a complaint. ! 
Schaefer declares he believes he can 
find Beatty.

IN DUNDÜRN PARK.

Sir Allan’s Diughter Buried In 
Family Cemetery.

'The remains of Mrs. Mary Stuart, 
j widow of the late Hon. John Daly and 
1 youngest daughter of the late Sir Allan 

MacNab. were brought to this city from 
Toronto this afternoon, and interment" 
was made in the MaeNah family burying 
ground in the Dundurn Park. This is 
the first interment in this plot for a 
great many years. A service was held 
in Toronto this morning.

Marcus Lee’s Maple Syrup.
I Our first shipment of this season’s 
| maple syrup from Marcus Lee’s maple 
| hush, arrived to-day; the quality is per

fect. Orders filled for small quantities 
only. ]_arge quantity orders booked for 

1 future delityry. Order early, as the 
! supply may lie limited. Our third con

signment of Mr. Guyett’s maple syrup 
arrived yesterday. Bain & Adams, 89-91 
King street east.

FIT FOR GALLOWS.
Young Man Kille^Man.Who Killed 

His Dog.4

Mobile, Ala.. March fl. —“Yes, I 
killed Harris; he killed my dog.” Such 
was the admission of Isham Bishop 
Kilrod, 20 years of age. and a private 
in the 170th Company, Coast Artillery, 
stationed at Fort Morgan, who was 
arrested there yesterday on the charge 
of murder, brought to Mobile and taken 
to Tazewell. Tenu., the scene of the 
alleged murder.

There are portions of Tennessee 
where feuds exist just ns in Kentucky, 
and according to the statement of Kil
rod had teeling existed between mem
bers of his family and the Harris 
family. Eiliod possessed a dog which 
snapped at and otherwise annoyed 
Harris’ children. Harris complained 
of the dog, so the story goes, and 
finally shot and killed the animal.

Enraged over the killing of his dog, 
young Eilrod is said to have secured 
a shotgun and fired the contents into 
the body of the old man, killing him.

HIS FATAL LEAP.
Spring» From Train and Is Ground 

lo Piece» Beneath Wheel».

York, Pa., March 21.—lumping from 
the window of a toilet room on the 
Washington express shortly before six 
o'clock this evening Samuel Knaub, a 
horse thief, was drawn beneath the 
wheels of the train and killed. He was 
trying to escape from Officer Weaver. 
w-ho had arrested him yesterday in 
Harrisburg. Knaub was handcuffed 
when he made the jump for liberty. 
Knaub was about 27 years old.

Several «lays ago a horse and buggy 
was stolen from the farm of Harry 
Straver, and Knaub was suspected of 
the crime.

While bringing the prisoner here to 
place him in jail Knaub asked permis
sion to go to the toilet room. The 
permission was granted. .Shortly after 
he entered the toilet, a crash of glass 
was heard and the prisoner was seen to 
tall head foremost to the ground. The 
train was stopped and when the body 
was picked up it ' was found that his 
head was crushed and one of his legs

Talk about the Rotten Ross Govern
ment, you should have heard what Mr. 
C. N. Smith had to say about the Whit
ney outfit.

But won’t this smoke drill be apt to 
cause a panic among the little ones?

Whitney will give Toronto four new 
members, hut Hamilton will get noth
ing extra. What has the man got against 
Hamilton anyway?

Because Foster or somebody asks a 
witness a lot. of questions about al
leged scandals is no evidence that there 
is a scandal. In fact, the only scandal 
is the scandalous way the Tories are 
waisting the time of the House and 
Committees.

More new books received at the Pub
lic Library. Do you patronize the lib-

l am told that a child born of Eng
lish parents in Canada is a Canadian. 
Nmv I knew a Scotch Colonel in the re
gular army who had a Scotch wife and 
three children. One child wns born in 
Scotland, one "hi Ireland apd one in 
India. What was their nationality? 
Don't all speak at once.

In three years Whitney increased the 
public debt one dollar per head. It took 
(he Liberals thirty-three years to do that. 
Whitney is certainly a great spender.

Those spring bonnets almost make me 
wish I were a lady.

The price of brick is one thing. But 
arc they pound and a half or two 
pounds? They should lie labelled.

Mr. Smith’s speech did not please the 
Herald. He didn’t try.

1 notice that Chairman Sweeney fell 
right into line with my suggestion to 
call in the Railway Board.

You can easily see that Whitney is 
living off the labors of the late Ross 
Government.

I My old friend and fellow laborer in 
I the political field. Mr. Daniel Reed, has 
j his own opinion of the Whitney Govern- 
l ment too. and he is not afraid to express 

it.

Burned in Hotel Fire
* Cataract Company Has 

Made an Offer ^
Pittsburg, March ai. Two men t 

were horribly burned and may die, I 
four others were seriously burned, Î 
and a side of the New Eagle Hotel, ♦ 
the largest hostelry in McKee’s ♦ 
Rocks, a suburb, was destroyed 2 
by fire, resulting from a gas ex- f 
plosion early to-day. t

Andrew Nortard, 40 years old, 2 
and C. W. Hilburn, 36 years old, t 
are not expected to live. The others t 
injured are: Chris. Dornbecker, ♦ 
Nick. Dornbecker, the former’s I 
son; Edward Cicero and Albert t

The first two were taken to the I 
Ohio Valley Hospital, where it is T 
said they will not live. The ex- f 
plosion occurred in the room where + 
Hilburn and Nortard were sleep- J 
ing. All of the 75 roomers were ♦ 
thrown from their beds and made + 
frantic efforts to leave the build- I 
ing. The property loss is small. I

R. A. TH0MPS0M
Getting Along Fairly Well After the 

Operation.

Toronto. March 21.—R. A. Thompson, 
M. P. P. for North Wentworth, who was 
operated upon at the General Hospital 
yesterday afternoon for appendicitis, is 
reported this morning to be getting along 
fairly welL

PARTING GIFT.
H. R. Marshall Going Into News, 

paper Field.

On Saturday afternoon the employees 
of the extra department of the Interna
tional Harvester Oo. presented their 
chief, H. R. Marsheil. with an address 
and a handsome goldi ring, emblematic of 
the Masonic Order. Mr. Marshall was 
completely taken by surprise, but feet 
ingh- thanked the boys for their much- 
appreciated gift. Mr. Marshall is 
severing his connection with the com
pany, in order to take over his father’s 
newspaper and printing business in 
York ville. Ill.

During their stay in Hamilton. Hugh 
and bis charming wife made hosts of 
friends, who are sorry to lose them and 
all join in wishing them success in the 
land of their birth.

With No Strings to It 
as to Power.

Big Tin Industry Com
ing to Canada.

The Cataract Power Company sprang 
a surprise to-day by voluntarily offer
ing to sell its lighting plant to the city. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, President of the com
pany, made enquiries yesterday after
noon to see if thé city would consider 
an offer if one was made, and when told 
that it would, promised to submit one for 
the next meeting of the Board of Works. 
He will name the price at which the 
company is prepared to sell out, and 
what the equipment will include. The 
company is not making the offer on the 
condition that the city shall buy its 
power. If the city takes over the plant 
tlje Cataract Company will supply it 
with power if desired, but the aldermen 
will be free to buy Hydro-Electric power 
if they wish.

The offer came as a surprise to the 
aldermen and city officials. Some of 
them think it is a golden opportunity 
for the city to secure a municipal light
ing plant cheap. Of course nothing will 
be done until the estimates now being 
prepared by Engineer Sothman for the 
municipal plant the city proposed build
ing are ready. W hen this information is 
at hand the two schemes can be com-

So-me of the members of the Council 
are under the impression that the city 
should lose no time in taking this mat-, 
ter up with the company. Some of them 
fear that after the next Provincôail elec
tions nothing more will be heal'd of the 
Hydro-power scheme, and they think 
tJjat now is the time to make a deal 
if the plant can be purchased at a rea
sonable figure.

Aa the Cataract Company uses the 
poles for carrying its wires for commer
cial and hou*e lighting, an arrangement 
would probably be made for it to pay 
a yearly rental of so much for the use 
of the poles, in case the city take# over 
the plant. It is pointed out by some of 
the aldermen that if the city cannot 
force tire company to put its wires un
derground, the city would net be in any 
-better position, even though it had nit 
underground system. If it purchased 
the Cataract’s plant it could remove the 
poles in the central district at any time 
and make use of the present equipment 

(Continued on nage 3.)

Perhaps one trouble with the Sovereign 
Bank was that it was scarce of sover-

However, they tell me that Canadian 
tobacco is a dead sure germ killer.

i have been told over and over again 
that if ex Mayor Biggar had not run 
down 1o Toronto and threatened to 
make trouble, the York Iz»an business 
would have been amicably settled many 
moon* since.

That was a pretty good fight the Hot
tentots put up.

What’s the use of going to Muskoka 
when you have the mountain close be
side you?

HELD FOR MURDER.
Minnie Turner Acquitted and Yet 

Mu»t Stand Trial.

Toronto, March 21.—(Special.)—The 
jury in the sessions found Mrs. Min
nie Turner not guilty of the charge 

j of committing a criminal operation 
0» Rose Winters. Mrs. Turner will 

I he held and tried at the Assizes on 
1 a charge of murder.

STUDENTS EXPELLED.
Mere About the Trouble et Wood- 

»tock College.

A number of Hamilton boys are at
tending Woodstock College, and some of 
them went on strike with the 100 odd 
students yesterday because one of the 
students, a Toronto boy named King, was 
suspended for practising basketball 
against the order of one. of the masters.

As a result of the demonstration on 
the street yesterday five or six of the 
ringleaders have been expelled by the 
board of management, one of the mem
bers of the team that played basketball 
here last night stated, but none, of them 
is from Hamilton.

SERIOUS STABBING AFFAIR
IN EAST END YESTERDAY.

Two Poles Attacked, and One of Them is in 
Hospital With Blood Poisoning.

MR. KAPPELE’S ADDRESS.
A. J. Sears—The person you enquire 

about is Mr. Geo. Kappele. of Kappele 
& Kappele. barristers, 99 Home Life 
Building, Toronto.

CRUDE OIL.
Sarnia. Ont.. March 21. -Crude oil ad

vanced 10 cents to-day at Sarnia, and 
is now $1.44 per barrel at the receiving 

stations. Petrolee.

ALL SERENE.
j -Port Au Prince, Hayti. March 21._
! The city is tranquil, but the natives 
j «re still greatly excited, and the situa- 
{ lion remains tense. The German cruiser 
; Bremen will sail to-day to take on 

board the refugees in the consulates at 
Port de Paix and St. Marie, and convey 
them to King-ton. Septimus Marins. 

. Judge of the Supreme Court, who is a 
refugee at the French legation here, 

j says the combined intervention of the 
powers is absolutely necessary to pre
vent anarchy.

An Old Hat
Can be made to look just like new 

i bv using Parke s Oriental Hat Dye, a 
i fa.-, x - f v .;. :kv. wo*» not

«•hip off. put up in black, brown, red, 
; green, blue and navy blue, sold at 25c 
! lier tKittle. Call and see sample colors.

Oriental bat-cleaner will clean and 
! bleach vour straw hat. taking all that 

ftunfcorn out of it, 15c per bottle. Parke 
j & Park, druggists.

( SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $1 a vear and upwards, fot 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

Barton and Wentworth streets was j 
the scene of a serious stabbing affray 
between two Canadian and two Poles, j 
which may yet result fatally, and in j 
a serious charge against William Ran- j 
dall. 290 King street east. Tester- j 
day afternoon the police got a hurry- 
up call to Woodland Park from Zim- 
merman’s Drug Store, and the mes- j 
sage they got from William Campaign. ; 
son of P. C. Campaign, was that two 
men had been stabbed and their as- j 
sailants were making their escape to- : 
wards Wentworth street north. Con
stable Wiliam McLean and Constable ; 
English were soon taking the patrol 
to the spot in a gallop.

The constable went with the patrol 
to Bristol street, where they were di* : 
reeled by Campaign, junior, and in a . 
room upstairs John Harris, a Pole, 
trying to stop the flow of blood from | 
a wound in the left side of his neck | 
and from another in his left breast j 
about four inches above the heart. ;

The police continued their search ; 
and got Andrew Radzyk. a nephew of 1 
the man who was murdered by Jake j 
Sunfield, in a shed in rear of the ; 
house and he was binding a cut in : 

j his head above his right eye. 
j Taking the story of these men was j 
j a difficult task and about all that I 
could be obtained was that two Can- I 

! udians had stabbed them because they i 
j refused to buy a watch which the l 
; Canadian wanted to sell them. The j 
! p lice took the two injured men in 
j the patrol and also took Mr. Cam- 
* paign and another man named Geo I 
! Johnston, who saw the fight and | 
1 knew the two fugitives by sight. Go- ! 
i ing down Wentworth street the hunt- j 
ers saw a whole crowd of young men j 

j on the G. T. R. spur line, opposite j 
the Stock Yards Hotel, who all ran I 

I on the approach of the patrol. The { 
{two men the police were* after both 
j ran in the same direction and Con- 
! stable McLean and Mr. Campaign 
j went after them. Campaign soon 
caught one, whom he handed over | 

j to the constable and then he took af- 1 
; ter the other. He had to chase him j 
j some distance before he managed to j 
j get within reach of him and snare j 
him by the coat collar. To the police. ’ 
the first man caught gave the name of j 
William Randall, 290 King east, and | 
the other man gave his name as Clar- j 
ence Foster. 210 James north.

After the wounds of Rodzvk and Haj- |

ris liad been dressed at the City Hospir 
tal all four of the men were charged 
with being drunk and disorderly and 
Randall was singled out as the man who 
used the knife and was charged with 
cutting and wounding. Both the injured 
men told the police Randall stabbed

At the police court this morning th* 
charges of drunk and disorderly were 
dropped and Randall was left alone in 
the dock charged with the more seri
ous -offence.

Through M. .1. O’Reilly. K. C., h< 
pleaded not guilty and elected to be 
tried by the Magistrate. The evidence 
given bv George Johnston, was that the 
two Poles were walking up Wentworth 
street when the other .two men met 
them and. stopping them, tried to sell 
them a watch. There was a dispute 
about the price and suddenly Randall 
pulled his hand out of his pocket and 
made a run at the foreigners. He did 
not see what Randall had in his hand, 
hut could see that he had something. 
As soon as Randall tried to strike Rod- 
zvk, the two Poles grabbed him and 
taking the object out of his hands, threw 
it into Woodland Park. Foster ran after 
it and brought it back, the witness said, 
and handed it to Randall who struck 
Rodzvk in the face with it. Turning 
to Harris lie struck him twice ami then 
the two pair,s .broke away and ran h| 
different directions. The two foreigners 
were called, and through Budimir Pro-" 
rich, told a similar story to" Johnston’s. 
They said Foster offered to «ell them 
his watch for $5. and they offered hinv 
$2.50 for it. As soon as they refused to 
buy the watch the two men ran at them 
and Randall had aii open knife in-his1 
hand and they took it from him and 
threw it nwav. Foster got it back and: 
gave it to Randall, who went at them

Crown Attorney Washington asked 
for an ndioi^umeut till he could get a 
medical report of Harris’ condition, js- 
till this morning the injured man was 
only aware of one cut. the one in hi* 
neck, and when he found the other it 
looked as if blood poisoning had set in 
and he was taken hack to the City Ho*—, 
pital. Mr. O’Reilly said he would con* 
sent to a committment for trial on ac
count of the serious aspect the case 
assuming owing to Harris’ condition," 
and his suggestion was acted on. ‘

For returning the knife to Randall 
after it had been thrown away. Mr. 
Washington is seriously thinking of in
dicting Foster for complicity in the ae-

£
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(If
Sweet Norine

He could have cried out aloud in his 
oy. He could scarcely wait for daylight 
ind Norine to show some signs of 
iwakening to impart to her the wonder
ful news. But when hour after hour 
assed and all was as still as death 

imid the green boughs among which she 
rested, he began to. grow alarmed.

Could anything have happened to her? 
ie asked himself, a strange chilliness 
creeping over his heart.

- Softly he called up to her: “Norine! 
' frdrine!”

Inhere was no answer- no sound save 
? |he beating of his own heart broke the 
v^Unnatural stillness.

“Norine!” he called again; “Norine!”
After what seemed to him an age of 

_wearv waiting, and just as he was about 
~to sob aloud in the horror of his agony. 

'< She answered him.
" “For a moment I did not know where

really was, .Toe.” she said. “1 thought 
that I was home, and that the tree and 
■your voice were some strange, weird 

..dream which f could not shake offl Is 

.#$t really daylight again-^has another day 
dawned ?”

“Yes.” he answered, “and T have good 
• ttews for y au. Make haste to eat the

yest of the rations, and we will set out 
7ÿor the mountain road. I know where 
r4o find it now, thank God!” and he pro- 

fr'-ceeded to eagerly tell her all that had 
transpired while the oblivion of sleep 
wrapped her in its merciful mantle.

, W: “1 almost feared, when you did not

good man? I do not comprehend your 
words in the least, I assure you."

“He will know,* exclaimed old Mr. 
Gordon, smiting his hands together 
fiercely. "She has gone to him. It" it 
be his intention to elope with hcr. 1 say 
to him now that he had better be dead 
than attempt it; old man that 1 am, l 
would follow him to the end of the 
world, but that I would find him and 
wreak my vengeance upon him.”

Miss Austin had turned deadly pale ; 
she leaned heavily against the frame
work of the door for support, clutching 
her hands tightly together.

"What is this? Let me understand it 
clearly and fully. Do you mean to in 
fer that Mr. Clifford Carlisle is—is mak
ing love to any young woman ip Had
ley, and that it has gone so far that — 

j that you fear that they have eloped to
gether? Step into the hall here, where 
it is warm, and tell me the whole story, 
quickly—ay, with great haste, for mo
ments are precious."

“It is Carlisle whom I must see at 
once,” replied Daniel Gordon.

"Nay, you cannot see him. for lie is 
not here. But perhaps I can help you 
to find him if you tell me your story 
with great despatch.”

There was not- imRili to tell, sad as the 
story was, and in a few heartbroken 
sentences lie told of that first unfortu
nate meeting of the handsome, debon
air stranger with little Norine, and how 
he had kept the acquaintance up, pledg
ing her to secrecy concerning it to fur

ADVANCE STYLES

Take a look at the Shoes in our windows and get acquainted with the 
new spring styles. In our windows we can show but a few of our latest, 
but. those shown will give you nil Idea of what our stock is like. We now 
have the LARGEST and BEST assortment of high grade Shoes ever shown 
in this store.

CHILDREN’S SHOES. We have just placed in stock six hundred 
pairs of Children’s Fine Shoes, in. black ami colored leathers. Come and 
see them and bring baby along with you. so that the little feet can be 
fitted properly with Shoes, Slippers or Oxfords. ,

OXFORDS. For years we have been doing thç bulk of the business 
done in the city in Women’s.and Men’s Fine Oxfords. Thjs season our 
assortment is away in advance of any former sepsop, consisting of thç 
choicest American and Canadian makes. ■ ;-v . .

we have over all 
;ency in Hamilton for 
lioe manufacturera to 

the

A GREAT ADVANTAGE.
other dealers in the city is in our jtftvjng the .splc age 
the “H.XGAR SHOES.” which are admitted by alf

the NICEST and BEST Shoes i^f'nr$<JA, iind even- pair baa
“Union Stamp.” »

THE FITTING OF SHOES—In order that your shoes fit perfectly 
you should have them fitted on in the store. A lady may request us to 
send to her home two or more pairs of shoes of say size 4. Size 4 or any 
of the sizes are made in eight different widths, so you can readily under
stand why it is much the better way to have your shoes fitted to your 
feet in the store.

ABOUT PRICES—Our prices arc marked in plain figures, and we 
have but one price to all. Having hut one price to all, it is necessary that

'answer when I called you. that you had ~:e, ~ - .
■1 frozen during the long hours of the night, f th - v his own designs ; and low he man- 
-or had met some other fate equally as [ aged to meet the guileless, tlwmghtless I 
horrible.” | little maiden day after day, until be had

“I think that I would have succumbed j won her truding Ivtt'c heart from her. 
lAto the cold had it not been for the Paw Th*1 upshot of the matter whs. little 

nee blanket. T am greatly grieved to j Nonne bad f!?d. and Daniel Gordon felt 
^discover, too. that you wrapped vour j l>eyond a doubt that she had fled to lier ; 

■,-^wn about me as well. You went with- lover. Tbit he had no «serious in ten- I 
*2out that- I might not feel the terrors of ' lions legal ling Norine, Carlisle had ! 

the bitter cold. Why did you dd that, ! co< "ly admitted, adding that he had , 
Joe?. It was not merciful nor kind to ! mad-* love with quite as much ardor to j 
yourself.” she added, gravely. , j hatf a d izen village gills. But Norine

“I am well repaid, seeing you so thor- J lmd stoutly refused to believe 1 bat her ; 
oughly refreshed, Norine!” he answered, j ’over had uttered these words when i 
huskily. “No sacrifice is too great for ! they were told to lier that evening af- , 
me to make for you.” ] ter lie had reached hi* cottage home j

She hid her face in her hands and j from his vivit to the master of Ramson
./wept. Little by little she was begin- [ Ha"’1.

- .ning to realize the mighty magnitude of j "1 «Cm 11 never believe that Clifford • 
this man's love for her. And she pitied J Carlisle loves any one on earth but me," 

„him—ay ! pitied him from the depths of Norine had declared. "He has told me
^ber soul, for she told herself that she bo over and over again with his own ups j 
could be nothing to him while life last- and be will make me. ar.d no one else, 
ed. . A dark, handsome, «lelxmair face his bride."

* came between them. She loved Clifford j An exclamation of the deepest rage i 
Carlisle even as doe loved her, and if fe’l from Mies Austin’s lips.

A* or love could never be returned, she | “If he told your Norine, or any other j 
would go down to her grave unwedded. j girl tirai, then he ha* been fake to me— | 

She was beginning to believe, against and I trusted him po! Prove to me the 
,‘hll judgment, that Clifford Carlisle could truth of what you say. then he and tin* \
"explain away her harrowing doubts and people of Hadley will bear from me, and, i

why he had left her to the mercy of the if 1 do open my lipe. 1 can make an ns- 
"*hal*f-breed. toneshung disclâsuiru. Clifford Carlisle j

Perhaps they had overpowered him will wi«ih that be had never played with |
by superior numbers and taken her fore- fire in the s-bape of Kloricc Austin. Ay! |

- ibly from him! It was as unjust as it 1 can weak a fierce vengeance upon j_ 
was cruel to doubt him until she saw j him!
him again and gave him the opportunity I “If he think* in*cause lie has come in- 

*•©/ tiling his -own side of the story. Ah. i to possession of all tiro Ravrison money 
if poor Joe had but dreamed what was j —and I haven't a dollar—that he e-.ui

' passing in her thoughts he would not j play fast and loose with me. he will find
have cared for life or freedom! | that he is very much mistaken. I liave

the price be as low as possible right at the start, 
“gold brick” business allowed in this store.

J. D. CLIMIE,j d. L

Not any $3.50 for I

30 and 32 
’* Kinji West

would all 1m* massacred—and the dead 
could tell no tale*."

Mechanics My rhe acc*onrpanic<l Daniel 
Gordon to the only place of safety that 
the rill age people had provided.

Two days and two nights they re
mained banded together, and as ye:, the 
Pawnees bad not come. The excitement 
ran high; not a man. woman or child 
dared close eyes in sivcn.

During that two (Lays nothing was 
seen or beard from Norine or Clifford 
Carlisle. The villagers never gave a 
thought, to the hand-some «tranger, and 
the blacksmith and hi< wife uttered no 
word. Mis* Austin was silent, too, but 
she was laying her plans for the mighti
est vengeance that a woman ever dealt 
out to a false, fickle lover—clearly ex
emplifying the old adage, that no re
venge is >o bitter, eo cruel, as love to 
hatred turned.

In tho=e long hours Flo rice Austin 
learned the 1 nith ; Clifford Carlisle had 
i>ever loved her, and wished to be rid of

(To be continued.)

MRS. TURNER’S CASE

C HAPTER XXXIV.
Let no soul say: ‘This is a hitter life!”

" Or, old and gray: “I weary of the strife!” 
^.Turning aside with sad or scornful lips 

To words allied that tell of hope s eclipse 
» Long as there dwells in any earthly spot

told you that Clifford Carlisle is not 
here, ami in telling you -so 1 liave spok
en the truth; he is at this moment mak
ing bis way to the railway station to 
take the train that will lx*y hint East. 
We hud planned that 1 should join him,

,, -. . . - ,K. | 1 starting to-mormw. W e can vasil \ iUne heart that dwells with love unshak- . i i • i , , • „ iovertake him by t-uk ng a cross cut to
Tor no soul’s storm-weathering anchor’s 

While love lives on!

^"or in God’s plan may overthrow befall 
«•-To any man who, losing elsewhere all. 

Yet claims, alone, one constant heart 
beat still

That to his own gives a responsive 
thrill;

In this is might that fears no ill to

■*‘Makes day of night, or victory of de
feat,

i- ,Fronting elate the darkness as the 

For love lives on!

We must pause for a few moments 
dând review the thrilling events that were 
^taking place in Hadley.

When Norine’s grandfather discovered 
her flight, his grief was so intense that 

“every other woe was overshadowed by 
it; he forgot the peril of the villagers 
and his dear old wife and himself, for- 

. got everything save that the dearly 
loved ewe lamb had strayed from the 

.••fold and had wandered none knew 
whither.

He put on his greatcoat and grasped 
r—*ie lantern, saying:

“You must go to the Town Hall, where 
the women folk of the village are gath
ered together, while I go to search for 
Norine. Do not mention to any one 
what has happened,” he added, “for it 
doesn’t, take much to hurt the reputa- 

- ’lion of a young, careless thing like bon- 
T‘ ny Norine."

• “You expect to find her with the 
U handsome stranger?” queried his old 
v wife, with tears :n her voice, her old 

hands trembling pitifully.
“I shall look for her at Barrison Hall,” 

he answered “If I do not find her 
? thtre, the handsome stranger must point

where she has gone, or—or------- ”
t'"' He did not finish the sentence, his 

voice dying slowly away in a muttered 
•“Curse—a curse which seemed to rend his 

very soul in twain.
. There was eo much commotion on the 
streets that no one noticed that old 
Daniel Gordon parted sileptly from his 

f. wife at the town house door and struck 
1 into a path that led over the hills to 

the other end of the village.
It was quite an hour’s tramp through 

the drifting snow, but the old man, 
whose heart was on fire with a bitter,

the station. Come, I will go with you, 
and if 1 find that lie has a woman com
panion with bim, he shall feel the full 

j foroe of Fier ice Austin’s vengeance ! ”
1 Daniel Gordon hud listened to her 

wordw with dismay a* he looked at her. 
She seemed trail*formed from a woman 
to a veritable fiend incarnate.

Not «mother word did she utter, but 
with all speed donned her long, heavy 
cloak and hood, and, drawing u veil over 
her rage-dii?tortfd face, announced tlia-t 
s'h-e was ready, and that if they expect
ed to intercept the flying Clifford Car
lisle they would have to make all 1-poa- 
siblo hvst e.

“You know these paths better than I 
do.” *»he said, briefly; “take the lead 
and I will follow. Remember, we have 
le#s than twenty minutes to make the 
journey. He left Harrison Hall less than 
a quarter of an hour ago; it takes but 
ihaif an hour longer to reach the station, 
eo, unle-i-s we make nM haste, lie will 
have boarded the train in sprite of us.”

On leaching the depot they found that 
the train which was due would not 
reach Hadley that night ; it was half 
buried in an om-lwnkment of snow some 
bundled miles away, their despatches 
had infonned them.

“Had any passengers intending to go 
East learned of this?” Mia* Austin ask
ed. eagerly.

“Ye*; a gentleman lias jiwt left, the 
station, who had been mightily disap
pointed over the state af offaiis, if his 
deeip curerng was an indication of it,” 
the «dation master replied.

“Was he alone?” queried Mis* Austin, 
and old Daniel Cordon in the same

That the station master did not know, 
he was so entirely engrossed by the tele
graphic dif-syui 1 dies that, were coming in 
at th'.'jt moment.

“He has returned, of course, to Harri
son Hel'l,” said Miss Austin. “You shall 
return with me. there, and lie shall an
swer u* -both. If your granddaughter 
was with him, of course site must liave 
returned home; under the circumstance* 
they would prolmbly make the appoint
ment for two day* later, when they 
would meet no difficulty in yetting off. 
Don't you see?”

Daniel Gordon shook his .head, earing, 
tremulously : .

“If Norine was with /lie . rascal — 
which I hive every reafon to believe— 
then the bt la ting of the Eastern bou-nd

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day1. E;1AGrevt> elgnature on bo*. 25c.

JOHN M.ITC HELL’S FAREWELL.

President of Miné Workers Presides at 
His Last Convention.

Indianapolis, hid., March 20.-—The Na
tional Convention of the United Miners 
of America to-day completed its dis
cussion of the report of the Scale Com
mittee by sections, and adjourned- .vine 
die. An assessment of fifty cent* a 
month on a'I inemlx-rs of the organiza
tion was authorized. This is for the 
purpose of adding to the fund for the 
«.seastance of member* of the union, 
who by failure to secure contracts on 
April 1st nmy be forced to idleness. 
Président Mitchell lnule the delegates 
farewell on his retirement as .their

, , . express was an intervention from hea-hummg rage, scarcely heeded the long, ve„—
J *•- * A i ....w when they returned to Barrison Hallkdesolate journey, until he found himself 
«tending, for the second time that 
night, in front of the towering gates of 
Barrison Hall.

t He did not hesitate as before as to 
what course be should pursue, but walk

ed straight up the broad path and knock
ed loudly and heavily upon the door, 

it Again it was Miss Austin who an- 
; swered the summons, and she looked. 

. as she felt, greatly surprised to behold 
the visitor of scarcely two hours bé

ni fore standing upon the snow-covered
,1S^Before she could express her surprise 

the old man said with intense emotion, 
: which he did his best to keep in abey- 

k : «nee :
■ l “Go to Mr. Clifford Carlisle and say 
^to him that I am here for my Norine ; 

^ tell him just that and no more.” 
j “You are heje for your Norine!” ex

claimed Miss / Austin^ in amazement.
» you mean, my

they found that Clifford Carlisle hail 
not returned there.

j^“C'»me back to-morrow,” said Misa

Daniel Gordon looked at her wonder-
intfy.

“You cannot remain here," he said; 
“you muet 'come with me to the town 
h'ly), wlvere tihe rest of the women ami 
children are.”

“What do you mean?” *he naked, 
sharply, beginning to think that the old 
mans thought* were wandering.

When he tcVt her of the expected1 at
tack of the Pawnees and1 the grave dan
ger that would result from it, her hor
ror knew no bounds.

“Ah! That is why Clifford Carlisle 
made up his mind eo suddenly to leave 
HexFiey.” she cried, adding, with eye* 
fairly blmang: "He never told me of the 
danger he was leaving me in. 1 hoc 

it ail now, lie woe sure we

WEAPON AGAINST TRUSTS.

A Tariff Commission Bill Introduced at 
Washington.

Washington, D. C., March 20.—If a 
bill for the creation of a tariff commis
sion, which was introduced to-duy by 
Senator Lofollette, should come u law, 
it would be competent for the commis
si o n and the President, acting together, 
to suspend any tariff schi-dux- and put 
on the free list any article ivj>on which 
there wa# such a convbinttion a* 
would control production, prices or 
wages, either in the United States or 
in any foreign market.

The bill provide* for the appointment 
of a commission of nine members, om
irent each of the judieiai circuits of the 
Union, ami no one of which shall be a 
member of Congress. Not more than 
five are to be members of any one poli
tical party.

PILE!* CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles in 8 to 14 days or money refunded.
50a.

by

THREE YEARS FOR ARSON.

Philip Low Sentenced at Cornwall 
Judge O’Reilly.

Cornwa'-I, March 20.—Three years in 
the Kingston Penitentiary was hhc 
sentence hand# 1 out by Judge O'Reilly 
th/ * afternoon to Philip Low, the 
young man who confessed to two 
charges of arson which nearly result
ed in the total destruction of the vil
lage of Finch last year. His Lords1)ip 
took a lenient view of the case, a* Low- 
had mada a voluntary confession of his 
crimes. It is said that « medical com
mission will lie asked to report upon his 
mental condition.

Sore and Tender Feet Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails. 35c.

INVADED CHILIAN TOWN.

Peruvian Troops Followed Smugglers 
Across Boundary.

Valparaiso, Maroh 20.—A despatch .re
ceived here from Africa says, that a 
detachment of Peruvian troop* invaded 
Tara ta, a Œiikan town in the Prorincc 
of Tacna. and near the Peruvian fron
tier, in pursuti of smugglers. Tile 
(Chilean police disarmed the invader*, 
but later fresh Peruvian troop* arrived 
at Ta ra ta and entered house®, searching 
for arms.

The Governor of the Province of Tae
nia. has now sent troops to Tamta, where 
there is much excitement orer tbednei-

AFTER FIVE HOURS’ DISCUSSION 
JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

Is Second Trial of Woman for Serious 
Offence—Judge Winchester Praises 
Conduct of Dead Girl’s Sweetheart in 
Charging Jury.

Toronto, Nov. 21,—After over five 
hour-.’ discussion a jqry in the Sessions 
at an early hour Utis morning were 
ft ill u 11,1 bl-ç to agree as to whether Mrs. 
Minnie Tùriièr is guilty or not of U10 

iriiuc of pel forming an i”.cg.*i ojH-ration 
itpon Rose Winter, an inmate of her 
1 to use 0u Poplar Phi ins road, during the 
month of August last.

After widling until [i;iNt 12.30, Judge 
Winchester' Orderf-d1 the Sheriff to lock 
the jury- up for the night. The jury, it 
is expected, w Ml rejxx t to the court at 
10 this ri jo riling.

TJic case»was pypvioiisJy tried at the 
DWNmber before Chanced lor
Boyd, but tie Jin^'there, after five 
IwMir.s' di«-ci-.li-vagvced and were 

•.«j'-jfedlng at t-he final count 
nine for ac<ftiiltal' and three for con
viction. '{he evidence yesterday was 
principally tdr the defence, which rested 
itself ipaVily upon th * ox peri evidence 
of Dr*. T R. J. Wilson. John Ferguson, 
L. 'Piokéîiiig ujvI R. B. Nieritt. To 
each of them was addressed an hypo- 
tliief'icpl i|Uf?t.ton embodying the story 
told by Bertha Pearsall, and tJiev were 
asked - whether the results efce stated 
could have occuresl in consequence of 
what she dp*Crilied ns being done. The 
doctor* a’l agreed that it was unlikeiv, 
but would not state that it was impossi
ble.

A new witness was put forward by 
t-he defence in the person of one W. J. 
O’Brien, a valesman. who paid he was 
one of a party who drove to the Turner 
abode on August 24th. He said that 
while there Bertha Pearsaill told him 
that she was attending to a sick girl 
in the house, and he advised her that it 
wouM T)e safer for her to get a doctor 
foF the girl or have her removed to a 
Hospital.

A*kcd ' how' he came to go there, 
(/Brien said it was as a result of meet
ing a friend named Maher, as he was 
coining from the Young Men’s Christ
ian Associât- in. They first of «14 went 
hi 1 search of a funeral procession, but 
d* tlfey. couldn't find it they went to 
Turner’s m-tc .id.

The _e\Td-enc(‘ of the accused woman 
IxÇQugl L tlif defence to a oloee. She 
denied having performed an operation 
upon Ro e Winter, and gave a detail
ed account of her actions during the 
three weeks prior to the girl’s death. 
She said the girl come to her before 
she moved from Huntley street to 
Poptar Plains road, a friend having 
k31 if the girl to the house to help her 
with <4h* IwHvy work of moving.

Crown Attorney Drayton asked who 
,,it was who sent the girl to Mrs. Tur- 

jie-r’s house.
. “You wxnild know the kind friend who 
got you this kir.d help when you were 
needing i( >0 badly?” lie inquirexl.
1 "Yes. J. D. sent the girl up.” re
plied Mr*. Turner.

“You are swearing to that?”
‘"Yes. J. D. sent the girl up. The 

gild told me so.”
“When did you learn that?”
“I learned it when the girl told me 

so." &
"J.'It who?”
“J. D. Maedonell.”
“You say the girl told you that?”
“Y'-'». and she had worked for J. D. 

Mac donne! I before she had worked for

“You swear to that.?"’
“Yes. I swear that is true.”
“You swear the girl told you tint

Tn his charge to the jury Judge Win- 
ch-e^ter jiaid a tribute to the young man 
Canty for his devotion to the dead girl. 
“He appears,” he sard, "to be the only 
one wiio visited her on lier death bed, 
and who shed tears upon Ivor grave. 
Wo have too few young men like that in 
this country.”

He "referred to Dr. Pollard as the 
"family: doctor who for years attended 
to the inmates of this house in order 
to help them to carry on their busi
ness,” and reminded the jury that the 
doctor had stated in the box that he 
considered “a. mild house of prostitu
tion” a better place for a girl to be sick 
in than e hospital.

Owing to a recent ruling of the To
ronto Board of Education th? public 
schools of Toronto will lie short of addi
tional teachers.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,“ that h
Laxative Rromo Quinine A* £
Cure.. CoM In One Dv. CrÇlL 3 D»ys Sf'jCfirl

«1 every
l. 25c
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«4A HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Greater Assortments 
and Better Values 

Than Ever
This grand store is now ready to serve you better than ever before with 

one of the largest and best assorted stocks ever brought into Hamilton. 
Truly this opening display of ours was one of the finest in the store’s 
history, and we thank the public for turning out in such great numbers. It 
has given us a great start upon the road of success for another season with 
greater and better values than ever. These Monday bargains, for instance.

Embroideries and Laces on Sale
Manufacturers’ sample ends of Embroideries and Insertions, 2 to 6 

inches wide, with Swiss and Cambria beautiful eyelet designs, with fine 
scalloped edges and dainty insertions. Come in 2l/2 and 4 yard lengths; 
worth up to 25c, Monday sale prices ...............................» and 11c yard

Embroidered Alloven 29c Yard
500 yards only of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery A Hovers, 18 

and 24 inches wide, in dainty patterns, suitable for children's dresses, 
yokes, etc. ; worth up to 75c yard, Monday sale price ......... 29c yard

Lace Insertions 10c Yard
75 pieces of Guipuré and Oriental Insertions in white, cream, ecru and 

black, all choice patterns; worth up to 35c. Monday to clear 19c yard

36-Inch French Black Taffeta 98c
Regular fl.SO Quality

For Monday's special selling, we will offer one of our best lines of 
Black Taffeta Bilk at the above enticing price. This Silk is positively of 
high grade quality and soft in finish. A full yard wide and worth 
$1.50 yard, on sale Friday .. ...............................................................  OSv

Special Values In

Tailor-Made Suits at $9.98
ABOUT 20 SUITS TO CLEAR —Some very handsome Suit* in the lot. 

All are well tailored, Prince Chap style; skirts are pleated with fold; 
these suits are worth $18.50, clearing price while they last............J$9.9S

Carpets At Less Than Manufacturers’ 
Prices on Monday

Velvet Carpets 92l/ic
500 yards Velvet Carpets, rich 

colorings, elegant designs, worth
$1.33, for 92H<*

Wilton Carpets $1.25
,1 ; 700 yards Wilton Carpets, fine 
qualitv. elegant colorings, worth 
$1.75, for........................... ft.25

Brussels Carpets $1.07%
90ft yards Heavy English Brus

sels Carpet, hard wearing quality, 
fine colorings, worth $1.35, for 
...........................................» 1.07 ■/,

Tapestry Carpets 57'/ic
1,100 yard* English Tapeetry 

Carpet, splendid selling pattern*, 
worth 75c, for...................57 Vic

All-Wool Carpets 65c
500 yards All-wool 2-ply Carpet, 

A-l pattern* and colorings, worth 
90c, for............................... <15 c

Velvet Rags
$20.00 Velvet Rug* for.f 16.Z 
$24.00 Velvet Rug for.f 19.! 
$28.00 Velvet Rug for f22.1 
$33.00 Velvet Rug for.f27.!

Wilton Rags
30.00 Wilton Rug for.f22.? 

$37.50 Wilton Rug for.f28.f 
$46.00 Wilton Rug for. f30.< 
$65.00 Wilton Rug for. f47.<

Axminster Rags
$35.00 Axminster Rugs.f 25.1 
$37.50 Axminster Rugs. f 30.1 
$40.00 Axminster Rugs.f35.1

Brussels Rags
$18.00 Brussels Rugs for

$22.50 Brussel* Rugs for
f 13.1

$"25.00 Br usuels Rugs for
f 15.1

$28.00 Brussels Rugs for
f lO.i

$35.00 Brussels Rugs for
f 19.'

f 25.'

All-Wool Rags
$13.50 Wool Squares for.f9.75
$16.00 Wool Squares for...........

...........................................ft 1.25
$18.00 Wool Squares for

$20.00 Wool Squares for .
ft 1.311

$23.00 Wool Squares for .
f 12.75 |...........................................f 10.00

, Monday Dress Goods Specials „

56-Inch New Stripe Suitings Worth $1.50 Yd., Monday Special$1.19
lO piree* of New Stripe Suitings just posted into stock. A splendid 

rangé"«L^olora to choose from, good, wide width, 56 inches. Be sure and 
see this line, on sale .M-rvlnv, worth $1.50 yard, Monday special price ... 
............................................... .................. #...................................................f l.i:>

50c New Waistings for 29c
This i* a special purchase of the very newest effects in Waistings, ail 

cream grounds, with colored embroidered designs, guaranteed perfect wash
ing materials. Come early Monday and get your share of this good bar
gain. . Every yard worth 50c. Speoie-l for Monday at.......................29c

Snaps in Housefarnishings
Window Shades at 29c

A special lot of Window Shades, some slightly soiled or wrinkled, full 
size in light and dark cream, light or dark green, fawn and white, all 
complete, Monday......................................................................................... 29c

Upholstery Goods at 98c
An offering of Furniture Covering Tapestry in fresh, bright colorings, 

good designs, 50 inches wide, regular $1.50 yard. Monday..............98c

Bedroom Window Follettes 15c Set
4 feet white enamelled, corrugated poles, 

ers, Monday's price..............................................

Cretonnes at 18c
500 yards English Cretonne* in pretty neutral colorings, 31 inches 

wide, fast colors, neat design, worth 35c, Monday’s price .... 18c yard

Portiers for Spring
A chance to secure a nice pair of Tapestry Portiers at small ex

pense, suitable for doors or arch, large range of colorings, full size, width, 
lengtH, neatly finished top and bottom, with tassH fringe, special Monday 
..................................................................................................................f 4.85 pair

mplete with end and hold-

Values for Monday
Visit Our Big Staple Section 

White Cotton S'/sC
1,000 yards White Cotton, fine round thread, very special .. 8^c yard

Table Cloths 99c
100 Pure Linen Table Cloths, 2 yards square, slightly imperfect, worth 

from $1.25 to $1.50, Monday..........................................................................99c

R. MAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

One Way ; 
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points :
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.60, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.60, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion, 
i Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacific Coast.
Always bright and clean, well -lighted, 

ventilated and heated, wide aisles and 
modern convenience*. Berths are roomy 
(easily accommodate two), comfortable, 
daily supplied with fresh, linen. Smart 
porter in charge.

The beet people "go Tourirt" nowa
days. You are sure of congenial company; 
going Tourist pays, too, berth rates are 
very moderate.
rail 1 afore Ml oa at Hamilton aflona:

W. J. Graat, oomer James and King St.,
A. Craig, O.r.R. Hunter Bt. Station,

•r write C. B. Foster. D P . A., C.P-R-. Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
And European mails, reaching- the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying paifen» 
erj, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do next connect with Urn 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
61 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Exprès*).. 

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASS 
OCRS In the HEART OF THE CITY ( 
Street Station). New and elegant bi 
sleeping car accomodation.
^•jSSis ?000Aet F F Bsokue- °- 1

STEAMSHIPS

To
Mar. 20 .. 
Mar. 2S . 
Apr. 3 ... 
Apr.lt ... 
Apr. IT .

LIVERPOOL.
.. Empress of Britain , 
... . .Lake Erie ..

..Empress of Ireland ..
.. Lake Manitoba ...

. Empress of Britain 
.. Lake Champlain .

. Empress of Ireland .

.. Mar «
. Mgr. 11 
.. Mar. 2» 
.. Mar. 25

Apr S 
.. Apr. 8 

-Apr. 17
RATES—Beat and westbound.
Flirt cnbin. $56.00 up: second cabin. *42.50 

up. steerage, $27.60 and $28.75.
Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 

carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

For full Particulars, etc., write to or call 
on S. .1. Sharp. W. p. A.. 71 Yooge Street, 
Toronto. Ptione, Main 6580.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Cornishman Mar. 21 «Kensington Apr. 11 
• LK minion Mar. 28 "Canada .. Apt. is 
Welshman .. Apr. 4 Southwark .. Apr. * 
•These steamers carry 
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Firet-class. $65.00; second-class. $42.5S 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $45.00.
T<- London. $2.L0 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmnuth) 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. $6 
For all Informnt.oQ apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRI AGE LICENSES Phone 2*1 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jnmee Street Booth

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AUDITS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

$46,000,000
omcB-w jambs eraser some.

Telephone 1.44»
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II NOW is the Season of the Year to Advertise Your Spring 
I Openings. See That Your Adv. is in the TIMES

Advertise 
y°ur Wants 

m the Times !

Advertise your Wants in the 
£ Tiu.es. 10 cents will do the
§ trick.

*| HELP WANTED—FEMALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
r. A one* * CO. Federal lending

.278—NEW FRAME COTTAGE. EASY

*I.NM»L-xkw BRICK COTTAGE.
—BRICK, MODERN. SOUTH. CBXT-

XBW MODERNI3.WHI—SOUTH EAST, 
brick. Very line.

~j «t.ltW-S. XV.. NEW MODERN BRICK.

Wr ANTED—COMPETENT GENERAL SKU- SH.ItWh—SOUTH. LARGE MODERN BRK»v. 
vent_ with references. Mrs. Thomson, j Ocaifal.

A j 7» West Avenue South.

FOR SALES
TO LETS

and all small ads.
One cent per word.
Three insertions for the price of

Six insertions for the price of

Telephone your small ads. 368 4.
Business Office. £

1

wANTED—GENERAL 
washing; reference*.

T EACIIER WANTED FOB S. S. No. 2. 
A Caistor. Apply, stating salary and ex
perience to Elmore Lymburner, See. Trees., 
Warner P. o.

YV ANTED—A LAUNDRESS. APPLY MAT- 
ron. House of Refuge.

--------------------------_ , f|i c LET—HOUSES, FROM #13 UP TO
SERX'ANT; NO j A #3<hper month. Store and living rooms 

36 Ray Street j King East, also rooms furnished and un- 
; furnished. Come and see us. We may have 

just what you want.

A COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. 
^ Apply Mrs. Birely, 21 East Avenue

LOST AND FOUND

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sale., to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale,
-o Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HKT.P WANTED—MALE

WANTED - EXPERIENCED MARRIED
naan to work on farm by the year. A. 

Heorv. Woodburn,

WANTED—MESSENGER BOY. C. P. R 
Telegraph Co.

Bookkeeper or salesman to sell i
commercial stationery :a Ontario for 1 

Toronto firm. No application considered un- « « 
lens age. references and business experience 
stated. Box 3. Times.

1ADY SEWERS - MAKE SANITARY 
a belts at home, materials furnished; >15 
per hundred. Particulars, «-tamped envelope. 

Dept. 911. Dearborn Specialty Co.. Chicago.

1 osT-Diamond locket with mono-
; A A gram; initials A. J. H.. between Tor- 
j onto and Dundas. or is Hamilton. Finder 
j will receive liberal reward at Times Office.

I OST — HORSE BLANKET OX MAIN 
a street, near Prospect. Reward. 173 King 
; Wifllam Street.

¥ OST—A COLLIE. WiiiTE AND SABLE.
1 *-* also an Irish water spaniel, all brown. . 
i Reward. 102 King Street XVesi

5 I OST—ON SUNDAY BROWN FOX TER- \ 
1 ^ 1er pup. white feet. Reward at 20 Went- | 
j worth South.

TAKE OUR ADVICE
And buy now. before the :

FOR SALE
vT!

WANTED—FOR GENTLEMEN S 
try home, a man and wife, 

do cooking and general housework, man 
look after grounds and kitchen garden. Ap 
ply to F. C. Young. Burlington.

f \ XFORI) NATURAL GAS RANGE. WITH I and P“®tetl.
to:ioc, M wlîâ -"'K S2,.1«H) Soutbvest,

S COLN- . brick, * burners, double oven, one that will , ... . . , . ,.
XX'ifo to j please, fcy. At Gurney's. 16 MaeXab Street | -** slorfJ ueiacto

; U* OR SALE. CHEAP. NEW FRAME 
I A building, corner Locomotive and York

■i. tuWORKING MEN SHOULD STAY FOR 
long or short periods at 91 Merrick 

Street. Be* 15c; meals 10c. j O TEEL OVENS. SUITABLE FOR ARTIFl-
----------------------------------------------—----------------------------- ! O Vial gaa hot plate*. $2.50. At Gurney "a.

Applications for agencies of the ; is MavXab street North.
RUiimond A Drummond Fire Insurance ---------------------------------

Company at unrepresented potnts iu the I^TYLE CRAFT CLOTH1NE STORE SELL- 
Provtocs of Ontario to be addressed J. H. ; *J ing out entire stock: must be cleared out 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street in thirty days. If you want good honest bar- 
east. Toronto. Ont. gains in men's suits, toppers, raincoats, over-

__ — coat.-, lull’s, make a bee line for 4S James
j north ami secure your six-. Getting ciotbing 
j of merit.' Saving dollars on your purchase.

be spring
We have the largest list- of liomes, 
h»ts. farms, etc. Veil ami state your 
requirements and we will till your

$1.130—Southwest, new detached
frame, stone foundation, parlor, din- 
ir.g-room. .1 led rooms. tie.
Easy terms.

$1.400—Mountain. East Eml Incline, 
1*6 storey detached frame, parlor, din
ing-room. kitchen. 4 bed-rooms. Lot 
50 x 200 feet.

$1.530 -Ferrie street east, detached 
frame cottage. parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen. 1 bedrooms. electric fixtures, 
etc. Terms, $200.

$1,000—East end, near the factories, 
2 storey brick, parlor. dining-room, 
kitchen. 4 bedroom», bath, w. t\, etc. 
Easy tenus.

$1.050—Gibson avenue. 2 storey de
tached frame, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen. 3 bedrooms, every modern con
veniences. Easy terms.

$2.200—Charlton avenue west. 
storey senii-detartied brick, double 
|«rlom. dining-room, kitchen. 4 bed
rooms. bath, furnace, newly papered 
and painted.

near Delaware ave- 
led brick, recep

tion hell. i>erlor. dining-room, kitehi 
j 4 bedroom*, bath, furnace, etc., ilte 
I beet value in the city at this price.
! $2.700-Mary street. detached brick. 
I parlor. dining-room. kitchen. 5 bed

room». hath. etc., subie, 
j $3.000—Southeast. 2'j storey detach

BEULAH SURVEY LOTS SELLING
Take a stroll over the survey and you will be convinced that we are 

offering superior value in “Beiriah Lots,’’ ami you will also a^ree that 
we are justified in advancing the price $2 per foot May 1st. A word or 
two about restrictions: The purchaser is not oompeltad to build, but 
should he desire to do so, then he must greet a dwelling with a cash val
uation of at least $1.000. Tire wall of house next to street shall be 14 feet 
from street line, ami 4 feet from northerly line of lot, this restriction giv
ing a uniform building line on each street. also ]**rnetting lawns on south 
side of every house. Not more than o'l'1 dwcMing shall be jmdlton each lot. thus 
ensuring sunshine ami a hea*4»hy surrounding. We think these wholesome 
restrictions will appeal to “Home Builders"’ in preference to a “Lone Lot"’ 
with no restrictions.

Present prices $12 to $15 per foot. Terms—To suit purchaser.

WD FI. ATT H H" DAVI8' Manager.• MJ. m. M. J. phone #85. Room 15. Fed.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

IDYL OF THE BOER WAR
Entitled "Delmarre*" by J. I* Martin. 
Missouri * well-known writer of verse. Is now 
out, and pronounced by critics one of the fin
est poetic work* in the English language. It 
Is fashioned after ‘ Evangeline,'' and Its patho* 
and enduring love of woman weave It into 
the hearts of the American people. If you 
enjoy a beautiful story of love and war. this 
book ought to appeal to you. Send 30c (postal 
note) to-day for illustrated volume. Address 
J. L. MARTIN, Hale, Mo., U. S., A.

BUSINESS CHANGES

At CHAPPEL’S BARGAIN STORE

SATURDAY N-1GHT AND MONDAY1 MORN- 
ing we take orders for the beet Canadian

Not less than two

CAPITAL
T^NOUSH AND AMERICAN CAPITAL 
XJ supplied Industrial, manufacturing, min
ing. V&ikfray aàd all meritorious business en- ! 
terprises; stocks and bonds underwritten and 
sold oa commission in European and Ameri
can market: financial aid rendered corpora
tion*. Samuel Graham A Co. Investment 
Brokers. 43 Sacrament street, Montreal, Can-ada i 

: coal oil at 13c per gallon.
1 gallons. Delivered.

All kinds of coal oil cans from
*, to 5 gallons, in tin and galvanised.

1) OULTRY NETTING. PAINTS AND OILS, 
oird rages, tinware, crockery, etc.

[ UR OWN MAKE WASH BOILERS ARE 
i " * the best. Tuba and pails In wood. libre 
! and galvanized.

O LBS. OF ANY ONE SIZE WIRE NAILS 
j '7 for ?5c. 1*4 inch up. Order now.

CHAPPEL’S BARGAIN STORE.
286 James St. North.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
March 22nd.

Church Anniversary- Sermons
11 e.m. end 7 p.m. by

REV. W. F. WILSON, D.D.
AXX1VERSAY TEA. MONDAY NIGHT. 6.30 

p. m.. followed by brief and bright addresses 
by Revs. \\". F. Wilson, W. IL Sedgewiek, R. 
Whiting and J. K. Unsworth. interspersed 
with choice music from members of the choir. 

Admission 25 cent*.

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., pastor. 

Residence. 177 James Street South.
The paotor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7

Special Lenten services with approprleta

Morning—Anthem, “Turn Thy Face from 
My Sine,'' (Attwood); quartette. “My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee," (Schnecken; violin ob
ligato, Mr. Ostler.

Evening—Anthems, “The Sun Shall be No 
More" (XX’oodward) ; “As Pants the Heart," 
tSpohr): obligato solo by Mrs. Heurner Mul- 
lin: revit. "Thy Rebuke," Aria, “Behold and 
See." Messiah. (Handel). Mr. Hutchison; 
anthem “O Come to My Heart. Lord Jesus," 
'Ambrose), soloist. Mr. McIntosh.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CONSERVATIVE

lion and land company that will pay large 1 
.videods. Address Geo. li Savage. Bulle, i

IXVESTMK/eT j EPA1RS FOR ALL GURNEY : 

MaeXab Stre« North.
Jb °m â* water "rower" electric light, .irrigs- \ ■ L etoves and ranees. At Gurneys. 16

I? OR SALE—3 HORS 
-1- gus plants. H. D

«*«1 brick, reception hell. p&T.or «Hiring- 
room. kitchen. 4 bedrooms, furnace,

BEACB COTTAGE
$1.000—Van Wagner"» Beach, frame 

OXFORD I cottage, parlor, «lining-room, kitchen, 
2 bedroom#, boat bouse, etc. Ixvt 50 
x 150 to lake <liore.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
< ILMS DEVELOPED-BROWNIE. NO. 1 > 

and 2. ê exposure* 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A. ; 
: any larger «lie. 10c. Seymour. 7 John N. 1

DANCING
¥> EGINNKRS* CLASSES FORMING. #. j
1 ) Hackett *. 29 Barton Street East. Tel*- j

ARCHITECT.
P. J. RASTRICK * SONS.

Architects,
$0 King Mn

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jam*. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, «orner 

King and Hughson streets.

VETERINARY
V. S.. WOULD 
Phone 941. Re

sidence. Ferrie East, near Jamni.RWOODILL. D. V. D.. 
* contract service*.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood * Rons. London. (Kng.) 
I Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phono 1078 : or to Mack’s Drug Store.

t*«*TATORS FOR j
and prive. H. 1>. j

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\t’ ANTED EARLY 
vw seed. State kind 

Binkley. Dundat-

ANTED— NUMBER OF STORE PIGS TQ 
feed. Bo:. J-». Time.-.

ROOMS AND BOARD

(COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR TWO GENT- 
/ lemen boarders; all conveniences; cen
tral. Box 21. Times.

S. ALSO ASPARA- 
Binkley. Dundas.

O BURNER. Ai.lv STEEL HvT PLATES. 
O natural or artificial gas. $3.5»». 2 burner. 1 
X-i Sirri Ho: Pla’es. natural or artificial g*--.

XT Gurney•#. W MprNab Afreet North: :
FrasepRakdau

ORTHODONTIA

w
i pOR SALE-HORSE. FRESH MILCH cow ! REAL EStATE AND INSURANCE,

1- and luafcseis. Apply Frank il Rymai. ; . . . ..and matgets. Apply Frank 
Barton, inauntaiu top.. 8-11 John street north.

; If JT SUDS. WASH DAY NECESSITY. ARK I **6neV to lo*n'
, 41. easy with Gurney’s He* Water Hea:e*. j —— —'

Open evenings.

At Gurneys, MavXab Street 1

VO LET

WELL FURNISHED HOUSE; GOOD Lo
cality; rent moderate to desirable leo-

Apply 10 Box 35. 

MOOT—WINONA PARK SUMMER

IT OR SALE—PIGEON COOP WITH FOUR 1
-» pigeons. $5.09. I<7 Wilson.
X17 HEX HOUSE CLEANING WOULD IT ! 
" not he a good time 10 figure on a gaa 

range? From $7 up. The Gurney Foundry | 
Co.. 16 MavXab Street North

HICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- ! 
meets. 2C7 King east. Phone 248S.

'U O ncr.Y 1—ei i aaxv cvju«r.i, ----
1 hotel r*or K Martin. 32 Hugheon \1 E HAVE THE GOODS TO HEAT YOUR 
mu', 1 » house with warm air and we do the

LEGAL

BELL * PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
citora. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing fourth floor. James and Main. Money j 
to ïea«: in large and email amounts at ioweat 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

* 1 houx- with w&rm air and we do the ' 
j work. XX'rite The Gurney Foundry Co . !< 1 
j MaeXab Street North.

\V BXTWORTH CYCLE WORKS NEW 
» 1 add”ess is 176 James North, adjoin- 1 

j ing new armory "—-Repair now. See our new 1

IkO YOU WANT 
" Gaf. coal. w»x>d.

WILLIAM H. WARDRCPE. K. C.. BAR- : Xhe I>rScr is. ri6^! 
rister. solicitor, notary public. Office ! Slm’! Nor;»

COOKING STOVE? j 
gasoline or coat oil? I 

Try Gurney s. 16 Mac- 1

Federal vile Building, 
lowest rates of interest.

Hart d. petrik. bap rister. etc. »
Office Spectator Building. Money toan- • 

ed on flrst-cla*a real estate security.

C~> LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
Ï* notary. Office. No. K'3 I’utbeen street. 

X. B —Money 10 loan cn real estate.

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents, i
- ten;s. wscerproof covers, made to order 1 

a: lowest prices. Robert Soper. Bay and I

U CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for SI 50. Kelley’s Wood Yard, also cor

net vleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

llcltor. etc. Money to loin on real e.'-
at lowest current rates. Off.ce*.Henry carpenter, barrister, so- « 1>emov7xg xbIt month to larger !
Heitor, etc. Money to loin on real eu- ! •» premise.'. Trades and Labor BuinKag. | 

(J dcons south of Poe: Office.) Special bar- [ 
gains in new and used piano* and organs. . 
No net* to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. i 
Paint. King and Walnut.

Skates and boots- bargain mucks
at New Wentworth Cycle «tore. ITS Jan 

north, adjoining new Armory.

New
Solid
Brick
Detached

dwellings with modern con
veniences, and several CHOICE 
LOTS. SHERMAN AVENUE 
SOUTH, near King, to be sold 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Will be on premises to meet 
prospective purchasers between 
3 an£ 4 o’clock

JNO. B. GRAHAM,

31 James South.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W, B . Mfg. Co.. King east.

FURNITURB.
1160 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
pef*. springs, mattreee*. baby carriages, etc. • 
Cooper’*. I and 10 Rebecca. 1

LOAN COMPANIES. |
THE HAMILTON PROV A LOAN SOCIETY.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MaeNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle. D. D.. pastor.
' Rev. XV. H. Sedgewick, B. A.. aasociate 
j pactor. Residence, Mapleside Ave. "Phone

i 11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
•I 7. p. m.—Mr. Saitzeff.
■ • Morning—Anthem.“Q. Mother Deer, Jerus

alem."’ (Shelley): ba^s eolo. “In Thee, 0 
1 Lord.” (Spross). Harold Hamilton.
I Evening—Anthem, “Ilark. the Loud Celest

ial Hymn." (Ward); trio for women's voices. 
“Faith, Hope and Love," (Shelley); hymn- 
anthem. “0. Paradise," (Garrate). _____

/ 1 HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
x_/ CHURCH.
Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hees 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 25S Hens Street South. Phone 456.

S. S. ANNIVERSARY.
Sermons by Rev. W. J. Smith, B. A., 

Guc’-.'h.

H5RKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne, Rev. H. McDlar- 

mid, B. A., poster. Residence 205 Stanley 
Avenue .

11 a. m.—“The Shopperd Psalm."
7 p. m.—'The Way of Life."

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., min 
icter. Residence. 221 Main Street West. . 

The pastor will preach morning and even»

11 a. m.—The pastor will preach.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 p. m—Subject, sermons on fnudamental 

question». No. 7. “What Is the Contrast Be
tween Law and Grace."

8.15—Pleasant closing moments.

Knox church, corner of james
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. J. c. Tolmie, B.A., of Windsor. On
tario. will preach morning and evening.

3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Cla=siee. 
H. R. Pickup, B.A., will conduct North End 

Mission cervices.

MACKAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN'
CJTlURCH.

Corner of MaeXab and Hunter Streets.Rgr.

Îeverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
ho Manse. 116 MaeXab Street South.
The pastor will preach morning and even-

inr.
Morning subject—“Stewardship."
The pastor will preach.
Evening subject—“Jacob and Esau," cOe-

T. PAUL S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
O N. XV. corner James and Jackson strets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B. D.. 41 Dttko 
Street, pastor. "Phone 201S.

11 a. m—“Nobiltiy in Lowly Lives."
3 p. m.—Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—"Our Lost Resort."
Rev. D. R. Drummond preaches at both eer* 

j vices.
I A cordial welcome for strangers.
I “Ye serve the Lord Christ."

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue. Past or. 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The partor will preach at both servie*. 

3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. Jam* and Main.

PAINTERS.
8KBDDEN * SON. PAINTERS. DDOORÀT- 
ore and paper hangers; also kalsomtnlng. 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimate* 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
Mer-^Lir^BuVdfnî^nioLT1:*^ °fIÈC* ** LtoUte^rorn* kUln8^0?atharU.r°rtrSV. 

F«d*ri,l Life Building. Phone 2.12. interior wood workers. mMufacturor* of all
kinds of show cos*, store and hotel fl(

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
ner of John and For*t Ave. Rector, 

Rev. Canon \\rade. Rectory. 45 Charlton 
Avenue XX’est.

DR A .B. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST
orthodontia, which is commonly known 1

DENTAL and wi»ed mantels;

1 practice'Iaturday^ «jfug. 1Ô. at ssfc king1>RW

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17Vfe King street East. Hamilton.

PR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. 

Telephone 1909.

MEDICAL

il>"

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

disease*, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours, 2—« and 
g_g Phone 50. 170 James North.

_ : gmeer received

MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real a*tale. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

Take our cheap money. Why 
oay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan ca furniture. 
elock and implements, la city aad country. 
and ci’-h notes. See me at Commercial Ho.el. 
Hamilton- Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
nhone residence. 2006 R. 11. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

of irterest on real eetate security in 
sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
AcplT Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building.

jüUSICaL

XOOteS TO LET

bouse keeping. Apply MS King William

IMPORTANT NOTICE

w Shakespeare, London. Eng., teacher of 
voice nrodictioa. S’ndla—Chancery Cham
bers Resident 'Phone 1S17.

L. M. HARRIS. MU3. DOC.

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY 
Studio—2* Jackson west Telephone 371.

PATENTS

PATFXTS TRADE MARKS. DE-rAA 1 ° «g», etc., procured in
all countries. John 1L Hendry, comer Jatces 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1SS».

_ the John McPherson Co. factory ever ‘ 
aur store brok- aad Hooded our store, wet- l 

" tsng a large amount o: good*. Tires* we re- • 
! nwiM to another building nod have dried 1 
• then, and settlement has been made with 
j the insurance companies tor our lo** Thwe 
» fried: are now ready for sale and wiii be 
I sold very cheap. They consist of boots, 
j shoes, reedy made clothing, gents' furntab- 
5 ings. general dry good*, woo Ik a blankets 

• « aad many lines not named here. We have 
! room to show at o~e time only * small por- 
l !;on cf there goods so the sole will likely 

lasv for a month or until nil are sold. We 
teli ail kinds of rubbers cheaper than
any other store In the city or country can 
sell them.

PEOPLE'S STORE. 61 
Hamilton. Open to * p. 1

MISCELLANEOUS

KO\ H1NG WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he ha* opened a first ciaas 

laundry »t «• Bartoc Street East. Pa reek 
celled for and delivered.

F-BW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARD- 
ers. Apply Hamilton Cab A Hue Co.. 

IT Napier St Tel Z7»

REPAIRING. WATCHES.

| J. MAKTI11 h CO.

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lee** end 
good will of seme. This house is 
a money malrer Hare and are 
riearine S1.3W a year. So act quick 
if you’re looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for it 
will net stand long.

$900
New frame cottage. 6 rooms.

H $!•>► down, balance $10 a month.

I J. MARTIN & CO. I
BOOM M~

BOARDING

22 Florence Street
Th:-> handsome new house with large porch, 

coocalning reetibuie. reception hall. den. first 
and .-p-vod parlor, handsome mahogany gun- 

5,^ »«..,* f l»L colonial pillars beeweeo per’or#. alt fia- 
sueet sot-te. Whtte enamel and mahogany, dining

i room with sliding glees doors; built-in China
------------ Î cabinet, kitchen, peotrie*. cleeeth. sanitary

nt walks, handsome front stair* with

Accommodation for two east cex-
tral Terms 63.5S. private, first riase.

laundry Included. 6 Box Mb Times.

storage

QTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MRR- i 
^ rhandle, furniture, piano*, t-unks. val-{

cost corner, four bedrooms, roomy eweets 
c« nient wail*, handsome front stairs with 
mantel, roomy window seat, southern <*x- 
roetire. bath "room, separate toilet, open 
plumbing. Linen closet, floored eair. cellar 
under whole he nee. furnace, hot and «-old 
water, gas thr.ugtv>ur. outside cellar entrance, 
large lot. the whole making a handsome 
home, built for the owner who i* leaving 
ci;v. must be sold this month. Apply on 
premises. 3 Florence street

I XR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
\J mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 
Street XX'esL Phone 760

F”~ RANK D. W BATES, M. D.. EYE. EAR. 
Noae and Throat Specialist, *

special ^furniture

TO SELL LIGHTING 
PUNT TO THE CITY.

(Continued from paçe 1.)

in Lhe outer districts. The offer will he 
laid before the Hoard of Works on T»s- 

j day evening next.

j The health report for the week shows 
eleven vases of mumps, four of scarlet 
fever, three of chickeupox. two each 
of whooping cough and measles and one 
of diphtheria and Cerman measles.

The fame of Hamilton's tar maedam 
has travelled far and wide. The City Kn- 

letter this morning
roni the parks commission in Boston, 

j The members want to come here ami get 
{ pointers on tar macadam.

moved hi* office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham- I City Engineer Harrow says lie 
tliou Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. received further information about

___- -11 rtf Hate. ha. 1Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 1 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In ! 
hie office her*, and from the 23rd to th* end ! 
of the month in Detroit.

r T SHANNON McGIULIVRAY BAS 
removed from the corner of King and ! 

Janie* streets to his residence. 164 James 
e0utlu Specialist In heart end nervou* dis
eases. Telephone 140.

MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S.. 1
» l.mM BADlh Qnpnnn__1

cost of installing a gas pumping plant 
to supply the east end mountain resid
ents with water which convinces him 
that this system will l>e the best for 
what is wanted there. The operating 
costs each year are estimated at $1.68.

Allan Sludholme. the member from 
East Hamilton, is taking up the case

Ere Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to li- 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1272.

HUSBAND. M. D .G.
12» Main Street West.

Homeopath!**. 
Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. noi=e and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours-S to 12 a m.. 
2 to 5 D- m.. 7 to 8 p m. Telephone 829.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL à LONDON t 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR C-> BURKHOLDER
U FEDERAL BUILDING. * 

PhoB* SIR Iloue- LA

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The followini botes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads :

6, 7. 8,11.15.16,18, 20
21.22.

u;t!ee. eeperate

Highest prick second-hand cloth- i *®cd. *yt»*- pireprocf
lag: special price children * clothes. « and Hugkecn. Phone €Sr

I' O RENT OR FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL ; . 
home. Like Rotseau. Muskoka.-------

F «RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
•U kind* of household goods. If yoH 

have a ay to dRpeee of of. drop me a card, u 
and K Tork Sire. *-

I1ASLKWOOD 
JTI aad Estate Ageata. H7 King East.

family’*. _ Kvmr
*• S,eia { Wir.dermerê: bou?e vont sins nine rocvc«. com 

t Ptetely hertished: eight foot verandah on 
two boathouses and

DEAD IN THE CLUB HOUSE.

; three aidesMfiMilMPliFPc ran j iw;: floe wberf where large «resmers van . Fred Mundy is Found With Bullet in
MONUMENTS AND MANTELS t esiu Appty to Mr. B F. Barber. 280 Bay ! Hjs Chest.1 . «..,S

' | t hat ham. March 20.—Fred Mumlay,

j brought to this country by the Salt 
j lion Army, and who said they were 
j mislead. He will probably bring the mat- 
‘ ter up in the House.

The Markets Committee will nice on 
| Monday evening.

Chairman .hitten, of the Sewers Com
mittee, says that unless the Dominion 
Government can lie induced to pay for 
the work of continuing the overflow 
sewers through the revetment wall, it 
may lie necessary to stop the filling in 
work there this year. The city lias not 
a dollar to spare. Vnless something is, 
done, he says, the space behind the re
vetment wall threatens to 'become 
worse than foal Oil Inlet, as during a 
heavy flow the dis^nisal works cannot* 
handle all the sewage, which is blown 
bark behind the wall with an east wind. 
It caused much annoyance last fall.

Still another big Yankee trust is about 
to enter the manufavtiiring field ill the 
Dominion with a view of evading the 
Canadian tariff. It is the American 
< an Company, the so-called tin trust. 

| It is said that it will decide within ten 
days where it will locate. It proposes 
erecting a factory at an initial expendi
ture «if $250.000, and employing five 
hundred hands. Assessment Commiss
ioner Maeleod has his net out for it.

Huilding permits were issued to-day

William Theaker. two brick houses 
on Stirton avenue, between Wilson and 
King >trf»ets, $5,000.

D. Gillies, frame stable, corner Dela
ware avenue and Burris street, $500.

Thomas Allen, brick store, corner of 
New and Main streets. $3,200.

A. W. 1‘eene, addition bouse 105 Erie 
avenue, $250.

W OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.; 1 OHS M. BURNS. REAL ESTATR AMD , ,hTV An^ nT '
Tillag. Choice Granit* Moacscat*. t *J tnsnraae*. 3» King street cast, agent for j caretaker at the . t. Anne a Clubhouse

Atlas aad Caiedoala Fire lilarge stock Ac yard. M ddîeîcr Marble * i
Granite Co.. Limi-ed. Farcis* *

SEE MISS PARGETKR'S FINK STOCK OF 
hsir: one glance will coaviace yon. Fla- , 

eat Freaeh. German ard EaglKh goeds; also 
A me' iron —vdRIaa and latest derle» t.-sos- 
formatkin bear*. JenVe nirh. wavy ««rltckes. 
ne» pa «lour fronts Headquarters far tbtatrl-

1 Dr-elalds Guara~.ee aad Actident lasoranco 
i Comaang.

UMBRELLAS
dquarters far tbeatrl- H MRRELLAS MADE TO ORDER RE- 
Iber tàe place. W . G covered and repaired at SUter's. »

FUEL FOB SALE

Co. and ! or Mitchell’s Bay. is rejiorted hero t«> 
day as having been found dead with a 
bullet hole in his «best, but the «!<•- 
tails arè not known. An inqu»»t is 
liketv.

t* OR SALS. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
beet 6b city. Ontario Be* Co. , 196 ‘Taradiee Lost** 

for 160.
sold bj Milton

Prison end Ten Lashes.
Brandon, Man.. March 20.—At the As

sizes this morning the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty against Krnest Shoul- 
dine, chargeil with attempted assault 
on a five-year-old daughter of a Shoal 
Lake h^tel man, where the a-cus*»! 
had been staying.

Judge Perdue sentenced him to four
month» hard labor and ten lashes.

C1HVRCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN)
/ corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT. j
11 a. m.—Service ond Sermon.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. in.—Service and Sermon.

eHRISTADELPIIIANS MEETING IN C.
O O. F. Hall. 67 Jame* Street North: 

Every Sunday.
10 a. m —Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free public addrens. Subject, to

morrow evening, “The Kingdom of God. 
What is it? XX'here l* it?"

C"THRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
21S MaeXab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Mstins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m , and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at tl a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and llugheon. Rev. J. K. Una- 

worth. oastor 70 Herkimer Street.
II a. m - Sunday School service. Address on 

“How to Keep the Home Warm."
School assembles 10.30.
7 p. m.—'Personal Difficulties in Becoming 

a Christian.'"
Sunday Schools at 3 p. tn.
Christian Endeavor. Monday evening S.|5.

Emerald street methodist. cor-
ner of XXilson. Rev. Dr. W’Hliamsou, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor at both services.
Evening subject—"Feeding on Ashee, a 

P«K»r Diet to Fatten on."

ERSKIXE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

SABBATH SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.
The School meet at 2.30. An aihlress will 

be given by Rev, Janus Anthony, B.A.. in 
the ch.urch on “The Life of David Living
stone, ' Parents of scholars and friends are 
cordially invited to this service.

Evening service—An addresa wHl be given 
to the young. Subject, “A Time to Plant," 
by Rev. S. B. Russell.

Strangers welcome.

Ï'IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
King and Wellington Streets. Rev, R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence. 275 Main Street 
East. "Phone 1241.

Praise service 1<> a. m. Leader, Mr. D. B. 

The paetor will preach morning and even-

F‘ IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hall building—Jame# St. North. 

Services—Sunday morning at 11, Sunday 
evening at 7. Wednesday evening at S.

Reading room open daily from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are

Gore street methodist church.
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D.. partor.
11 a. m.—"Permanence of Religion."'
7 p. m.—“God's Precen.ee"
Attractive ringing. AH welcome.

('J.OSPEL TABERNACLE, PARK AND 
8 Merrick Streets. P. XV. Pbilpott. pastor 
Pastor Pbilpott will preach morning and

Seats all fees.

C T. GEORGE’S CHURCH .
I" Corner Tom and Sophia Street».

F. E. Howitt. Rector.
Missionary Sunday, to-morrow.
11 a. m.—Rev. Mr. XX'estgate, South Afrlo». 
7 p. m.—Dr. Hoyles, Toronto.

ST. JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURGÿL 
(formerly Locke Street), S. XV7. eorqer 

Lock;- and lierkimer.
11 a. m —“The Secret of Joy."
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Claeaee. 
7 p. m.—“Realizing Our Sonshlp."

T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
V corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young. M. A., pastor. Residence. 7 Emerald

11 a. m. and 7 p. m—Public worship.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and pastor's Bible

All welcome. • •}

SHERMAN AVENUE TRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyek. Pastor, 518 Wilson 
Street. ‘Phone 3465.

11 a. m.—“The Parable of the Prodigal

7 p m —"He Saved Others. Himself He 
Could Net Save. " Solo by Mr. O'Nell. 1 

Monday 8 p. m.—Men's society; debate, re 
“Abolition of the House of Lords."

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Simcoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. R. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

The pastor at both services.
11 n. m.—"Doers of the Word." The story 

of the two builders.
3 p. in.—Sunday School and Bible Claeses. 
7 p. m —10 minute social address. “The 

Golden Rule aud the Golden Age of Industry."
Sermon on the FYodlgal Son—"The Journey 

Homeward and the Fathers Welcome.
Mist Marie Maeertie will sing two solos.
All cordially welcome.

TT.s’ITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
U Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, minister. Residence. 167 Main Street

Sunday School 10.30 a. m.
Church 7 p. m —“The Sinle&sneea of Jesus.*• 
Wednesday. 8.15 p. m.—Y. P. R. Union. 

Literary and social.
Unitarian literature free. Addreee, the min-

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
corner Evan* Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

gerson. M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Regular eervices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Bible School 2.45 p. — ,v"Men's Own Class

Strangers always welcome.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). CQR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F W. Hollinrake. B. A..B. D. 
Pareoncge. 55 Pearl Street North.
11 a. m.—“The Maternal Instinct In the

C7 pChm —“Horw the Wolf Became the Shep

herd." No. 1 in N. T. Transformation. 
Church anniversary next Sunday.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. O. F. Hall, 

Jame». Street.
Speaker. Mrs. Birks. of Toronto, the bril

liant trance medium and clairvoyant. Ser
vices based on subjects from the congrega
tion followed by spirit messages from the 
loved ones. Morning service at 11 *. nv. 
exening at 7. p." m. Children's lyceum at 1» 
e m. AH Invesrigators of the truth are cord
ially invited. Collection taken at the door.

SPIRITUALISM

g O E. Hall, corner of Charles and King. 
Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15. 
speaker. Mr T Sterratt. Spirit messages 
by Mrs. Heckingbottem. the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium After circle 8.15. 014 
friends and new welcome.

OBITUARY. i
Death of William Williamson at 

Age of 80.

William Williamson, a resident of this 
city for lhe jiast t went y years, passed 
away at the House «»t Refuge on Wed
nesday last. The funeral will take place 1 
on Sunday afternoon from Rlachfonl & \ 
Soil's. Deeease«l was SO years of age. Iu- j 
terment Will he made in Hagers ville on I 
Monday morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Filnian will take : 
place on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock j 
from the resitlenve of Mr. J. II. laml, I 

Main street east, ami interment will I 
be made in Hamilton ( emeterv.

evening at her late residence, after an 
illness «if ten months, with heart trouble. 
Deceased was 34 years «if age. and leave* 
a husband ami «me «laughter. The ro
main* will l»e shipped to Little Falls, 
\. Y.. for interment this eteuing.

The funeral of Frank Rattershel! will 
lie held on Sunday afternoon from A. 
H. Dodswortli s undertaking parlors, ami 
will he in charge «>f the Barbers' Union.

Mrs. Lucy B- Daly, the wife of J. Daly,
28 Park street south, paased away laèt

60,000 FLOWERS
M»de Fer the Fe*«t of Blossoms of 

D. of L

At the meeting of the Daughters of 
the Entire this morning it was |n- 
uonmvNi that Sir Mortimer I lark an*l 
wife xxiM foru.illy q n the Feast of 
Blossoms, the entertainment which will 
he hc’«l in ike t xin-crvstory of Music, 
« ««linnets ing on April 2l«L 

Oxer t’lO.mtt) Powers kite liecn made 
f.«r the affair. Th- H«*gent au non need 
th.tt «m account « i Mr*. Koi*
H<.!den was comi-eî'ed to r««;p h-r po- 
irtion as Vonveiwr «»f the Fancy Murk 
( 'omiriltec. In future fancy work should 
be seat to the residenoe of Mrs. P. D. 
Creme.

a
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j MAKING THE MONEY FLY?
4 Coh. Matbeson, Provincial Treasurer,
i ia able to beast a surplus of t.n
i th-e year’* transactions. The total re- 
t ceip-ta fer the year were $8,8*20,419. I be 
\ expenditure, apart from advances to T. 
* & N. O. R.. were $7,714,243. Evidently 
| it ia th-e growing time in Ontario ex- 
T pendi t tires.
5 In 33 years of Liberal rule, the covt of 
i (Government increased about $1 per cap- 
4 ita. In 4 years of Tory nrte, the in-

ad* of to-day. Large as the increases 
in the expenditure seefns to be, it was 
$7.98 per capita less than the expendi
ture of the last year of Tory rule. Be
sides that, the Tory expenditure of 
that year did not cover the obligations 
of that year of ttie Administration; 
large amounts had to be paid out of 
succeeding years’ revenue, besides large
ly increasing the publie debt. Further
more, no great publie investments were 
paid out of that expenditure, while out 
of the sum which it mentions ns being 
expended in 1998, is. included no less than 
$17.7.10,009 of an investment in the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway, of 
which $5.750,000 come out of the reven
ues of the current year. Looked at from 
any direction you will, the showing of 
1 !M>8 is vastly better than that of 1800. 
We expended more money, of The Mail and Empire boasts that 

’since the change of rulers in Queens
........ r?.“PW*? ”* !,roP°-rtJ”.y ! Park. Toronto. h„, had "no ,» W***-'" "

For it*.»», ,1, |P"P"l«t">"- *e h.d . aurplu. »f | in of tho treatment, it I,,} Tf 'J g„ . * ! *
000 to invest in this great national . , , ... -, .. . ... ! 1 It is a Wise Policy., , . . <*cixed from the Legislature. 1 es, To- (Toronto News)work; and we are doing many times the ! 11oronto .>ewn.;

) crease has been as great a» the increase 
I was in 30 years previously.

iMueh of the revenue which the Whit
ney Government spends fro freely comes 
* as easily a< it goo

* Dominion Government, in subsidy and 
< interest, paid last year $*2.1 *28.77*2. seven 
4 Hundred and ninety thousand dollars of 
} that amount l>eiiig the increase in the 
< subsidy granted last year. That is a 
4 tjdy tittle sum to Ik* poured into Whit-
4 nev’s lap. It is almost half much as ! 1’t^P , , .
1 coat the Province for government lie- M’* to |P<0IXP 0X111 H sc 00 ,0* ' 1 1
Î fore XM.itnev attain'd office. limn ! were *» that would 1,0 nevvs'
«

power users to.buy electric power, if >t[- -
does not cost from 15 to 25 per *J.î!
more than power produced by gas, gaeic f • 
line or oil engines. Of course, it was 
hardly expected that the Hydro-Electric 
Commission would become enthusiastic 
over the cheapness of power produced by 
pioducer gas engines.

------- ■+++------- "• ' r*
In the Legislature the other day, a 

Liberal member, without the fear of 
punishment for lose majesté, lin'd tne 
hardihood to protest against breeding 
stock for the Model Farm from Hoti'/
Mr. Monteith's famous blind- ma re.The 
Minister of Agriculture* mildly objected, 
declaring that it was , still a question 
as to whether the $1,500 mare was “her
editarily” blind, or not!

, OUR EXCHANGES j

i . . (Saskatchewan Phoenix.)
T»lâ of fèenzled jbiirrialtom. Here's the Sas- 1 

katchewan Gazette out with a special" oil' Cue j 
opening ot tlje Legislature.

X*fHat He Doesn’t Do.
(Stratford Beacon.)

If a man tmljdg R new house /or himself ! 
he does not charge it up to unnudl ex pen- | 
diture.—No more does a Government which ,
build»- a hew MOheay.

Foster in Sorb Straits.
(Ottawa Free Press.)

George Eulaa Footer made up in quantity 
what hia criticism of tho budget lacked in 
quality. ILjvas a pretty hard yrroposltton to 
eteer a fifffW up against every year. With 
such a financial statement aa that'present
ed by Mr. Fielding yesterday even An expert 
at figure Juggling like Mr. Foster could n/ike

ifcom l*mR fores.., «,«1 mines (whieh i «O't” show th.t .ny l.,mines, n,»n w„

work; ami we arc doing manv times the | . '. . , .... . . ... lonto needs no appetite tonic and jmi The Domiajon Government, shows wisdom in
busmes, that we dul m 18%. and build. ! ,7 ! ruetTn, WsmmtructKm of the Naitor.a!r . i • - .1 v.. i L ®ll(t \\ 111 tne) keeps, it TiwnktonynefiiaL^Ratiway. The prosecution

fairlv well gorged. Toronto wants not I b( P'lBIlc ûtrdért stings in times of4<ldur.trial , '. . . , , reaction provides work for the unemployedonly her own, but all she can take from end help* to keep the fipa-peial and çofnmer- 
otbers. There's Hamilton', Normal t-ntëltfrfrWKSasff tt. <yW *» 
lege, for instance. Haggart Had Experience.------------- —------------- ..(61 ■ !1 ’ £«t John Lf,

Arc you a York County shareholder

ing for still.grottier business in the fu 
ture. The Mail and Empire's method of 
disposing of'the matter to the dfsadvan- 

if the Liberals is entirely too sini-

X Col. Matheson used to declare w«« a dc-
13e tliankful-if you hold only instalment 

going to the demnition boxv»-bowM I 8toek. if you hold permanent stock,
\ vouring of capital) whs derived $3.068.- | xvonl<l be to say something like this: which is not fully paid, you must, if
4 000. Succession duties, which the Prein- “lpn .venr# ',<'lui Sni,t*** ,enerfl 1 Referee Kappele's decision holds goo.l,
j ier attnds on record as declaring to be merehsnt. <lid Imriness in a twelve by ,)llt your hand in your pocket and pay
j “jobbery” and "outrage.” rielded $600,- eighteen shack on a back street, pur- j up the balance, taking your chance of re-

hasing $2,000 or $3.000 worth of goods j covering as great a percentage, or lose4 000, while the corporation taxes, which ' 
I he denounced and promised to repeal. ir. lighting his store by candles | your entire interest. What a bungle w^s 
4 should he attain power, brought $670.- i by night and through eight by ten win- • made by the rash ones who forced tills' 
j VjOO, while $550.000 came from tavern j '*oxv Panes by day, and having a modest | company into liquidation!
j and brewers’ Hcewes. It must In- said bank account of a few hundred dollars. '  ---------
\ that Ontario is happily situated for re- | -N"oxv he has blossomed out on an up- Perhaps Mr. C. X. Smith. XL P. P.,
4 vernie: but it is hartllv the part of wis- town corner five storey block, dazzling may be shivering in his shoes, and in ter-
4 do in to needdeealv inûiease our expend! - I with plate glass and mirrors, and buys j ror of the awful charge of lese majesté 
I litre by million*, just because the money j $1.000.000 worth a year, keeping an ! brought against him for his remarks 
4 is obtainable at the moment. leaving a | *nny of employees busy and carrying a | about Adam Beck. There are many who 
4 big new capital account—a Provincial bank «count in six or seven figures. My, j will be inclined to doubt it. Certainly,
^ _amounting to $14.986.566 to take ' what a reckless and improvident man j his exposure of Mr. Beck's very foolish
1 care of itse-M. The time will come when : that Smith is! ■ attack upon the Soo industries was
4 revenue may not flow in -so abundantly, j --------- ♦♦♦--------- j most effective, and requires more than
\ and cautious statesmanship would pro- j THE HEATHEN RAGE 8imuhited indignation of his adula-
1 vide against that day. Ontario's T. & | ^ l ^ j tors to dispose of it.
î X O. R. is put, down at something over «viemng to me recent attack upon --------- --------------
; »!,.WO,000 », «. mt; a h-1 it t*ld, » 1 Depertmant of Publk Work, by the Mr. Mr,Naught, M. P. P„ ha, a bill to 
j Mii*:i revenue already, over operating j se«"d»l hunters of the Opposition, in | fix the weight of brend, by the Hegi,-, 
2 expense,, l.ike most government-owned ! whirh over «20.000 worth of the time of
4 roads. However, it is hardly likely to
5 yield dividends on the capital invested, 
1 for some -thuv to come, at least, not 
4 such dividends a.s conic directly. The 
Î road has been very fortunate in opening 
1 up a great new mineral region, and vn- 
4 larging the northern field of settlement, 
4 and. in that way. has proved of great 
4 va'iie to the Province.
4 lndicatixe of buoyancy of revenue ai
5 is Hon. Mr. Matheson’s showing, the 
4 very figures of the expenditure, which 
4 seem to crowd even this enormously in- 
t crea.-cd levy upon the Province’» re- 
t qourees. should warn the Government 
^ Against continued recklessness in finauc- 
4 ing. That the Pixtvinvial bills should in- 
i <*rtase a-t such startling rate at a time 
J When no special call is made on the 
< teresury is not without its ominous sig- 
* plftcancc. Extravagance should cea-se. 
^ The spenders should double reef sail.

Parliament was wasted, the St. John 
Sun remarks that the net result of this 

I scandal hunting has been that "during 
‘ over ten years of time, involving an 

expenditure of over thirty millions of 
dollars in which over three thousand 
Government officials participated, the 
Opposition was able to find items 
amounting in all to about a quarter of 
a million of expenditure upon which to 
hasp criticism of the Government.'’ This 
result, is ample evidence that in .spite of 
the reckless statements of the Opposition 
leaders and press, their efforts to dis
cover scandals in this great spending de
partment of the Government have proven 
fruitless. It is the very fact that they 
have been unable to discover anything 
upon which to found real charges against 
the Government, which could lie investi
gated in a Parliamentary manner, with 
any hope of besmirching the Administra- 
tion. that renders the Opposition so iras-

lature, and lie contends with consider
able vigor and reason that such laws 
should not be left to the whim of muni
cipal councils, but should be Provincial 
in their scope, affecting all alike. -There 
is a good deal t-o be said for that con
tention in such a case, but infinitely 
more when it comes to laws dealing with 
railways which traverse various parts of 
the Province. The Times’ contention is 
that the law should apply equally to all 
railways, and all municipalities.

; During the. consideration of Honorable Mr.
! Graham a bill- for the reconstruction of the 
. Railway Cmnmisston, several opposition mem- 
, hers look occasion to deliver some excellent 
I homilies upo/i the evil of partisan Pinpoint- 
I ment*. *tir*lng the government to appoint 

Conservatives as well as Liberales to this 
Important public body. Thereupon M. Hag 
garl cruelly, picked the bubble of their self- 
righteoustreeR By bluntly declaring that hi.- 
colleagues were talking nonsense and that 
they knew it. It was a very easy and pleas
ant thing, he «aid. to give utterance to such 
platitude* jwhen 2‘i opposition, but when tboy 
got into pttWer' they would, speedily find 
LheiBffçkpe:-j-*>*fronted with, the embarrassing 
fact that there were not enough offices at 
the government's disposal to go around among 
their own friends. It was ridiculous, he said, 
to expect this or an othçr government to 
pass over political friends in the interests 
of political appointment*.________

Don’t Want Frasei.
(Toronto Globe.)

For example, in the timber limits 
inquiry the Opposition showed no dis
position to call Mr. A. \Y. Fraser, the 
lawyer who has the most intimabe know
ledge of many of the things of which 
the Opposition scandal-hunters are en
deavoring to make such a mystery. It 
would have been thought that they 
would be eager to get Mr. Fraser in 
t-lio box to tell on oath what lie knows 
No such thing. It is not clear-cut in
formation they want, but something ne
bulous which can be twisted to suit 
their own enda.

AfterBusiness Hours
Make Your 

Evenings Happy 

With Music from 

the Masters
-THE-

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PLAYER PIANO

Enables anyone to render the choicest music with the ease 
and perfection of a virtuoso.

Eminent Features
It is the only PLAYBR PIANO in the world that plays 

58 Note Music, 65 Note Mimic, or the whole. 88 Notes of the 
piano. The latter ia absolutely necessary to properly inter
pret the compositions of the great masters, as well as 
operatic or orchestral selections.

The above is only one of the many exclusive features 
contained in the GERHARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER.

The Seif-Playing Device
Is the most improved in the world—concealed within the 
piano so as to hide every suggestion of mechanism.

Made in Canada, and guaranteed the FINEST
PLAYER PIANO CONSTRUCTED

Your present instrument taken in part payment.

LIMITEDGerhard Heintzman
Cor. King and Catharine Sts.

Opposite Terminal Station.
P. LUNN, Manager. * Telephone 1868.

phenomena of cruelty in humanity» 
aa evinced in the call to rejoicing 
over the burning of heretica, as verily 
recorded in aaid communication pub
lished lftth March, 1908, or fifteen 
centurie» after the giddy crowd watch
ed the gladiators from the seats aur- 

| rounding the arena of the world’s 
! colosseum, where hereties suffered- 
1 torture.

The marvellous influence of a single 
ruler, perpetuated through the ages, 
holding the spirit of the great actor 
In life's drama. Constantine, in bon
dage to conditions formed to gratify 
the lust for power.

Let the masses study history in the 
Jighl of psychic law and the revela
tion will be wondrous.

Note that in the letter by Warning 
Voice, there ia not a single word given 
from the recorded sayings of Christ, 
“The real in Christ defaced.’’ Let 
these Christians take lessons from 
thf-se who study and follow Mrs. 
Eddy. “And yet there is a more ex
cellent way."

Wm. Strong.
Hamilton. Ont„ March 20th, 1908.

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The 10 a. m. bible class Sunday ia 

’ open to all boys who care to come, 
whether members of the association

The junior evangelistic band will 
meet at the Caroline Mission Sunday 
night at 6.45 sharp and take charge 
of the service. Mr. Geo. Evans and 
John Maas will address the meeting. 
Let every member of the band be 
present.

The bovs* night, in the gymnasium 
next Fridav promises to be the best 
yet. All Saints’ Athletic Club. To
ronto. has challenged the first basket
ball team for the Canadian champion
ship, and the game will be played 
here March 27th. About seven hun
dred tickets are out. so those who 
wish reserved seats should be early.

The boys are hoping that some good 
citizens will make it possible for n 
good outing for them at the Beach 
this summer. A hint to the wise is 
sufficient.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Mr. Smith, of the Soo,

I borrow monev.

] ; A CLEAN CITY.
« I Although Hamilton • is never as clean 
4 Outwardly as it might l>e, nevertheless
3 it is noted for its clean looking streets,
4 well kept boulevards and handsome 
4 lawns, which in the good old summer 
^ time are fair to look upon. But as much ! „j,
4 cannot be said for its alleyways and !
4 back yards, many of which are kept in 
$ anything like a presentable condition 
^ all the year round. ‘'Cleanliness is next
j to godliness.*’ It is also a preventive j No monev for th(1 Technical College. 
> of disease, and an aid to health and long j Nothing doing.
I life. In the physical, so in the moral [ ------ --------
4 world, Hamilton is, comparatively speak- 
* ing, a moral, law-abiding city. But just 
e a» there are dirty alleyways and foul- 1 
4 smelling back yards, so there are plague 
< spots and tiens of infamy which pollute :
4 the atmosphere. The Board of Works |
^ and the Board of Health are charged i 
; with the duty of keeping our streets and I

The Hamilton Spectator is very much 
astray in asserting that Mr. C. X. Smith, 
-M, P. P- apologized to the Minister of 
Agriculture, Hon. Mr. Monteith, for tak
ing him to task for paying $1,500 for a 
mare for the Model Farm, and which 
afterward turned out to be blind. It 
was not a case for apology. The best 
that Mr. Monteith could do in his own 
defence in the House the other day was 
to plead that the blindness might not 
render her useless for breeding purposes 
"as it was not yet certain that she was 
congenitally blind”! Think of that!

Socialism.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

How strong ia Socialism? How strong 
are Socialists in the English-speaking 
nations? Lord Rosebery, in a speech the 
other day, described Socialism as the 
gravest of present dangers, “the end of j 
all empire, faith, freedom and property j 
—a death-blow to each and all of them.” >
He looked to the present Liberal Govern- j 
nient in Great Britain to protect the na- ! 
tion against Socialism; to see that' eon- I 
trol .does not fall into the hands of 1 to know

over, not by ordinary bunglers, 
against whose stupidity some raya of 
excellence might have struggled, but 
by caitiffs (despicable, avaricious 
characters) who seemed to h*ye been 
animated by the spirit of destruction.

the Nemi-SooilfliKt wing of the parte, j y*,d r>- Then the Premier came», » ,, , 1, ,* forth with a Fiill more emphatic declarationo** the safety of. the country must do- against any questioning of an explanation by 
volve upon that House of J»l*ds which | one minister and an assertion by another.

kk-L -----

have declared, in contradiction to Mr. Smith's 
statement, that he had not received the 
money. No one suspected that his horses 
toft anything over for anybody.

When Hon. Mr. Beck declared he had not 
received the money for transportation of his 
horses, Mr. Smith naturally grew inquisitive 
a.s to where the money went. In the public
account it was divided into three Items: the j Jn the Convent., a door was cut 
th- first $811.85. the eeoond S7M.81. and the , th . f f t) n wlljou
third $142.2:t. These are all for the trans-1 inrf>u611 tile centre ot tile wall, w men 
porta tion of horses to the International Horae ! took away the feet of the Saviour and 
Show, and as Hon Mr. Beck was the only j a large part of the tablecloth. The

M; <1"M' ",,u"Ll,r ; room aa, used by the French, bothwanted to know where the money went. . , * , ,,
Hon. Mr Montieth ram- down with an em- ! ** » barn and o ptable. Even now
r-hatic declaration that the money did not. go ! it stands exposed to all sorts of itl- 

his colleague, but Mr. Smithy did not wxnt j fluences. A large piece has been very
recently scaled off from the neck of

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Gymnasium men’s bible class at 10

Regular men's bible class at 3 p.m.
| Rev. A. Y. Haiat, B.S., of Water

loo, will address the men's meeting in 
the lecture room at 4.15 on “The 

! King’s Business." This is an oppor- 
j tunity that none of our young men 
i should miss ns the speaker comes 
I with a special message, 
j This is a good time for any young 
j man to take out a membership, as 
the coming summer season promises 
to be one of unusual activity along 
athletic lines, these privileges being 
included in the regular membership 
of the association.

where the money did not go. but ;

The V ni ted States Congress is consid
ering a* bill to amend the interstate 
Commerce Law to make it a crime to 

I send certain narcotics direct to nny con-

The Spec, is not in it these days with 
the Herald for pure unadulterated Tory-

The Times hopes for a speedy recovery 
of Mr. R. A. Thompson. North Went
worth’s able and popular member.

t environments clean, and the work, we j 
• admit, is fairly well done, although j 
j there is always room for improvement. ! 
4 The police may lie regarded as a moral [ 
i agency, as they have the enforcement of | 
l the law in their hands, and to them we ; 
^ look for an outwardly orderly and de- j 
4 tent city. But just as we can never j

Eight members for Toronto and two 
for Hamilton, and we thought Mr. Hen- 
drie was to see t4«it the city got justice.

of a legally authorized practitioner of 
medicine, dentistry, or veterinary sci
ence. such prescription to be kept on 
file for three years. Certain excep
tions are made to cover cough and diar
rhoea remedies of a certain strength, 
and to exempt from the provision» of 
the act sales at wholesale to hospitals, 
colleges, etc. The object of the hill is to 
put a stop to the "original package" 
trade in narcotics, which is causing so 
much physical demoralization in the 
count rv.

the present -administration would »bob 
ish.

,. ieèt*--------
Milk an^ the White Plague.

'(Toronto../Saturday Night. )' 
The. grvqj. scaye that will sweep over 

the country will probably be in connec
tion,. with, milk—is it tubercle infected 
and is It" the chief agent in the spread 
of tuberculosis? We live in an age of 
scares, and* widespread sensations. To 
bring about, a reform it is necessary to 
produce a panic. There are so many 
noises that people will not turn to look 
and lifj$eh," quiets their attention L at
tracted by 4 'few piercing shrieks, if it 
is tfu* that ptilk spreads tuberculosis. 
R *Ubv|!ii enough to place the proof 
of ithfi" fael/.hefore the provincial .... 1

A WARNING VOICE.
To tïie Editor of the Times:

Sir.—A masterpiece, in art repre
senting “The Last Supper," was 
painted on the wall of the now Sup
pressed Convent of “Dominicans.” 
adjoining the Church of Santa Maria 
Dclle Grazic at Milan, by the great 
Italian artist Leonardo Da Vinci, in 
th: fifteenth century. The work was 
very wonderfully executed in oil. The

the Saviour. Its overthrow is said to 
be complete, yet n gleam z bf glory 
shines through.

What the rabbles in France have 
wrought against the picture of the 
Christ of Galilee in the Catholic Con
vent in Milan, the bloody Constan
tino and his co-adjutors accomplish
ed for the Christ of history in the 
formation of the creeds. Even Web
ster's Dictionary, unabridged, would 
not have been complete, had not the 
records of same under “Apostolic 
Constitution and Canons” branded 
them as spurious.

Is it not marvellous how the reflex 
of the Roman Amphitheatre and itsfigures are larger than life. History __________

in recording the achievement of the \ sports are reproduced in a short let- 
veisatile Italian, states:—“It seems ter in the Times of the 19th insL, 

if casualitv, ignorance and im- under the head of “Scripture Fulfill-

As the Dominion and Provincial elec
tions approach the Hamilton Herald 
keeps lining up .closer to the Tory party.

|v organized State of society the discov- 
! ,.f „ i»««n.‘, „f ei\v of the evil would he enough to en

sure the suppression of it by the au
thorities, no matter how drastic" the 
means lo he employed. Rut we hftve not 
reached that perfected state of society, 
and"»o," ) ive a milk scare. The
newspaper* ind magazines will take it 
up, the lecture platform will ring with 
it,.until half the people will eease using 
jnilk. anti business in this line will he 
‘os injured that no regulations will seem 
too .stringent if they will but allay po
pular fear.

Addressing the newspapermen at 
CxTetph a fortnight ago. Prof. Dean said 
tl at he lui.I urged for years that cheese |

______ ______ ! factories should heat milk to such aj
*" i temperature as would kill germs, but

Aid. Sweeney is favorably impressed | while the idea had been scouted at first,
with the Times’ suggestion that, failing i he was glad to sav that many cheese j
an agreement between the city and the Uetorie* had now adopted the aiiggea- | 
... . „ -î i* _ . tion, and soon all would be taking thisStreet Railway Company, the Ontario | prPCflution-
Rnilwuy Board should Ik- asked to lend ! ______» , t______

beeility had actively combined to- 
and I pether for the extinction of this glorv 

• * of art and religion. The situation of 
the room in the convent is low and

nnniMpai twaltil authorities. I„ „ right- I °.f arl and religion. Tile ailuatinn of

ed" and signed “A Warning Voice?"
The psychological influences of 

Rome in the fourth century have, 
with extraordinary psychrometic ex-

dump and is subject to inundation." actnees. vibrated through the cen- 
I wioe lias the picture been painted turiea and reproduced the kindred

EAST HAMILTON Y.M.C.A. NOTES
Bible class at 3 p. m. led by the 

General Secretary.
At the 4.15 mens' meeting. Evange

list Norman H. Camp will speak on 
“How Can Men and Boys of Ham
ilton Overcome Bad Habits." Harry 
Richardson will sing. All men in*

AU young men who have not been 
called upon by the Membership Com
mittee are invited to call at the rooms 
and secure a year's card for $3.00 or 
$5.00, the latter including privileges 
of the Central Association.___Do it

Settlers’ Trains
Will leave Toronto every Tuesday dur
ing March and April at » p. m. (provid
ed sufficient business offers) to Manito
ba and the Canadian Northwest and run 
via Grand Trunk. North Bey and Can a- 
<iian Pacific. A colonist Keeper will l*» 
attached to each train. These trains eve 
intended for passenger* travesting with 
live etr>ok. other passengers shou-’i take 
train leaving Toronto daily at 1.45 p. m. 
and 11.30 p. m. For further particular*, 
apply to any agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

The New York Central & Hudson Riv
er Railroad Co. has just placed orders 
for 136 new locomotives, and also for 
24.000 tons of stee' rails.

Give Whitney plentv of rope and there 
. have a thoroughly dean city unie,, the . wj|, b, plentT of ,cnnd„,,. Thev „r,
< I^P1' ar" personally and individually I glllning to rrop ollt now Ttl, blind m.r, 
'’fclean in their habits and take pleasure i onn, R fo]in(p 
‘In keeping their surroundings in a whole- I 
pome, attractive condition, so the city j 
will never be clear of ite moral leprosy i 

unless the people individually lead clean, ! 
moral live*. We want less profanity in , 
our streets, we want more honesty in I 
our dealings one with another, we want | 
more truth and less falsehood, we want i 
more civility towards one another, more. ' 
consideration for each other, we want

its good office^ to effect a settlement.
Other aldermen, also, have expressed 
their approval of the idea. It is to he 
hoped that pour purlers will be con
tinued. and with result. But negotia
tions should not cease before an attempt 

For the eleven months ending with j made at removing the diffiqul-
Februarv, Canada's total trade amount- ! I ye with the aid of tho Railway Bodrd.
ed to $589.755.974. an increase of $30.- It', with its help, a solution cannot 'Ik* . L . . ....| hli; horees had no othei iiiquitmi
156.704. Tliat is a healthy showing, | arrived at. it will he time enough then < travaganie equlnes to <*n tbelr ^prodlgUHy
and one which gives no reason for I to drift back into a state of warfare. ; g^t^dder^or^sumptuous stalls. Mr.
doubts as to the future. The public will justify the aldermen* in j Smith in Hamilton tempered, his congratu-

, . , I at ion* ot Hon. Mr. Beck s success tne
------------------------------------ exhausting everv means to improve con- ! (livparngins reminder that it had cost the

«litinn* * | Province $1.711)99. Tbi* works out without
drtmn*. , eny disquieting fraction* at exactly $190.11 for

------------» • » - ■ each cf Hon. Mr. Berk 6 nine horses. Con-
lias j Aldtrlrig thoi the hor^s had^to^austain ^the

Mr. Beck's Horses.
(Toronto Globe.)

Eve’' horses grow extravagant when travel- j 
tbg tbrcud at the expense of the Province, ; 
and Hea. Adam Beck was unwisely sensitive 
in roscutlug ’he reflections of Mr. C. N. I 

Smith of the Soo. regarding expenditure on : 
tho Minister's thoroughbreds in London, hug- j 
land. Hon. Mr. Beck and the Government i 

cook a deep interest in the International Horse 
Show, and the Government decided to pay 
for the transportation of Ontario boraes. 

'Hon Mr. Reck vu the only exhibitor. ,o 
hi» horse* had no other Inquisitive or

Monday, March 23, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

A Rousing 
Bargain in Silks 75c Values 

For
Over a thousand yards of Silks in Surahs, Tamolines, Marveleaux, China, Jap,, in blacks, browns 

and fancy shades, 20, 24 and 27-inch widths, and worth 50, 65 and 76c; sharp at 8.20 the whole lot goes en
sale at per yard ...................................................................................................................................................................... 36c

Another 39c Table ot liadoy-to-Wear Garments Lustre and Costume Blouses, Under- 
vear, Combination Suits, Skirts, Chil

dren's Sleepers, Flannelette Night Gowns, etc., etc.; garments worth 76c to $2; in one sweeping clearance 
each ....................................... ........................................................................................................................................ 89c

Tha SI ran Railway Company l1*.* l'èîgnHÿ"and"pr»ti8e"àf tl>a Province in aria- 
made another offer to the city, tjlü par- \ tocratte London circles, this does not .suvui 
ticulars of which appear in another col
umn. It is in the nature of a joint

The arrangement of constituencies 
made by Whitney and presented to the 

sober men and women, we want less ’special committee considering the redis- 
shaiti, we want parente to rear their j tribut ion makes no change in the Ham- 
children with a single eye to their l»est j iltons or Wentworths. Evidently Whit- 
interests, we want children to respect 1 nev did not find it easy to so carve these 
their parents, and we want to see the ( constituencies as to hive the Grits.
moral tone of the citv raised so high ---------* * * .
that .«ranger, will take notice of it. I, ' *'• 1 h<,'n*’ U «P-"'”” .'«■> in improvements and extension-,
there no H.milton Improvement Society | "™'i"li’tk venture» of uwnerehip and I It will borrow that amount, and it a.k-
that i, willing to undertake the work to I “P""'™"- ll" "‘"et railway l„. proved that it be allowed six per cent, for in j
make th. Ambition. Citv the n.o,t moral “ rp*"l,r d<,fi,'U Produrer' ,nd- \ "" »,ld *ix P" vent, on |

in the whole of Canada? ■ no wa-v to make MP nn.v l,art nf this its stock. After working expenses, etc., I
______   ! loss, which has to be paid out of taxes, i are provided for the revenue to* be di-

White Lawn Waists worth $1 for 50c
Just enough to last an hour: made of white mull, 

with embroidered prints; some lawn with lace finish
ed fronts; also‘some prints in dark and light colors; 
Waists that nro good $1 value, on sale at 8.30 for 
each ..................................................................................  50?

pvtrnvRgani. and Hon. Mr. Beck need not

j stock arrangement. The company offers 
to spend $500.000 within the next three ;

Ifity

A POINTLESS ATTACK.
The Toronto Mail and Empire sets | 

out to prove that the Liberal Govern
ment at Ottawa deserves to lie con- j 

.demned and evidently thinks it accom- j 
plishes this end by quoting the expen- ! 
diture# of the Government in the last ; 
jrear of the Conservative rule, ami in I 
1908. Of course the expenditure in 1896 ; 
was vastly smaller than the expemli- 

... turc of 1907. But, bless your soul! it |

it has decided to withdraw the eight- 
for-a-querter tickets, and instead sell 
seven for a quarter.

The disregard of Mr. Burden's leader
ship shown By many of the Opposition 
lieutenants—Foster's revolt, Hon. Mr. 
Haggart’s denunocation of Borden’s 
ownership plank, and W. F. Maclean's 
flouting of his leadership on numerous 
occasions—suggests that the Dominion 
Opposition is being rapidly "welded into 
one harmonious whole.”li was expended on a stagnant country,

"Obli on a smaller population, doing but! The Hydro-Electric Commission’s report 
^a fraction of the business of the Can- | on producer gas engines recommends

vided between the city and company, 
the former to receive no less a sum th-aii 
it received in 1907. This proposition 
will need careful consideration on the 
part of the aldermen, and it is not to 
be accepted or rejected in a day. What
ever the result of the negotiations may 
be, the citizen* will no doubt want to 
have the final wo-rd.

Grand Old Man.
(Kingston Whig.)

Roes (the old man of Ontario)

Non-Strain
Goggles

for engineers, firemen and auto driv
ers This is considered the best Goggle 
yet made for all purposes. Eye pro
tection from wind and dust, full field ; 
of vision, and solid comfort to the ' 
wearer.

Eyesight examined . free of charge.

i* the mont active member of the toenwte.
If his Influence expands the senate will he 
reformed from wttbin. The Ross of to-day 1 t r ROiJRF 
i* doing what the Brown of other ‘days be- *
gan and left unfinished by v^ '7*T*1rwtlHÉTr*'t* I Proprietor.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
111 King East 

Hamilton.

$2.00 Dressing Sacks for 98c
Eiderdown Knitted Dressing Sacques and Kimonan, 

greys, cardinals and fancy colors and patterns, trim
med with silks, ribbons and braids, loose and fitted 
backs; regular selling price up to $2.25; on sale bar
gain day at........................................................................ 98c

Another Lot of Quills at 75c
Just 50 of them, white Quilts, full 

double lied size, worth $1.50, on sale 
for eacli.......................................... 75c

Men's 50c Shirls for 29c
Only 4 dozens of them, sizes 14 ' u 

to 16)6, dark color, strip or check 
pleats, worth 50c, Bargain Day. each 
Bargain Day, each....................... 29c

40c Window Shades for 29c
Opaque Window Shades, standard 

sizes, mounted on excellent spring rol
lers, good colors, regular 40g values,
........................................................... SEflv

Snappy Tab'e Linei Bargains
Mill Ends of cream Table Linen in 

useful lengths. 60 to 7*2 inches wide, 
regular 50 and 00c values, on sale for 
per yard.......................................... 25v

Mill Ends of Bleached Table Linen, 
in useful lengths of from 1 to 3 yards, 
00 to 72 inches wide, 65c value, per 
yard.................................... .'IBc

Bure Linen grass bleached Tabling, 
most bcautiftil designs, 72 inches wide, 
regular $1.15 value. Bargain Day

Cream Table Linen in good patterns, 
heavy weight and good durable qual
ity, sells regular for 40c, Bargain 
Day jicr yard................................. 25e

Another Lot of Prints at 9c
A quantity of Prints, in dark and 

light colore, 3*2 inch»» wide, regularly 
l*2l/$c quality, alunit 500 yard*, to 
clear on Bargain Dav at, per yard
..................................... ................... »o

While Vestings al 19c
A quantity of White Yewtings. in a 

variety of stripe» and fancy designs, 
worth 25 to 50c, Bargain Day for, 
each............................ ............... 19c*

Factory Cotton Worth l2)3'cfor8Lc
Mill ends of Factory Cotton, fine, 

even, round thread, worth in the 
piece 10 and 121/3c, for H)6<*

Mill Ends of Towelling llA c
Both Tea anil Roller Towelling, in 

ends of 1 to 6 yards, regularly 10 to 
13v*e value, on sale Bargain Day. per 
yard ........................................... T)4c
Flannelettes Worth 14c for 9’/*c

(food 36-inch Flannelettes, in white, 
pink, and dark and light colored 
ktripes, worth 1*2)6 to 14c, Bargain 
Ikiv. ]>er yard........................... 9)6<*

Curtain Muslin I Oc Worth 20c
\>rv pretty Art Muslins, in a light 

color, and design*, with border, worth 
20c. Bargain Day. per yard ... JOc

10c Handkerchiefs 5c
Over 100 dozen o4 fine Swiss Hand- 

kercdiiefs, both embroidered ami plain. 
Worth 10c. Bargain Day. each . 5c

Women's Shirtwaist Suits $3.95
Splendidly made Shirt Waist Suit», 

Lu-tres and Panam*»; Skirts kilted 
HV.d pleated: Blouses tucked to match, 
*i and lung sleeves......................$3.95

Women's lweid Skirts fer $2.50
Made of meet excellent Tweed* and 

Plain (.Moths, p' -otel and trimmed, 
with bias folds. g^>od $4 value*, on 
exile Bargain Day fur, each . $2,59

Wemin's Suits $10 Wirth $18
Made of fine Broadcloth», in myrtle, 

blue, navy and brown, tight fitting 
jackets, erilk lined, nicely trimmed with 
braids, good $18 velue*, on fi-!p Bar
gain Day for $19.99

Spring Jackets $3,95
Made in both loose and fitted style* 

of Covert and Broadckit Fi. revy, 
green, tan end black, worth $6.5". 
Bargain Day, each................$3.95

Jackets xvorfch $8 for .. .. $5,50
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AMUSEMENTS

Kathryn Osier man and Anna Bel
mont, assisted by a large and capable 
company, presented “ The Girl That 
Looks Like Me” at the Grand last night 
before a fair-sized audience. The farce 
.comedy is referre<l to in the programme 
as a "Merry gale of laughter in three 
acts,” anti it certainly kept the audience 
in good humor. There are many ludi
crous situations in the p4ay ; in fact, tlie 
whole story is so improbable and is close 
to the border of foolishness. However, 
the co-stars are dever comediennes and 
notwithstanding their portliness are 
lwvrd workers. They received lots of ap
plause and they deserved it. The work 
of Miss Eugenia Campbell, as a school 
girl, and H. Hartwell Sleight. as an at
torney, was aery good.

"The Girt That Looks like Me” will 
be presented at the Grand again this af
ternoon and evening.

Hill and Callaghan Won.
Hill and C allaghan, the comedy acro

bats, who won first prize at the amateur 
contest at the Savoy Theatre a few 
weeks ago, carried off the premier hon
ors at t-he first, of the series of amateur

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Rev. J. K. Cnsworth will preach at 
both services in the First Congregational 
Church.

Mr. Roy Pierson, of Brantford, will 
sing at both services in Krskine Church 
to-morrow.

Rev. Johu Young will speak on Ezek
iel in St. John Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday evening.

The minister of Unity Church will 
discuss the subject, ‘The Sinlessness of 
Jesus,” to-morrow evening.

Canon Almon Abbott. M. A., will 
preach at both service* in Christ’s 
Church Cathedral to-morrow.

Rev. Dr. XV. F. Wilson, of Toronto, 
will preach church anniversary sermons 
to-morrow morning and evening in XX'es- 
ley Church.

In Central Church tlie service in the 
morning will be conducted by l)r. Lyle, 
and in the evening by Mr. Saitzeff, Gali
cian, of Yorktown. Sask.

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow, Harold Hamilton will sing a 
solo in the morning, and the quartette 
ami choir will sing at both services.

At Charlton Avenue Church to-mor
row the Rev. W. J. Smith. B. A., of 
Guelph, will preach at both services in 
connection with the Sunday school an
niversary.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will

tending the system, Jhe sum of $500,000 
within the next three years, as follows : 
$100,000 in 1908, $200,000 in 1909 and 
$200,000 in 1910.

"That the company be entitled to re
ceive six per cent, .on the capital bor
rowed from time to time, for better
ments. rehabilitations and extensions, 
and, also, six per cent, upon the capital 
stock of $205,000.

"That the surplus net revenue, after 
payment of operating expenses, fixed 
charges (including sinking fund for the 
present bond issue), a reasonable appro
priation for depreciation and payment 
of the amounts payable to the company, 
as return oil the capital, be divided be
tween the city and the company, on the 
basis of 55 per cent, thereof to the city 
and 45 per cent, thereof tp the company, 
the city to receive annually, in any 
event, not less than the amount received 

! in 1907.
Books Open to City.

"All tlie 1 looks of the company to be 
open at all times for inspection by the ; 
city, and. in the event of the city and • 
company not Wing able to agree as to 
the accounting system, charges for 
power, etc., any disagreement to W sub
mitted to the Provincial Hoard.

“The company to make such further 
extensions after the three-year period as 

I « . , . . c, . : the growth and circumstance of the
nights at the Bennett Theatre last even- 1 * • ,,wr',Ue* ‘ ‘ ‘. * < « i city niav reasonable require, and. in the
ing. They received . large volume of i ^ n ! rv«t of disagreement regarding such
nipple use from all parte of the house for | 18 81 100 an< 1 e ' ” j extension*, the decision of the Provincial
their clever work, and were compliment- ; al * P" m" _ ‘ Board to W conclusive.
«1 by Mr. V. W. Bennett, head of the j Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach twice ~At the end of the present franchise, 
Bennett syndicate. Mis* L. Doo’an. a ! in Emerald Street Methodist l hurch ihe city to be entitled to take over the

CITY AND COMPANY 
IN A PARTNERSHIP.

(Continued from page 1.) Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious.

royal
BAKING
POWDER

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit making. Royal 

is the aid to many a 
cook’s success.

NO A1UM—NO LIME PHOSPHATES.

STANLEY MILLS & CO;, Limited
SATURDAY, MARCH 21st, 1908

Big Dress Goods Event Monday
Dress Goods Bargains will lead the special sales for next week. 
Thousands of yards fine new Dress Goods, Silks and Linings are liter

ally heaped upon our counters at prices that will make it intensely inter
esting for women on the lookout for materials for the spring or summer 
costume.

NEW CHEVER0N STRIPES—
one of the choicest of this season's 
productions for tailored suits. 
These are a fine firm Amazon 
cloth, in popular shades of navy, 
brown, green and black, 50 inches 
wide, on sale at .... $1.00 yard 

PANAMETTE BATISTE— One 
of this season's newest and pret
tiest weaves for dresses and skirts, 
fine wool quality, in navy, brown, 
green, cream and black, 44 inches 
ivide. On sale Monday at the very
ow price of .. . .. 75<

Fancy Cream Mohairs at 60c
A pecial purchase lo nf

soit, ream Mu
with spot and sprig
patterns, an excellent wash-
ing materia and espe iallv

hie for spring
tummer waists. 46 i

regularh 75c
e Monday at

6Dv

VOILES—In both the. plain and 
fancy stripe weaves, in good shades 
of navy, pale blue, Copenhagen, 
brown, tan. cream and black; rich 
looking qualities. 42 and 46 inches 
wide. Exceptional value at our
sale price........................... 75c yard

AMAZON CLOTH—One of the 
leader values of the sale, a bright 
smooth finished Amazon cloth for 
suits and skirts, in choice shades 
of navy, brown, green, red and 
black. 52 inches wide: worth regu
larly $1.25 yard, Monday $1.00

All- Wool Poplins at 59c Yard
Beautiful new Poplins, a 

fine close weave, supple qual
ity. that drapes to the best 
advantage, in choice shades 
of navy. Copenhagen, brown, 
tan. green and black, especi
ally appropriate for the po
pular Princess Dresses. 44 
inches wide, Monday 50c yd.

and. R. ('ampbell. a Scotch linger, cap- : In» “Feeding on 
tured third money, and Reeves lYosloy, j fatten on. 
a monologue artist, was fourth.

About Misa Baatedo.
Of Mkts Edna Irene Ba«t«*»lo, who re

cently appeared at a Masonic “at home” 
in Buffalo. X. Y., the 'limes of that city 
says: "The entertainment offered b\
Miss Edna. Irene Bastcdo. of Hamilton.
Ont., was greatly enjoyed. Miss llas- 
tedo is a gifted elocutionist Her unique 
and humorous impersonal tons, calling 
for dialect work.brought forth enthusi- 
a-*itic applause, and in her serious efforts 
•die was equally as warmly received.”
Miss Ba.-ted,> will give a recital in As
sociation Hall on Easier Monday. April 
20th, with Harold Jarvis, tenor, ami 
Madam Ruby Darkness Hamilton. »<*- 
piano, both of Detroit,as assisting art
ists. Tickets are already on sale and 
with such an artistic programme should 
g » rapidly.

Winners at Savoy.
Tile amateur conie-t at the Savoy Iasi 

night drew another î.nge crowd and 
s ui.e good acts were presented. Miss 
U her so Sherman, a s-'nger. took uown 
the capital prize, while "t hum” Daoi- 
j*er. a dancer." got second money. Mi».
Dorothy W:l«.>n. a singer, was awarded 
the thin! prize and John Martin, urum- 

• nier, got fourth.

Ashes.” a poor diet to ; rnt capital stock ami bond issue, and 
■ the additional capital actually borrowed 

At Gore Street Methodist Church Rev. I by the company for recount ruction, bet- 
Isaac Vouch. M. A.. B. !>.. will preach at ; termrnt*. additions and extensions,
II . m. 'Th, IVrui,n.n<-, of Krii «bkh msv i. .h, h.v, l-n ,hr on, pr„vidi„K ,|„„
g",n «.id st . |.; ». on ‘«•-«Is 1 r" ; >-v l-hr company. •„ ti,. ,ml of the franchise the city may.
--nee. Bright singing. "Phe above arrangement to continue

(TEAM XVASH SILK, nn excel
lent line for. summer waists and 
dresses, will wear well and wash 
like a piece of linen.

This line is 27 inches wide and 
an excellent grade at the regular 
price 50c vard. On sale Mondav at 

... ...... 89c

At Mac Nab Street Presbyterian 
Church to morrow the pastor. Rev. Bev
erly Ketchen, M. A., will preach. Morn
ing subject. "Stewardship.** Evening 
subject, "Jacob and Esau” ivontinuedl.

In the Firs; Methodi-t Church there 
will lie a prni-e service al V* a. in., le*l 
by Mr. D. B. t alliick. Evangelistic ser 
x ices coinirued Virougliout the day. 
1 he jia>t<ir, l!e\. 1J. .1. "I releaven, will 
preach morning and evening.

Rev. F. XX". Hullinrak®, pastor of Zion 
Tabernacle, will s|ie.*tk in the niomiug on

WILLIAM H. HOLLAND
Mr. XX'iiliara 11. Holland, whose sing

ings «t The trig Liberal tilth meetings 
ami in public engagements in this city 
this season has delighted all who have 
heard him. is engaged to appear in To
ronto on March 31. and wiH give * con
cert in lips city toward the end of next 
month. He will theti fill engagements in 
Troy and Albany. New York, and then 
go on to New York city to resume liis 
Work with Charles Kaiser, principal of 
the School of Musical Art of that city. 
Mr. Holland's is a rare voice, rich, full 
and deep. His upper and middle range 
possess great beauty and the very low- 
tones are glorious. He has studied under 
Kaiser and lias had large concert ex
perience.

The Maternal Instinct in the I "hurch." 
ond in the evening on “How the XXnlf 
Became tli:» Shepherd.” No. 4 in the 
series on New Testament Transform*

The |Mstor of Si. James' Pn-sbyterian 
Church, the Rev. T. Maci.avhl.in. K. A., 
will incupv hi- own pulpit to-morrow, 
preaching on. in the morning, "Tiie Sec
ret of Joy”; evening. "Realizing Our 
Sonship.” Song set vire fi.45. Seats tree. 
All welcome.

To-morrow will lie uiisrionarv ^ua«l* v 
in St. George's ( hurch. Rev. ,Mr. X\'e*t- 
gate. of Central Africa, will preach at 
the morning service, and in tli-.* evening 
Dr. Hoyles: of Toronto. Dr. Hoyle* is 
the, founder of the Laymen's Mission- 
ary Movement.

At Janies Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach. Anthem. "Some 
Blessed Day.” (Quartette. "S« unci king 
lor Thee.” 7 p. m.. sermon on firada- 
mental questions. No. 7. "X\*hat is the 
Contest Between Uv and Grace'” An
them—"Saviour, Again to Thy IV-ar 
Name." Ladies' trio. “A Dream of Para
dise.”

The anniversary music at XX'esïey 
T hurch to-morrow will lie: Morning, 
anthem, "The bmi Is King.” vl.s by 
Miss Carey and Messrs. Pet lie and 
Brel hour; solo, "Rock of Ages.” Mis-* 
ulherland. Evening, anthem, "Praise.

, ... . - . , mi mx uraiirs, take the road over on the
m fore, ur.t.1 the prop-rly » purchnsed I „r lh. wnt »tlK.k
*' ,d *""•> '«“■ «•-r-K'*,nJf : ,nd ,„„d j,„„. ,„5 th, Miklitioiial ™,.i.

Lai actually borrowed by the company 
for reconstruction, betterments, addi
tions and exten>ions. which may in the 
meantime have been put in by the 
company.

The clause in the old agreement re
garding the taking over of the road pro- 
viiles that. ‘“In the event of any such | 
arbitration the value of the company's 
property shall be made on the basis of 
the actual value thereof without regard 
to the way in which it is being used or 
employed or tlie net revenue received 
therefrom, and any contribution made 
bv the c-itv to the cost of the rail wav

the foregoing 
proposals mean a partnership on an , 
equitable basis between the city and the , 
company—th-» company furni-liing the I 
capital and the city the right of way 
and, on tlie basis of an annual increase ■ 
of 5 I*er cent, of the gro>* receipts, the ; 
city will receive a mtu-h larger amount • 
than on the liasis of > j>»-r cent., a* pro
vided in the bv-law."

Figures on 5 Per Cent.
The cun pa ny 1» said to be figuring 

mostly vu a .» per vs-i.t. |«er annum in- 
» lease in the camp* nx V earnings lor the

I balance of Uk- contract, while i«c city s 
offer was lor the coui|Mny to pay 8 |»er
cent on 831 «.Mai I-T iwo year» ini tlie | shall lie taken into consideration.” 

j 5 (ier rent, alter that was lo«*l on an 
i'-. 1 mated I«i |r: cent, increase.

The cooipany ‘s estimate 0! its increas- 
, e*l earniiqts for the next three yeais in 

n.uch tigriT loan l.ie city figuied. Tlv 
• city figured ll«l tbt company s earnings 

this year would le ÿUNaiM. '1 he eim- 
]<any estiu.ates ttlôUJJW). Next year Die 
city figured on 8383.00U. whi.e the voui- 
| any estimates *420.1**•. aid (•>■ itfltl 
the city estimated #421.0ilu. vxhiie the 
(Miiijuny figure* S1WUHW.

In 1913. iK.weter. the company‘a fij- 
mes l-egie t« rae. For H?n% year—tiie 
city figured «ni the coaqxrny‘« earning» 

leni.g X*»I.****. 'Ihe o-iiijain estimates
j In 1914 the crunp-iny *» esii- ,___ _____ ___f___

disappointed in it.* aa^d Aid. McLaren 
this morning. “To myyuind it is worse

WAS A DRAW.

Victoria Avcnne Baptists Had an 
InterestingDebite.

In Victoria Avenue Baptist Sunday 
School last evening the members hod 
an “Irish Night” and the attendance 
was very large. The most important 
part of the programme was the debate, 
the sides being: Affirmative, Miss ( <.«- 
sins and F. Poiliugtou; negative. E. Fess 
and C. Hew croft. The topic discussed 
was: "Resolved that money is not more 

- beneficial than love.”
The debate was so well contested that 

the judges, X\ Stevens and M. Edward*, 
. were over an hour in arriving at the de

cision. which >j,a* a draw. The critic's 
remarks were appreciated by all. Dur 
ing part of the time in which the judg
es were out the chairman .-ailed for 
some Irish jokes, arid liimself led off. 
Others soon followed, and the meeting 
sparkled with genuine Irish wit

niiîr la. * below the v'.i\isguie-. 1 be 
city Lguteri fur that y car on 
while the company estimate* ^596.1**1.

The muiiany in the statement sub
mit led estimates the m-l of operating 
expecs*» at fin per cent, of tile gi.i** 
earcErat'. 4 p»r cent, for *t«-pre--ta:s«»n. 
4*i per ce lit. tor interest. A sinking fund 
of f2».WM a year, la-ginning in 1913 is 
also to lie provided for. After deduct
ing all these <-hsigi« it proop*es to di
va*:» il - »ur;rîu*. after receiving •» er 
cei»:. «»n ;5e capital stock on tre '«asi» 

My Nml" sub# by Miss < arey : anthem, j mentioned.
"Now the Day I> Over," by Miss ( arey "Dr oiler Loiied down ocean* that Ike 
and choir. ‘ city vrou!d be guaiatoee.1 wb-aï it ha*

In Sim.-.» ( buri-h ihi- paMor . > rwIvB
1 into a question *»i paynieu; en the net 

recent*. ins«ew«l of Ike gros*, .-ara

Would Pay an Auditor.
XX"hen the last proposition was sub

mitted Mayor Stewart and .-ome of the 
aldermen, regarding the offer to leave 
the hooks open at all times to the city, 
said that it would lie necessary in any 
event, to take the company's word for 
it. The company is prepared to over
come this objection by paying the -«al
ary of an auditor employed by the city 
t«> checks the books regularly.

Does Not Impress Them.
Abb Me bar»» and Jut ten are two 

j meuiiwrs of the conference committee 
who are not very favorably impressed 

, with the company's new offer. "1

than the other one, and as a choice of 
two evils I would prefer to accept the

FREE TECHNICAL SCHOOL. 

Brantford to Try an Interesting Experi- !

Brantford. March 20.—A special j
meeting of the Public School, Collegiate 
and Technical Baords was held to
night, to consider the scheme advanced j 
by Principal Knelt, of tin* Technical 
School, to give Imys of entrance stand
ing a special technical training, with j 
a collegiate course in English, mathe
matic and science, free of charge. The I 
Boards were favorable, holding that 
such a course would admirably fit 
young men for skilled industrial work.
A committee was appointed to inter- j 
view 1 he Provincial authorities and j 
seek financial aid#to defray the col- I 
legiate instruction. It is also pro- I 
jm<ed to amalgamate all three School | 
Boards to form a Board of Education.

BLACK MOHAIR—Fine silky 
rich black Mohair and Sicilian, a 
good serviceable dust shedding 
fabric, for a shirt waist suit or 
a separate skirt. 42 and 48 inches 
wide, w'ortli regularly 50c and 65c 
vard, on sale Monday at .. 39c

Stylish Spring Suits
This store’s popular Garment Section has made a great reduction for 

the Suits it sells from $18.00 to $30.00 Suits within this range of price are 
a hobby with us, and we are always on the alert to take advantage of any 
special offering that is made to us within this price limit. Monday we will 

gt'^ffer the following:

A FATAL DUEL.

Customs Inspectors Took the Other for 
a Smuggler.

El Paso, Texas, March 20.—Mounted 
Customs Inspectors Charles Logan and 
Charles Jones fought a pistol duel in the 
dry bed of the Rio G ramie River in this 
city last night, and both were killed. 
^Hieif-liovln»-* were found t-o dny- —44 4s- 
supposed that each mistook the other 
for a smuggler.

At first it was believed that the. two 
officers had been killed by smugglers, 
but this theory is discredited, as tracks 
around where the polies lay all fit the 
shoes of thp dead man.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

will preach *t l»»Ui services. Morning.
I "The Story of ihe Two Builders.” Even
ing, i^n-niinuic social address. "The Su
premacy of the Golden Rule and the

, Golden Age in Industry”; *?rinon. "The 
Prodigal Son.” No. 4. "The .l-iurney 
Homeward and the Father's Wei come.” 
Miss Marie Maeartie will «ing two solo«.

Rev. .1. Roy X'anXX'yvk. It. A., will 
preach in the Sherman Avenue Presby. 
1 erian Church at 11 a. m. on "Tiie Prodi
gal Son." and at 7 J». m. on “lie Saved 
OIher«. Himself He 1 oiild Not Save.” At 
3 p. m. he trill give an address to men 
only on "The spiritual Xee«l <4 Man.’ 
Mr. O'Neil will sing at the «-vening *er- 
vice. "Sun <«f M_v Soul.” by le»wi«. Carer.

Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., will 
i or»*• 1. at both -e"vices in 1 enlenary 
t hurch to-morrow. Morning suiq*«t, “To 

by Night. In th.- evening the 
1 »econd of the series «•« the la*: «lays 
; and death of Je*u~; subject. "The Trait- 
1 or.” Appropriate musi.-al services by 
the «hoir. Mrs. Heurner Mullin. C. X". 
Hutchison and Rov Mclutosh will be

r, -, , ! the soloists at the evening service.
I lie other numbers on the programme ■ In " ' " -

were. «oins. Miss Merries. Mr. A. Do 
vin»- and Miss X. Bradt : recitation. II. 
F. Stcnahaugh: dialogue by the young 
ladies nml gentlemen. The dialogue cre
ated a good deal of amusement over the 
manner in which married life was de-

One of the young men of Barton 
Street Methodist was present, and des- 
eribed the manner in which that chib 
counts points and the other rules gov
erning the debates.

At the close a little business was dis
posed of. and it was thought advisable 
to charge a fee of 5 cents a month to 
cover expenses.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
There was a large, at tendance at the 

meeting of International lxxige. held in 
C. O. O. F. Hell lest evening. Two <*n- 
didete* were initi«t<sl and two proposi
tions for membership were received.

An excellent programme wars preoeat- 
e<l by the following members: Miss liz
zie Smith. XX". Dunmni. A. 1 jaw son. T. 
Mac-Naughtr>n. XX. Anderson and T. 
Madden. G. Austin, of Shore-hero, >Zng- 
land. we-s present and ««onvevei tlie *ra- 
temal greetings of .<afely "and Sussex 
Rescue lodges, in an eloquent addres*.

Next Friday eevning Mies Daisy Mad- 
d'»n. the popular >ioe-t«cpflar. his 
charge of the program 11;e.

BOARDING-HOUSE MILK.

In Winnipeg It Must Have Three Per 
Cent Butter Fat

XVinnipeg. March 2ft. The new 
milk by-law affects not .>ely 
but ali those who sell milk, including 
restaurants, hotels and boardiog houses.

. The latter must not place milk <ai the 
tables or on draught that contain* lens 
than three per cent hotter fat. Several 
will appear in the police court to-mor
row charged with violating the Bug. in 
this respect.

Erskine Presbyterian tlmrrh th«e 
Sabbath school anniversary will be held 
at 2.50. Re», .lame* Anthony. B. !>.. 
will give an address «»n "The lJife oi 
David 1 jvingstone. " Parent* of the 

scholars and frierots are cordially invited 
to this service in the church. Evening, 
Rev. S. Burnside Russel! will give an 
address to young people; «ubjrct. “A 
Time t«» Plant. Strangers welcome.

legs, a* in the peV-t.

Hew Figures Compare.
The «-ampany"s capita! *4oek is given [ 

as *2115.1*1», «ai> to tbt* woutd be .-«bl
ed the it is pnqioeed to spend
in the next three yean*.

1 be enmpauy. according to it» fig J res. ! 
0.5-mites that iu gro*s earnings would 
grow from SWMXH! thi* year to $1.17S.- 
irti by 192b.

I; figures that the «qwratieg expeisrs 
in that time «il! inert»*»-- from tülii.ùi) 
this year to #7Ufi.-8iWI in 1928.

F«»r depreeiatbvn. $32:200 i« prov tiled 
at preenl. By 1928 it is estimated at 
*4S^0V-

Tbe lota' ««pevasrrg csp*Ur*s arc . 
priced et *24iiW> the* year. It b Hi- j 
mated that in 1»^ it ail! have reached 
F755JOOI»

The net earns eg* for this year are es t 
tin*ated at #h*7J8(*i. By IKS it is fs ; 
tins»Ted by lbe company the amount j 
*21 he $423.taut. The surplus this year ;

csiimainl at H«7.hW. In 192S it is e^- 
timatsd the amount wiil be ALil.iiW.

The company estimate* that under , 
the d:»3H»o esiggesSed it* «Pire of the | 
profits wnreukl p> » fnwii S3».l-û* tl-iis 
year to tl-»>2*j in 1923.

I #•* ire tl
ou!d be receiving

fllarlborougbsffilenbeim
Always Open ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Capacity 1100 

1 0«1'»VOION KtllNtD PAIRONAGCV* ur ntrniMJSlV A sent PUBLIC SPACE rtf voted 10 guests and ih? solariums over- 
fr*»6 the Ocçeo and rbe Boxrdwaik are uniqee. and the EXQUISITE MUSIC for which the lioa«? l> Jwtiy rvicrd 1* more than ever aprrcciated.

THE HOT AND COLD SEA WATER BATHS In al! private bath rooms (of which there 
ar" OTer not only delightful but have great therapeutic value for rheumatic

the EUROPEAN PLAN dining rooms have WHITE
and other trouble*.

Both the AMERICAN PLAN and 
SERVICE.

■OUM OHm » » '«tor. 00 »• seven mil. Board.,II, Open o„„ on ,„anr 
and <Eas-i enclosed <-»b cnair* in :nr!ement weather rende- tlie dailv -•nnr-ne" alway, es>yab> Oolf. H^rsebe.-k Riding^Slotorinz. Tb-arres. Piers” oînerr-hip Man

PON'S, Proprietors and Managers.JOSIAH WHITE

Suits at $18.00
Of fine French cheviot, in navy 

and black, stylish hip length coats, 
semi-fitting, fly front, step collar, 
deep vent at each side, trimming of 
buttons, full coat sleeves; 11-gored 
skirt, fitted over hips; deep pleat 
on each seam nml trimmed at the 
foot with self folds. One of our 
leader*, at .............................$18.00

Suits at $22.00
Nobby suit of black wool taffeta 

cloth, coat made in short double 
breasted, semi-fitting style, collar- 
le*s, trimmed around neck, down 
front and hack with fancy braid, 
full sleeves with turn cuffs. Stylish 
15-gored skirt, trimmed with Idas 
folds of self........................... $22.00

Suits at $24.00
Smart Street Suits of fine X'ene- 

t ion doth, iu new brown shades. 
Short, tight-fitting coat, handsomely 
trimmed with self strappings and 
soutache braid, mannish collar and 
lapels, silk lined. Graceful circular, 
skirt, trimmed with shaped folds 
All elegant model, for ... If34.00

Suits at $27.50
Clever Tailored Suits, in new sha

dow striped Panama, in navy shade, 
semi fitting, hip length jackets with 
narrow vest, of silk, trimmed with 
fancy lirait!/, full length sleeves, 
silk lined. 11 -gored flared skirt, 
trimmed with two wide folds at 
foot, tor ..................................4$-67.50

Spring Millinery in Full Bloom
The Millinery Section on the second floor is the most interesting spot 

in the store tîiese days.
No question about it, this store's Hats have the approval of the 

women of this city. Of the hundreds of beautiful models on display every 
one is wearable.

Our system of selling and our motto, “SEE YOUR HAT BEFORE 
YOU BUY” means unquestionable satisfaction to you, and at no time will 
this be more forcibly demonstrated than during the coming spring days.

The display of beautiful Trimmed Hats, chic Tailored Hats and 
stylish Ready-to-wears, ready now for yutir selection, is the largest and 
best this store has ever made. There is absolutely no chance for dissatis
faction or disappointment if you buy your spring hat here.

During the next ten days we will make a specialty of Ready Trimmed 
at from 45v to $110.00.

ol.« nffer. It nrjMUfc to me that we get 
further away *£! the rime after the first 
meeting. I do not think thi* offer i* 
worth negotiating on »« n ha*v*. I'mier 
Ihe old «me we were guaranteed all the 

Tihe vitv's profits f«>r negotiating their bonds. I n 
year would V and in ,lrT this one we negotiate the l*mds and

get only 55 per cent."

THE HEW MINISTRY.

cit v

SENT TO JAIL
< bieago. March 21.— I nahie to fur 

niah a bord of A. t\ TizdfSV. pro
prietor of a girivate bank tfcat »** i-*»nr- j 
,*i to cW a few meek* ago. was Mf-1 
in The county jail

FLEET TO VISIT JAP AH.

Uaite* States Cikwt Decides t. Estes*
I V.ysge,

Waadiagu.n. Msrck 1ST*- ftwi- I 
dent to-day decided that the American J 
battleship fleet will visit -Inpan before 
its return home. The invitation of the 
Japanese Government that the fleet 
should visit Japan was thoroughly dis
cussed at the regular meeting of the | 
Cabinet to-day. Secretary Root 
a special part in the discussion. It 
agreed that there ma* no valid objection 
on the part of the members of the Vale j 
iaet to the visit in question, at Brest 
none that is not ont weighed by 
considerations of an important nate 

The acceptance of the invitation will 
be conveyed to Japan through the Jap
anese Ambassador. Baron Takahira. 

who called at the State Department 
this morning with the invitation f 
his Government.

The acceptance off th* invitation will 
delay the return off the fleet several 
months. Although the details of the 
trip to Japan have ant yet been con
sidered. it i* probable that the fieri 
will visit Japan after the completion 
of target practice at Manila.

the vr?r 192*» it 
#193.435.

The company sn it* offer points out : 
that under it* new proposition on th* [ 
division suggested in 192S the citv [ 
mov'd he iwfiri^ $193 435 a rear, as t Hen. J. D. Hazsn New Premier of New 
osB^Brid with 97(S.»MN> the city wouM he L Brunswick.
getti^T in 192$ under its own estiamte. ;

1 as s.-t forth in the offer of ihe rompanv j Jvha, N. B.. March 211.— IIvu. J.
ji rojorScdL ' ! D. flaxen i* m»w Premier of New

I Brunswick. At J oViicfc this after- 
W-ll Object In This. noon he was ^imtnoHted before Lieut.-

the «ompanv's new of- • lowernor Tweedic and entrusted with 
fer that i> »ure to he objected Ea by [the task «>f forming a Government. Thv

; new Government » ill

Cuba Eats Frail
Nnr Yak 
ob 
Ik

Tk I

ah faL

Uhobtk

Scott’s Eimlsin
■ •k N«n»ÿM Cti Uwr
on scorns emulsion »
*■*■*-■- - ‘ml K
k> a fmm m i that awi

! Frederic to
lie *w«*m in at 

next Tuesday and will lx- 
made up as fellows: J. I). Ha»»n.
Premier and Attorney General; J. K. 
Flemming. Provincial Swrtxrv; John 

Morris*». t otumi^'ioner of Public 
Works»; XV. V. H. Grimmer. Surveyor- 
General: D. V. Lantlry, fommissiouer 
of Agrkulture; II. K. McLeo«L So
licitor-General ; Robert Maxwell, with
out portfolio.

The rail to Mr^ llazen followed a
meeting between the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor an Hon. t\ XV. Robinson short-- 
ly before noon to-day. at which Mr. 
Robinson formally tendered his résig
nât b»n a* Premier of the Province. One 
of the duties that will develop upou 
Mr. llaaen and his ibivern^mnt is to fill 
the pcAitMMf that are vacant. The re
tiring Government has not made nay 
appointments to these, or. rather, the 
Governor ha* not sanctioned the ap 
point ment* which tlyy ilesireti to make.

BOTH WILL DIE.
jl Kane, Pi.. March 21.—thasv tot>l*ack,
F 23 year* oM. shot Wm. t harinsky. nfri 
i ». and then fired a bullet thru»** hi 
I own head late last “ “ • —-
I will probably dm.

COMETO ATLANTIC CITY
■ And enjoy the delights of early spring.
T The world famous boarfiwalk and its pro- 
aeeelon of roller chairs is never more enjoyed 
than at this season of the year. The Casino. 
Piers and Country Club are at their best.

HOTEL DENNIS
* Maintain* an unobatructed view of the 
ocean and boardwalk, is most liberally ap
pointed and conducted on the American plan.
* Hot and cold eea water in private and pub
lic baths.
* Write directly to the owner and propricVu 
for Information and rate*.

WALTER J. BUZBY I

March Sale of

Tapestry Chenille Goods
Savings in the 1 lousefurnishing 

Department on Monday of great im
portance to housekeepers, particular
ly so when you consider these goods 
arc new and in every way desirable.

Tapestry Covers 75c
Small size Tapestry Table Covers, 

suitable for card tables, etc., just 
one yard square, with fringe, in red 
and green mixture, on sale Monday 
at only................................. 75c each

Tapestry Covers $1.49
25 only good quality Tapestry 

Covers, measuring 2 yards square, 
with heavy fringe all round, good 
choice of colors in red», blues and 
greens, some are reversible, good 
value at tlie regular prices, $2.25 
and $2.50. on sale Monday at ail one 
price.............................................l$1.4tt

Special Valaes in

Smart Shirt Waists
In this department, we have won 

and maintained a reputation for the 
liest values in all Hamilton. Mon
day we offer these leaders in addi
tion to scores of fas«-inating styles.

Chambray Waists $1.00
One of the most popular fabrics 

for shirt waists this season is the 
fresh, dainty f lia mbray. XYe are of
fering some charming waists of this 
material in light blue, green and 
grey, the centre front of half inch 
and tiny pin tucks, front pleat with 
white lace insertion, two tucks down 
hack, long sleeves, with neat band 
cuffs, collar to match, at . . $1.00

Percale Waists $1.00
Fresh, clean looking XX'aista of per

cale. white ground with blue ‘ anti 
black polka dot. front of alternate 
rows of small tucks and white em
broidery, buttoned and tucked in 
back. *4 sleeves with narrow tucked 
cuffs, white embroidery collar, price 
only...............................................$1.00

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
«IBGtMA AVI. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Aleuts 0*en Cspacib 600 Uoesls
Centrally located—wttbln a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
—ope:i unobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two to 
six windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water in all baths—also public hot 
sew water be'h»— steen: heated eun parlor*— 
elevate- to street Lrvel—phone- In room-— 
orcbe*rra— sfy-l'il diversion»—white service— 
excellent cuisine— c.-acb*»* meet all trains— 
write for ikersTure. Terns weekly $12.^4. Î15. 
JÎT.5P. American plan CHARLES E. COPE.

It’s No Trouble to Get Ready 
a Tasty Lenten Luncheon. Eat

TRISCUIT
Scores of dainty ways to serve it. Try it as a toast with butter, 
cheese or fruit preserves. Contains more nutriment than white flour 
bread, crackers or meat, much more delicious and more easily di-

Try Biscuit and Hot Milk for Breakfast.
All Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c. (803)

m CHALF0NTE
■**ht- B.41T mrii THE LEEDS COMPANY

1

DEATHS BY DYNAMITE.

58 Men Killed and 49 Injured on Railway 
Work Last Year.

Ottawa, March 20.—According to 
a schedule prepared by the officials 
of the Lalmr Department, there were 
in Canada in 1907 no fewer than 51 
men killed and 49 injured as the 
result of dynamite explosions on rail
way construction work alone. I11 
1906 the figures are almost as appal
ling —43 men killed and 41 injured. 
The great bulk of these accidents in 
(connection with railway blasting 00

cur red in Northern Ontario, and most
ly in the neighborhood of Kenora.

DUEL IN PRISON YARD.

Surrenderer of Fleet Challenges Surren
deror of Fort res.

Berlin, March 20.—St. Petersburg de
spatches say that in addition to th® 
further challenge of Gen. Gorbatowski 
to fight a duel with Gen.. Fock, it is re
ported that Admiral Nebogatoff, from 
his quarters in SS. Peter and Paul 
fortress, has challenged Gen. Stoeesel 
to deadly combat in the yard of the 
famous prison.
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Succinct news

OF THE SCIENCES.
B.ECTRIC WAVES ACROSS ATLAN- 
> TIC AND MESSAGES.

I
fht Kills Bacteria—Electricity De

stroys Germs Even Better Thfm 
Sunlight — Sardines Deserting 
French Coast.

When Mr. Marconi started his great 
ppwer station at Poldhu, in England, 
for the purpose of transmitting wireless 
ttiessagos across the Atlantic, many 
feared that the electric waves from this 
elation would interfere with those of 
enorter range, used in communicating 
let ween ships and betwene shore and 
tliip. Recently Professor Fleming has 
experimented with the Poldhu appar
atus, and reports that his experiments 
a|)peor to him to afford a complete 
démonstration of the truth of Mr. Mar
coni's statement that the waves sent 
dut from his power stations do not and 
Nj’ill not interfere with the reception of 
ijtesanges from his apparatus a.s placed 
<HI bon i ll ship.
filling Bacteria With Electric Light.
! It has been found that the bacterici- 

iIrJ effect of the arc light is much su
perior to that of sunlight, because the 
Mery rapid ultra-violet radiation from 
tàie sun is absorl>ed by the atmosphere. 
4; rapid oscillation high-tension arc, 
particularly when formed between iron 
points, gives off an abundance of ultra- 
ttblet rays of extremely short-wave 
length. Quartz is transparent to this 
ljght. of which it transmits til) per cent., 
net gelatine and an oxide of iron, even 
■ îthin film of it, are entirely opaque. Ice 
it* as transparent as air to these rays, 
tjrut blood is opaque, and accordingly, in 
applying them to the human body, they 
■■ passed through ice pressed upon the 
flaion affected so as to make it blood
less.

Sardines Deserting France.
) An unexplained phenomena of *?a life 
lue caused great loss to the sardine fish- 
<fii* and packers on the west eoa»L of 
Ifance. l'lie French sardines have long 

I known everywhere for their super- 
quality, but during, the past seoaon 

y seem to have decried their favor- 
haunts. ar.d most of the few caught 

five been too large for packing. No 
Itisfactorx •xplanation of the disap- 

rance of th. li>h, upon which an ex- 
aive industry was based, has been of- 

■ed- Some ot the packers say that the 
Shermen themselves are to blame, be
lli se the price of bait, imported from 

_»orway and Sweden, having increased, 
■toy neglected to strew it in the usual 
diantities over water, and thus the 
||oals of fish were not attracted to the

* Electricity and Memory.
! At a recent meeting uf the Royal So- 

«fifty of Canada, Sir .lames Grant, M. D., 
presented a paper on the neurone ami 
d+ll* of the brains in their relatvm in

arc can be employed under water for 
fusing metal. The intense heat turns the 
'water surrounding the arc into steam, 
thus forming an insulating cushion of 
vapor. It has been suggested that with 
proper apparatus the electric arc could 
be employed by divers for quickly cutting 
through large chain cables or iron plates 
under water.

Even Buds Grow Old.

According to a Government botanist at 
Washington, there is reason to believe 
that buds share in the growing old of 
the parent plant. He illustrates his 
meaning in this way: Suppose the aver
age life of an individual plant—say a 
tree—to be 100 years, then a bud re
moved when the parent plant is 50 
years old will also be virtually 60 years 
of age. and if transplanted by grafting 
will be ab’«* As live on the graft only 50 
years more.

Danger From Gas Engines.
Gas poisoning from (ras engines has 

become so common that Overman author
ities urge that cylinders of oxygen he 
kept near, and that engineers be taught 
to apply inhalations to resuscitate vie-

BAD LANGUAGE.
Protest! Against the Increasing Use 

of Profanity.

(From the New York Herald, March 1, 
1008).

Writing from Halifax George Wright, 
whose communication is printed this 
morning in the column of letters from I 
Herald readers, declares the increasing j 
use of profanity in the United States, j 
ami especially in the cast, is a disgrace ! 
to the nation. So .common has the nabil 1 
become, he adds, that playwrights and ; 
novelists do not refrain from having 
some of their characters indulge in it.

Our correspondent is not amiss in as
serting that the time has come to call : 
u halt on - the use of profanity. No 
gentleman will suiiy his lips with <li» : 
gueting expressions ; all others should 
be taught there is a law to punish them 
for such unseemly language in public- 
places.

Halifax. N. S., March Vth, 1908.
To the Editor:

Sir,—1 notice the following item from 
“Chicagoan ’ giving his views of how 
profano ami other bad language exists 
in New York, and stating that* it is a 
good deal worst there, than in the west.
1 can vouch for this fact, as on my visit 
to tbe west, a few mouths ago, both iu 
Canada and the United States, 1 can say, 
that although there the flow of profan
ity is disgusting, still, I did not hear it 
to the extent you will hear it in the 
east, where it seems to hate become ep
idemic. Boston seems to be keeping pace 
with all other cities in this direction. 
The most flagrant ot all -expressions 
you will hear is the name of tile Al
mighty and the Saviour. You can hear 
this irom men and youths in almost 
any direction you may go, and it is time 

j that every effort should be taken to J prohibit this, as it is really becoming a 
disgrace to the na-tiou. The stage is be

2*
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! ORANGE JUICE AND HEALTH
For Stomach and Skin

Few of us realize what an important 
part tihe skin plays in keeping us well 

■ or making us ill.
Tbé ntrillions <xf tiny glaiuiw, or 

pores, aire intended to rid the eyetemi 
of waste nxvt/ter, which the blood 
brings to the ekin. It is a well-known 
medical fact that the healrthy skin car
ries off more Urea or waste matter than 1 
the kidneys. Just think how much poi- I 
eon remains in the system when there J 
is any skin trouble.

The skin and stomach are intimately j 
flfsoewted. Find a ipereon with a dry, | 
harsh akin, and you will find one who 
suffers with indigestion or constipation, 
ar.d both, usually.

Both may be relieved by a judicious 
nee of orange juice. Both can be 
cured by taking tihe juice of an 
orange every morning before break - 
foot,and taking “Fnrit-a-tives” at night. 
“FYtut-a-tives” are fruit juices in tablet 
form. The fresh juices of oranges, ap
ples, figs and prunes are eripanated from 
tlm pulp, and then combined in Fflich a 
way that the mcdcoircal action is intensi
fied.

Orange juice alone wtil not 
Skin, Stomach or Bowel troubles, 
when taken in connection with 
five».” a positive cure result», 
tires” ’may lie obt-naiwl ait all deaJe-rs 
or will he sent on receipt of price- 5iV. 
a box—6 for $2.50. “Fruit-actives,” Lim- 
ited. Ottanw.

FREE!
Valuable Premiums 
Given Away Free!
Herewith will be found the picture of 

n Castle on a hill and some old trees. At 
first glance, no one would notice any
thing else, but «by close observation and 
perseverance two full figure* and five 
faces can be found. The figures are those 
of a King and a Queen and the five faces 
those oft Tie Prlncesand Princesses.

Can you find them T It is not easy, but 
by patience and perseverance, you can 
probably find them alL

If you find them all, yon are entitled 
to your choice of any one of the pre
miums mentioned below, provided you 
comply with a simple condition about 
which we will write yon as soon as we 
have received your solution to the puzzle.

Blit
“Fnvit-a-
"Frudt-a-

KINGS WHO COULD 
LIVING.

EARN A

,0

the faculty of memory, and, alter atat 
ing that, as with yhe other tissues of 
tlw body, --. will, the cell, of the brain, j of IhV'peatéft diëfnbut.f.
evidence of leaning power and nom uf = ,„a ,„d langllag.. Owing to
{V wlth «.*. P”1?»» ! it, „* haring become », common am

he people, the play writer has 
think that a production is not 

— ■ ofanit v * ~
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DAINTY DRESSING SACQUE.
No. 5642—No garment in the woman’s wardrobe can approach 

the dressing sacque in convenience, utility and comfort. A broad 
collar extending out over the shoulder gives a distinctive air to 
this one. The back is gathered into the figure and the fulness in 
front may be confined by a belt or not just as the wearer decides. 
Made of French flannel, outing, or for warm weather, China silk, 
dimity or lawn trimmed as illustrated it would make a charming 
and eomfortable addition to the wardrobe. The medium size will 
require 3 3-4 yards of 36-inch material.

Ladies' dressing sacque. No. 5642. Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38. 40 
and 42 inches bust measure.

If all the crowned heads of Europe 
should be dethroned moot of them, if 
not all of them could make a living in 
some other pursuit.

The emperor of Germany, who is the 
proprietor of a most important porce
lain factory at Cadiener, from which, it, 
is said, he derives a yearly profit of 

. $50,000.
King Edward VII. of Eng.and is .a j 

shrewd farmer, and if he had not been j 
born to the royal purple could have , 

i made a living as a famous stock bleed- i 
j er. He has the reputation of being the | 

best judge of pigs and one of the best , 
judges of poultry in all Englani. His 
profits from his produce is reckoned at j 

$200,000 a year.
The reigning prince of Lippe-Helm all 

deals in butter and eggs, while a pros
perous brick factory increases his year- 1 
ly profits.The King of Wurtemberg is the pro- ! 
prietor of two hotels in hi* kingdom, 
which net hint nearly $50,000 a year, i 
while King Peter of Servis runs a bar
ber fthop. owns a patent medicine fac- | 
tory, and conducts a motor car agency j 
in his capital.

It is said that King Victor Emanuel :
so passionately fond of (

Address, '‘Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

he added the very interesting statement • 
that the line ot* present investigation ! 

—demount rates that th** elect-rival current. .... , , t complete without ni ofanit v, and there
through the bran, rotate, it, molecule. ; „kf! „s. if of
to a..oh • degree aa to produce a moat | in *victing WMt,r„ p.aj-a, prof.,, 
uotehle phyalologicaj reapouae ,n the .1,- | *trodllcrt it ,xi„,d
rection of improved memory.

Fun for Times Readers

in the mining towns. This should have 
-f Gigantic Electric Arc. been prevented at the start as it only

An ‘ 80,000-volt electrical transformer , encourages profanity. 1 think, there- ' 
was recently inMal.M at Butte, Mont., fore, the stage has done a great deal '
for the local lighting and power com- towards increasing the flow of profan
piny, the distance over which the cur- ; ity at the present time. The heads of 
test is transmitted being 60 miles. Dur- the police department in St. Louis. Chi- i .R
mg the insulation tests of the tram»- J vago and otner cities have now come t u
fSfmer the voltage was ruu up to 160,- : to the conclusion that the police them- 
UUO, and at this pressure an arc was selves are anvmg the cause ot the ex- 
formed between the ends of the cables tensive use of profanity, and are aiming 
%nd the transformer tank, over a dis- ; at them as being the right ones to start

in to check it, and this without doubt

re,.PiSenfP1,lnh,.„h.ere illustrated wiU be to any adtlrea, on I H. of Italy i,pt ot ten tents. > j the automobile that were it necessary
I he could read!iy earn his living as a 

chauffeur.
Emperor Owns China Factory.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, 
owns a china ware factory in Vienna, 

j which is one of the most famous in the 
j world, and employs 1.000 skilled work- 
I men; and the king of Saxony conducts 
; a similar business, though, of course, 
in r. much smaller scale.

King Leopold of Belgium, whatever 
may be said of him because of the Con
go rubber trade notoriety, was astute 
enough financier to see money in the 
proposition before any one else had 
Feoiee enough to invest in the Congo 
lands. It has been stated that Leopold 
mink $25.000.000 of his private fortune in 
the Congo, but his profits therefrom 
after the first year amounted to almost 
a million dollars per annum.

Queen Amalie, widow of the recently 
................... th

Mother’s Almanac.

(LippincotVs Magazine.)
I tell you. when it cornée to dates. 

My mother’s just the boss!
Sh' tells me all I want to know 

Thout ever gettin’ cross.

You’d think she’d get mixed up some-

At school I know 1 do—
Washington and Plymouth 

Rock,
And 1492.

An Irish Answer.
“Svy e-tiHiy Qorteh vti wa-> tliacueetng,”

«aid a New York broker, “a question vf 
finance, during ftW Hu broke off
to told a Mtory.i*'

He said he reminded of the Irish 
fanmr on ifre way to .Une caiOtie fair.

*• ‘Where ate you going, my man?’
©aid an Jtirgiish, touriet, «topjMng this | nssassinated King Carlos. 
agricujLurifcl.

It la not necessary to write ns » letter. , 
Simply mark X with a pencil on each , 
one of the full figures and five faces, 
then write yonr name and address on the , 
blank below very plainly, cot oat the ad
vertisement anti retnrn it to ns. We will 
write you at once telling y on about the 
condition that matt be adhered to.

The condition mentioned above does 
not Involve the spending of one cent 
of your money. Tnis is an excellent op
portunity to obtain a handsome and use
ful present Do not delay, write to-day.

It is possible you may not see this ad
vertisement again. Only one present ia 
;iven In each locality. So if you wish to 
tare one. be the first to apply and state 

which present you would like to receive.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Ladies’ or Gents' Ootd Finished Watches 
Ladles' Solid Sliver Watches.,
China Tea Sets.
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.
(Six silver plated knives and six forks) 

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons, Six Tea Spooas, 

Sugar Shell, Butterlcnlfe, etc )
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water and Lemonade Sets. 
Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons. 
Handsome Violins and Bows.
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc.

(State which premium you desire.)

Do not fail to write your name and ad
dress very plainly.

BO NOT SEND ANY MONEY.

* BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.

Dept. H., MONTREAL

But

tance of five or six feet. But India rub
ber disks fixed on the cable terminals 1 is true. Now why not also experiment

f
ivented the formation »>f the arc.
ken 80.0UO volts are used there is no 

bhish discharge, and the dicks are not 
needed.

Wireless Telegraphy on Mountains.
Î» french engineers have lately made 

eilteeesful tecta of wireless telegraphy 
between the lofty observatories on the 
erown of Mont Blanc and the Valley of 
Chamonix. It had been feared that the

rai°“'“re !" fr°A!“ *Ur,‘U,‘ f. Ih- steadilv growing .nd becoming so 
might mûrier, with the earth Conner- | , n| • £ voutll, of *th,

Tbn° rV.rr W“ "T whole continent! Your,- truly, 
enoen. The only difficulty arose when j Qeo J\\*ri£ht
the alternating current dvnamos ol the ! ... ., v ... , ., .. ...™............... ^ | lo the Editor of the Evening telegram:

1 have been in this citv only two

mother 

Was fought in ’98,

"The war w:ith

1 ; The year you all had chicken pox,

I ers os* novels and books of all classes to 
| be taken into account. These writers | "The Boer war in Africa— 
j also have come to think that their pub That was a dreadful thing— 

lications are not complete without us- j gan ,n ’99 l know,
I ing profanity or other strong words, j y0r Jack was born that spring. 
: The time has come when a halt should 

be made if there is to be any considéra- "j,- ’99 the Spanish ships 
tion given as to the respect of our 1 Were sunk in Cuba channels,

Î language and want to rid the country of 
this most obnoxious habit which seems

*T\tap summer, for you children had 
Just changed your winter flannels.

royal M. D. in the world, and stories are | for *}Q 
told of her practicing the profession of 1 
medicine among the poorer classes of 
Lisbon, “incognito” and “gratis.” She is 
only known among her patients as “the 
good lady doctor.” She is also an expert 

; the millinery trade, and in the royal

■* ‘To Waterford fair, yer honor,’ was j toî<j 0f her practicing the profession of
the anfcwar. 1 » ---------------- ♦«>*' poorer classes of

The Bnglisimian -looked approvingly 
ai the heiftra the other wee driving.

“ * Anal bow much do you expect to 
ge* for your beasts at Waterford fair!’ 
he asked. residence there L* a room in the seo’u-

“ ^ure, an’ if I get $40 n haul 1 shan't „lon nf the queen’s quarters where ha.-. 
j-«-« -o ------ 1 • --------------- fashioned anddo baddy,” paid the Irishman.

“ ‘Ah,’ that a a eaitnpilie of xxrnr eoun- 
try.’ tuikl the Bo^Lmhimam. severely. 
'Ilake tihoee heifers to Enghusd aaal 
yvu’d aw rage $70 a bead for them,’ 

"The Irishman laughed.
“ -Ju*it 00. y&r honor,’ he said, ‘and if 

you were to take the 
vo purgeutory yez wvukl

Bonnets, and toque» are

flkMric light system in Chamonix were 
s[t work. At such times the wireless 
messages could not be transmitted nor

According to recent experiments by 
$tani!*s Têtard, a widely-known French 
^grkuiturist. wheat and other cereals 
can be protected against the ravages of 
orowa, which are particularly fond of the 
grain when its sprouts are just pushing 
above the ground, by treating the seeds 
before they are sown with & mixture of 
eoal tar, petroleum and phenir acid. This

weeks, but in that time have heard more 
had language than in my home city, Chi- j 
cago, iu a month. 1 cannot understand j 
why they give us westerners the repu
tation of being profane when the lan- I 
guage used by the people of the east, 
especially New York, is the most shock- 1 
ing I have ever heard. 1 have not gone ! 
to a single New York place of amuse 1 
ment where I have not been compelled 1 
to listen to language that would not be 
tolerated for a minute in any city in

"Iii 1904. mv dear.
The Russians fought the Japs. 

That year was very cold, and you 
Had chillblains and the chaps."

There’s six of us, and we're mixed up 
With hiat'rv just that way. 

Sometimes it’s measles, croup or 
mumps

But there’s no date that ever stumps 
My mother, night or day.

trwtment. Which delays the growth of j th, weet peraons using it thére would
the seed for a day or two. but causes 
he damage, imparts an odor that is in
sufferable to the crows, but which dis
appear after the sprouts have attained a 
larger growth, when they are no longer 
subject to attack.

Quartz Thermometers.
. In France Mons. Dufour has succeeded 

in making thermometer tubes of pure 
qnaztx. Not only are these tubes exceed
ingly transparent, but their resistance to 
beat and other advantages make them I 
superior to glass for thermometers in
tended to measure high temperatures. In 
fuch thermometers melted tin takes the 
place of mercury, and the scale reads | 
from about 465 degrees Fahrenheit up j 
•ver 1,000 degrees». It could lie run up 1 
to 1,800 degrees, for quartz does not j 
•often below that temperature.

Hydrogen as an Illuminant.
The production of oxygen and hydro

gen on an industrial stale by the decom
position of water with electrolytic ap-

immediately be arrested. It is not the , 
men alone that I complain of, New York 
women, too, seem to think nothing of ! 
using language that, were I a woman, 
would make me blush with shame for 
my sex. Several times I have found it 
necessary to take my wife out of a res
taurant because of the profanity on the 
part of the female patrons of the place. 
What is the matter with New Yorkers. 
Is there no religion in this city!

Chicagoan.

Lenten Food.
He’s a little fellow.
He measures five to ten inches.
Up in Maine he surpasses himself.
He has been known to exceed a foot 

in length.
He eats shrimps and other small crus-

He is found from Virginia to the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence.

He sometimes enters streams and be- 
psratus in Germany has led to the sug- i comes land-locked.
■Wtkm that hydrogen thus produced may i In color, lie’s a transparent greenish 
find a wide field of employment as a shade above, with silvery sides, 
lighting agent. It is now used for inflat- j (n 1622 Captain John Smith wrote: 
ifig military balloons. For lighting pur- } “Of smelts there its such an abundance
BOW it ia compressed in steel cylinders. 
With a proper burner it is said to be a 
cheaper illuminant that acetylene, the 
l»l»tlve cost for equal illuminating power 
being 25 for hydrogen to 50 for acety-

that the salvages doe take them in the 
rivers with baskets, like sives.”

This little fish (osmerus mordax) is 
usually fried after being cleaned, wash
ed and wiped, and is delicious if dipped 
in egg and bread crumbs first. They are 
best, “green,” that is, not frozen.—The 
Smelt.

Electric Light rrom Car-Axles.
The “axle light” system ia in use on 

the trains of the Atchison. Topeka «Si 1 
Su** Fe Railroad on en extensive aretJe. Singular Effect.
Each car has its own storage batteries , policeman—What are you
jhippüed with deetrkaty generated by | abo||t

shivering !

NOTHING DOING.
Photographer—Madam, would you j 

not like a picture of your husband j 
taken with the cathode rays?

Mrs. Rounder—Oh, no; I'm able to 
see through him quite well enough 
now, thanks.

It Followed.

j The following question was asked a 
j class of email boys who were studying 
I Scripture history :
I “Where did John the Baptist live: 
j One small hoy answered, promptly, 
“In the desert.”

“Quite right.” was the reply. “Now,
J what are people called who live in the

Deserters, sir.” was the answer.

drop.’,r- -Wa^ihirngton Star.

Fletcher's Rules.
Horace Fletcher has printed in a 

book his rules of life and eating, sum
ming them up thus :

Don’t eat when not hungry.
Don’t ever get angry.
Don’t drink in a hurry.
Don’t tolerate worry.
Don’t ever waste good taste.
Don’t pass it by in haste.
Don’t gobble pure good food.
Don’t fail to feed as should.
Don’t make work of exercise.
Don’t make light of good advice.
Don’t never half take breath.
Don’t thus court an early death.
Don't squander precious time.
Don’t miss to do your best.
Let nature do the rest.

Ananias’ Calling.
The Dentist Now. open wide your 

mouth and I won’t hurt you a bit.
The Patient 1 after the extraction) — 

Doctor. I know what Ananias did for a 
living now.—Home Herald, Chicago.

Losing No Chance.
Ketchum A. Cummin—Mise Wellup, if 

you have no engagement for to-morrow 
evening------”

Miss Wellup—1 have none, Mr. Cum
min. I’m—lm not—er--engaged any 
evening.”

Singularity.
“Hingular, isn’t it!”
“What?”

j “The present is only the future we 
had in the past.”—Boston Transcript.

the ajûee ci the wheel», and the locomo
tive headlights derive their illumination 
ima the some eourrr. ft is estimated 
that each full train, cxc’urive of the
ioeoAotive, devekme nearly 5.000 candle-

light.
Electric Arc Under Woter.

t has shown that aa eieeteie

Prisoner—You’re g going to put me in 
the sweat box !

A Lay of Ancient Rome. 
(N. Y. Sun).

"Macaulay had juat token his pen

modeled after her own exclusive designs. 
King Carlos himself was much interest
ed in music, interested in both grand and j 
comic opera, and somewhat of a musi- I 
cal composer.Laike of Kiiktr* - I Q,ieen Carmen Sylva is the only work- ! 

kl «it a l,e^ 1 ing journalist among the crowned heads 
— a Fmnea a , jrur0pPi but ehe has recently gone in- j 

to business, as she has opened a book ; 
store in Bucharest and also one in Paris, j 

Queen Has Private Theatre.
Queen Wilhehnina of Holland could 

make her living as an actress, for her 
chief hobby has always been the stage 
and acting. A few years ago Queen Wil- 
helmina had a email theatre built for 
her own use at her residence at Het 
Loo, where plays often are performed 
under her direction, with herself and 
friends in the leading roles.

Another royal amateur actress comes 
from Russia. Grand Duchess .Serge, for
merly Princess Elizabeth of Hesse, the 
elder sister of the czarina. She is a beau
tiful woman, with delicately cut fea
tures, a graceful carriage, and a com
manding presence that with the power 
of mimicry far above the average, would 
bring her in a fortune on any stage. 
Foreign actors, singers and artists of 
both sexes are welcome guests of the 
grand duchess.This fondness of the duchess for act
ing and the stage produced a great scan
dal a few winters ago. A famous star 
actress with whom the duchess had been 
on exceedingly friendly terms was taken 
suddenly ill one night before the begin
ning of a performance in which she was 
to appear at the Moscow theatre.

Russian Princess on the Stage.
It being found impossible for the act

ress to go on the stage for that even
ing, the management was in despair, but 
when the Grand Duchess Serge arrived 
to see her friend perform and was in
formed of the catastrophe she quietly 
told the management she would herself 
act that night if a different play were 
substituted and her presence and iden- 

Milk for School Children. 1 ^ePl ft secret. This the management
A very vt>nm*endablp Ù pledged. Another play was put on. the

beeu introduced into seveml ,,S JUSt ' duchess taking the part of the heroine,
“*'*>*• turomui, «,-re Tij!" 1 *nd tbc ■•rd<-,lt 'o’" milking lh«t Cook
«»*rtviod», for a ““ P'-'* h,tw„„ heroolf aoj the hero,
liver hot or cold miik h particularly hand.-omc actor, roused

Hrn, on, pcooure, a cup faU- j thealldleeee lo a great pitch of enthua

What Busy Pens Have Earned.
Zola's yearly income was $6(1,rtf*). 
Daudct's "Sapho” brought $200.000. 
Lamartine’s “History” brought $100,- 

000.
Paradise Ix>st” was sold by Milton

Hugh Conway sold “Called Back” for 
$400.

Chateaubriand's literary earnings were 
$110,000.

Mark Twain in his lifetime has earned 
$700.000.

Browning’s earnings were about $10,- 
000 annually.

Hugo is said to have made $250,000 
out of six books.

“The Wandering Jew” as a serial net
ted Sue $20.000.

“King Solomon’s Mines” netted $5,000 
on its first sale.

Goldsmith got 800 gunieas for his 
"Animated Nature.”

Dickens left an estate of $400,000, th® 
results cf his writing.

“Uncle Remus” Harris has received 
$100,000 for “Bre’r Rabbit.”

Tennyson received for his poetry be
tween $25.000 and $55.000 a year,

As an author Anthony Trollope re
ceived $500,000 during his lifetime.

Thopaa Moore never made more than 
$5,000 a year from his work.

For “Middlemarch” Georgv Eliot got 
$40.000. and for “Romola.” $35.000.

Macaulay’s history brought the author 
$100,000 during its first ten weeks’ sale.

Emile Richebourg used to get $20,000 
each for his novels before they appeared 
in book form.

Scott earned from $50,000 to $75.000 a 
year by his pen for several years. For 
eleven novels and nine volumes of tales 
he received $550.000.

George Uhnet received $10,000 for 
“The Forge Master" as a noyel. and $15,- 
000 from it as a play in the first three 
months. Out of the play he made more 
than $35,000.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Reptations
ANT even numbered section of D—la 

loo Leooda to Manitoba or Uw Wortit- 
weei Provinces, except tit* S a*4 36. mat te» 

served, may be homes»tailed by any vanom 
the sole bead of a family, or mate ever IS 
rears of aca. to the exteat of oeo-«aflitar 
section, of ICO acres, mere er law.

Application for fioniaouad entry meet be 
tnatu In person oy the applicant at a Do
minion Leads Agency or eab-a#aacy. Ifiatxy 
fcy proxy may, However, be mods et •» 
Agency on certain conditions by the l»th«r, 
mother, sou. daaghtrr. brother er Molar el 
A4 intending homesteader.

An application for entry or erodaUatioa 
made personally at any Sob-agent's elite* 
may be wired to the Agent by the Ven-egeou.
«t the eapenee ef the appileam, and if the 
land applied for Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram each application la U> have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne- 
ceaanry papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall 

la case of "personation" er fraud the ap
plicant wlU forfeit all priority of «lame oi 
If entry bee been granted it WÙ1 be a*uaa»*r* 
lly cancelled.

An application for caacallation mast be 
mad a la person. The applicant most be eli
gible lor homestead entry, and only omm ap
plication tor cancellation will be received 
from an Individual unUl that application has 
been disposed of.

Where aa entry Is cancelled mboeqooat t*
Institution of cancellation proceeding», tbo 
SDPllcact for cancellation will he entitled I» 
prior right of entry.

Applicant ter cancellation oust state ia 
what parueeiar the Uomeeteadcr u la Ao-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
scbject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re- 
lino ulsh it In favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister It eligible, but 
to no one t*se. on tiling declaration ot ahaa- 
nonment.

WTIBS—A settler Is required to perform 
the oeilt* under one at the feUowlng plans:

ll) At Isaet six months' residence ogee 
and cultivation of the Inal in each year aor
tas the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may, II he so desires, 
osrform the required residence duties by lie- 
iqk on farming land owned solely by hba. 
uot leas than eighty (80) acre» in extent, la 
the vicinity ot his homeetead. Joint owner
ship in land wtU not meet this requirement.

13) If the father (or mother, if the father 
la deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on Zarmlug Unci owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (60) acres iu extern, 
in tbu vicinity of the homestead, or upon « 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (ur 
mother).

it The term “vicinity" In the two pro 
cedlns paragraphs is defined av meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct lina ex
clusive of road allowances crossed In the 
measurement.

I» A homesteader intending lo perform 
Mis residence duties in accordance with the 
nbove while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify th» 
Agent for the district of such Intentloa 

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six muntus' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner ot Dominion Lands 
a: Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS,

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of |l per acre. Not more than 

1 2,660 acres shall be leased to one individual 
! or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
! cents per ton shall be collected on the mer- 
| cbantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1,606 x L600 feet.

The fee for recording n claim Is 35- 
At least SiOO mut be expended on the 

claim eacn year or paid to the mining -o~ 
corder In lieu thereof. V/hen 3600 has been 
extended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other rraulrements, purchase the Una at 31other requirements, purchase i

The patent provide» tor the payment at a 
royalty of Z% per cent, cn tihe saies.

Placer mining claims generally are 1M 
feet equate: entrance tee, 35. renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of tbe Minister of the Interior.

The leseee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of tbe 
leas* for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at tbe rate of fti pen cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.060.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid Tor.

First Suburbanite—I’m not going to 
have a garden this year. I bad one last 
summer and it kept me as thin as a 
rail. Second Suburbanite—Worked too 
hard at it, eh? First Suburbanite—No; 
I tried to live on what I raised in it.— 
Bcflton Record.

All is good that is useful.--German.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With oar 
complete stock ot Cut Glass 
wo can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments v 
well u table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
3S James Street North

Issuers of Marriage I Issn—i

WORTH TAKING
}

i

Wilson—When your wife caught you ; hand. 
h-fTc-nf? the chambermaid I suppose she • “But,” they cried, "the Wellesley pro
uvas speechless with amazement. Wag- j lessor of rhetoric condemns bridge.” 
son—Speech lose! Ray, you don’t know I Herewith he doubted whether to let 
my wiles—-Boat* Record, | Horatio# hold it or not-

out of an opening and which is made of 
waterproof strong paper; then a pedal 
is pressed down aurt the cup is filled 
with pure milk at any desired tempera
ture. Heating is done made entirely 
aut-rtuaticaHy by liquid fuel.

The cleaning and rinding of the tubes 
and tanks through which t he milk runs 
ia also effected automatically. Tbe suc
cès» with the»e patented automata has 
been very great and they will be install
ed in many more schools of the German 
Empire.—Municipal Journal.

Too Bad.
! “Hello, Gholly, you look depressed, 
i Rome one been getting the better of 
j youT’

"Yes. Millions’ motor smells stronger 
X than mine.”—Sloper’» Half Holiday.

But there were lynx eyes watching 1 + 
her; and some police or military official, t 
recognizing in this Jeading lady of an I 
evening the beautiful wife of their gov- j ♦ 
ernor-general, Grand Duke Sergius Alex- $ 
androviteh, hastened to tell him about j X 
it. Soon he was in his box, and a fow - 4 
seconds later on the stage, where, see- j a 
ing him suddenly appear, the grand I ♦ 
duchess fainted, the curtain was rung j J 
down, and his royal highness read the j A 
riot act both to his spouse and the man t any 
ager who had allowed her to appear in ; Î , , , -most .mphelte t,rm«. That night «t th, t Ca,ly ** ral,ed 11 h,>ml! 
palace there was an unrehearsed domes- j 7 
tic drama of a character not down on I 

the programme.

The fool is never known by his sil-

One onr.ee Floid Extract Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Sala tone ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed and taken in teaspoonful T 

doses after each meal and at bedtime, + 
is pronounced by a prominent phyai- ♦ 
cian to be the best mixture for the f 
cure of the kidney, bladder, and all J 
urinary troubles. *

This tays tho doctor, is the moat I 
simple though remarkable prescrip- ♦ 
tion ever written to cleanse the T 
system of impurities and waste 4 
matter. It acts as a powerful tonic ♦ 
to the kidneys, forcing them to filter ♦ 
out the acids and poisons, overcom- Î 
ing rheumatism, lame back, sciatica X 
and other afflictions arising from f 
soar, impure blood. f

The ingredients can be procured at ♦ 
... mvul /Imn .In™ ajnrl h«intr mirelx- *

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

lh« Canada Metal Co.
William SL. Toronto u-tt*4

'Every Woman
■ Li lavrr.h.^d aud iboaid tnew 

k aoout :he wondcrtal
4MAF.VEL Whirling Spray
R The new Vi«ImI ►yrsvrv.

Beat— M oat corvee-

“It

y good drug store, and being purely 
egetahle and entirely harmless, can 
sily be mixed at home.
If yon have a suffering friend show 

this to him, aa he will undoubtedly 
be pleased to learn of so simple and 
highly recommended a remedy.

.<« TOtrr d*»r$rt»trorlt.
)t >•« eact-r.x iuvr:y ttoe 
M*KY It I.. aevrpt no 
iVyr. hnt eend stamp for 
i.i-LELfated iir«k—aaalad. It 
fall parcrelira and dlreetlii srz.
XVLViDSOn set r CO.. Windsor. Oou

IRE* Ml WOMEN.
I m llg « far nnasturel 

dMcksarsaa.iaflaaaaationa, 
Irrltatlacs or aleeratioaS 
of aiesii BMbrun 
Malew. aai* net aatrla. 

L geet or aolevaows.
laMbrDrsnM],

'■ »‘«l°.-rrwrk ïrv.tTMSSÎi.*
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Mrs. F. F. Backus gave an enjoyable 
small tea on Saturday afternoon for 
Miss Elizabeth Dunlop, who was staying 
with the Misses Marshall, and has since 
returned to her home in Toronto. Mrs. 
Fred Greening and Mrs. O'Connor were 
in charge of tlfe tea table, which was 
arranged with a large bunch of daffodils 
in an artfstic Tiffany glass vase. Mrs. 
Frank MacKelcan, who was in town for 
the week end, sang several charming 
songs to the delight of everyone present, 
among whom were Mrs. Leslie, Misa 
Roach, Mrs. Oaksliott, Miss Leggat, Misa 
Hendrie, Miss Frances Phepoe, Mrs. Me 
Brayne, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. H. ti. Champ, 
Mrs. Renwick, Mrs. Gauld, Miss G il lard, 
the Misses Harvey, Mrs. Fred Walker, 
Miss Southanf, Miss iSimonds, Miss Mar
jorie Fortner (New York), Mrs. Zea
land, Miss Mabel Bickle, Mrs. Janies 
Uillard, Miss Marshall, Mrs. Alex. Zim
merman, Miss Aileen Tandy, Miss Hattie 
Greening.

Mr. and Mrs. Southern are leaving 
next Tuesday for a trip to Atlantic City.

Miss Mary R. Classcu has returned 
from Toronto, where she was staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Alexander Gillespie.

Miss Constance Turn hull was hostess 
of a small tea ou Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. James Thompson (nee Weir), re
ceived on Tuesday for the first time 
since her marriage at her charming new 
home, Bay street south, when a profu
sion of roses and daffodils adorned the 
much admired rooms. Mrs. Thompson 
wore her wedding gown of ivory satin 
and Brussels lace, and was assisted by 
Mrs. John M. Eastwood, Mrs. Alex. Gart- 
Miore, Mrs. James Bertram. Mrs. W. I. 
Thompson. Miss Weir, Miss Charlotte 
Balfour, Miss Grey (Chatham), and Miss 
Steele.

Mrs. Duncan Campbell is spending the 
week in London.

The Misses Gillies leave early next 
week for an extended trip to the conti-

Mr. D. Hughes Charles, Peterboro, who 
has been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thomson, Herkimer street, has 
returned home.

<lrs. F. F. Backus is visiting in Roeh-

On Friday afternoyn Mrs. Lucas en
tertained a number of the Reason's debu
tantes at tea, among whom were: Miss

ovffi'
Alice Hope, Miss Constance Turnbull, 
Miss Meta Gibson, the Misses Balfour, 
Miss Marjorie Knox, Miss Marjorie Stin
son, Miss Violet Watson, Miss Helen 
Proctor, Miss Mary H. Glassco, Miss 
Jean Haslett, Miss Aileen Tandy, Miss 
Marjorie McPherson, the Misses Findlay, 
Miss Kittson.

Mrs. Lucas, Rowanhurat, gave a de
lightful tea on Thursday afternoon for 
Mrs. Oakshott, of Liverpool.

Mr. Tom Stinson returns to Montreal 
at the end of the week.

Mrs. John R. Parry gave a tea at her 
home, Queen street south, on Thursday 
afternoon as a farewell before leaving 
with her husband, Dr. Parry, for Ger-

Mrs. Harris, Winnipeg, is staying with 
Mrs. Mewburn, Main street west.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ferguson were 
host and hostess of a bridge party of 
nine tables on Friday evening.
v -----Miss Elizabeth Blaekstock, for whom 
a number of small teas and bridge par
ties have been given, returns Friday to 
her home in Toronto, after spending a 
week with Mrs. C. J. Jones, Bay street

Miss Dorothy Henderson entertained 
informally at the tea hour on Thursday 
afternoon.

Miss Mary DuMoulin is spending the 
week in town.

Mr. W-alter B. Champ was host of a 
small sleighing party on Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Marjorie Hendrie, who 
is leaving shortly for her home in De
troit.

Mrs. David S. Gillies has returned 
from St. Catharines.

Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Ralph Bruce 
left on Friday for Bermuda.

Mrs. Iteming Gunn gave a small tea 
yesterday afternoon for Mrs. H. A. Mac- 
Kelcan, New York.

Miss Maggie McIntyre, of 5Î) Palace 
street. Toronto, entertained a number 
of friends most enjovably last evening 
at progressive euchre, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Mullin. of this city.

Miss YanNorman, of Brantford, is a 
visitor in town, the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. English. Hospital for Insane.

Mr. Horace Wilcox has gone south, 
and will visit in Carolina and Mexico.

Miss Lulu Collver is home for the week 
end and Sunday from Toronto Univer
sity.

THE ENGINEERS.
Annual At-Home of Local Branch 

This Week.

The annual at-home of the Canadian 
Association Sationary Engineers, Nk>. 
2, was held in the A. O. V. W. hall. The 
chair was occupied by President H. R. 
Clark. Past President J. Ironside and W. 
R. Crockett, Secretary of the Executive 
Commitee. W. A. Sweet. G. Dawson, oc
cupied seats on the platform. Messrs. 
Crockett and Sweet gave short addresses 
<m the aims and objects of the order. 
The following programme was well ten
dered and was enjoyed by nil present: 
Piano solo, Miss Gulp: vocal solo, Mr. 
G. Gobbett ; recitation. Miss Jean Heath: 
vocal solo. Miss M. Tecple; violin and 
boli jo, Dow nliam Bros. ; vocal solo, Mr. 
Spera ; piano solo. Miss Pansy, Baver- 
sto.-k; whistling solo. Mr. Rankin; vocal 
solo. Daiaey Baverstock ; piano solo, 
Miss Gulp; vocal solo, Mr. J. Coombs; 
recitation. Miss J. Heath ; vocal sclo, 
Mr. Swazie; violin and banjo, Down- 
ham Bros. ; vocal solo, Mr. G. Deacon ; 
whistling solo. Mr. Rankin. Accompan
ists, Miss Culp aud Mr. Ranxin.

Refreshments was then served and

A G00DFLYER.
Farmin’» Aeroplane Travelled Al

most Two Miles.

Paris, March 21.—Hnery Famvan, the 
English aeronaut, yesterday eclipser all 
previous records for aeraplane flying by 
making a circular flight with his ma 
chine of over two kilometers (a kilomet
er is about three-quarter» of a mile).

The machine mounted to a oonsidvr- 
able height and Mr. Far man turned and 
swerved it with the greatest daring, to 
show that the machine was under per
fect control.

The spectators gave the aeronaut an 
ovation when he landed.

Mr. Farman on January 11th last at 
Paris, twice completed one kilometer 
circle with his aeroplane, in an endeavor 
to win the Deu.soh - Archdeacon prize of 
$.30,000 which wins offeerd for a heavier 
■then air machine making a circular kilo 
metre. The record was not allowed, 
however, owing to the fact that* the 
committee haring supervision over the 
award were not preheat.

Two days later, however. Mr. Farman 
described a circular kilometre with his 
mahvine in one minute and twenty-eight

dancing was indulged in until the small J seconda, in the presence of an official 
hours of the morning. The committee J cf the committee of the Aero Club, and 
wishes to thank all those who ^oet part I was awarded the prize. Aeronauts at
in the programme.

Committee- XV. Ba verstock. W. Stev
ens. A. Cousins. AY. Swazie, J. Ironside, 
chairman, A. XV. Heath, secretary.

SHERMAN MEN’S MEETING.
The usual weokiv meeting of Sherman 

Avenue Church Men's Association was 
very enjoyable. An excellent paper was 
iced by *Mr. \X*m. Braid on “ A Min
er's Experiences in Nova Scotia and the 
01*1 Country,” which was highly appre
ciated. Mr. Frew gave a capital render
ing of one of Sir Walter Soott’e stirring 
ba lads. A solo was also sung by Mr. C. 
Elder, president. Next Monday evening 
the following debate will take place: 
“Resolved, That the House of Lords is 
oi No Real Benefit in the Government 
of the Country.” The secretary will 
take up the affirmative and the opposi
tion will be led by Mr. Boyd.

THE POWER* OF THOUGHT.

Prof. XV. P. Seymour, phrenologist 
and psychologist, will deliver a lecture 
at A. O. L". XV. Hall, 24 MacNab street 
eouth, on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
on “The Power of Thought." As this 
is a subject which underlies diversity in 
religious sentiment. and the social rela
tions of the community, and is largely 
responsible for the commission of crime, 
it, should be l drawing card, especially 
from the faut that the profeesor is a 
thorough student. See ad. in amusement 
oo-hwim.

GOT FIVE AND TEN YEARS.
Marienburg, Prussia, March 21.—Ru- 

dplf Woelke, the banker, who was in
volved in the failure of the Marienburg 
Bank last fall, was found guilty yester
day by a jury of hypothecating the se
curities of customers and of other of
fences and sentenced to ten years in the 
penitentiary and ten years' lose of civil 
lights. His assistant, Julius Schneider, 
also was convicted, and was sentenced 
to five years in jail and to five years’ 
loss of civil rights.

In the tea-producing countries of the 
Orient the price of tea has almost dou
bled during the past year. This has. 
necessitated the "Salada” Tea Co., in 
order to maintain the high standard of

Crfection to- which they have brought 
ended Ceylon Teas, to advance the 

price of the 26c grade to 30c per

that, time considered the achievement of 
the heavier than air machine of Mr. Far 
man the greatest- since Santos Dumont 
drciunnavigatcd the Eiffel Tower in a 
dirigible balloon.

JAP SHOT JAP.

A Pistol Fight in a Vancouver Boarding

X’aneouver, March 20.—There was an
other Japanese shooting affray on AX'est- 
mineter avenue last night. Some time 
ago a Jap named Ochiai drew a revolver 
in a row at midnight in a Japanese 
boarding house on Powell street, and 
shot a man who endeavored to interfere 
between him and another. Ochiai gave 
himself up to the police and came up for 
trial this morning.

Last night a Japanese witness named 
Kohica. prominent in the Ochiai case, 
was shot in the chest by another Jap 
named Oakha, who immediately gave 
himself up to the police. Both were 
remanded this morning.

CHLOROFORMED HIS WIFE.

Milwaukee Man Then Shot Her and 
Fatally Wounded Himself.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 20.— George 
Willoughby, manager of the Jewett <6 
Sherman Co. coffee and spice mills, 
chloroformed his wife as she lay asleep 
in bed this morning, and then shot her, 
killing her instantly. Afterwards he 
fired two bullets into his own breast 
and is not expected to recover. Wil
loughby at first attempted to make the 
police believe that burglars were re
sponsible for the shooting, but he after
wards confessed that he had committed 
the murder because he was infatuated 
with another woman whom he had been 
supporting for four years.

NO TRUTH IN IT.

Rev. Barrington Nevitt Denies Resigna
tion Story.

St. Catharines, March 20.—Rev. R. 
Barrington Nevitt has made a strong de
nial of the report that his request to the 
congregation of St. Barnabas for leave of 
absence till January 1, 1900, would be 
followed by his resignation, and to-day 
gave out the statement that for good and 
sufficient reasons he had seen fit to en
tirely withdraw his request for leave of

HOW TO STUDY 
SHAKESPEARE.

Fine Address to Queen’s Alumni 
Association.

Comparison With UTorks of Other 
Great Writers.

Local Association Elects Officers 
For the Year.

Dr. S. XX’. Dyde, Professor of Moral 
Philosophy at Queen’s University, King
ston, gave an excellent address before 
the members of Queen's University Al
umni Association, of this city, last even
ing, in St. Paul’s Church Lecture hall. 
There was a splendid attendance and 
great interest was taken in the remarks 
of the speaker. Prof, Dydc's subject was 
"How to .Study Shakespeare.”

Prof, Dyde asked the question, XVhy 
do we study Shakespeare ? The speaker 
said that one might study the immortal 
bard because he had proven so interest

ing, and, for that matter, anything that 
is interesting is the achievement of the 
same sort. The chief elements of the 
works of Shakespeare .are the stimulus on 
one side and the repose on the other 
side, in all of .Shakespeare'» works, and 
these two may be said to be united in
to what is called “tiuairm."’ The charm 
vi his wuiks iuus aiways been to mi 
olid out vi tue conditions that sun oiuid 
and elevate the m-ind to better things, 
it was not the intention of snakes pu. tie 
to make one forget the actual mue of 
life, m nil its eouiKlness, but to let the 
world see it from the other side, and 
thus pave the way to final harmony.

In u-raina, the speaker stated that the 
plot whs the essential idea of the play, 
it is the expression of the mind, through 
persons, who speak and act. lue piui 
includes dialogue and action. To be con
sistent, the dialogue must be in keeping 
wi th the peiaon. Voûtai re, the grea t 
French dramatist, took exception to 
many of Shakespeare’s plays on those 
very grounds that the dialogue was not 
in net ping w ith the person it represent
ed.. J>ut for that mat J».\ the French 
classics never lia\e t.iown any deviation 
in this regard, all being alike, and being 
without change are apt to grow mo no to-

Plot necessarily involves action. Here 
Voltaire admits the superiority of 
Shakespeare. It w as one of the master 
things \yith Shakespeare to mix the gro
tesque with the terrible passing from 
the wine-shop to the field of bat v'e. The 
rcemits that lie has accomplished are 
most interesting in this regard, Mist < es- 
peare has given the world an essential 
plot to every one of his drama*. Plot 
involves incident. Here again, X’oltaire 
has taken exception to the handling of 
the subject of the drama by Shakes
peare. The French critic claimed that 
the hard did not have his play» in keep
ing with many of his subjects. To 
Shakespeare the essential fact was the 
plot ir. all things. Shakespeare should 
he read first and kwt, for the sake of 
; ii > |' .Is and < haraolci Every one 
should read .Shakespeare, even to the lit
tle children. If the ohihl cannot rend, 
let some one lead to them, that they 
may later understand the beauty of 
this man’s great works. It should be 
the aim of every one to treat Shakes
peare in dialogue at the schools and in 
the home, with simple actions, that will 
inculcate in all a love for the works of 
him. AM the master passions of 'Ids 
great man can l>c depicted in the writ
ings of his plays. It will be noticed that 
when he first, started that his plays 
were nil of lightness and mirth. T>Her 
in life he showed to all the tragedy. 
Then again he showed by many of his 
later .plays that he was disgusted with 
life. In the end, however, he rose to the 
true liability of the man, in the writings 
of such p’«y« as the “Tempest,” Cyinhe- 
liine” and “Henry A"III.” In some of his 
plays there is shown his extreme disap
proval of the custom-s that prevailed 
during h;<s life time.

The speaker was accorded an ovation 
at the conolufion of his address. Then 
followed the election of officers for the 
coming year, which resulted in the fol
lowing being elected:

Hon. President, Principal (Gordon, 
Kingston.

President. Dr. A. F. Melioeh. 
Fecretary-Treasursr. Dr. Hugh Laid- 

law.
Executive Committee, Col. Logie. Mrs. 

Mo.Kerachar. l^ nedoch ; Rev. S. H. Gray, 
Dundas ; Rev. J. J. Anthony. XX’atcr- 
downi ; J. R. Turner, Collegiate Institute, 
and Rev. D. R. Drummond.
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Spring 
Curtains

Lace curtains—A dollar saving sale
Dainty sorts you’ll need for spring, priced much less than usual

LACE curtains at much less than regular value—and right on the threshold of 
spring house-cleaning time, too. It is a buying opportunity that every econom

ical housekeeper will be delighted with. Hundreds and hundreds of pairs have 
gone scurrying out this week and now hundreds of fresh new pairs are ready for 
Monday selecting. Will you share the saving ? Thank several special purchases for 
the chances to make your money go a third further than usual. Here are representa
tive details :
New Swiss point curtains

$2.88 for regular $4.00 values 
$3.69 for regular $4.60 values 
$3.98 for regular $6.00 values 
$4.98 for regular $7.00 values

Hundreds and hundreds of pairs, arc j *J 
ready for Monday—Sorts that will de- mi ™ 
light every housekeeper who is fortunate 
enough to read this announcement. For 
these dainty curtains would grave any 
window in any room. They couldn’t b< 
daintier or more likable—at double the 
price. And they will wear well, too— 
stand both wash and sun.

Scores of dainty patterns—plain centres and 
neat filled centres; beautiful borders in neat to 
elaborate designs. Good, full sizes. Fill every 
spring nerd now and count some of the savings 
as your own.

$1.50 cushions at 89c each
Practical enough for any use. Pretty enough 

for any place. Covers are high class French 
washing cretonnes and are very lovely in pat
tern and coloring. Double frill all around. In
ner slip is well filled with light, lofty down. A 
wide assortment for choice. Real value $1.50. 
Social Monday price 89c.

Special sale of white 
bedspreads, wool blanKets, 
upholstering materials and 

draperies add to the interest

$2.50 curtains at $1.37
Save $1.13 on every pair—worth while, 

isn’t it? And these pretty Curtains are 
dainty and effective as well as nearly 
half price. They are the good-wearing 
sorts that withstand both the wash and 
sun. They are fresh, crisp new Curtains 
just out of the packages. We bought 
them of an English manufacturer, at 
nearly half price—because he made too 
many. And now the saving is yours.

Cable Net Curtains, woven in pretty new pat- 
I terns, in bow knot. vine, floral and medallion ef

fects, made of hard twisted, double thread, fire 
cotton yarns, that will not break. Good full 
size» and a nice assortment for selection. Regu
lar value $2.ô0. Special purchase sale price 
y 1.37 the pair.

New Scotch lace curtains
Hundreds of pairs of the** good Scotch Cub- 

| tains have arrived ar.d will go on sale on Mon
day morning. Ventres are in small, dainty pat
tern», very pretty effects in the borders—bor
ders all around. Made of good Ivory Cable 
1a.cc; ovcrlocked edges, that will not rave! out; 
sizes 50 and 54 inches wide by 3X4 yards. House
keepers who are looking for a good, serviceable 
Curtain that is neat, dainty and low priced, will 

find that three fill the b:’l to a nicety. A pair—
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00.

Great savings 
ready Monday THOMAS C.WATKINS HAMILTON

ONTARIO
Great savings 

ready Monday

BEAMSVILLE 
AND GRIMSBY.

All the Lite News From the Fruit 
District.1

Fine Entertainment at Vineland on 
Wednesday.

Social and General News of the 
Peninsula.

Too* Early for Him.
She—I never give away money on 

principle, my man ; but. as it. is dinner
time now, here is a plate of soup-----

Beggar—Oh, thank you. ma'am, hut 
I always follow the English custom and 
dine at night.—Lustige Blatter.

It It now over fifty years 
ago elnce the first Haines 
Bros, pianos were put on the 
New York market, and were 
Immediately received as 
works of genius by pianists 
and musicians generally.

Since that time such art
iste as Patti, Nilsson, Brlg- 
nolt, Scalchl, Abbott, Galassl, 
Campanlol and many others 
have certified to the superior 
merits of Haines Bros, pianos.

Style
Lillis XV
laines
ires.'

Piano
In Canada hundreds of 

Haines Bros, pianos have 
been sold to musical families.

The Haines Bros. Company 
have recently established a 
branch factory in Canada, 
and their pianos can now be 
purchased In all musical cen
tres at New York prices. 
Prospective buyers of pianos 
are earnestly invited to In- 
soect the new deslgus now 
being received at the eoie

* U. XV. CAREY, 90 King St. West.

Beamsville, March 21.—Mr. Jas. Law- 
son, of Hagersville, was visiting his 
brother. Andrew, during the week end.

R. McCauley is home from St. Mary's.
Mrs. John Jennings and little Jean, of 

Toronto, are staying at Inverugie.
C. C. Osborne, of the Imperial Bank, 

Hamilton, was in town on Saturday.
Harry Perkins was home this week 

for a few days.
Miss Florence Beatty spent Sunday 

with friends in Hamilton.
Fred Dewitt, of Fruit land, was in 

town on Saturday.
Mr. Peter Tallman is suffering from a 

cancerous affliction of the moiith, and 
is very ill.

Unless better rates can be made with 
the Cataract Power Co. for lighting pur
poses, the Preserving Company will in- 
stal a plant of its own.

Hon. XX'm. Gibson was re-elected Pres
ident of the Hamilton Gaslight Company 
at their annual meeting on Monday.

There are a couple of diphtheria casus 
in town.

Mr. XV. Jefferies is making prepara
tions to build a brick house on the pro
perty he recently purchased from the 
Misses Longmire.

Freestone Lodge. I. O. O. F., will send 
a big delegation to Hamilton on Good 
Friday, for the initiatory degrees.

Miss Ethel Hewitt was in Hamilton on 
Friday.

It is rumored that Eddie Armstrong 
has come into possession of his fortune, 
amounting to twenty thousand dollars, 
and is nbw sporting along Mayfair with 
a monocle in his eye and a glossy top 
on his head. Congratulations to tvldk*.

Mr. George Slingerland had a plea-s- 
| ant surprise on "Sunday, his seventieth 
I birthday, and got a gold-headed caaic 
| from his admiring relatives. Some of 
; those who were present and extended 
! their good wishes, were Mr. John Sling- 
I erland, brother, of Beamsvillo; Mrs. S. 
j M. Slingerland, a sister, of Stonev Creek;
I Miss Minnie Slingerland, niece, of Ham- 
! il ton ; Mr. Geo. S., a son, of Buffalo,
; and Mr. and Mrs. French, of i >n.
j The programme of a very i.il
. entertainment given in Victo.. .iall, 
| Vineland, on XVednesday night, by XVm.
! Theodore Thompson, pianist ; Miss Mil
dred Gordon, reader, and Miss Alice 
Vanderburg, sopraaio, was:
March—Op. 39 (Hollander) ...........

.....................................Mr. Thompson
Reading—The Ruggies.. ..Miss Gordon 
Piano—

(a) Song Without AVords
(b) Butterfly
(e) Intermezzo in octaves

.................................... Mr. Thompson
Solo—
(a) Sunshine and Rain
(b) The Swallows 

 Miss Vanderburg
Reading—The Organist... .Miss Gordon
(a) Funeral March
(b) Etude, Op. 10, No. P

.................... t.......... Mr. Thompson
Reading—The Poll's Funeral ... ,

.........................................Miss Gordon
Solo—AA'hen the Heart is Young . ..

.................................Miss X'anderburg
Reading-— Healing of the Lepers

......................................... Miss Gordon
Piano—Hungarian Rhapsodic, No. 6

..................................... Mr. Thompson
God Save the King.

The citizens of the - district arc anx
iously awaiting the annnomicement of 
the Stanley Mills & Co. excursions.

Some fine samples of this year's maple 
syrup were shown on Tuesday morning 
by a local farmer.

Fred Albright, of Toronto, • made a 
flying visit to his hums in the town
ship on Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Armstrong were 
in Buffalo on XX'ednesday.

Mrs. and Miss Couse, and Mrs. XX". ]). 
Fnirbrother, were in Hamilton during 
the mid-week.

Miss Evelyn Gibson gave a charming 
little party for a number of her girl 
friends on Tuesday afternoon and even
ing at “Inverugie.’’

Secretary B. L. Bauk-h, of the Old 
Boys' Reunion, announces 600 name* 
and addresses sent in, up to the present

Solomon House, of Medina. N. Y.. is 
at his old home for a couple of days. 
His father, Mr. Fred House, is rick.

XX'. !.. XX’ilkinson, of Dunnville. gave 
an illustrated lecture in the Methodist 
( liurch on Wednesday evening. A fair 

j sized crowd was present to hear and see 
the old, old story of “Ten Nights in a 
Barroom.”

Congratulations to B. !.. Baulcli. His 
skidoo birthday was on XVednesday.

Mrs. A. J. McArthur has sent out 
cards for progressive euchre next Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. XX'm. Beatty has been on the sick 
list this week.

The XX'omau’s Institute held a success
ful meeting at the home of Mrs. Dr. Fair, 
field on '1 hursday afternoon.

M. -I. Haney, V. E., of Toronto, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grain, 
Tarry more, on Tuesday

Mr. lx. and Mrs. Ormiston, of Whitby, 
are visiting at the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. M. F. Rittenhouse, of Chicago, was 
staying with friends at the lake shore 
on Sunday.

The annual field day of sports at X ic- 
toria Park. Vineland, will take place 
again this year on May 25th, and some 
valuable prizes will lie given in the road

Mr. Lloyd Tufford entertained a num
ber of his friends on Thursday night. It 
was a most enjoyable evening.

Grimsby and District.
Mr. and Mrs. I. X'anduzer have return

ed home after a pleasant visit in XX'ash- 
ington.

J. P. Bridgman, of Winona, who has 
been seriously ill, is doing finely, and 
his many friends hope to see him out 
again soon.

Fred A'andyke was home from Port 
Huron on Tuesday.

The XX'oman’s Institute held its regu
lar monthly meeting in the library read
ing room on Friday afternoon. Papers 
were read on “Hints for Spring Clean- 

I ing.” “Care of Furs and AX'in ter Gloth- 
‘ ing.” There was a gratifying turnout.

The Scotch night at the home of Mr. 
J. Smith on Thursday was greatly en
joyed by a crowd that packed the house 
to the doors. The church funds will be 
greatly augmented by the receipts.

Miss Grace Book is spending the week 
with Lockport, N. Y., friends.

The augmented choir of St. John's 
Church, XX'inona, are arranging to give 
the beautiful oratorio, “Christ and His 
Soldiers,” during Easter week. The 
singing will be under the leadership of 
Mr. Kimmins.

The 44th Regiment hand and the 
Grimaliv Club have made arrangements 
to hold a monster Toller skating party 
next Friday night at the rink. The full 
band will play two hours and a half.

Reeve Mitchell was in Hamilton on 
XVetln>sday.

The Stanley Mills (X excursion from

Grimsby will be run on Tuesdav, April 
7th.

The Misses Udell were in Beamsville 
on Friday evening last.

The choir of St. John's Church have 
very generously donated fifteen dollars 
to the G. aud M. Hospital, St. Cathar-

Y. M. C. A. MISSIONS.
Leaders Id the Work Gave Interest- 

iig Addresses.

The men's banquet in connection with 
the missionary work of the Centrai Y. 
M. C/’A. was held last evening, and was 
well attended, fifty-five partaking of 
the good things provided. After the 
banquet a meeting was held. Mr. J. J. 
Greene occupied the chair, and intro
duced Mr. C. O. Hibbard, of Tokio, 
Japan, a Y. M. C. A. missionary in the 
Far East. Mr. Hibabrd briefly described 
the remarkable loyalty of the Japanese 
to the Emperor, whom they reverence 

head of church and stat

SALVATION ARMY 
COURTS INQUIRY.

FINDS ABUNDANT DEMAND FOR 
SUITABLE FARM HELP.

The Immigration Question—No Candi
dates for Out-of-work Parades 
Brought to Canada by the Army.

Toronto, March 21 —Lt.-Col. Howell, 
chief of the immigration and trans
portation department of the Salvation 
Army in Canada, who has just re
turned from British Columbia, where 
he has placed a party of 500 English 
immigrants on farms, was interview
ed vesterdav as to what effect the ap
parent surplus of labor would have 
on the army's operations during the 
ensuing spring and summer.

Lt.-Col. Howell said that the army 
did not intend to bring in a single 
man to Canada for which they had 
not an actual demand. At presentu.g of ,h« progrès, of (he wor'k Ôfîhe ! 'h‘‘ To"n'» ^tice heV'n 

Y U l. a! in ih.t country, Mr. Hio- | »«»» from '"rn’ers ,or .hun"

hard stated that at the a 
Russo-Japanese war only

'■ ■»jriTri« w,r" »,lowS* to work : found "locally or has to be brought 
among the .1,panes, arm, J he,, were ; , K1„nrt „ matt,r of injifc
two . nnnnf>«.o i-nnvert a mill hinunl I n 11J . ° .. __________

’ dred hands, and the army intends to 
. a™ N x, ! fill these it possible, but only with 
* * " * suitable men. XVhether the labor is

two Japanese converts and himself, and 
at first these three were suspected as 
Russian spies. Once the barrier of 
superstition was broken down and the 
Japanese began to see the result of the

ferenoe to the army, all that the army 
cares for is to bring the man asking 
for heln in contact with the man who 
is willing and qualified to give that 

... — help The armv realizes that the
Christian religion, their gratitude was ; great need of Canada is farm help- 
very marked, ihe greatest need among ' erF an(j men for railway extension, 
the men seemed to be stationery, for j „nd that if these are supplied more 
letter writing, and barbers’ outfits, j tmployment will follow for those who 
There was also a very great desire for J prefer town to country life, 
general cleanliness, 'through the efforts ! reply to the many commente
of the Y. M. C. A. missionaries, great i that have been made lately on thé 
number of letter writing materials were ; immigration work of the army, Lt-J 
given away; 26,000 books were loaned; j Col. Howell made the following in- 
013 religious meetings were held; 1,566,- tercsting statement :
370 men were enrolled in the branches of Want Men Who Will Work.
îie|Y,^;.C *- “d Î7MW *"*” prov*m I "The Salvation Army is not re- 
to be better men. I spongible for the unemployed ef the

ihe fcmperor recogrmmg the good 1 f Toronto We court fullest en- 
work done by the A. M L. A. among the j b ,he Government and citric 
Japanese «old.et,, gave Sn.OOtl to further ^.thonlle, into this whole question. 
Y. M. L. A. work. >lr. Htbabrd eonclud nn, onlv in Toronto, but in all cities 
ed by congratulating the Hamilton A - | jn Canada, as to who is responsible 
M. V. A. m supporting a representative ; for the unemploved and undesirable 
in the mission field, Mr. H. G. Dowd, J immigrants The army feel compelled 
who is laboring in India. : to toke this step, because we believe

The next speaker, Mr. R. M. ( olton. a rjvai organizations are trying to do 
general officer of the Y. M. C. A. Inter ' injury to us by endeavoring to saddle 
national Committee, favored the work j on the army the responsibility for the 
of the Y. M. C. A., inasmuch as it ap- j present unemployed question, 
pealed to the educational, physical and “The Salvation Army has found em- 
social side of the man. He considered I ploy ment on farms for a good portion 
the Y. M. ('. A. missionary enterprise the j of the unemployed in Toronto, and 
best in the foreign field, and the North could send hundreds more, if they are 
American Y. M. V. A. superior in every * willing to go. We are in a position 
way to the European Association. Mr. ; to say that through the Salvation 
Colton concluded by saying that inissioa ! Army and the Dominion Immigration 
work was as great a necessity as food ; Agency, positions on fat jib can be 
and clothes, for “when God puts twelve ’ found for four or five hundred men, 
duties before man he is expected to do ; suitable for farm work. The army 
all of them or die trving.” j doe* not propose to undertake to in-

The other speakers" were Mr. E. V. j treduce to respectable farmers any un- 
Turner, of New York, and J. Lovell Mur | suitable or undesirable immigrants 
ray, of Bangalore. j who have found their way to this

During the evening a solo was given country through various agencies, but 
by Mr. John Brethour, which was well i we will assist, as we have been doing 
received. all the winter, all those who are

An overflow meeting was held in the ! willing to accent farm work at reason- 
Y. M. V. A. parlor, which was addressed i ab,€ waees, and are readv to give an
by each of the former speakers. ‘ undertaking that they will stay on the

--------- .»•»--------- . farms for a stated term.
FRANCE WILL SEND AN ENVOY I 'The *rmv make, no nrofit oat of 

_____  I its immivrit’on work, nil money re-
Also a Naval Minion to Quebec Ter- ! >? connection being (>»M

j for immirration work, and for aesipf- 
ceutenary. j jng wjves and families of those who

Pari,. March 20. U Liberie under ! "nave succeeded in this country. s->
«land, that the French Government. | Ihct they may he enabled to join
though it has not yet considered the j them, 
details of such a naval demonstration. ! 4,#
is quite disposed to respond in ihe j ' Caledon Wreck Damage Suit, 
largest measure to the deaire r.f the ! Pomona. Mart h 2'». John S. Black, 
(Canadians that a French naval mission clerk of Gtenelg Township, won his suit 
should be sent to Quebec, also a m:s I against the <’. P. R. for injuries received 
sion headed by a special envoy to the • i" th* Caledon wreck. The jury award- 
tercentenary festivities him C1,600.
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BRITAIN'S LITTLE WAR IN INDIA—SCENES OF THE CONFLICT.

British and native Indian troops have again been engaged in a “pun
itive expedition against hostile tribes. The cause of the* expedition was 
the turbulent behavior of the Zakka Khels. villages having been looted 
posts attacked. Sepoys and villagers killed and British subjects carried 
across the frontier. The resources of political officers have long been 
exhausted, and the government was compelled to send a military force 
The Zakka Khels have not succeeded in causing the other Afridi tribes to 
join them.

The commander of the British troops was Major General Sir James 
” tllcocks. the second column being controlled bv Lieutenant ' Colonel 
Roos-Keppel. who is the political officer in charge of the Khvber pass 
The actual number of the force enaged were : British. 2.008: natives. 8.622 
The British regiments are the Seaforth Highlanders, the Royal Munster 
Fusiliers, and the Royal Warwickshire Regiment.

The country into which the expeditionary force penetrated lies due 
west from Peshawar and south of the famous Khvber pass. The final 
advance was made from Ali Musjid, the well-known fort situated in the 
eastern portion of the Khvber pass. Two rivers flow westward from the 
Afghan hills toward the plain of the Indus. The northerly one is the 
Bazar and the southerly one is the Bara. The two streams are separated 
by a range of mountains known as the Surghap. The expeditionary force 
lias entered the Bazar valley and has advanced toward t'hinar and is 
attacking the Zakka Khel country, which lies at the heads of the Bazar 
and Bara valleys.

autoinobiling has considerable shaking 
1 and jostling and this acts upon the nius- 
1 des and body at large.

TOMB OF CONFUCIUS.

Shrine of the Greatest Member of the 

Oldest Family in the World.

ber woods the Larger contractors use 
automobiles to visit their different 
camps, winch generally are far back in 
the wood*. 1 noticed the care which 
these Lumbermen take in building their 
(-now roads and they are almost perfect 
for autonvofbiling, being ltard packed. At 
night, they freeze, and by morning are 
almost smooth ice roads. Of course, in

driving over them you must use good 
non-skid, tires. I drove out to one of 
these camps «ml 1 had expected that 
the Lumbermen would be surprised to 
see an automobile so far in the wood* 
in winter, but when t arrived at the 
camp 1 saw two other machines which 
had been driven in by the contractor 
and his superintendent.”

The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

All adult soul- in heaven haveciplixie.
passed through five, loss and suffering.
Storms, strife and exile have been the 
lot of many. We fight not only against 
flesh and blood, but against principal
ities and powers; the worst eacmy is 
self. This we must subdue and bring 
into line lest we lose our crown. The 
goal is far and high and difficult, but 
the battle is worthy, and victory is na-

I his attainment is acquired with won
derful ease. An innocent person once 
asked a sailor, what they did at sea.
■\\e just; sit down and let the wind 
blow us along, and we get there.” Of 
course this is extravagant, but there is |
some truth in the utterance, fur the i Thi* is my hope. n--ured. profound, 
sailor finds' things ready to his hand. I That i H perfect be.

Where outside uf the (ios|tel does limn | the ship. I lie sen. the wind. "In t'bri-t." who • -ttglrt me tilt h.
satisfaction in regard : *low easy to do a little good, give I In ar l through Christ my hojm 

! to it ' It needs no Gospel to convict j with a free hind, give a smile to the | ground.
! men of sin of wrung doing. The von- i weary, wipe the tear from the sorrow- , “Much men* than sin does
! seiousnvss of sin and its deserts, are | f'»l. carry a garment to cover from the .
, inseparable fr.fm man’* being a* a sin- , void. Do it. Do it for ita own hake. | ‘ In Christ H victory.

That wanders blindly out o’er mountains j ner. Man cannot shake out of him the .xev-er mind reward: foolish teacher i
cold,

Ur lose* love

j of vital interest to mankind, on which 
! they could never have reached any sat- 
i isfactory conclusions without it. Take 

the fact ot sin. and what an appalling

“Inasmuch as Ye Did It.”
(By Rev. .1. T. Stephen-.)

It is not much the Master asks of thee 
Only a tender smile, a kindly word.

To some poor, lonely, troubled, stricken j fuel is the fact of human 

- That feels alone amidst life's busy j find any rest or

It is not much the Father asks of thee
Only a lielpbig hand to His poor child j inseparable fiVm man’s being as a

Corrects whene’er sin docs derange— 
All praise to Christ I give.

Til's life makes me to God as nigh 
As Christ Himself can be;

“Father,” this life in God does cry, 
(a) No prayer. It mikes will God deny 
(1>) It never sins, it cannot die, 

ici This “•branch of Christ” in me.

As Ad'ini’s child I -tumble here.
Lift. He uplifts again:

With strong assurance He does cheer, 
Before me He the way makes clear,
A ml points me to tlr* goal, more near 

Than when the work began.

A new guide book buries this laconic 
paragraph among its descriptions of the 
German port of Tsingtau and of about 
fifty routes in the Shantung province 
of China:

“At T’shue fit. on passports and cards 
presented to Duke Kung. permission G 
granted to visit the temple and tomb of 
Confucius.”

Many known tombs were very old be
fore that of Confucius was built, but 
there is no doubt, says the New Xork 
Sun. that Duke Kung can show a longer 
pedigree than any other person. He is 
the latest in the line of the descendants 

. of Confucius, and the family has lived 
I for 77 generations in the very place 
j where the illustrious Chinese philoso- 
! plier was horn and died.
) The remarkable history of this family 
! is due largely to the attitude of l\vj 
I Chinese toward the descendants of the , 

grace <rreat teacher. The family is the only I 
J example of hereditary aristocracy in the 
j empire. The head of the house is an 1 

independent nobleman, ranking next to

COAL ’PHONE
1481

AND

WOOD
AT

Lowest Prices
and life in-deserts wild.

It is not much the Saviour asks of thee!
(inly to love the sinner for His sake; 

Only to seek the fallen and the lost ; 
Wnlv the consecrated cross to take.

fact of sin. mu can he rid himself of the 'hat I am. you are rewarded already. ; EXERCISE NOT FOR THE YOUNG the Imperial family, supported by the 
dread of its penalty, ** 'hat gi\es gathers. 1 his is a secret, , ALONE i state on Hip reninls <lprived from nearly

this fact of sin man is painfully j Do good and lend, never despairing, and I
exercised, so painfully exercised 
times, ns to tntd his life a buiden in
tolerable to be borne. When a man feels

your reward shal lie great, and you 
shall lie sons of the Most High.”

This ait::Lament results in wonderful

(By Prof. A. Hoffa.)

State on the rentals derived from nearly 
200,000 acres of land, and distinguished
by various special honors and privileges.

! The best place to find out the status I The governor of the province of Shan- 
..r a 1,. will, n-gurii to athletics i, j P«l‘ whith l ou

liloma tv «1 In.I'll lit 1-Pil 111 l-.'i I t a I IIIN’I'-I I'll ! ii

A word of cheer to halt, and sick, and

It is not much that I can give to thee!
Oh,.Master! Father! Saviour of us all ! 

But may the words, “Ye did it unto me,” 
To love and la lair he to me the call. 
Gowland Lake, Sask.

sciousness 
I oppres 
presen

ZïZ i. .................................Icn,,,.-,! a,,,! | ..... ....... .. Vm, hnvhargc the ..... ............. , » »  ̂ *» | .c'ptircd to Titrate
till wrath of ....... miller inch ! coll-ct no freight liery stupid. «ay* ! ,llp hoepltal. in the many yen is which : llim,rl( „j„, when he pan hi* re-

It is not much the Christ doth ask of ! circumstances, what would be the most the worldly mam. you ctime back next : I have been f;n mice ted with hospitals I spects to the Duke, hut the few Kuvo-
thee; ' .,|(J1'ious news such a man could receive, day and it is gone, and -this is a wonder, . rarely have I run across a patient whose j pea ns who have visited the place have

Only a tup of water in Hi» name; ; f, voll amure him of l lie rem Mon j you have more to give, the gangway i» j b||iU. _j1(>w ,j ...... , Wen simply anil eonlially weleometl
The hungry fed ; the naked clothed i ..»•'hi- sins would not that lie the most .dear, room to land your slut t, no , . , , though making only their customary sal-

glorious news you .could take !.. biTn? ] vlun.sy expectations of gratitude block- 1 ,i,pnt whl<‘1' ™m\t from regular , lltati<m. N„ u,her tumi'.y in the world.
Let me suppose the ea*e of some one. : ing the way. "Freely ve haw received,- , and systematic exorcise such as athletes | „f course, has ii record of having lived
present, it may be. that you feel your- . freely give. j in various forms affords. One might of [ for over 2,400 years in one place. Con-
èdf a niquer before God, that the con- | This altitude brings a vision of moral : course go to the other extreme and say i fueius died in his birthplace 2,385..years

of your sin and its dessert j dignity. "Ill -*sed are the pure in heart, ■ that people who are fond of athletics | ago.
s your soul, that it fill the ! for they shall see God." How7 It ' never are sick and consequently never I Four-fifths of the population of the
with darkness, and the future j takes place within, "l'ho kingdom of ; conic to hospitals. This, however, would ! little city that is hallowed by the dust

j with the blackness of darkness. Such, j God it- within you.” The believer sees 1 he false reasoning, especially in view of • of Von fueius can trace their lineage, to
L„ a sinner, is your experience, ar.d j through an internal telescope, sees the ; the large number of patients from all | the philosopher. If the plae1 i< to Is*

' ”*'1 ,”u”" 1 King in His beauty, living in a far- i classes who come under my considéra- | visited hereafter by the tourists who
stretching land. 1 he eyes of the soul ; timi. | will go to China in increasing number*
are lifted up in craving; here action is The truth is that we have too little as transportation facilities improve 
born; here desires begin. "A- the hart ! a thirties. The people at large are not there should In- some agreement as to 
pauleth after the water brooks, so j vet aware of the wonderful influence | the spelling of its name, it is sp -lied 

pant.*th my soul after Thee. O God.” < which exercise, regular and systematic, ■ in two ways in the guide book referred j
US irmu avtvu.K uui „,.„v ....... ................ , XIoral dignity is ever arrayed in the j has upon the constitution. Athletics in i to. and Legge, Williamson and some |
does not matter, and mav we he content I glorious, would it not be a liberty com- j beautiful garments of simplicity. More ‘ the general sense of the word is the l»est | other writers on Confucius have their
to lack the les,er tilings of life if love J pared with which all other liberty is thail half the world to-day is sick with j remedy for a harmonious development ! own original transliterations for the
and peace and hope are ours. Have mer ' bondage. ! disappointment ; good people, too. Why 2 j of the body and should be recommended j name of his birthplace . Political reform

upon those who have no hope in Wlilit can equal the joy. the blessed- j They do go:nl hoping for something i and encouraged everywhere. The field ; in China should Ik* accompanied by re
Jesus Christ. Let Thy light shine upon ne-s of that spiritual emancipation ‘ again, some response, some acknowledg- j of athletics lias been so widened as to form in the Occidental spelling of C'hi-

whieh the sinner experiences when the . nient in tin* papers. People put a bleui- i make possible all kinds and forms of ex- nese place nanier 
Gospel opens bis prison door and set* ■ js(, „„ n,v beautiful simplicity of ; vrcie.es for men and women, young and 

. 11.. .i .m h ci i win of law. i a, ...m * -...«.i «i...:.. ... . ï . ...     * . 1 (jj>| There
bringing him into tue giuriwu» mcii ami women : nantis ot uod! i will exvn '
of the sons of God? The blessed eon- i Here is a cure for all your evils: b re 
viction that bis sins are forgiven, that , „ badge of distinguished lion »r; here is i tage of.
the wide gulf betwixt himself and hi^ j the qualification for heat eu, come the I t)nc of the most erroneous views wliie!
Maker i< filled up: that tie is no longer 1 ,.a|| xvhen it may: “Looking for nothing ! people an: 
mi nmi an nli»n. but » wnmlrvev
io-.t4.mil to Ilia lovmer unit v. iliaml. mol

i while you are dumb with grief ;'U'i
___iless to escape from your sin*, the -o^

Teach us. 0 Ixird, to pray fur our- I pel brings you tiding* that \ on m”
• selves anil for our fellow-men. Show us I forgiven, righteously torgixcii. M • • 
the things that are In*si. that we may fully and eternally foi given. °"- 
seek them with the whole heart. Keep n-k, would not such an expenence n 
us from setting our affection upon what life from the dead, would i nn
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Held office. Mirk Fisher Bulldlna. Monlreel. where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

them and let their eves be opened that
thev may know their lost estate and v.ospci u|.r..- t- ■........... . , -...........................................................r**--
mav *e,-"tlui*t’s power and willingness ! bim free from the condemnation o* ia«. Christ, and their eomu it i* men 
lu »nvr. Ut litem fnrl the Influence of bringing him into the gloriou» lihrri? Min ami «oaten! inn uf 
Thv love constraining them to love Thee 

..in return. Thus may Thy kingdom lie 
extended until sin and misery are done 
away and righteousness and peace and 
joy cover the whole earth. Amen.

How to Walk Confidently.
Trustful blindness is better than wor

rying sight. A pedestrian noticed two j

peace. What n hi is* is thi«. H«>" tfK 
ions! Yes. it i* a glorious Gijapel win 
I pH* the sinner, not merely

Beanisvillc,
II. T. Miller.

Sequestered among the mountains of | 
a form of ivth'eties which Shantung, the town has been almost tin- j 

attainable by foreigners; and even to- J 
day few pilgrims, unsnstained by firm j 
purpose, will undergo tin* great diseoin- ! 
forts of th»* journey there. Six days are j 
required to reach the town from tIn* 
railroad at Tsinan fu. The rood i* too

I win exercise every portion of a man’s 
body, and this should he taken advan-

■ v«*n partis:!
i entertain i* that athletics must be lies

by the ymtng: that older people *hould bad for driving, ami the choice i* offered 1 
| let it alone. Nothing i* more illogical, to the t«mri*t between *i\ dax *

persons coming toward him at night >‘r\ iu*peiiHion P. r0-,V(,nCh7 of sir 
and was particularly imprcw«*d by the | demption. e\ - a, rmi„„ipati(i
bearing ot one. who wa- walking straight the libel J . t,|p cîo^poï offe
ahead at a good gait, head up, shoulders I X"" ,ll|k . . fuu. pre*e
hack, the whole manner bespeaking ex to everx one t *• • ■ t
vi ptiunal v.mfi.b uv» inul I „f .beU«.,ml »«

need and it* promi*eu 1

(W,i
ff-xil h |

1 im
l -fj

8-14; 
• lat«-

who
Join

pence
il Jt *11»
the It.

all uncertainty or worry.........................
looking closely, he saw that this one | point of our 
was blind, living led by the other. Of 1,‘>L ''io .o 
course the blind one could walk confi
dently, for lie had something better than 
sight; he had a guide. This confident 
bearing of the blind is not exceptional; 
it is their usual manner, as we all know, 
llow strikingly it contrasts with the 
worried, uncertain look of those whose j 
seeing eyes shift constantly here and | 
there in the effort to seee danger and j 
avoid it! Blindness is the best training 
for calm and quiet faith ; therefore the 
Lord provides blindness for us all. in 
our spiritual walk. We cannot see that 
which is ahead, and we need not ; but 
we have a Guide who is safer than sight.

lief. The Gospel tell* every

itl v

The Glorious Gospel.
(By Rev. George Richardson, in Canad

ian Baptist.)
“The glorious gospel of the blessed 

God.”—I Tim. 2: 11.
Ijet us bring these matters to the 

practical test. the test of actual exper
iment. The Gospel is a revelation and as 
such it sheds light on many subjects

to
ivbr.nl it comr'» th»t '»• mn.v l,,"lon' 
r,L Vntl un man car la'.-atna » l'-,rU*| 

ol tin- initial lil.-aamg «< Iht- '-"-If1 
n itl,nut foaling that nn «nrtl* »n «I 
ami aiir-quatalv describe tha ln..|>ol 
tbr ivnr,l t’.lniinn*.

Hoping for Nothing Again.
Luke x i. 3

(Written for the Times.)
How many arc like the man at 
.out if ni unie of the I einple who

!.. lb

i Older, people -liotild lie encouraged to go 
! through certain exercise* which will lien- 

i fit their systems a* much if not hi » e 
ii- than young people.
hi Nearly all the various forms of -ports 
il. and athletic. require a more or le-* nee 
i.l play of every part of the body. G dt. 
nf football, baseball ami ball games <>• all

donkey or in a wheelbarrow. The place ; 
is called 'he Mecca of China, but many j 
devotees from the Western world are j 
likely to wait for the improvement of i 
transportation facilities.

Some hours before the city is reached \ 
| the \i«itor may see the large c*n:etevy 1 

in which th;* remains of Confucius and

-i. -.i
tlgi;

gv Gutl dc-ig: 
i of the world ’ 
i. i. 3 4; Rom.
Ife am Children 
Ohti-t.-Kt.il.
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ill.
know till bv » 

s it. “If a in m
ol’s Will II, U:

Paul lM-*eeche;

f-
lieautifnl gate of the I eiupb* 
exp.vting to receive something: b 
have attained the altitude, ' Hoping fur 
nothing again.”

'Ihis is a rare attainment. "All men 
seek their own. and. the thing* which 
are Jesus Christ's.” I hey seek long, 
thev wait, thev are weary, some think 
they touch success, but they are not 
satisfied. "Who will show us any good? 
hungry, eager, not beautiful, still th *v 
cry; this their way is their folly, yet 
their posterity approve their sayings.

This attainment demands severe dis-

ohit. v r.eces-.u 
lout by .xpvtie 
• and | *rfe t (b 

(hi Rom. ii'.i 
(hi I -h hii, ii.

ibuti-

lll kll 
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tep. i,
h,

“b-fo
•mifor

don he e> 
•'th(tr>i

» take th 
i order t

the

I the:
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» bring every limb of the l.i-tiv j his descendants repose. \?ir th*- top of 
motion. They develop especially ‘be • « gentle eminence i* a terrace to which 
b * and joints. In individual ca -e*. a -tone stairway give- accès*. The 1er 

*vcr. tlie-c games frequently run to j race i* covered with flagging stone*, nut 
extreme and then the effects are j in th - brst ot repair, foi the -urfnce is 
normally distributed. Une game , uneven. iuid at the further side •«( tin* 
develop a certain limb more than j flagging opposite the «tairwav rises a 

lie;. \II in all, however, en-.-h of j tombstone of ordinary height, embedded
i* game* furnishes sufficient exrrc.se ] in mortar between cross pieces of «tone, 
icarlv all parts of the ImmIv. j The flat surface i* covered with the in

line of the most beneficial kinds uf j script ion. and in front of it are a stone 
thirties i- swimming, and it cannot be : prayer stool and a handsome vessel in 

'Tmneuded too strongly. There rre j which incense is constantly burning.

* will is.- Ro 
.*>•17; John \
Id d-hn xv.

du

IS YOUR FACE PIMPLY?

I pres, in faith to glorious height 
(if ri stirrrction, goal 

Of all our iace. 'll: n in the light 
Of God. iii.bleim-'.i'.Tl in His sight, 
'Plain nevvly-ilnven snow move white, 

"In ( hrifet” feiiall >tattd my soul.

A ml t hough imperfect yet 1 he,
1 know I .slv.il prevail.

For confident am l that He 
Who w (k’rtuak from sin to free, 
And has begun the work in me,

Will not forsake nor fail.-

brntu-hes of athletics that are pro-
•m *o much good hrcltfa as the 

motions which one goes through in the 
, water while swimming. Rowing i* an- 
i other form of athletic- which brings 
every muscle uf a man’s body into play. 

| Mote especially, however, in rowing tin* 
‘ mUSCles of tin* upper part of the body 
are used. The chest, lungs and respira
tory organs find that form of exercise 
most helpful when not driven to c.x-

JusL a* swimming is the typical and 
most easily accessible sport of tin* sum-

This is the modest and simple tomb of 
the man who was deified by bis country
men Und whose temples, reared for his 
honor a ml worship, may be seen in all 
the larger cities of the empire.

NEW USE FOR AUTO.

Motor Car Used in Michigan Woods 
to Break Roads.

Thousands of young men and worn 
wen* it not for unsightly pimples, hlac 
»ee ms to recommend loti one and salve 
temporary. These disfiguring blemishes 

. birth in every case goes further back t 
humor* before the pimples depart for g 
a careful study of such cases, »ay 
a blood-building medicine like Kerrozon 
blood its good work begins. Poisons an 
of humor re driven out. and the whole 1 
and health giving qualities. You can al 
you see it,—the cheeks are clear and ro 
are bright and expressive because rich, 
wbo’e system carrying health, energy a 
skin eruptions disappear, but an increase 
provenant will be apparent. No rebuil 
Ferrozone to-day—Good for young an 
60c per box or six boxes for |2.50 at ai

i Un Christ, my Saviour, I n1y, 
: The power i* hi s. not mine ;

Tis Christ in me, no longer 1,
I In Him 1 live, in Adam die,
; Yct ( hr 1st will me yet glorify 
! With character divine.

en would, be handsome and attractive 
k heads and rough uneven skin. Custom 
s. but unfortunately their effect is but 

do not originate in the skin—* heir 
o the blood, which must be cleansed of 
ood. A Montreal physician who has made ! 
s that the quickest ‘cure comes fro-m ! 
e. The minute Ferrozone strikes the : 
d foul matter are expelled. Every trace j 
ife current is supplied wit-li nutriment | 
wavs tell a Ferrozone complexion when 
sy, no signs of s-allowness the eyes 
red blood is circulating through the 
nd strength with it. Not only will all 
in vital strength, an all-round ero

ding tonic could l*e more efficient. Get ! TF.it ( hi :• >t in me does live; 
d old. for well folks and sick ones, too* His life of higher power and range 
1 dealer» —« i Iivto his image me uOU clung*

fn my soul, barren waste, and wild, 
Christ His own life c’-jd sow ;

TH» gift makes me God’s very child, 
Thus He the sittr- #• re coma-led.
Defiled. He makes me uudefRied,

And scar vet turns to «now.

U fiin:o!n truth, yet voice so fit-ra-nge.

A New York autoist, who has just re
turned front à v Lil to Michigan, tells a 
a new use for automobiles. "1 have seen 

mi*r montiis. so skating and various otli- i automobiles used for many different
er forms of amusement, with snovvshoes 
and on ice, are most convenient and 
must healthful exercises of the winter. 
These exercises should not he indulged 
in alone because they are fashionable, 
but because they are helpful. Here, 
however, one must especially guard 
against going to extremes, as the conse
quences might be serious.

purposes, but to me the fuunh»t use t 
ever --aw was in Michigan last week. 
There had been a heavy fall of light, dry 
snow the night before, and it did not 
pack very vviM. A friend of mine took 
out his Dragon runabout anil drove over 
about five miles of road, with two large 
ketf ’s dragging behind llie car. These, 
kettles were filled with stones and as

Horseback riding and antomobiling they "ere drawn along they left two 
are two forms of sports which, though hard packed tracks, just right for the 
designed to bring about the same re- teams. It teems that these kettle 
suits, differ widely in five range of their tracks are rallier an old device with the 
accomplishments. * Horseback riding gets farmer*, and in winter they u* > this 
every muscle of the rider in motion, and method of hi va Id rg road* through the j 
consequently is a forcible and healthful . snow. In the *uii:*;u:*r and fall t-hewe i 
form of exercise. Antomobiling sets the > ft me kettle* are tved for making soap. | 
muscles of tin- chauffeur in motion. He j “The ivu* of autyjnJ-ijesJor breaking ! 
sometimes strains every nerve in an ef- j »now roads seem.* to become more gen- , 
fort to make the machine go a certain • e-ral each year. The driver is able to ! 
pace or stop it with a jerk. Bill it is : make a *trnighter track than the old- 
the. chauffeur who is getting the ever-j fa-sbiored tram of oxen, which formerly 
cisc and uot those who look for it. Still, \ had the field to themselves, lu the lum-

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

y
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ON NOW

JAMIESON WON
AT TORONTO

Protest Entered Against 
Wrestler, However

Local

Toronto Professionals Beaten at 
Berlin Last Night—Will Montreal 
Retain the Eastern League Fran
chise?

Toronto, March 21.—The C. A. A. L. 
wrestling championships, under the aus
pices of the Central Y. M. C. A., at As
sociation Hall last night, attracted the 
largest crowd ever seen at a tournament 
in this city. While it has not been fin
ally decided that the winners of the 
\arious classes will be members of Can
ada's Olympic team, those who are 
awarded the championships will certain
ly have to be reckoned with when the 
Olympic selections are made, it is not 
iniprol>able that a tournament will be 
held for the purpose.

The headspinnet s who competed last 
night were a clever lot, and Referee 
Percy Lee, of Ottawa, insisted on clean 
wrestling. The strangle and toe hold- 
Were barred, and any attempt at rough- 

"ing it was immediately cut short by the 
referee, whose work was th<»roughlv sat
isfactory. Percy Kol.erts. Rain and*Cole, 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Asso 
nation, represented the ea«t : A. Ritchie, 
of Stratford, was present, and tlie Ham 
ilton colony sent I. Jamieson and E. 
Staling. The former won and the lat 
ter lost, ajid a protest has lieen lodged 
against Jamieson on the ground of pro
fessionalism. Parry, of Central “Yand 
Stirling put up a f*-t bout. Nick Net 
lay. tlie Creek* wrestler, who wore the 
colors of the Central, won bis bout with 
L Robertson, of the McDonald School, 
but Kilman. of the Aldershot A. C., had 
the advantage of him by several pound* 
iii tlie lieayx weight division, and won <»n 
a fall. K. Lapeiinen. of tlie Thistles. 
iWf>n two 1 amts, lieating ( raw ford, of the 
Woodbine A. (.. in the 15S pound class, 
and C. Korf, of British United, in the 
heavyweight. The bouts were of six 
minutes' duration, and an additional 
three minutes was wrestled if the referee , 
was unable to arrive at a decision.

The semi-final bouts take place this 
afternoon, and the finals to-night.
BIG LUNDI» QUIT.

Montreal. March 21. I azraux, the 
French Graeco-Roman champion, wres
tled Lundin. the big Swede, liest two out 
of three falls, last night at Solimer Park.
< azeaux won tlie fir-t fall in 35 minutes, 
l/.indin. after wrestling aUmt 10 min
utes in tlie second bout, had to forfeit 
the match owing to a bad wrist. I.unditi 
appears to lie much the cleverer wrestler 
and the general impression is that. j 
everything being equal, lie would have i 
l»een able to defeat the Frenchman. 
TORONTO BOXERS ENTERED.

Boston. March 21.—Entries for the I 
national 1 Mixing championships next Mon- - 
day and Tuesday are coming in fast, and 1 
already over 100 have Wen received. All j 
the New England champions have sent 
in their names, and there is a very fine 
liât from New York. Among those who 
have entered are: Ed. Walsh. Vnion Set
tlement A. New York : ( liarles Chris
tie, Toronto: F. Fitzpatrick. South Bos
ton : Henry Kenny, of Wakefield, and 
Joe Murphy, of ( am bridge, in the 125- 
pound class: Joe Mifflin. Cambridge, aiul 
AY. F. Wooley. of Syracuse, in the light
weight class: Joe Syn«S, New West Side 
A. C".. New York, and Thomas P. Sulli
van. New York, in the 105-pound cla*s: 
Mike Farrell. New West Side A. C-; Fred 
Hanson. New York: Mike O’Brien. Vnion 
Settlement A. ( .. New York : Hilliard 
Jjing. Toronto: Billy Knife. South Bos
ton. and A. J. Scannell. St. Paul's^ New 
York, in the 145-pound class; Frank 
Swartizarma. New West Side A. (".. New 
York : P. Kenney. Northwestern A. C., 
New York: H. Hall, jun.. New England 
champion : Fred Banks. Toronto, in the 
158-pound class: Bob Sears. Hyde Bark: 
Jeff Madden. South Boston, the New 
England champion : Bob Day. Toronto; 
Dick Barr and Tom Kennedy, in the 
heavyweight class.

ANOTHER DERBY.
MeeBck Will Likely be the Favorite 

To-day.

discuss matters relative to the complet
ing of the new organization.
FOUL TIPS.

Sporting editor—The Times Jnnior In
door baseball team accepts the chal
lenge of the Spectator II.. providing 
they make all arrangements and will 
pay half the expenses. A. Smith, man
ager.
MEETING DELAYED.

Toronto. March 21—The delay of 
s President P. T. Powers in naming a 
j date for the Eastern League schedule 
l meeting ia said to be due to the fact 
that the Jersey City Club mav plav Sun
day games at West Side Park next rea
son. The public officials of that city are 
being sounded on t he question, it is" said, 
and as soon as Powers ascertains the 
attitude of the officials and the chances 
for Sunday playing he will draft the 
schedule and issue a call for tlie meet-

made to the Whitney Memorial Steeple- 
oliaae at Belmont Park this year. They 
are by J. W. Colt, Paul Rainey, E. R.
Thomas and J. E. Widoner. The condi
tions of the race are $500 each, half 
forfeit, with $5.000 added, with $200 m 
plate to the winner.

The grey horse Silverskin. is show
ing some return to the good form he 
had in the early part of bis three year- 
old career, but which has been wanting 
ever since he was beaten in the Buffalo 
Derby of 1903. His victory at Los An
geles on Thursday, when lie' won the i 
mile race in 1.40. was his fourth conse- | The tour of the Marylebone Vricket 
entive victory j Club team in Australia was due to end

I he prize list for the ( anadiau Na- i ... . ... , , ,, ,tional Hnr-e show in St. Wrenee | ,h" W"k' “n<l 1||<- r,'',,hl "f »"
Arena, April 29 to May 2. has been i» | final fixtures are reported. While four of 
sued, and copies can he .had from the • the five test matches brought victory to 
Secretary. Mr. W. J. Stark. King street J Australia, it is creditable that the tour-

M. C. C. TOUR.
Snmmary of Cricket Games Played 

In Australia.

HOME-LOVING 
PRIZE FIGHTERS.

Many Ring Experts Enjoy the 
Simple Life.

east, Toronto. Entries close April 18.

MONTREAL’S CASE.
i ing team lost none of the 
I Nineteen matches were

other matches, 
on the fixture 

j list, and of the eighteen reported England 
J won seven, drew tlie same number and 
j lost all tests. The full list of result':

At Perth vs. Western Australia. Won
President Powers Soys Franchise : (inning and i:u run»

Will Not be Transferred.

Montreal. March 20.—It was announc
ed by President Powers at a meeting of 
the Montreal Baseball Club this evening, 
that negotiations were now in progress 
for the transfer to Montreal of the fol
lowing players from the Toronto Club: ! 
WoteH, Plivle, Applegate, Moffit and i

At Adelaide vs. South Australia. Won 
tinning and 183 runs).

At Mellwume vs. Victoria. Draw.
At Sydney vs. New South Wales. Won 

1408 run«).
At Brisbane vs. Queensland. Won (in- j 

ning an«l 44 runs).
At Brisbane vs. an eleven of Australia. , 

Draw (rain).
At Sydney vs. Australia (first test ! 

match). Jx>*t (two Wickets).
! At Melbourne vs. a Victorian team.

11 oreii. j Drawn.
It is understood that if the negotia- j \t Bendigo vs. Bendigo.. Drawn, 

lions are carried out successfully the-r ; At Melbourne vs. Australia (second : 
players will be given a try-out with the test matchi. Won tone wicket).
Montreal team. The meeting this even- i \t Adelaide vs. Australia (third test . 
ing was largely to perfect the details j match). 1-ost (245 runs), 
of organization. Money has been com- ! At ljiiinceston vs. Tasmania. Won i 120 
ing in slowly "but there is no danger of runs).
tlie franchise leaving Montreal. The | At Hobart vs. Tasmania (return),
chib has fulfilled all it» obligations with ■ Drawn.
tlie former owner*—Frank Ferrell. Wil- j \j Melbourne vs. Victoria (return). I 
lie Keeler and others—and the difficulty ; Won (330 run»).
now is merely one of securing enough. At Melbourne v< Australia (fourth
money to place the team on a strong • test match). Lo-»t -3H8 runs).
basis for the playing season. I At Sydney vs. New South Wales (re

” * rurn). Drawn.'resident Powers scouted all idea of 
the franchise being transferred to a Ti
nt her city. “The franchise is here- • » 
stay." lie said, “and all tiiat remain*
10 get the Montreal public more general
ly represented in the club.** President 
Powers will stay over to-morrow to

At Sydney vs. Australia ( fifth test 
match . Lost (40 runs).

At Adelaide vs. South Australia (re
turn). Drawn.

The final fixture of tlie tour was the 
return with Western Australia at Perth.

COMMENT
AND GOSSIP

Jeffries Prefers Quietude in Cali
fornia to the Glare of the Foot
lights—John L. Now Planning to 
Retire to a Farm.

Contrary to general belief a majority 
of the noted men of the prize ring of 
modem times have good homes and try 
to live as respectable citizens. James J. 
Jeffries, for instance, lias two fine resi
dences at Los Angeles—one a city house 
furnished expensively and pi excellent 
style, and the other a country home sur
rounded by a large farm in the most 
1 Picturesque part of < aliofomia. The 
last time Jeffries visited this city he was 
touring the country ns the star in the 
old western drama. “Davy Crockett.”

“I his theatrical life makes me tired,” 
said the husky boilermarkcr to several 
friends. “I ni going to quit it as soon as 
my contract is up and go back on the 
farm. Let Sullivan, Corbett and the 
other fellows have the footlights, but no 
more of it for me. 1 don't like the life; 
it s not natural ! Give me a gun and a 

: couple of good, dogs out in the moun- 
; tains of California! J hen I’m living.”

•'But. 'Jim..* interposed one of his 
i friends, “you arc getting the money and 
; you’re a good drawing card. Make hay 
, while the sun shine», my boy!”

"No not for me. old chap,” was the 
quick response. “1 would rather go out 
and work on a farm in the west for a 
>uiall salary than In* an actor with big 
money and no sunshine, no good open air 
and no sport with tlie dogs. This busi
ness I’m in now is all a fake! I’m going

And -letfries made good bis word, for 
soon as bis theatrical contract expired 

lie left I lie stage, a ml nobody lias ever 
l**en able to coax him hack since. Jef- 

l tries was always a lover of the open 
; country.' The white lights of a big 
metropolis never had attractions for him. 
He preferred a seat under an old apple 

I t ree. where he could talk dogs and hunt 
ing with >everal cronies. That is why 

; the big fellow has settled down to live 
i quietiy ami keep away from the prize 

ring in which hr became famous and 
earned a fortune.

John L. Sullivan is just the reverse, 
lie like» the bright light*, the excite- 
nient., tin- admiration bestowed upon 
him by big crowd- while the band plays 

the ( onqueriiig Hero Comes!” Ever 
'•••ce Sullivan left his parents’ modest 
borne in South Boston more than twen- 

: tv-five years ago he lias always lived in 
hotels where he has lieen in close touch 
with the world. He 1ms never liven do
mestic in hi* mode of living, although 

; just now he says lie is planning to end 
, his days on some well stocked farm up

Semi-niJy 

made to order
from $18 to $35.
200 cloth

<>! the $280 received for entrance fees.
Hamilton took away $80 and $30 re- | 
sportively, for first and third money, a | 
pretty fair proposition.

President Archambault explained that 
owing to general depression the Toronto [ there will be 
merchants did not respond the same this I 

r as last, consequently an additional |

Poor old Brantford! Likewise, anti- ; ning out by some S miles over a field 
Now that they have j of I* walker».—London Advertiser.

I the down-and-out Itoln-rt Stump.* the lôeal V. M. f. A.
high jumper, and the holder of the Can
adian record, says lie does not think 
that Tom Flanaghan made the state
ments attributed to him in a local pa- 
tier last night. Mr. Flanaghan is quoted 

» « , j as saying that lie will give $2»X> to the
Xlfv Shrubb is in ha me*» again at Olympic fund if Creed, the I. !. C. A. ( 

home. At a benefit meeting at Stamford 
Bridge Grounds, in lamdon, in support

qua t ed Loekport! 
been laid away 
cemetery of lia sc ball, it is distinctly 
up to St. Thomas to break forth from 
tlie solitude ot the tomb and make ap
plication for a franchise in the Interna
tional la-ague.— London Exchange.

of Sid Thomas, the one-time Kanelagh 
harrier and cross-country champion, lie 
ran in the four-miles scratch race, and 
won it. Shrubb ran in his own inimit
able way, and, considering his recent 
heavy work in the State*, was in fine 
form. Four-mile flat scratch race—-A. 
A. Shrubb 1, H. Farrow 2. C. XV. Gard
iner 3. XX'on by over a lap. Time—20 
min. 51 2-5 sec.

Pat Kavanaugh. the great pedestrian, 
who died in St. Louis yesterday, was 
one of the gamest men that ever wore 
a spiked shoe, or cut the corners on a 
ten-lap track.

The writer has seen Kavanaugh win 
two six-day walking matches. l*iih in 
Pittsburg, and ha* I teen a deep admirer 
of the plucky Irishman ever *iniv.

In the second race Pat sulfere I se
verely from a had ankle, due » the 
constant strain due to travelling t.-ie 
one way on a small indoor track, an-1 
on the second day lie was ten miles to 
the had. Thinking that th®ir man had 
little or no show to get inside the 
money, hi* trainers wanted bin to 
quit. His ankle by that time was al
most twice its normal size. Did he 
drop out? “I'll stick until the finish.” 
replied Kavanaugh, and he did, v.in-

New Orleans, l-a.. March 21.—The 
fourth race, yesterday’* feature at City 
park, was a disappoint ment to the bet
tors when King's Daughter. heavily 
backed at even money, was 1 «eaten by 
Polly Prim at 13 to 5. Interest centred 
largely in speculation over the outcome 
of to-day's Derby. $10JOW guaranteed, 
in which Meelick. winner of last Satur
day's $10,000 race, is favorite. Medick 
probably will run again«t the same 
three horses which he defeated last week
and will carry the weight—127 pounds. f .. ...
The distance will be one and a quarter j Toronto, March -1. Probably one of 
miles. Indications are for a heavy track j the mo«t costly and prettily-planned 
and cold weather. j displays of a similar nature ever held
SADDLE AND SULKY. ; in Canada will be opened to-night in the

Owner XX*. H. Fizer says that his roll j st. I^awrence Arena under the name of 
Pinkola Milked in la.t Saturday", Der- i th, \,,loni| Automobile. Motor Boat 
bv at Xrw tlrlean#. and that hr will re- I . . _ ... ...... ,
deem himself today. ;»nd 'P"rtemen, Kah.btt.on of laarntn.

Two of W. II. Mo«boy". two year aide. I Manufarturers reprewenting moat of the 
Spencer Wells and Brown Tony, have ] finest products in the world are show 
been leased to l apt. ffrlland Davis of | j m.ehme* all of which are intended 
the I'nited States Navy to run for him . ... . ... ,
in the Dinner Stake, at the Washington « "™t aPU> d*1' ",rL
meeting. of the factories. Not a few impr »ve-

The Madden-Hitchcock stable has a j ment* in the mechanical working of 
new jockey named Steele, who will do I th, m,rhines and in the stele and lin- 
the lightweight riding for the stable this ■ . , , , , ’ .
•eason, beginning at Wellington on of «nake-npa are he,ng shown. 
Monday. He is a Canadian boy. and I Several new feature* in the cquip-
weighs about ninety-five pound*. j ment of the motor boat* are in the

The Washington meeting opens on I exhibition, and the Canadian railways 
Monday, to continue till April 14. Next j will have some unusually interesting 
week will see the last of the season's ! exhibits of trophies of" the hunt in 
racing at City Park, and the long New j *ome of the Dominion’s famous 
Orleans session will close with the Fair J sportsmen s retreat*. %X gas producer 
Grounds meeting. March 30 to April 11. | plant and gas engine made by one of

Only four subscriptions have be* the best firms will be shown ia actual
»,

jumper, cannot concede three inches to ; 
Stamp and beat him. Mr. Stamp says ; 
if Mr. Flanaghan really said this, he . 
will be given a chance to make good. i

There is n« Tilth in the report that i 
Tom FlanagliSi.l lias been engaged as a 
sporting writer on a local pajK*»*. Flan- ; 
aghan does not write a3 well as he 
talk», perhaps?

e * *

In dealing with the B. A. tourna- ! 
ment matter the Toronto News is evi- j 
dently under a misapprehension. So far | 
a* can be learned only one Hamilton . 
bowler ha* done any “hollering.”... !

J. Jamieson, against w hom a charge t 
of profe**ionali-m was lodged at the 1 
(’. A. A. V. wrestling tournament at \ 
Toronto last night, ha* played Rugby ! 
football with the Tiger II. for the past | 
two or three season*.

With tlie exi-epri.iu .«/ .,ne year in j 
six the Hamilton V. M. C. A. Juniors | 
have held the < anadiaii Junior Basket | 
Ball championship. Two years ago it \ 
was taken from them by Toronto XX'e»t | 
End X. M. (’. A., but was won l.-ack again ; 
the next year. The team is now chal
lenged by the All Saint* Athletic Club, j 
Toronto, the fir-t game to lie played in , 
the local gymnasium next Friday night. |

Autos and Auto Boat Show.
operation, and wil! no doubt be of in
terest to all power consumers.

The arena will lie transformed by 
elaborate but tasteful decoration* in 
green and white. The entrance is hung 
with evergreen*, and illumina!t--l by- 
means of fro»ted electric bulb* clus
tered on white pillars net at intervals 
along the passageway. The automo
biles and motor boat* are Wing **»t 
out in the prettiest manner possible 
on the expanse of gre?n <-arpet which 
covers the floor of the arena.

To those visiting the exhibition the 
displays will indicate the many ad
vances which are being made in the 
art of motor vehicle construct! m.

The Grand Trunk Railway, the I ntw- 
dian Pacific Railway, the ( ana liin 
Northern and the Intercolonial Railway* 
have particularly interesting exhibits. 
These exhibits contain heads, fhdi and 
animals that have been through th-» 
hand- of the very be-t taxider ni-t*.

Sir William Mortimer Clark will 
open the exhibition at 8 o’clock this 
evening. The show will last all next

in New England.
Shortly after Sullivan defeated Jake 

Kilrain 1m? was stopping at the old Ste
vens House on lower Broadway. He had 
a room which afforded an excellent view 
of the Battery, but John L. seldom cared 
to sleep there, for his old friend Jack 
Cusack kept a [dace a few doors lielow. 
where Sullivan remained until everylmdv 
el*e had gone to lied alauit daylight. 
Then lie took Cusack's bulldog Paddy, 
and together they turned in on one of 
the billiard tables in the rear of the 
saloon. As Sullivan was afraid of rats 
lie never could sleep at Cusack's without 
the bulldog. As soon as the Turkish 
liath avro" the street opened up for 
business Sullivan was the first customer. 
There it wa- that lie used to sleep. Then 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon John L. 
usually reappeared in the saloon.

For two years Sullivan lived in this 
way without a letup, yet lie always look- 
e«l to lie in splendid health. For twenty- 
year». in fact, lie led a life that would 
have put the average man in bis grave 
in a quarter of that time. But to-day 
Sullivan is a different man. He still en
joy* hotel life, but be has cut out all 
intoxicants, lie owns a sumptuous home 
in Boston, which is in bis sister’s name, 
but he does not *pend more than two 
weeks in each year under its roof. He 
i. constantly on the road with a tbeatri 
cal company ami is trying to recover tlie 
fortune he squandered.

lame» J. Corbett i« al*o fond of the 
glitter of the footlights. His ambition 
is to become a great actor one of these 
fine da vs. when lie will l*e able to take 
rank with Booth. Barret. Irving. McCul 
lough ami other famous men of the stage 
now dead and gone. But Corbett, in 
-pile of the flattery he receives from in 
front of the footlights, does not forget 
hi- home. He own* a handsome villa at 
Bavside. L. !.. w here lie spends the sum 
mer with his wife and enjoys himself in 
a quiet, unostentatious manner.

Anybody roaming through \>w .lor-

sey’S backwoods who comes across a 
long, lean, haldheaded man covered with 
big red freckles, washing dishes, cle-^'ng 
bouse or chopping wood, can address him 
as Bob Fitzsimmons. The old Cornisli- 
man. once the undisputed champion 
heavyweight pugilist of the world, re
cently left the stage for the simple, do
mestic life on a farm. Fitzsimmons has 
lieen married three times, so that he 
knows something about home life. His 
first wife divorced him and married Mar

gin Julian, one of his former managers.
His second wife was Julian's sister.
Rose, who died suddenly at Bath Beach.
His present wife was Julia May Gifford, 
a little soubrette, whom he married 
about three years ago. Bob and Julia 
went on the road in “A Fight for Lpvo." 
and according to the freckled fighter 
they came near walking home. So tbey- 
decided to settle down to housekeeping.
Fitz himself is a pretty fair cook. He 
prides himself on such dishes as roast 

' beef and Yorkshire pudding, pig’s head 
i and cabhage. boiled leg of mutton with
* caper sauce, fried chicken and \\*el»h 
! y a bbit.
| Jim Mace, the oldest living ex-cham- 
I pion pugilist of the world, is a very do 
?mestic man. In April lie w ill lie 78 years 
| old. and has numerous children to look 
: after. He has always led a simple and 
! clean life. He has a son by his first 
| wife who is a travelling preacher. Mace 
, tells with a twinkle in bis eye b*»w his 
j son wa* preaching the Gospel on one 
j floor of a building at Brighton, England, 
j while lie was giving a lmxing *|iow 
j overhead. Mace is a firm believer in 
In me food and comforts. He is still show- 

j ing aliout the English music halls in a 
| boxing sketch.

Charley Mitchell, the noted English 
! boxer, has a fine home at St. John's 
! XX'ood, London, where he entertains in 
: royal style some of the nobility, for 
! Charley is a high.flier ami lias always 
j tried to get in with the best people.
I Lord Cecil is hi-s special pal, while some 
of the swellest noblemen enjoy going to 

! the races with the former British churn I 
pion.

Tom Sharkey- ha* a house at Sheeps- I 
head Bay. He believes in sticking close 
to the fireside when not engaged in the sooner they drop the name of Ham-

j handling affairs in his Fourteenth street ilton. the better, as the resputation of
j drink emporium. Sharkey never think* the sports of Hamilton is recognized as 
i of fighting nowadays, but lie is -till a clean and sportsmanlike the country
' physical martel, lie is a churchgoer over. It is to lie hoped the bowlers uf
! and a quiet liver. Hamilton will appreciate the efforts of

Kid McCoy, or rather Norman Selby, i two or three C. R. A. officials and quit
i is trying to break into society. lie their kicking. There have been several
: recently purchased a residence at Or- hints received that the Hamilton scores
lange. N. J.. and when the people of that | were doctored. 'Hie less said the better."
jsrloit nr-ighbiirtiixxl fuiin.1 that tli.-.v ' CITY LEAGUE SCORES.
| g"*"K "* *»'-«■ a lurmrr pl izi-tight. r j , jtv |t,,„ ling I .-ague series Inst
I a tilling them they got together mid ot- : ni ,,, (I„l, foot three games
Ifered Met ov Ai.iaai mor • than lu- |iai 1 t pa. Walter Thompson
I for the house. Did the Kid n.irpt7 lie 
! did, and is now looking for some other 
| «.elect locality where he may locate. Me-
■ Cov cannot Ik* called a quiet liver, if one 
! takes into consideration the number of 
. bis matrimonial ventures. His first wife 
i was a little milliner irom Indiana. Mc- 
1 Coy soon induced her to get a divorce 
j from him so that lie could marry an ac
tress. The latter soon divorced him. bill

! married him again soon after the tit 
I free was granted. There was still an
■ other split, followed by a second di 
! force. After that McCoy married a 
i wealthy young widow and ha» liven in 
; clover ever sine*.
, There never was man who respected
• his home and loved hi* wife and «-liil- 
i dren more than Jack Dempsey, the Non- 
! pareil. They were all the wirld t«* him.
and when lie won a purse by dint of 
bard fighting in the ring nearly all his 

! winnings went to his home at Fort land,
! Ore., where lie died a lingering death,
; a victim of consumption. This game 
} fellow is buried near his old homestead 
; without a stone to mark his grave. In 
i his prime he was one of the most popu- 
1 lai lighters this country ha* ever known.
! Ed. Price, who died about a year ago.
’ was a striking example of a domestic 
pugilist. Price in hi* young days was a 

j topnotcher in the heavyweight division 
j and took part in many bare knuckle 
j encounters on the trrf. He wa- a sdf 

made man. He studied hard and iieeame 
a noted lawyer, playwright and linguist, 

j fie owned a valuable city residence near 
, here and also a large estate near Presi
dent Roosevelt’s summer home at Oys
ter Bay. Home life and an extensive 
library were fads with him. lie was

i'-i*:. ; * : ••

S You would not care to pay less than we ask for a 
Semi-ready Overcoat ; you need never, pay more. In paying 
less you would surely get less ; and in paying more you would 
not get more.

Our Spring Fashions are worth a personal review 
—and they will show you just how the latest style 
suits your style. We have Overcoats at $15 and 
$18—of course not quite so good as those at $20 
and $25—-hut all have the worthiness of real 
“ Semi-ready.**

Semi-ready Tailoring
Joseph McClung, 46 James St. North

terniPfliatc Basel mil League at the Sim
eon Hotel 011 Monday night. March 23rd, 
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of getting 

j the Leairue in shape for the coming sea
son and electing officers. It is hoped 

full attendance.
There will be a special meeting of the 

up wa- not forthcoming. *nd if the j ' »«»» Sunday afternoon, at 3
Hamilton “game gang of sulks expect io,,;,rk- at ,he (,wb rooms- KmS slreet 
the official* of the (.'. B. A. to go down . eaS '

i i;.thoLr_lip.l mor.". 00M paul’s’fortune.

The Boer President’s Money Still Lying 
in Bank.

X'olksruRt. March 20.- -Addressing 300 
farmers here a few days ago. Keneral 
Botha reiterated the statement made in 
hi* recent speech at Pretoria that pro
tection was absolutely impossible in the 
Transvaal. The principle of free trade, 
lie -aid. wa* supported unanimously by 
the 1 let Yolk representatives in Parlia
ment. He himself was the st rongest sup
port er of pr< ret ion. but it must lie ap
plied at the const.

Continuing. General Botha declared 
lie was convinced that the loan hill was 
desirable, and lie announced that, when 
the loan had lieen carried through the 
Government would devote U400 0.4) to ir
rigation and land settlement., thus en
abling the poor to make a living. 

Replying to a question, the Premier

(General Botha) had accounted to Lord 
Milner for the money, and had offered 
it to him. but the then High Commis
sioner refused to accept it. and the 
monev was still in the bank.

was high man. with 545. The scores :
Gun Club.

Johnson .. .. .. .. 155 190 170 615
( ", Thomson .. .. .. 212 140 174 532
Hinehcliff .. . .... I2t> 107 125 421

.... 141 122 150 413
\V. Thompson ... 188 181) 177 545

825 805 700 2420
Pick Ups.

. .. 175 135 152 402
.... 112 170 191 473

Allen ............... .. .. 17» 100 104 443
J. Williamson .. .. 128 128 137 393
A. Williamson . 140 13» 148 433

740 732 732 2204
At Mac’s alleys last night the Inter- . 

nationals* lfowling team won two 011 $ of j . 
three ^jcynes from 
The -core* were:

SEALING SCHOONER LOST.

Colts.
MacDonald 

Filgiano 

Fitzgerald .

International*. 
Robertson 
Masterson . 
Rurwash ............

MacDonald s ( oils.

134 153 137 424
191 132 45»
147 102 180 498
143 130 123 402
122 120 150 404

737 713 737 2187

150 135 130 421
125 107 118 410
180 9» 143 428
153 182 128 403
174 148 •201 523

788 731 726 2245

Edith R. Balcom, of Halifax, Wrecked on 
Argentina Coast.

Halifax. March 20. A special cable 
from Montevideo this afternoon is to the 
effect that the sealing schooner Edith R. 
Balcom had lieen lost on the Argentine 
coast, all hand* being saved. The mes
sage stated that the vessel was a total

The M!*h R. Balcom was regarded 
a* the queen of the Halifax fleet. She 
was valued with her outfit at about 
$10.000. The vessel was insured for only 
$7.000. and her owners, who include Cap
tain Balcom. James E. Donohue. R. O. 
X. Duggan and Captain Faker, will be 
at a considerable loss.

SHORT ENDS.
! worth aiNHit $250.000 when lie died, 
j Philadelphia Jack O'Brien owns a 
• house in Quakerville. built after hi- own 
de-ign. He call* it "The House That 
Jack Built.” O'Brien al*o jMi-se-se* mm-h 
real estate and take- care of th,-» nicni- 
Iwrs of liis family in excellent style.

And it is a pretty sure thing that a* 
soon a* Tommy Burn* get- ,«H the 
money there is in store for him a« the 
world’s champion lie will become a home 

J bird. He is an ab-tainer now. and 
• lien in Hamilton last spring he said 

I chat he would never be a fall guy for 
1 he booze dispensers.

Little Paragraphs of Spart From Far ) 
and Near.

WOODSTOCK WON.
Hamilton Collegiate Inrtitnte Team 

Defeated.

In the gymnasium of the Hamilton 
Collegiate Institute last evening the 
basketball team of the Woodstock Col
lege defeated th? Collegiate Institute 
team by a score of 35 to 15. The game 
was witnessed l*y a l»rge crowd of

student*. J. Dearness was referee, 
and the teams wrere:

Woodstock College (35)—Ashmore. 
Chapman. Christie. Gardner and Jack- 
son.

Hamilton C. I. (15)—Dixon, Simpson. 
Burrow, Thompson, M right.

It was on account of one of the 
Woodstock College students practising 
for the gmtae thit the trouble at the 
college, reported in yesterday’s paper,

REPORTERS ON STRIKE.

, They Refuse to Report Debates in Ger
man Reichstag.

Berlin. March 21.—The press repre
sentatives whose duties are to attend 
the Reichstag have ceased entirely to

---------  j report the meetings of the hodv. owing
'RTrliiT M«,ch 21. Th; l),,tChm«i j «h' m™l»nt v,.t.rt«y during th. de-

. j hate on the colonial budget, when Herr
<g,.t revenge on the Toronto pros. I • i.rocltcr. the ( entre leader, railed the 
night in an exhibition game - for th-* | journalists “swine” because they jeered 
gate receipt i. defeating t ne S*nnicy Cup at a statement used by a member to 
hunters by 8 to 4. The h llf-time score * the offert that negroes also had inimor- 
iva- 0 to i. Hi it It team- had two changes • ta! souls.

.in tl;-> lie'-up, Corbeau, of Guelph, re- J Over one hundred newspaper men 
: placing Young, and Mark* taking Moi- I delta ted the matter in the Reichstag 
' ri*on‘* place for Toronto, while for B?r- 1 building this morning, and decided that, 

lin two fast forward*. Schmidt and j no further reports would be sent out un- 
Kneil. were not in the game, ili-ir j leas an apology was forthcoming. The 
places being filled by the old war lior.-c. j newspaper proprietors and the news 
McGinni*. and Brinkert. the recruit from ; agencies all support the reporters, 
the local O. H. A. team. | It was suggested by various of the

Th? motorboat Dixie won the mile j newspaper men that one of their number 
race a* Palm Beach. Florida, yesterday i ** «elected to challenge Herr Groeber to 
in time that was close to 9 speed of 31 j a duel. _ •
statute miles an hour. ^ "

The banquet to the Midland club, in- ______
t*»rmediate champions of the O. H. A.. | stranger Demands Laundrv That Was 
will !«■ h,M„,xl Eridmr.t Mim.n.1 TH, ! L,ft ElMwhere.
players will receive gold watches from !
the town. j Montreal, March 20.— Hop T^e, a

Munetawan and Bnrk a Kails, th, old ! Chin,,.- laundrvman. was shut in the
_ -------- rival., met onlv one, this .-ason. and ,,c*dJ ,? n,Kh' »» » •tr*l,*'rj, wh" ,n"
luronto News: The wail fron. the . Burk". Falls ,nt a I,,mm,ne A report 'e™d ,h' l*“1n'irv *l 3iu RoT •*««•

Hamilton bowlers that they did not pet ; emanating front the h-mie of th- heaton ; I t'.° lnrn l* 7 1»n,, onf t'n*'urrd a
- Ting : r ,fT r "to -jïïÿ

l. B. A. „ .nd.pn.ntl_, dented by the F,,b jl|njor, y. , f,r, j with the man. angry request for h.s
team which put Burk's Falls out of b:isi- [ 
ne** was tk-» Magnctawan junior aagre- • 
gat ion.

New York, March 21.—.Jacob Sv’iaef- '

was caused. He was for some cause 
forbidden to go into the “gym.” but 
the officers of the team induced him to 
do so, and he was suspended-

NASTY CHARGE.
Toronto Man Says Hamilton Scores 

Wert Cooked.

A CHINESE SHOT.

indignant ly |
officials of the association, who say that I 
the Ambitious City outfit have no license 
to kirk at all. President Aitchison, of 
the Hamilton club, in .January absolutely ' 1 
refused to enter a train, but through the 1 fer defeated Willie Hoppe la*t night by I 
efforts of Mr. W. P. Thompson, the Ham- ; a score of 400 to 314 in an 18.2 l»a!k line 
ilton Bowling Club were allowed to make | billiard match.
post entries, and bowled on the last day. | There will be a meeting of the In

wit h the man’s angry request for his 
laundry. He then drew a revolver and 
shot the ( hinese behind the car. and 
escaped before the police arrived. Hop 
Jaee was taken to the hospital, and the 
doctors believe he has a chance to live.

Fifteen thousand Cantonese hsv» pro
tested against th? surrender of the Tat» 
su Maru by China.

. •
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SIFTON SPEAKS 

ON BUDGET.
Optimiitic View of the Financiil 

Prospects.

Throw Open Railway Reserve 
Lands In the West.

The Present Position of the All-Red 
Route Project.

Ottawa, March 20.—One of the most 
important, as it was one of the most 
statesmanlike, speeches of the session 
was delivered by Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
who resumed the debate on the bud
get to-day. It occupied only a fifth 
of the time consumed by Mr. Foster, 
and yet it dealt in a masterly and 
comprehensive manner with a series 
of problems of national and Imperial 
hioment.

Mr. Macpherson called attention to 
what he described as the high-handed 
action of the C. P. R. in refusing to 
abide by an order for the deportation 
of 142 Hindus from Vancouver.

Hon. Mr. Oliver read a telegram he 
had received from Dr. Munro, Van
couver. in regard to the matter, and 
said he had sent- instructions to hold 
the, Hindus until the local proceed
ings had been decided. The Depart
ment. of Justice had been communi
cated with with a view to necessary 
proceedings being taken to exact a 
penalty from the C. P. R.

Replying to Mr. Borden. Mr. Oliver 
said the same policy of inspection 
was being carried out with regard to 
both Japanese and Hindus. Both were 
subject, to the same provisions of 
exclusion or deportation.

Mr. Borden asked whether nego
tiations were pending as to the pas
sage of United States warships 
through the canals to the great lakes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—No negotia
tions are pending on the subject. Oc
casionally permission has been asked 
by the American authorities to pass, 
not a warship but a training vessel, 
through the canals, and the permis
sion has been granted.

Mr. Sifton Continues Debate.
. Hon. Clifford Sifton, in resuming 
the budget debate, congratulated the 
Finance Minister on his masterly 
presentation of his financial state
ment. and said Mr. Foster had dis
cussed subjects which had long since 
passed into the limbo of forgotten 
things. The most important ques
tion with which the Finance Minister 
had dealt was the question of raising 
revenue, and it was imi»ortant to

French treaty, largely increase our 
trade with France, and that we could 
increase our trade with South Africa, 
with which Canada could do a large 
trade.

Men Could Be Trained.
“Now, it is perfectly true that we> 

have not got any men in Canada at 
the present time qualified.to act in 
this capacity, but if we can train sci
entists and geologists to go to the field, 
if we can train men for other pursuits 
in life, surely we can go to the trouble 
of training men to deal with that most 
important subject in connection with 
the commerce of Cajiada. Our univer
sities are turning out graduates by the 
hundreds every year, men of the best 
qualification, men of the best blood 
and the best brains. Many of these 
young men would be glad to take a 
special course to qualify themselves for 
positions such as I apeak of if they 
only had the assurance that after they 
had gone through the necessary pre
paration they would get employment.”

Civil Service Reform.
Mr. Sifton then took up the question 

of civil service reform. The Minister 
of Railways, he said, while leader of 
the Opposition in Ontario, declared 
himself in favor of the reform of the 
civil service of the Province, and the 
leader of the Opposition, greatly to his 
credit, has for the first time in Canada 
put in the forefront of his platform a 
plank in favor of civil service reform, 
“lor my part,” lie said, “1 would lie 
delighted if the Prime Minister would 
join with the leader of the Opposition, 
and we could jierform for the public of 
( ana da the great service of removing 
the civil service from political patron
age, and put it on the proper plane. 
Every member of Parliament knows 
that the greatest nuisance in connec
tion with public life concerns dealing 

| with the question of- patronage. Every 
Minister knows the same thing. It is 
an entire mistake if anybody supposes 
that dealing with this question is a 
political advantage to the party in

Open Up Reserved Lands.
Mr. Sifton next glanced at the subject 

of development in the west, and made 
an important suggestion with regard to 
the utilization of the railway grant 
lands. In the odd-numbered sections, 
reserved by the Government in former 
years for satisfying land grants to rail
way companies, there was, he pointed 
out. something like thirty million acres 
of ithese grant lands available for im
mediate settlement, and what he sug
gested was that it should be thrown 
open for homestead entry. He was 
satisfied that nothing would do more to 
promote khe prosperity of Canada or to 
increase the stream of settlers from the 
western States—a most desirable class 
of settlers—than to throw these lands 
open to homestead eg/try, with certain 
reservations. He would not open for 
homestead entry the whole of these thir
ty million acres, but would reserve about 
one-tenth, or three million acres, in ordeM

know what the differences were be- ,hat ,hp.v unsold until a
tween the members on the Govern
ment side and the Opposition on that 
question. In the address of Mr. Fos
ter they had heard nothing to indicate 
that the Opposition were able to find 
fault successfully with the system 
as now carried on by the Finance 
Minister. They had not found any 
expression of opinion or any resolu
tion proposed by the Opposition that 
they were able to find a distinct and 
definite fault with tbç system of 
raising the revenue or would change v 
that system if they had the oppor
tunity of doing so to-morrow.

The Financial Outlook.
Proceeding. Mr. Sifton said : “There 

are a few features in connection with 
the financial Situation which I think 
might give to the Minister of Finance 
and the Government and the House a 
certain amount of confidence in com
ing to the conclusion that no im
mediate difficulty awaits us. The fact 
of the matter is that the late financial 
panic in the United States and that 
which approached a panic in other 
countries was due very largely to an 
excess of speculation in certain quar
ters. We all know that for some time 
previous to that panic it was diffi
cult to secure proper attention to in
vestments of what might be called 
gilt-edged securities, such as the 
bonds and debentures of Canada are. 
It was found, in the light of the re
sult that has followed in the Euro
pean market, that it will be less dif
ficult to float Government loans the 
next three or four years than it has 
Wen in the last two, three or four 
years ; that owing to the fact that in
vestors have ceased to have confidence 
In speculative investments there will 
be an accumulation of money which 
will be available for investment in 
Government bonds, so that the Min
ister of Finance in all probability will 
find it much easier during the next 
few years than he has found it in 
the past to place his loans upon the 
market. T do not doubt from what 
little knowledge 1 have of the cir
cumstances that that will be the re
sult. Therefore, while 1 do not mini
mize the necessity for precaution and 
care in connection with the manage
ment of our finances, I do not think 
the Finance Minister need have any 
fear that the credit of Canada will 
not stand the very slight strain which 
will be put upon it.”

Foreign Trade Oversight.
He wished to call attention to the 

desirability of taking certain nation 
in a direction which had beeikesuggest- 
ed in the public pre-m at various 
times, and wliich ha* received consid
eration in some quarters, but which 
he thought had never been discussed 
in the House. He referred to the es
tablishment of a thoroughly organized 
department, or rather the «banging or 
reorganisation of a department, for 
the purpose of dealing thoroughly and 
completely with the question of for
eign trade in this country. "But my 
hon, friend might have gone farther, 
because while that information is of 
value, it is of value largely for staAia- 
tical purposes only unless it be utilized 
in some other way, and it ought to be 
utilized by a complementary system, 
which complementary system should be 
a system of Canadian. Consular trade 
agents in other countries, who should 
fore them. If the hoi:, gentlemen, will 
lie thoroughly qualified to deal with 
the questions which would come lie- 
look at the reports and papers which 
are available with regard to trade, at 
the present time, in the case of our 
trade with Japan, they will find that 
at present we are not getting our 
share of the trade with that country. 
They will find also that we are actu
ally furnishing the goods to the United 
States merchants, who are selling 
these goods to Japan and getting a 
considerable portion of the profit that 
is in that trade, and alf*of which 
ought, to- come to Canada, and that 
i* liecauae a proper system is not tar
nished for bringing Canadian merch
ants and manufacturera into commun
ication with the would-be purchaser in 
Japan. I believe that we could 
largely increase our trade with Great 
Britain, that we «raid, owing to the

late day, some ten or twelve years from 
now, under the same plan as is followed 
with regard to the school lands. If they 
reserved tlfree million acres, in ten or 
twelve years that would lie worth from 
$10 to $12 an acre ait least, and they 
would have provided a fund of some 
thirty million dollars from which the 
Government would recoup itself for cer
tain expenditures it would have to incur 
at a very early day.

Hudson’s Bay Railway.
He referred to the construction of the 

Hudson's Bay Railway. “The people of 
western Canada."’ he said, “are set in 
their view that the construction of that 
railway at a very early date is an essen
tial to the prosperity and proper devel 
opment of our country : and T“ “u 
agree that it ought not to lie

perial Conference, and preceded : 
“Some of the members of the'preasJin 
Canada have asked: What is 'the 
scheme known as the ‘all-red route’ ” 
How did it originate? Where did It 
come from ? Well, this is the s. heme, 
and this is where it originated—in the 
passing of this resolution by the con
ference. But I may say, without indis
cretion, that I feel satisfied, as a result 
of what I saw and heard, that whexuCan
ada, Australia and New Zealand -go, to 
the Government of Great Britain with a 
definite proposition upon the subject, 
they oan count upon not only serions 
but sympathetic consideration, for tliat1- 
proposition. That is as far ns one can 
go in connection with the subject, and 
as far as we would expect anybody to 
go, even though we did bring it form
ally before them at an earlier stage of 
the negotiations. What they had in mind 
was a service from Britain to Canada 
of steamboats equal in equipment and 
service to the best upon the" Atlantic, 
and giving an average speed of 24 knots. 
They had in mind also the idea of the 
fastest possible seryice across Canada, 
and a service, from Vancouver Jo New 
Zealand, and thence to Australia, by 
ships of about-6.000 tons burden, making 
an average speed of’eighteen knots on 
the Pacific. As matters stand at pre
sent, Now Zealand is very badly served 
in regard to her " mail service. Service 
by the plan proposed would take mail 
from London to the Canadian port in 
less than five days, to Vancouver in nine 
days and from London to New Zealand 
in not more than twenty-five days ; thus 
New Zealand would gain thirteen days 
in her mail service. I have a definite 
offer for the construction of a vessel 
of 20,000 tons, equipped in every res
pect as tit the Lusitania or Mauretania, 
and capable of making twenty-four 
knots in ordinary weather, or a twenty- 
five-knot boat. So it would not be ne
cessary to have a boat constructed of 
the size of the Mauretania or Lusitania 
in order to get a speed of twentv-fqUr 
knots: It is estimated that a 24-knot 
weekly service between Great Britain 
and Canada of the charaeter I have 
spoken of, and a fortnightly service l>e- 
tween Vancouver and New Zealand and 
Sydney, Australia, would on the whole 
cost for subsidy £ 1.000,000 per annum.

“Thus the three colonies concerned 
would contribute about one-half the 
total amount of the subsidy aitd Great 
Britain the other half.

“So far ns Canada is concerned, what 
may be said to be the argument in 
favor of it? From a commercial 
standpoint you can put it in two or 
three ways. «• At the present time mail, 
passenger, and freight service of the 
best and quickest character from here 
to Great. Britain goes through the | 
United States, and from Australia and j 
New Zealand goes across the eontin- ■ 
eut of "Europe. It does not go by our 
own ports or our own territory. In 
other words, so far as travel and trans
portation are concerned. Canada is on 
the side street instead of the main 
thoroughfare. What this proposition 
means is that Canada shall be put up
on the thoroughfare instead of upon 
the side street.

Mr. Bergeron.
Mr. Bergeron said the budget debate 

had assumed a new tone. “What does 
it mean? 1 don't know. Probably 
a panic.” Whereat the Liberals 
laughed. He criticized the Govern
ment’s tariff policy ami would continue 
to do so in and out of the House, he 
said, so long as it allowed such things 
as $ô,000.(HMi of woollen imports and 
millions of dollars’ worth iof cottons to 
conm in to the detriment of Canadian 
industries and Canadian workingmen.

Mr. Pardee thought the budget would 
be more warmly received than ever be-

WE ARE ALWAYS AT THE FRONT
Lowest Prices—Credit If You Want It

With the buying facilitiee we have it’s the easiest thing in the wo rid to quote prices which are unbeatable—values that cannot be 
surpassed—and give you choice of a storeful of the newest and finest of Furniture and home things generally that the sharpest 
kind of a buying organization can gather together—Just now the stocks are exceptionally attractive—and a list like this specially for 
Monday, will convince the most incredulous that we can save you money.
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fore. It showed the largest surplus 
nun try; and we will ail I Canadas history, and that the out- 

onetruct- I look was encouraging. It was true
ed in such a wav as to impose a burden j that owing to that great public under- 
on the exchequer of (Ynada. It is clear, taking, the National transcontinental 
front the information which has been | Hallway some .* 12.000.000 would be ad- 
placed before ti.s, that the navigation of ! ded tu the national debt. 1 hat would 
the bav is practicable three and a half bring the debt up to $275,000.000. conv 
to four months in the year, and that the pared with $2;>8.()00,000 in 1800. an in- 
navigution of the ««traits can be rendered | crease of $1 « .000,000. In 18i8 the debt 
safe bv our taking the proper means. It ; was $140,000.000. and in 1800 was. as he 
in perfectIv clear also that, there arc had said, $258,000,000. To put it an- 

* • • * • - - ! other way, in eighteen years ofgreat resources in the bay, and the ter 
ritory surrounding it. Instead of the 
land from the present terminus of the 
Canadian Northern, some 500 miles to 
the bay, being barren, it has great re
sources, which, if properly developed, 
will prove of untold value. Added to 
these facts, there is this, that north of 
the surveyed land in Alberta and Sas
katchewan, north of the thirty million 
acres to which I have referred as being 
surveyed, and now in the territory im
mediately eligible for settlement, there 
is one hundred million acres of land .
which will be available for disposal by | west had been disposed 
the Government, and for settlement as ’ ’ " ’ ’ '"""
soon as closer communication is afford
ed. The opening up of that northern 
territory by the construction of the 
Hudson's Bay Railway is whart, will bring 
that one hundred million acres into com
munication with the rest of the world, 
and give it a value that will far exceed 
any possible expense on the construc
tion of the railway itself. If the plan I 
suggest should he followed, there would 
be absolutely no burden imposed on the 
exchequer of the country.

Difficulties in the Way.
“The question is surrounded with dif

ficulties. One of these difficulties is 
that under any arrangement which might 
lie suggested or proposed by a Govern
ment to a company to assist the com
pany in building the railway, the Gov
ernment would have to provide sufficient 
money to build the road, and probably 
more, in order to induce any company 
to assume the burdens they would have 
to assume in connection with its con
struction. I am not an advocate of the 
construction or operating of a railway 
by the Government. 1 have no faith 
whatever in the idea that when a public 
utility is being propeHv carried on by a 
corporation there is any sense in the 
Government taking it out of the hands 
of the individuals or corporation, and 
driving them out of business on the plea 
that the Government can do the work 
better. Everybody knows it cannot. For 
my part I hâve not the slightest faith 
in that idea, and I would like that other 
gentlemen who likewise do not believe 
m it in the «lightest degree would say 
they do not. (Cheers. ) The Dominion 
Government would be justified in build
ing the five hundred miles of the rail
way to Hudson's Bay as a Government 
work, but first taking the preeaut iotwjto 
protect itself by making a reservation of 
lands which would be ample to repay 
the exchequer every dollar of the money 
expended.

“Such a reservation would pay the 
cost of the railway, the wharves, the 
elevators and everything connected 
with it. Besides, the lighting and buoy
ing of the bay, the surveying of the 
channel, and all kindred expenses 
would be recouped entirely to the Gov
ernment out of the proceed* of the 
land reserves, and thus the whole 
thing would not cost the people a

All-Red Route.
Mr. Sifton then addressed himself to 

the subject of the all-red route. He 
read the resolution paaeed at the Im-

servative rule the debt was increased 
$118,000.000. or over $0.000.000 a year 
compared with a total addition of $17, 
000.000 during the eleven years of Lib
eral administration, or some $1.550.000 i

Mr! Smith (Wentworth) criticised (lie J 
Government’s tariff policy and admin- | 
istration of the fruit marks act and i 
pure food law.

Mr. Thompson (Yukon) objected to 
the bonusing of immigrants and to | 
the manner in which the lands in the j 

f. He eon- I 
luded with the declaration : “The

bond which has bound me to the Inde
pendent party js now dissolved, and 
from now on 1 shall support the Con
servative party and the principles laid 
down by Mr. Borden.*’ (Opposition 
cheers.)

Mr. Miller moved the adjournment of 
the debate. The House adjourned at 
10.20 o'clock.

Store Open 
Evenings

Courteous 
and Quick 
Service

WALKER’S
Corner King and Catharine Streets

We Give 
Credit 
Buy What 
You Want 
—Pay as 
You Please

Rockers

Rocker, in oak or. mahogany finish, 
flatentarsia scat, heavy frame, well 
finished, regular $2.75. for . .$1.08 

Rocker, mahogany finished, polished, 
upholstered seat, nicely shaped, 
regular $8.00. for .. .. .. *5.95 

Rocker, nurse, golden oak finish, four 
spindles in back, solid seat, regu
lar $2.00, for.............................$1.10

Morris Chairs
Morris Chairs, surface oak, heavy 

frame, good design, with velours 
cushions, rod and ratchet, regular
$11. for...........................................*7.40

Morris Rocker. golden oak finish, 
velours cushions, any color, regu
lar $10.50, for .. .. ‘.............. *6.0.*»

Couches

Couches, assorted colors, veloifrs, 
beautiful design, spring edge, regu
lar $10.50, for......................  *10.00

1 only Couch, slightly soiled, emboss
ed velours, green. sVovwood frame, 
spring edge and head, regular $20,
for .. ......................... *11.75

Couch, -asslorted colors, in velours, 
spring edge, fringed, regular $13.50,
for.....................................................*7.00

Steel Construction Oouch, heavy 
frame, good woven wire springs, size 
54x72 inches, something new, regu
lar $12.00, for..............................*7.85

Ladies’ Secretaries, ini quarter-cut 
golden oak or mahogany finished ; 
British bevel glass onv^op, drawer, 
shaped legs and hignHi.polished 
regular $13.50, for . .

Ladies' Secretaries, quarter-cut oak 
or real mahogany, polished brass rail 
on top. has drawer, worth $18. for
...................................................... *10.05
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Dresser and Stand
In hardwood, golden oak finish, case 

18x3(1. with 12x22 mirror, large com

bination stand, was $15, for *9.05

and Curtains
Tapestry Square, 3x4 yards—in nice combination of colors—splendid new rich

designs. Regular $12.75, for................................................................................... *8
Balmoral Tapestry Carpet—splendid quality, with border to match—assorted

designs and color effects. Regular $1.15 a yard, for............... ............. 98c
Smyrna Rugs, Oriental designs and colors, 36x72 inches, were $5, for *2.85
Tapestry Curtains, assorted colors and Lace Curtains, 3% yards long. 54

designs, heavily fringed. 3*/2 yards 
long. Were $6.50 a pair, for . .*5.25

inches wide, beautiful 
Worth $3.25 a pair, for ..

patterns.
*1.85

5-Riece
Parlor
Suites

Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, upholstered arms, plush and silk cord trimmings, with
heavy fringe, regular $55, for......................................................................*38.50

Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, mahogany finish frame, plush trimmed, velours covers,
assorted colors, new design, regular $40, for ...................................... *28.95

Parlor Suite, mahogany finish, in velours or tapestry covering, plush trimming, 
regular $28, for...................................................................................... ..............*19.75

Ladies’
Secretaries

Parlor Tables
Parlor Tables, in solid oak. shaped 

legs, with tray. 24x24 inch top, regu
lar $2.50, for.................................*1.85

Parlor Tables, solid oak, 16x16 inch 
top, with tray and shaped legs, reg
ular $1.75, for............................. *1.19

Kitchen Chairs
hen Chairs, hardwood, golden 

oak mush, solid seats, four heavy 
spindle^ on hack, regular 65c, for

..............................................49c

Sideboards

$iS

In solid oak finish. 12x24 British bevel 
plate mirror. 3 drawers and large 
cupboard, shaped top, regular $10.
for .. ..................................*12.75

Sideboard in solid oak, British bevel 
mirror. 16x28 inches, heavy shaped 
top. three drawers, lined, brass trim
med, regular $35.50. for.. *29.25

Extension
Tables

The Frank E. Walker Co., Ltd.
OPEN
EVENINGS CORNER KING AND CATHARINE STS.

Solid quarter-cut oak, 40x40 inch top, 
piano legs, polished and extends to 
8 feet, regular $23. for .. *14.90 

Extension Table, solid oak, 42x42 inch 
top, five heavy piano legs, regular
$12. for........................................ *7.05

Ice Cream Tables, 22x36 inch top, 
heavy turned legs, all golden oak fin
ished, regular $2.50, for .... *1.05

Dresser and Stand
Dresser and Stand, solid oak finished, 

13x23 British bevel plate mirror. 
18x36 inch case, large combination 
stand, well finished, regular $17.50. 
for............................... ...............*1150

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J
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Are You a Judge?
If you are not a judge of 

good clothes, it would be well 
to keep your weather eye open.

Don’t buy trash.
It’s easy to make cheap 

Spring Clothes.
Some people make them so 

cheap that they're dear at any

It’s a good idea to go to a 
house that has a good reputa
tion for gelling good clothes.

You’ll be safe if you come 
here, for it's “money back” if 
anything goes wrong.

Take a look at our Suits at 
$10, $12. $15 or $18.

Oak Hall
10 a ad 12 James Street North

Saturday. March 21.—Central market 
was poorly supplied to-day, and bad 
roads were given as the cause. Green 
stuff is coming in slowly, and is still 
dear, owing to the fact , that it is all 
grown in foiving frames/' Eggs arc 
cheaper, being down to 20 and 21c whole
sale. and as low as 25c retail. Thirty 
cents was the top price asked, but few 
were willing to pay it. Butter is get
ting easier, but no change in the price 
has been made yet.

Meats were ail plentiful, and hogs and 
pork had a downward tendency, but took 
no actual drop. A depression in the price 
of live hogs all over the country is mak
ing itself felt here.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.

Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat .

0 80 to 0 00 
0 75 to 0 80 
0 63 to 0 65

Hay and Wood.

Cheese, per lb... 
v>y«. per dot 
Chicken i;, pair ...

Ducks, per pair

. 0 25 to 0 35 
. 0 V to 0 20 
. 0 21 to 0 28
. 1 00 to 1 50 

1 00 to 1 36
Geese!’ web**! ...............  0 90 to 140

Fruits.
Apples, bushel .............................  0 26 to 0 75

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch ............................ 0 06 to 0 08
Curly Cale, each............................ 0 05 to 0 00
Celery, par dozen ....................... 0 60 to 0 «»
Potatoes, bag.................................... *5 to
Turnips, white, basket
Cabbage, dozen..............................
Beets, basket .............................
Carrots, basket.............................
Onions, large, basket................
Green Onions, bunch.................
Rhubarb, bunch .........................
Radishes, bunch ......................

Meats.
Beef. No. 1, cwt.................... *i
Beef, No. 2. per cwt...................
Beef. No. 3. cwt..........................
Live hogs, per cwt....................
Pork, per cwt.............................
Veal, per cwt..............................
Mutton, per cwt........................

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb...........................
Smoked salmon, lb....................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen..
Whit? fish, per lb..................
Ciscoes, dozen........................... •
Pickerel, lb.....................................

0 20 to 0 06
0 60 to 0 80 
0 20 to 0 00
0 30 to 0 00
0 40 to 0 00 
0 04 to 0 00 
o to to o ro 
0 to to 0 00

7 50 to 0 00 
6 00 to 6 50
4 00 to 6 50
5 25 to 5 25

8 00 to 10 00 
8 00 to 10 00 
0 12 to 0 14

12% to 0 00 
0 16 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
12% to 0 00 
0 60 to e 75 
0 06 to 0 00

Straw, per ton 
Hay, per ton ... 
Straw, per ton

. 11 00 to 12 00 

. 13 00 to 15 00

. 11 00 to 0 00

V. S. Steel expects to show a deficit for 
the present quarter.

B. aud O. February net earnings below 
fixed charges, but for eight months shows 
balance for common stock equal to. 7 per cent.

Western roads expect to show better oper
ating ratio in March.

Fourteen roads for second week of March 
show average gross decrease of 11.83 per cent.

Washington reports President has recon
sidered matter and will now tend his mes
sage to Congress as originally intended.

Advices from Kansas point to a record- 
breaking winter wheat crop.

S. B. DEPOSITS.
The continued decline -in savings banks 

deposits which are $9.596,000 below last year, 
about one-quarter of which was lost in Feb
ruary. ateo reflects to an extent the Increas
ed activity of the Investment market. The 
contraction in commercial discounts, whiah 
amounted- to $5.700.000 for the month, and

TORONTO MARKETS-
FARMERS' MARKET.

The grain trade continues very dull. Oats

week. With warmer weather a better 
business is expected.

Hamilton—General trade has i-liown 
little change during the past week. 
Wholesalers report some sorting orders 
but retail trade is still quiet. Manufac
turers have a moderate amount of order* 
on hand. Collections are fair.

Ixmdon—Both wholesale and retafl 
trade have taken on a somewhat better 
tone during the past week.

Ottawa—General trade continues to 
hold a quiet tone.

The Sovereign Bank.
Toronto Saturday Night: The special 

meeting of shareholders of the Sovereign 
Bank is over. It was a strictly private 
gathering, so much so that a gentleman 

$21.4f<vmo In the year, bel lee assertion that who held proxies for 63 shares, 27 bring 
money to becoming easy. owned by his da lighter, was barred out.

BANK STATEMENTS.
The February statement of the Canadian 

Associated Banks shows the first Increase in 
market loans that has been reported in 
long time. During the months the banks 1 
out about eight hundred thousand dollars 
of additional call money, which may account 

. i for some of the strength shown by Canadian 
*,ia> of.,f„rtd lho •*«•* °* lo*,u- *n<* ! Issues revontly. rail !oen« are. however. 

8°.d at 119 to $21 a ton. Stras is nominal j about J9.500.(X>0 below last year. $U.700,fiu0 
at,v ’ a ?n , . , . . I lees than were in 1906. and $7,000,00) mom

Dressed hogs are In moderate receipts, with , than they were in ^ 
prices unchanged. Light sold at $7.50. and 1
heavy at $7.
Wheat, .rtilte, bush. ...

Do., red bush.....................
Do., spring, bush.............
Do., goose, bush...............

Oats, bush............................
Barley. bu.»h.........................
Hay. timothy, ton ... . 
Straw, per ton..................

Atolke, No. 1, bush. ...
Do.. No. ‘2. bush............

Red clover. No. 1...........
Timothy, 11*0 lbs...............

Greeted nogs........................
Eggs, new laid, dozen ...
Butter, dairy ........................

Do., creamery...................
Geese, dressed, lb................
Chickens, per lb.................
Ducks, dressed, ib...............
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Apples, per bbl. ... ... .
Potatoes, per bag.................
Cabbage, per dozen ... .
Onions, per bag..................
Beef, hindquarters ............

l>o.. forequarters............
L)o., choice, carcase ... 
Do., medium, carenee ...

Mutton, per owt....................
Veal, prime, per cwt. ... 
Lamb, per cwt......................

..$ 0 94 $09 Bradstrcct’s Trade Review. 
Montreal—General trade here holds a 

1 steady tone, with here and there some

To the great majority the meeting • 
disappointing. The shareholders had ex
pected to tie enlightened as to how their 
property got into such a tangle, making 

During the months the banks let it necessary for other hanks to divide 
the spoils—and this, remember, after 
the pruning knife had cut so deeply in
to the assets of the hank at the time of 
reorganization only some ten months 
ago. Among the audience on Monday 
were several gentlemen of rather inquisi
tive instincts, but the directors being 
loaded with proxies the unruly share
holders were repressed. It was a rather 
peculiar situation.

Steel and CoaL
Toronto Saturday Night : That the 

present legal battle between Dominion 
Iron and Steel and Dominion Coal—the 
indirect resuit of personal animosity be
tween great Canadian financiers—should 

t.. Ill'll, the furling tra.1v in .lit (I.hhI». I „llowpd contint» to tin- detriment
U 2: ' l ntil it IS in evidence trade is expected iuf thousands of Canadians who have in-
ÎS !to "> flutli'"* «ntl j vetoed their funds in on* or both ran.
on »o..l*n» vontimi*» quint «ill, ord*rs still j j,, j„ ,ons*rr»liv«
11 16 i t-'-fty mu<1' •»•»» I1»' average. j 1,usines, finies as little short of sean-

.uronlo—Central trade i- again quiet ; d,|vl„ Thc lrgul this vase
er of a week i,ave already reached tremendous pro

portions. and will naturally keep on 
4" vr. 1 rlM,M,V w growing until a final adjustment is ar-

- l“*" ,h* rived at by way of the Privy Council or
... , . : bv private settlement. No matter what

that retailers stock.-, are light, j decision is. the stockholders will in

21 to) : limp of spring business moving. This 
16 00 j was, no doubt, brought alxrnt by the 
10 00 I sh»rt period of mild weather which has 
s 75 j been followed by another cold snap. The 

U M arrival of warm weather would do much 8 50 ;

0 15
3 w I in tone. The warm w eat he 
1 10 ago induced some sorting orders in 
V 50 ; t-pring lines, but this trade seems to 

j* ; have been frozen up during the past 
«60 i week. There seems corroboration of the 
9 oo ; storv

and good orders may I» eipected with j tl|e ,nil ohljged |iav th, bills, 
the permanent arrival of warm weather. '. _______ - , ,

The Hice Market.
Wool, pound, washed................
Wool, pound, unwashed.............

Calf sklne. No. 2, each............
Sheep skins, each........................
Horse hides', each.....................
Hides. No. 1. per lb..................
Hides. No. 2. per cwL .......

Grain Market.
Barley, per bush...........................
Wheat. white, bush......................

Do., red, bush.............................

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 90 to 1 15 
1 50 to 2 00 

. 0 05 to 5% 

. 0 04 to 4%

0 70 to 0 70 
0 93 to 0 93 
0 93 to 0 93

8 00 9 00 1 .
7 00 9 oo I the permanent i

lino lise | There lia» been » better demand for | To cure , co]d night-n.e Vapo-
hardware during the week and building j Cretcllne. !t has been used extensively dur-

Ins more than twenty-four years. All drug-
SVGAR MARKET.

St. l-awreme sugars are quoted as follows: material is also reported to W some 
granulated. $4.90 in barreto, and No. 1 golden, ! what brisker. There is alreadv more 
$4 50 in barrels. These prices are for de- . ,|oj||g in the building line, but the vol- 
i\er>. car cts oc côs. | unie is much behind that of last year.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. ; Hardware prices are steady.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat—March $1.10 bid, May $1.11% bid, 

July $1.14% bid.
Gate—March 46c bid. May 48%c bid.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
Loudon—London cables are steady at 10%c 

to 12%c per pound, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef Is quoted at 9%c per pound.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Copper in London to 7s 6d higher to-day.
In New York copper metal %c higher in 

Lldv.
New York banks gained $3.rtOO>iO through 

sub-Treosury operations since Friday last.
London market quiet, generally without

Steel prices remain unchanged.
N. Y. C. dividend cut will not prevent a

0 66 to 0 56 deficit for the preeent quarter.

Winnipeg—There continues to lie some 
improvement in the general tone of trade 
here. Orders from country points are 
large, but the wholesalers are observing 
considerable caution in the matter of 
credits. Retail trade is improving and 
another six weeks should see a good gen
eral movement. Money holds tight.

Vancouver and Victoria—Wholesalers 
report a better tone to trade, which they 
say is the result of the brighter outlook 
for the industrial concerns of the 1’ro-

Qnebec—In the city, local industries 
are fairly weH employed: retail trade 

shows about the same as the preceding

CARTER STILL MISSING.

Operator From Dunmore Junction 
Thought to be in Mexico.

Medicine Hat. Alta, March 10.—Mord 
has been received from Detective Pat. 
Egan, of the R. N. W. M. P-. that hti 
mission to Council Bluffs. Iowa, in 
search of Carter, the missing operator 
from Dunmore Junction, lias not been 
successful. Carter was Named for be
ing responsible for the head-on collision 
between two freights just east of here 
in Septemlier, 1006. when three men 
were killed. He left the country, but 
the police have been on his trail ever 
since, and he was traced to Iowa, but is 
now thought to be in Mexico.
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ADAM BECK’S 
EXPLANATION.

Incideit In House Over Report 
From Hamilton.

What Power Commission Expects 
to Accomplish.

Contracts With Fifteen Municipal
ities May be Signed Within Week.

Toronto, March 21.—Though Friday is 
usually a mere routine day in the Ijegis- 
lnture, Xn incident was provided yester
day afternoon, when Hon. Adam Beck 
made a statement replying to a speech 
of Mr. C. X. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) at 
Hamilton on Thursday night. Mr. 
Smith had referred to the lack of pro
gress made by the Hydro-Electric Pow
er Commission, and also to the pay
ments by the Provincial Treasurer to
wards the transportation of horses to 
the International Horse Show in Jxm- 
don, England. Mr. Beck, dealing with 
txie power question, stated that the 
commission had already made a con
tract with the city of Ottawa, which 
was working satisfactorily. The com
mission hoped to conclude contracts 
with fifteen other municipalities within 
a week. Mr. Beck referred also to 
the International Horse Show incident, 
denying that he had personally been 
paid anything for the transportation of 
his horses. Mr. Smith retorted by- 
pointing out from the public accounts 
that transportation had been paid for 
horses belonging to a member of Mr. 
Beck’s family.

Replying to a question by Col. At
kinson, the Minister of Ixinds and Mines 
said a fish and game privilege had been 
granted the Tndenac Club on November 
I. 1904. to cover 1,900 acres, and giving 
the club exclusive rights to fish in Ta- 
ck*nac Bay, with no limit as to time.

Ready to Make Contracts.
Before the orders of the day were 

taken up Hon. Adam Beck stated he de
sired to refer to certain statements 
made by the member for Sault Ste. 
Marie (Mr. C. X. Smith) at a meeting 
in Hamilton on Thursday night. Mr. 
Smith had been reported as saying that 
‘"Beck had been talking power for four 
years, but had not delivered one horse
power yet.”

"I wish to correct him in so. far as the 
statement that we have made no agree
ments,” said Mr. Beck. “We have made 
one for the supply of power. The honor
able member for the city of Ottawa 
will, I think, correct him, and, I think, 
justify- my saying that we have got a 
contract with the city of Ottawa for the 
supply of Hydro-Electric power, which,
1 Indieve,is of very great benefit to that 
city. It has been the means of solving 
a difficulty involving hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, in firmly establish
ing a distribution plant which would 
otherwise have ltecoine scrap, and 
it has been appreciated by the corpora
tion and press of Ottawa. That is one 
contract, and we are prepared and pa
tiently 'waiting to make contracts 
fifteen other municipalities who have 
asked for contracts. We have only do- 
finite information from eleven of these 
municipalities as to the quantity of 
power they are prepared to contract 
for, and as soon as replies have l>een 
received from the four others there is 
no cause or desire on the part of the 
commission and the Government not tp 
enter into contracts, and I hope this will 
take place in the course of a week.

Who Got the Money? 
(ontnining. Mr. Reck read from a re

port of Mr. Smith’s speech, to the ef 
fe*t that it had cost the Province $1,711 
to show his (Mr. Beck’s) horses in I»n- 
don at the International Horse Show.

"I never asked for and I never. Mr. 
>peaker, received anv money from the 
legislature of the Province for the 
transportation of my horses to the In
ternational Horse Show,"* he added, em
phatically.

“It is true I did make a refernee 
last night to the hon. member's horses 
and the International Horse Show.” 
said Mr. Smith, who further stated that 
he was not «peaking offhand, because 
when an item on page 201 of the public 
accounts was under discussion a few 
evenings ago it bad been admitted by 
th» Minister of Agriculture that nine 
horses had been shown at the lx>ndon 
Exposition, and that five of these were 
owned by the hon. Minister (Mr. Reck l, 
and four others by bis wife. It had been 
further admitted, continued Mr. Smith 
that these were, the only horses shown 
in London from Ontario! The people of 
this Province, he said, who bred horses, 
outside of Hon. Mr. Beck, had no op 
portunity of knowing that the Provin
cial Treasurer was prepared to pay as 
much as that for the transportation of

"‘I made that statement in Hamilton, 
and I am not ashamed to state it here,” 
added Mr. Smith.

Up to the present time, he continued, 
the commission had not made delivery 
of power in the cities of Hamilton, 
Brantford, Woodstock. Galt, Guelph, 
Owen Sound or any other towns in that 
section of the electric zone. If the 
commission had done so he would like 
to know it, and so would the people 
of these towns.

“I may say no money has been paid 
for the sending of horses to London 
by Hon. Mr. Beck," said Mr. Mon- 
teith.

In the Public Accounts. 
However, Mr. Smith was not satis

fied. and he desired to know why such 
transportation expenses were paid, and 
other people of the Province not given 
the opportunity of showing horses.

Mr. Smith read the following 
item from the public accounts: 
International Horse Show, Lon

don. England :
Atlantic Transport Co., trans

portation of horses re Inter
national Horse Show, Lon
don .............. ............................... $811 85

Beck. Mrs. Lilian transpor
tation of horses re interna
tional Horse Show.................... 756 81

United States Express Co.. 
transportation of horses re 
International Horse Show.. 142 3.3 
Hon. Mr. Whitney —Both the Min

ister of Agriculture and the member 
'I for London have said that no money 
I was paid. Yet the hon. gentleman is 
\ not satisfied.

| Continuing the Premier said that ex

planations had been given, and that 
ended the matter.

County Council’s Power.
In moving the second reading of this 

bill Mr. Clark (Bruce) said the bill 
gave County Councils power to vote 
on money grants according to the as
sessment* of the municipalities they re
presented.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said the same propo
sition had been before the House in 
Committee once before. He ventured 
to think that unless the opinion of the 
members had changed, the bill had bet
ter be withdrawn. The bMl was with-

Mr. May (Ottawa) has given notice of 
the following inquiry of the Ministry : 
Are or were Thomas Tutt, Chas. Simp
son. W. G. Cooper, W. H. Clark, or an.v 
of them, in the employment of the Gov
ernment or any department thereof as 
detectives or special constables or 
otherwise ? If so. when were they 
severally employed and what are the 
terms of the employment ? Does the 
said W. G-. Cooper run a cartage busi
ness at 260 Dundas street. Toronto? 
Was the said Thomas Tutt recently en
gaged in the boot and shoe business in 
the city of Toronto ? Did the said W, 
H. Clark formerly reside at the town 
of Bolton and is he now a resident of 
the city of Toronto ?

MADAMBÜTTERFLY.
Henry Savages Brilliant Musical 

Success Coming Soon.

>irfh»gvr I»udon, of the Grand Opera 
HoL. has just completed arrange moms 
with Nk\ Henry W. Savage's representa
tive for two performances in Hamilton 
on Friday. April 3, by the celebrated 
English Grand Opera Company that .vas 
especially orga.itiz.ed for the production 
of Puccini's flowery Jajmnese <q>-ra, 
"Madam Butterfly."’ Mr. Savage is to 
send Ilia entire organization, with its 
full complement, of imported artists, and 
Symphony Orchestra of nearly fifty 
musicians. This is the well-known or
ganisation that took music lovers by 
storm early in the season. "Madam 
Butterfly” has been a sensation for the 
past three seasons on two continents, 
and beans the enthusiastic endorsement 
of t:he Queen herself, who occupied the 
royal box herself at the first ten per
formances in Covent Garden. The com
ing of this;company will furnish one of 
the finest-ifop# ratio events in the musical 
history of the city.

"The fame and snore-sa of ‘Madam 
Butterfly,’ both in Europe and America, 
is «.bsoiutely unique in the musical 
world." said Mr. Frank C. Payne, who 
arrived yesterday to arrange for the 
jierformamv. "It has turned the atten
tion of opera lovers once more toward 
sunny Italy, the source of nearly all the 
dearly loved works of past generations, 
causing musical enthusiasts to forget 
the idolized Richard Wagner. Not only 
have the exclusive opera circles gone into 
ruptures over ‘Madam Butterfly,’ but 
.society and all manner of theatre-goers 
have yielded to tiie e-pell of its harmon
ics and powerful romantic story.”

In securing Mr. Savage’s componv, the 
local management gives tlie largest and 
most important operatic organizations 
now touring the country. ‘"Madam But
terfly V” visit will be the excuse for so
ciety circles, musical life and theatre 
patrons to crowd the Grand with an 
audience made up of the l eprese.nla.tive 
people of this city and all surrounding

Mr.' ."'ti.vttge's representative «ays: 
‘Tim Grand Opera Songbirds travel on 
their own t-peeial train of eight cars. 
Tlte entire company numliers about \‘>0 
people, including its orchestra of fifty 
mu.-ieians. The first two row* of «eats 
of the orchestra chairs must he entirely 
removed to mike room for the orches
tra. and the two easts to be heard here 
in the leading roles include the favorite 
vocalists that recently captured New 
York.”

Owing to t-he unusual expense of this 
fine attraction, the scale of prices will 
range front $2.50 and $2.00 for the entire 
lower floor, to $2.50. $2.00. $1.50 and $1 
in the balcony, and- 50c. ga llery.

Seats will be placed on sale on Wed
nesday. April let. and mail orders from 
Hamilton and o-utside towns will lie fill
ed on day of .«aiie in order of receipt, as 
near as possible to location desired.

HINDU EMIGRATION.
MR. KING DISCUSSES QUESTION 

WITH BRITISH AUTHORITIES.if

Has a Mass of Information to Lay Before 
Various Departments—Suggestion of 
Co-operation Between Britain, Can
ada and India.

London, March 20.—The suggestion 
made by tana da that there should be 
co-operation between Great Britain, 
India and Canada for the prevention 
of the continued influx of Indians into 
British Columbia has been sympa
thetically rocrived in official orrciee, 
jukI there is every prospect that an ar
rangement satisfactory to all concerned 
will be reached.

Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King, Deputy 
Minster of Jja-bor from Ottawa, who ar
rived here la-*L week, has had lengthy in
terviews with the Earl of Elgin, Secre
tary of .State for the Colonies; Mr. John 
Morley, Secretary of State for India, 
and tte permanent officers of the In
dian Department, all of whom perceive 
t-he necessity of doing something.

The emigration of Indians, which is 
not only harmful to Canada, but to the 
Iniraits themselves, is receiving the 
most earnest consideration here, and 
Mr. King has a anaes of information to 
give the various departments in support 
of Canada’s contention that an end must 
be put to the unrestricted emigration of

Any agrément readied, however, 
must be confirmed at Ottawa, so it is 
not expected that the result of Mr. 
King’s visit will be announced until af
ter bis ret uni to Canada.

YOUNG ORATORS WHO WON 
IN PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST.

Canadian Club’s Innovation Last Evening Proved a Great Success, and 
Attracted a Large Gathering of Interested People.

FAILED TO CUT CELL BARS.

Murderer in Kingston Penitentiary Was 
Again Foiled.

Kingston, Ont., March 20.—-Chartran, 
the Webbwood murderer, who escaped 
from penitentiary a couple of years ago 
and was recaptured, and who since that 
has made other attempts, made another 
unsuccessful effort to cut through his 
cell bars a few days ago, but was caught 
before he could get away.

N. E. ZIMMERMAN.
(First.)

The Canadian Club’s oratorical contest 
last evening attracted a crowd that fill
ed Association Hall to its utmost capa
city. Seven budding orators, represent
ing as many different literary and de
bating societies, addressed the audience. 
They all sjiokc on Canada. The coun
try's national life, its scenery, resources 
and possibilities, its patriotism, its na
tionalism and the spirit of its history 
was described in a flow of oratory that 
lasted nearly three hours. And the 
audience was interested every minute. 
That was attested to by the outbursts 
of applause with which the speakers 
were received. Even Allan Studholmc, 
the third party, from East Hamilton, 
who occupied a front seat, and who is 
used to sitting for hours in the Provin
cial Parliament buildings listening to 
everyone from Bob Gamey to Premier 
Whitney indulges in flights of rhetoric, 
seemed to take the keenest enjoyment 
in the proceedings. Maj'or Stewart Was 
there, too, to get pointers.
* President W. M. McClemont, the chair
man of the evening, briefly outlined the 
aims and objects of the Canadian .Club, 
Between addresses and while the judges 
were deciding who were entitled to the 
prizes, a pleasing programme of vocal 
and instrumental selections was given. 
It included violin selection. Misa Jean 
Pennington -, vocal solo. Captain Edwin 
Skedden; piano solo. W. II. Hewlett, 
Mua. Rac.. and vocal solo. Roy McIntosh. 
Mr. McClemont, by request, recited his 
stirring patriotic poem on Canada, arous
ing the audience to a remarkable degree 
of enthusiasm.

Canadian Patriotism.
The first prize was captured by X. E. 

Zimmerman, of the Barton Street Meth
odist Young Men’s Union, whose subject 
was "Canadian Patriotism." It was a 
splendid address. "Truly wc have a 
past of which a patriot might- be proud,"’ 
he said, "l^t us inculcate into our peo
ple love for our flag, the flag that for 
a thousand years has braved the battle 
and the breeze, and let us not only revere 
the flag, but the country. There are 
many people who will shout themselves

M. H. HENNESSEY', 
(Second.)

hoarse over the flag, but who fail in the 
essential qualities of citizenship because 
of the low standard they possess re
specting morals. Our citizens should be 
taught to recognize the moral ns well 
as the legal obligations and a mans 
word should be as good as his bond.

If this idea was grasped, said the 
speaker, it would raise business to a 
standard it had never reached before. 
It meant that honesty and integrity 
would be factors and not mere by words. 
He emphasized the individual responsi
bility. To leave politics to the politi
cians would Ik* as fatal as to leave it 
to mercenaries in time of war. I rue 
patriots would not allow party preju
dice to interfere with what was in the 
country’s best interest. If * here mm 
graft it helyxived Canadians to make it 
a national question, and not rest- until 
it was stamped out. Mi". 'Zimmerman 
closed his address with a stirring patri
otic poem.

The Spirit of Its History.
Mr. Hugh ilonne-sey. representing St. 

Joseph's Literary Society, made a splen
did impression w ith hi*.address on " I lie 
Spirit of Canadian History.” Every stu
dent of history, he said, would be struck 
with sonic characteristic that gave an 
idea of the individuality of the nation. 
Nowhere in a II-history. lie declared, was 
it possible to find a more distinct char
acteristic or commendable feature that 
lead to greatness than the cliavavter- 
stic of universal devotion to duty 
that had been the keynote of Canada's 
history from the time of its discovery. 
He spoke of the spirit which dominated 
the missionaries, who fired by the spirit 
of love M' God and fellow man, went 
through untold hardships car/Cjng Chris
tianity to the savages, of the pioneers 
who blazed a path of .civilization across 
the continent, and of the heroes who 
fought and fell, sacrificing their lives 
on the altar of their country. The im
migration to this country he considered 
furnished another striking example • of 
this spirit. It was impressed on him 
through the ca«p of a father and mother, 
who realizing that thoii*. children had no 
chance in the old land sacrificed every
thing to come to this new country for 
their sake. Nine-tenths of the immi
grants he thought v>me through this 
spirit. Inspired by this splendid spirit 
of sacrifice and devotion, with a deter-

RVSSELL TRBLBAVBN.

initiation to perform their duty, fearless
ly and unflinchingly, Canada could be 
trade mure in the future than even in 
th« nast. the greatest nation in the 
world to live in and the best in the 
world to die in.

A Canadian’s Opportunity.
I*. W. Treleaven, of the Collegiate In

stitute. was awarded the third prize. His 
subject was "A Canadian's Opportunity.” 
and was a splendid effort. Dealing with 
the golden opportunities in Canada's 
vast domain lie said. "Ours will he an 
irreparable loss if we blind our eyes to 
the signs of the times or with deaf ears 
turn nway from the call of duty."’

The most should be made of oppor
tunity for opportunity spelt responsi
bility.

Other Speakers.
The other speakers and their subjects 

wore as follows:
“Canadian National Life,” Mr. F. B. 

Edmunds, Centenary Literary Society.
"Canadian Scenery,” Mr. Robert *T. 

Me nary, Emerald Street Young Men’s

"Canada, its Resources and Possibili
ties." Mr. XV. A. Blake, Excelsior Club 
of Zion Tabernacle.

"Canadian Nationalism," Mr. M. Cum
mings, St. Patrick's Literary and Ath
letic Association.

The Prizes Awarded.
In awarding the prizes the .fudges, 

Lieut.-Col., the Hon. J. S. Hendrie, 
George Lynch Staunton, and C. R. Mc
Cullough. past president, warmly con
gratulated the club on the good work 
it was doing and the success of its or
atorical contest. Col. Ilendrie awarded 
the first prize, Mr. McCullough the sec
ond and Mr. Staunton the third.

Mr. Staunton announced that Treleav
en had almost won the first. “Had it 
not been for the prospect of staying 
in a cold, unfurnished room. where 
there was neither fire nor whiskey,” he 
jocularly remarked, "tihe jury would 
have been out all night.”

Speaking seriously he paid the young 
orators a compliment on their work. 
He made reference to the fame achieved 
by Hamilton in the sporting world, “And 
now,” he said, "we have rising intellec
tual giants.”

The prizes consisted of books to the 
value of $15 for first ; $10 for second 
and $5 for third.

WILFUL MURDER 
THE VERDICT

IN CASE OF BABE FOUND IN 
SATCHEL ON ICE.

The Little Girl Was in Good Health and 
Fully Developed, the Medical Men 
Say.

The inquest into the death of the un
known child, found on Wednesday on 
the ice in the bay, was resumed by 
Coroner White last evening in No. 3 
Police Station.

Constables Sayers and Robson, 0. Mat- 
tison, 178 Siir.coc street east, and his 
son, who found the body, and Dr. El
liott and another bouse surgeon from 
the City Hospital, were called as wit
nesses. Their stories were the same as 
were published in the Times, and no new 
facts developed. That the child was 
alive when born and lived after its 
birth was plainly shown, said the dew- 
tors, by the air in its lungs and by 
other unmistakable proofs. The medical 
opinion was that the child had l\*on 
there about a day or two when found. 
After deliberating a few minutes the 
jury agreed on a verdict of "wilfi» 
murder by some person or persons un
known.” The police will set to work 
with redoubled vigor on the case. Al
though they have been working hard 
since the body was discovered, they have 
not been able to get one new point to 
work on, and a solution of this mystery 
looks as far away as in most of the aim- 
lar eases which have come to nought 
despite their hard work. The child 
was a fully developed female and was 
in the best of health.

ELEPHANT HUNT IN GEORGIA.

Animals Escaped From Circus Rounded 
Up by Fanners.

Yaldosta, Ua., March 20. —Chief of 
Police Dampier received a telegram yes
terday from a circus at White Springs, 
Florida, stating that two of their ele
phants had escaped and were headed for 
Valdosta, where the circus wintered, 
l^ater reports said the elephants had 
been surrounded nine miles from G<-no, 
Fla., by a crowd of farmers with gur.e, 
and that the big animals were fired up
on, the shots only infuriating them and 
causing them to dash away. Trainers 
from the circus are hurrying to the 
scene to try to capture them.

GOING TO THE WEST. ! WON SECOND PRIZE
Chalmers Minister to Take Field In | |n an International Wind.w 

B. C. Competition.

It is announced that the Home Mis
sion Committee of the Presbyterian 
Church has appointed H. Gordon Melvin 
to the Synod of British Columbia, and 
the young man who has so successfully 
carried on the work of Chalmers Church,

mmm

H. GORDON MELVIN.
Student -1 n - charge of Oh aimers Church. Who 

Is Going to British Columbia,

on the mountain will go west. Mr. Mel
vin came here last year. His home, is in 

j British Columbia and he labored In the 
i mission fields there before coming here. 
1 Chalmers Church is soon to have n regu
lar minister, in conjunction with Bar
ton Stone Church.

GIVING MONEY AWAY.

forShabbily-Dressed Man Arrested 
This in St Louis.

St. IxmtF, Mo.. March 20.'—A sliabbily- 
clothed man, giving his name ax James 

j I. Taylor, from Pittsburg. Pa.. whs ar
rested at Seventh and Market streets to
day because he was handing out 
$10 bills to a crowd that surrounded bitp. 
He said he had fallen heir to $5,0(H) and 
had a right to give the money away

On Tuesday morning J. Faskin Mc
Donald was considerably surprised on 
opening his mail to find a cheque for 
$25 from the music publishing firm of 
Leo Feist & Co,, of New York, accom
panied by a congratulatory letter, for 
winning second prize in their window 
competition for the best dressed music 
store window in the United States or 
Canada. The New York Music Trade 
Review in its last issue gives reproduc
tions of the prize windows, .and states 

■ that when the competition had narrow
ed itself down to choosing first and 

' «rond prize a deadlock ensued, but af- 
fcr mature reflection the firat prize 
was given to M. Steinart A Sons Co., of 
Bridgeport. Conn., and the second prize 
to J. Faskin McDonald, of Hamilton, 
Ont. This reflects great credit on Mr. 
A. Lome Lee, who was the sole origin
ator and decorator of this window, and 
which no doubt was admired by many of 
our citizens when on exhibition some 
months ago.

EMIGRATION MACHINERY.

The London Telegraph’s Expert Advises 
an Overhauling.

Txmdon. March 20.—The Telegraph’s 
expert, referring to Mr. Bruce Walker’s 
report to the Minister of the Interior, 
says that such a sweeping indictment 
of philanthropic and charitable institu
tions calls for action on the part of the 
Imperial Government to overhaul the ma
chinery of these institutions in Canada, 
itiid urges the appointment of* a royal 
fepmmission which would probably advise 
the British Government to place all 
emigration under the control of an emi
gration board.

Editorially the Telegraph says Ot
tawa’s restrictive ukase is on the de
plorable lines laid down some years ago 
by the Australian states. It points out 
that the emigrants will now go to the 
United States and thus bo lost to the 
emnire. and adds that the idea that 
societies like the Church Army are likely 
tp send out numbers of unemployable is 
Witirely unjustifiable.

& "Uo v<m know anything about me- 
Charties?’^ inquired the mouse in the 

thing.” answered the rod
ent at Targe,” “I’ve always hoarded with 
bankers and the like.”—Pittsburg Post.

B1NBR00K WOMEN.
Socceufnl Meeting of Intitule— 

Mr«. Barlow Entertains.

The monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Institute was betid on Wednesday after
noon, March 18th. There were 32 ladies 
present. The meeting was opened with 
the Ivordr’s prayer. Tlte members of the 
Hannon Institute were present and pro
vided the programme, which was "noth 
helpful and interesting. The President, 
Mrs. V. Horning, had charge of the 
meeting and gave an address on "Insti
tute \Vork in the Homes of To-day.” 
Miss Lindsay, one of the oldest mem
bers present, then gave several Scotch 
readings, which were composed by her
self, causing much 'laughter, and met 
with great applause. Mrs. Evans then 
gave a paper on "The Training of Boys 
and Girls in the Home,” each lady giv
ing her opinion, making it a very inter
esting topic. Miss Evans then sang a 
solo, after which Mis. K. Horning gave 
a wc'!-prepared pa|>er on "Eyes to ^ee,” 
and a - there are so many different ways 
in seeing things, and hardly two people 
see a thing the same, it was well dis
cussed and proved a very beneficial pa- 
,|»er, and was well rendered. Mrs. Clark 
1 he.it gave an iinstrumental solo and was 
followed by Mrs. McKee with an Irish 
recitation. entitled, "Pat Maloney's 
Courtship.” The meeting was brought 
to a cloee by singing "God Save the 
King.” A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the ladies of the Hannan Insti
tut c for their visit and also for provid
ing such an interesting and beneficial 
progi a Italie. The ladies then served a 
very tempting tea and a pleasant, hour 
was spent in social chat not soon to be 
forgotten. The next meeting will he held 
on April 29th in the Temperance Hall 
at 2.30.

On Tuesday evening the members of 
the Woman's Institute and their hus
bands were invited to the home of Mrs. 
R. Barlow. President of the Institute, 
and enjoyed her hospitality. After tea 
hud l>een served, the remainder of the 
evening was spent in music and games 
until a late hour, and after thanking 
Mrs. Barlow- for her kindness they de
parted to their different homes, with 
the thought that Mrs. Barlow makes a 
charming hostess. She was assisted in 
entertaining by Miss Muriel Truesdale.

Miss Ruby McKenzie, after spending 
a week with, her sister. Mrs. S. Gowdand. 
at Winona, returned to her home in the

Mr. Will Dougherty has bought out 
Mr. F’rr-ar Johnston and intends to 
start a butcher shop in the near future, 
which is much needed.

Mieses C 'ora Guyatt and Maggie 
Moore, cf Hamilton, are «pending a few 
days with their parents in the vicinity.

Mi «s FiLic’d=. of the mountain, is tir» 
guest of her grandparents, in the vil-

Masder Mac. Marshall spent a few 
days with his auriir-. in the village.

EXPERTS REPORT 
ON PRODUCER GAS.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC CONCLUSIONS BE
FORE LEGISLATURE.

Cost of Producer Gas Pow $ and Other 
Powers—Said That Producer Gas 
Will Only Occupy an Intermediary 
Position in the Displacement of 
Steam by Hydro-Electric Power.

Toronto, Match 21—The report of the 
Hydro-electric. Power Commission re
garding producer gti.s and other power 
agencies -ijxs been placed on t îte ta ole of 
the Legislature in ac.-ordr.ace with the 
fiijjjei'U’rn of Hon. A. G. Mac Kay List 
«wskm, and adds another \as>t amount 
of infoimatinn to the power I'.trnvture 
of the Province. Besides dealing with 
all kinds of gas powers, the report also 
gives some ? tatistics regarding steam, 
and there is a general comparative sum 
man-. This summary states that 
users of small amount* of power will 
be best served by electricity where it 
can be obtained at a price per “k-Mrir 
horsepower not exceeding by nr>re than 
15 per cent, to 25 per cent, the cost per 
brake hot*epower developed by ga«. 
gasoline or oil. Users of large amounts 
<f power where the load fluctuates, «ays 
the report. will lie justified in paying 
for electric power 30 per cent, more 
than the cost per brake horsepower 
obtained from g*< gasoline, etc. The 
summary adds, that where the co«t of 
producer ga-s power per brake hor«*- 
power does x*>t work out 15 per cent, 
below the cost of hydro-electric, power 
per electric horsepower it will l»e advis
able to us? the tatter.

The commission finds that producer 
gas plants at present are only advis
able for those power users haring a 
fairlv steady load, and who require 
fairly large quantities of power, cr who 
us? "gas for other purposes, such as 
annealing. Regarding the future, it is 
stated that the increasing price of coal 
will probably allow producer gas 
planta to compete successfully with 
steam plants. This may even happen 
where exhaust «team is used for heal
ing and manufacturing purposes. Ac
cording to the commissioners, the (no 
durer gas plant will probably only oc
cupy an intermediary position in the 
displacement of et cam by byxl<ro-eb*c 
trie power. The huk of permanence 
in the natural gas supply, it is thought, 
will not justify the sinking of any con 
wderwbte capitol in such a pHint. unless 
where producer gas can be used when 
the supply is exlwueted, and at- a less 
cost than* other powers.

BRITISH TETOTALLERS.

Temperance Drinks Shown to Contain 
Much Alcohol—People Shocked.

Txmdon, March 20.—Teetotallers have 
lieen roughly shocked by the publication 
of the Government analyst on the an
alysis of ao-called temperance drinks, 
which shows an astonishing percentage 
of alcohol in certain favorite teetotal 
drinks. The liquor laws make bever
ages containing more than two p^r cent, 
of alcohol taxable as intoxicants, but of 
4.147 samples of temperance drinxs test
ed in the past lour years no-fewer than 
3.098 exceeded the limit. In sev-»r*il of" 
the samples as much as 8 per rent, of 
alcohol w*as found, while in a few nine 
and ten per cent, was revealed. The cl :ef 
oifending drinks were ginger beer and 
herb beer.

The temperance advocates were start
led to learn that a child drink big a 
pint of some of the teetotal beverages 
consumes more alcohol than is contain
ed in half a pint of champagne.

SEALEYONTHE 
HOG QUESTION

Which Is AgiUtieg the Breeders 
Just Now.

Authorities Promise to Look lato 
the Trouble.

Hogs Very Cheap, Finished Product 
Exceptionally Dear.

So much has been said on the pork 
question in the last few days that an 
extended report of the remarks of 
Mr \V. O. Sealey, who was one of the 
deputation to Ottawa this week, will 
be read with interest. Mr. Sealey, 
speaking at the Liberal meeting on 
Thursday night, said that as there 
were many county people there, he 
should say somethihg to interest 
them, as well as the town people, and 
that Mr. C. N. Smith's mention of Hog- 
town had suggested a very appropriate 
subject, not the town, but the “hog." 
and as Mr. Smith had said that along 
iron and steel industrial lines the 
interests of Hamilton and . the Soo 
were common, so was the hog to both 
the farmer producer and the town con
sumer. A year or so ago. in addition to 
others he had interview the Hon. Mr. 
Fisher. Minister of Agriculture, re
spiting the importation of live hogs 
from the U. S.. and so forceful were 
their representations that with the 
stroke of the Hon. Mr. Fisher’s pen, 
the Government prohibited the impor
tation into Canada of U. S. live hogs 
entirely. This has been the greatest 
boom to the farmers, and for this the 
Hon. Mr. Fisher’s name was idolized 
in their homes, but during the last 
six months further difficulty had be
fallen the hog trade. Large quan
tities of U. S. cured pork, green pork, 
lard and other pork products have 
been coming in from the U. S. pav
ing a 2c duty, and in the face of that 
it has resulted in reducing the price 
of live hogs on foot in Canada front 
7c to 5c an exact par with U. S. live 
hogs in Buffalo. Believing there was 
something seriously wrong, the Far
mers’ Associations, and especially the 
Dominion Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion. appointed a deputation, consist
ing of their President, Mr. D. Ct, 
Flatt. of Millgrove, Mr. Feath-
erston, ex-M. P.. of Peel.
Hon. John Dryden. of North
Toronto, and Mr. Sealey, of VVent- 
wo»th. to proceed to Ottawa and lay 
the matter before the Hon. Messrs. 
Fisher. Patterson and Fielding and 
investigate the conditions generally 
and endeavor to provide a remedy. 
This deputation was joined by Mr.
J Kohler. M.P.P . of Haldimand. 
who was going individually on the 
same mission and together they pro-* 
ceeded to Ottawa, being there joined 
bv from 25 to 30 Liberals M.P's. from 
rural districts, who selected Mr. 
Rea lev as chairman and spokesman 
for the deputation. He presented the 
case so forcibly that all agreed that 
there was something radically wrong 
and the machinery of the various de
partments of the Government weie 
immediately set in motion to endeavor 
to remedy these dififculties—the Hon. 
M. Fisher’s as to proper inspection 
and thorough branding ; the Hon. Mr. 
Patterson’s as to the evasion of duty 
and the application of the Anti-dump
ing clause tariff, in cases of purchase 
on a slaughter market, and the Hon. 
Mr Fielding as to an increased tariff 
if the other efforts failed. While 
they were all moderate tariff men, 
they believed that as long as we have 
a revenue tariff, it should he applied 
to the preservation of the home mar
ket for the home producers along 
agricultural lines to a« least as great 
an extent as along manufacturing 
lines, and if anything the agricultur
al interests should have the prefer
ence and especially so when it would 
not result in any increased price to 
the consumer.

Then there seemed to Ik* a further dif- 
fier’i.v. unde especially noticeable by 
the following frets, that whereas «inc* 
the price of pvrk on foot hid fallen to 
5c. per lb. to the producer, the price 
of bacon to tlw voneumer has risen to 
about 20c, per lb. and unv red-, whereas 
in tihe ordinary cours* of bireir-rss when 
the price, of pork on foot is mt if. to 
the producer, is has. a« a ri -. ^ohi for 
about 17c, to the cor. un n. which cer
tainly looks as though there was 
a most effective double-edged com
bine to unduiy lower the price 
of the live product and increase 
the price tv the consumer. This is cvr- 
taiidv rot among the producers ou the 
one Kami. nor the consumers on the 
other, and it would *cem to rest be
tween the retail dealers, and the pack
ing house". The retail dealers seem to 
be too numerous to have .«.> effective a 
combine, and it is gen?rally thought 
that the combine exists among th« 
r ickets, cspmaHy as the buyers for the 
picking establishments get their instruc
tions weekly as to what they shall pay, 
and. location considered, prices .ue 
practically the same. Ou tlie other baud, 
the travelling salesmen representing it*e 
xarious packing houses quote to deal
ers practically the same prices, so it 
woudd seem to be among the packer*, 
and whereas through a family squabble, 
it is cf court record that at least one 
packing house during the past 15 years 
has paid dividends of from 50 per cent, 
to upwards of 120 per cent, every year, 
so it would seem that‘under former con
ditions they were making far more pro
fit than was their fair share, and under 
the present condition they would be 
even doubling this enormous profit, ho, 
as the Dominion Government had made 
mo*t stringent laws against combines 
mid had. increased the subsidy to the 
Province of Ontario by abmit $400,000, 
to administer these ’re», Mr. Sealey 
cwlùed on the Attorney General of On
tario to at once take action and inves
tigate. and if found guilty, prosecute 
the offenders of any combine found 
among the packers, arid as Mr. C. N. 
Smith and Mr. Reed, representatives in 
the Legislature, were present, he urged 

j them to interview the Attorney-General 
j in the matter at on?e. and if he failed 
to take action promptly. that they 
fhotrid bring up the mutter on the floor 
of the Hou*- *.and insist on the adminis
tration of justice being proceeded with 
to the utmost etenxt in this most im
portant matter, believing that a portion 
of the increased Dominion subsidy ?ould 
not be applied anywhere to a more use- 

1 ful administration of just
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VINELAND

^Mr. John Albright-is making hia home 
at| Mr. John Beaton'a.

Mr. M. K. Rittenhouae, of Chicago, 
tiUd hie son, Dr. Rittenhouee, are call 
Kg on old acquaintances here.
\ \ i5£r. John Arate purchased a nice 
{young cow recently.
, îMr. Samuel Cuip is able to be out
a*in.
. Tafr. M, Martin is busy making broons.
I ,Mr. Wm. H. Moyer sold one of his fine
h<fr*es last week.

• Mr. Jacob Albright, of Hamilton,
Bj^tna .Friday wKh ma hither, at this

Mr. and Mr a. Southward have lately- 
moved into the House formerly occupied 
by Mr/$..K. Moyer. Mr. Southward in
tends to work for Mr. Culp.

Misa Gertie Clihe is spending several 
_ days with friend* at St. Kite's.

‘ihe roads in this locality have been 
C quite bad at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Albright have 
* returned home, after spending a few 

days with friend* here.
Mr. M. Overholt has purchased two 

.cows recently.
‘ On Tuesday evening a lecture will be 

" given in Jordan station Church by ltev. 
_ Mr. Wilkinson, of Dunnville, on the 
% “Mlgrims Progress,"’ with lime light

A number from here attended the o d 
people’s service on Sunday last. Her. 
Mr. Wilkinson, of Dunnville, being tie 
preacher.

A récitai will l>e given in Victoria 
Hall by three of the I wet artists ot st. 
Catharines on Wednesday evening, Mis# 
Mildred Gordon, singer ; Mr. 'V. T. 
Thompson, pianist, and Miss Alice Van
derburgh, elocutionist. Admission, 25 

*êenta.

of the whole community is extended to 
the sorrowing ones in their sad bereave
ment, as was shown by the well-filled 
church, to which people came to pay their 
last respects, although the day was very 
disagreeable on account of the rain. 
For many years he had been a memlief 
ot'the church here. He was also a mem
ber of. the A. 0. U. W. The floral; tri
bute* were beautiful. The pallbearer^ 
were Messrs. Delos, G. W. aaid Sam Misd- 
ner, W. C. Yap-Sickle, J. Gilmour, of thib 
place, and Fred Wilson, of Brantford. !

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Shaver. Mr. anil 
Mrs. L., Mr. K., and Mrs. K. L. Van- 
Sickle, of Brantford: Mr. and Mrs. J« 
and Miss Pearl VanSickle, of Cains- 
ville; Mr. J. Bell and son, of Weston ; 
Mrs. Moore and Mr. Allan, of Toronto; 
Mr. Lewis Konger and Mr. J. L. Van- 
Sickle, of Hamilton,"Attended the funeral 
of the late Alfred VanSickle on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Solomon, of Cainsville, 
spent Sunday at F. Pettit’s.

Mrs. K. J. VanSickle and Miss Dorn, of 
Hamilton, spent a couple of clays here 
this Week.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty, a 
baby girl on Saturday, March 14.

Mr. C. Misener, of Hamilton, is visiting 
at the parental home.

Miss M. Ramsay, of Clyde, is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. G. W. Misener.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Miller, of Hamil
ton. are visiting here.

Messrs. L. S. VanSickle and A. J. Mise
ner took in the threshers' excursion to

KELVIN

presentation of an address and
appropriate gift to Mrs. Arthur Kelley 
on the ev« of her departure from the 
vil’age of Kelvin to her new home at 
Vanessa, took place recently. The ad
dress Raid:

Dear Friend and Sister.—We. the 
members of the Indies' Aid Society of 

?th* Methodist Church, knowing that you 
* are about to remove from this neighbor 

^,hood. have felt that we could not per 
P^nit you to leave us without in some way 

^giving you an expression of our appre 
Relation of you as a fellow worker and 

treasurer of our society. Our associa 
tiens with you have always been plea* 
ant. and we have found you a cheerful 

. counsellor and ready helper. We shall 
f miss you in our society and efforts. We 

hope that in your new home you will 
find many true friends as well as spheres 
of usefulness. We ask you to accept 
this small gift as a very slight token

toi our loving regard toward you. And 
we pray that our Heavenly Father's 
B blessing may always rest upon you and 
your family, and on all the interests 
of your ho.iie. We trust also that when 
the joys and sorrows of this life end, 

K&we and you shall meet, with all our 
1*loved ones, In that perfect and everlast

ing home, xvhere there shall te* no sad 
parting, where friendships will be still 
sweeter, and peace and joy will be an 
everlasting experience. Signed, on behalf 
of the Ladies' Aid Society of Kelvin, 
Mrs. Cookman, President; Mrs. Wm. 
Almâs, Vice-President; Mrs. Pott», Sec

The address was read by Mrs. U. Cran
ston, and presentation made by Mrs. R. 

fwLooper. of a beautiful fruit dish, and 
small plates. Mr*. Cookman, Mr*. Al- 

^raas, made speeches, and after singing 
‘•“God Be With You Till We Meet Again, ’

.* dainty lunch was served, and all left 

.feeling that they had had a most en
joyable time together.

Misses Annie McCurdy and F. Mar 
latt, of Book ton, are gueeta of Mrs. J.
£. Smith, of this place.

Mis* Keavely, of Ottervile, is spend
ing a few days with friends in the vil- 
!•»*.

Ihe concert which was held in this • 
place by the people of Kelvin and North 
field and vicinity was quite largely at
tended, and the sum of $16 was realized, i 
besides a quantity of clothing, and has 
been sent away to the poor and desti \

» <*<~x»v v •:**>♦:♦*> ❖

FULTON t

Some Mysteries of the
Nervous System Explained.

C

There 1» so much mystery associated with the 
nerve force which controls the organs of the human 
body that it can beat be likened to electricity,* of 
which we know go very little and yet make such 
varied uses.

By referring to the accompanying illustration 
we want to point ont some things that are known 
in regard to the workings of the nervous system and 
emphasize the necessity of keeping np the supply of 
nerve force in order that the various organs of the 
body may perform their functions and health be 
maintained. Of the two sets of nerves in the human 
body, this sketch illustrates those which have to do 
with external objects, and control seeing, hearing, 
feeling, moving, etc.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
The cut shows how at sight of an apple the roe: sage is carried by the optical nerve to the brain, 

which receives, thinks and decides on some form cf action, and then sends out Us command through 
the nerves which lead to the hand.

Ton cannot even brush a fly from your forehaid without this process being carried out, though the

ant if there 

rean p*ra-Injury to the optical nerve means defective sigh 
lysis of the nerves which control the movement or the arm, or even 
defective, so that the Angers are not under control of the brain.

Cures
The brain is the source of all nervous energy, for here it is that blood is converted into nerve force, 

and for this purpose fully oue-fifth of all the blood of the human body is consumed. This explains the 
necessity of looking to the condition of the blood at the first sign of nervous trouble, and shows how it 
is that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood-builder, is so remarkably successful in caring

Diseases of the Nerves.
,v_ Aatcri: their error; the vmtxter giy-Srt^ïCîsE^ acid, I know that ft is the product of s 

rainy, sunless summer. Bring me an
other, and if it is mellow and full of 
sugar and aroma, I know that the sugar 
and aroma do not corne out of the 
ground, but from where there was light

LESSOR XIL—MARCH as, 190S. 
Review.—Read John 6: 41-51.

riace: ut»»■■ —, -------; man; disciples asked Christ who had ' îlVk*'’*—/T»  ------ —] sinned, this man or bis parents ; Jesus na bea~ Ancj 1 cat judge of the inf hi 
replied that neither this man nor bis I ?n.r,e y^der which nations have been
parente had sinned ; makes clay with ‘" lL" *~u *

spittle ; anoints the blind man’s eyes: 
commands the man to go to the Pool of

Teheran.—The large photo in the centre i= a recent one^of Mohammed 
The little boy in uniform shown in the left is^jis non *’
the Gate Beautiful in the wall >f Telieian," 

32

All Murga. {the Shah ot Persia, 
the Crown Prince. In the low» right . hand corner,

revolutionists.in the crescent is a snapshot of

Ixmdon on Wednesday ind Thursday 
last week.

Mr*. G. Baguley, of Jersey ville, spent 
Tuesday at Albert Embury’s.

Mr. XV. Dougherty, of Hamilton, was a 
guest at Mr. A. J. Misener’s over Sunday.

Mr. H. R. Misener is able to be out

Eleven new convert* followed their 
Iword into the baptismal water* on Sun
day evening.

Mr. E. J. VanSickle. of Hamilton, spent 
Thursday here.

‘•It’s no disgrace to be poor." “I can 
remember a time when it was no dis
grace to be rich.”—Washington Herald.

MOUNTSBERG

Mis* Ei Ind Chapman visited at the * 
home of Mr. Wm. Lynn oyer Sunday. | 

While Mr. Emerson Cart oh was on his } 
way to Hamilton last Thursday one of 
his horses was cut so badly that it neees- | 
sitated a call for the Y. S. next day. :

Mr. and Mrs. B. Gunby and family | 
visited friends at Millprove one day 
last week.

Mr. A. F. Page.

—-1 i '•*
! at 1 lie home of hi* uhcle, Mr. Alex. Catnp- 
• licU," for a few flays.
I , Mr. Duncan Cameron is under the care 
, of Dr. McQueeit suffering with r severe 
l attack xrf pleurisy and pneumonia.

Miss Hanna Mount has returned after 
i a Week’s visit with friend* at Carlisle, 
j Miss Beatrice Ford and Miss Dent, of 

Kilbride, vfsitei at the home of Mr. K. 
Mount over Sunday.

Summary.—Leeeo-n I. Topic: Christ in 
hia relations. Place: Ephesus. John’s 
guapel wae written between 80 and 00 
A. D. John was the only apostle living 
at that time. He refer* to Christ as 
the Word of God; all thing» were made 
by him; he was tike ilrfe and the light 
of men; reference ia made to John the i
Baptist, the forerunner of Christ ; he 1 
was "not that Light, but was rent to 
bear witness of that Light;” Jesus was 
the true Light.

II. Topic: The believer’s lafe-portray- 
ad of hia Master. Place: Betiuubora. A
crisis had arisen in John's ministry; the (___ __
Sanhedrin sent a deputation from Jeru j science. Neither alone can reach it; for 
wlem to ask John who lie wae; John | to obtain even glimpses of it we muet 
said he was not the Christ, nor Elias, , be elevated above tne uncertainties of
nor the prophet about whom Moses had J the intellect, the selfishness of the heart
---v_ ...— v a vmM rrv- ' * "* * '* ------ * 

commands the man to go to tne rooi ui 1 ,
Siloam and wash; he obeys; comes back i , 
seeing; his neighbors are stirred. I -™-

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Golden text: MIn him was life; and 

the life wae the light of men” (John
1:4).

I. Christ the true life. 1. A life of 
the highest knowledge, a knowledge of 
the moral nature of God, the spiritual 
nature of man, and the true nature of 
the relations between God and man. This 
knowledge is threefold in its contents, 
and is the blended result of the percep
tions of the intellect, heart and con-

.f Carlisle, is visiting

Nose Colds
Simple Cure Discovered

>v
Those who have sugar buahe* have | 

been very busy in them for a few days, j 
but they will have a reet now ,aa the ! 
weather has turned cold again.

*1 Mr. and Mrs. L. L. London and their I 
! eon, Arthur, visited Mr. and Mr*. E. ;
• Halsted on Sunday fret.

Mr. John B. Clark, who has been eon 
j fined to the house for a few months, is | 
•77-not getting anv better, 
a* Mr. A. L. Barker, who ha* been in the 
h-house all winter, Is able to walk out a 
r little on fine days.

(Mr. Hormcn Sheldrake has engaged 
: with Mr. Philips, of Binbrook, for the ; 
Î summer.

Mr. Joe. Bradt and family will soon j 
I be moving to the farm of Mrs. Patterson,
\ $A Tweedside, which be has leased for a
; term.

Mr. Walter \oung and family, of Cais- 
I tor, will soon move on to the farm he 
1 purchased from Mr. Barth. Piott, better 

known as the Coon homestead, in Fulton 
West.

Mr. William Wood has engaged to 
work for Mr. Seth Parker for the sum-

Mr. Hubert Smart has the contract of 
hauling milk from this locality to the 
Wood burn cheese factory for the season.

The robins, bluebirds, grey birds and 
pother harbingers of spring are here.

Few escape a cold this winter, but, 
ainsi many colds run into catarrh.

Neglected catarrh in the straight 
gateway to consumption.So look out—use “Catarrhozone" 
ami be cured!,Catarrh ozone is a germ-killer—de
stroys- the microbes that cause catarrh.

It henls and soothes, relieves the 
1 cough, gives throat and lungs 
j chance, cleanses the nostrils 

out the phlegm.
You feel better in an hour.
In o day you’re greatly relieved, and 

on goes the curing of Cntarrhozone 
till you’re well.

No treatment so direct. Catarrh- 
ozone goes right to the spot—acta 

thoroughly catarrh,

<K) guaranteed. Sample (trial) 
sizes 25c. All dealers, or N. C Pol- 
,0,, & Co., Hartford, Conn., U S A , 
and Kingston. Ont.

■ The American Globe Trotter.—“Talk 
J about travelling. Why. in America 
j trains go *<» fast it takes two people 

• j to talk about ’em—one to say, 'Here 
c’| she comes.' and the other to say, 'Th**rs 
... I goeV ” - The Sketch.

-------------- 1
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BAPTIST
SETTLEMENT

The death of Mr. Alfred VanSickle. 
|Hhis place, took place on Wednesday 

evening, March 11, at 9.45 p. m., in the 
City Hospital at Hamilton. He had left 

Vhis home here about two weeks before 
his death to undergo an operation there. 
The operation was a success, but he had 
not strength enough to withstand it, 
after so many months of patient Chris
tian suffering. Deceased was 1» hie 58th 
year and had always lived around here. 
He was a kind and loving husband and 
father hnd a good neighbor, and was 
highly esteemed by all who knew him. 
His only sister predeceased htm â little 
over twp years agp; and his father, was 
buried Just six nroolha before to the 
very dav. His .interment took place on 

,y in' ihe Stenabaugh cemetery. He 
to mourn hi» low hia aged mother, --------- W|

written, but he was merely a voice cry 
ing in the wildernees. ‘Make straight 
the way erf the I»r<L” John baptisetl 
vxi-th water; Uhrist would baptize with 
the Holy Spirit

III. Tafic: Secret of soul saving. 
Place : Bethabara. John pointed Jesus 
out to two disciples who followed Jesus; 
Jesus turned and said, "What seek ye?” 
They naked Christ where he dwelt; 
Jesus aaid. "Oome and see;’’ Andrew 
found hie brother, Simon, and brought 
iihn to Jesue; it is supposed also that 
John found hie brother. Jamee; James 
found Philip ; Philip found Nathaniel; 
when Philip told Nathaniel that they 
had found the Messiah, Nathaniel raised 
an objection; Nathaniel was soon con
vinced that Jesus wae the Meaeiah.

IX'. Topic : Lessons from the temple 
cleansing. Place: Jerusalem. Jesus 

to Jerusalem at the time ot

and the bewilderment* of conscience. 
"This is life eternal;” and Christ pos
sessed It in its fulness, because he had 
this knowledge in absolute fulness and 
certainty, and came to bear witness to 
it. and thus to bridge over the gulf 
which the greatest geniuses had failed 
to span. 2. A life of perfect love. Knowl
edge the most perfect is only one ele
ment. Love is tne grandest form of life, 
because it includes all the other virtues, 
which without It are nothing. Consider 
the infinite difference between the senti
ments we cherish toward Shakespeare 
and Christ. We admire and wonder in 
the one case; we admire and worship in

folded by the nature of the fruit they 
produce. Show me a nation developing 
coarse animation, and I will show you 
a nation that has not been true to the 

w On the other hand, show me an 
individual, a family, a community that 
yields the product* of a higher moral 
nature, and I will prononnee that higher 
moral nature to be the result of the life 
and light at men. “And the work of 
righteousness "shall be peace; and the 
effect of righteous ne as quietness* and 
assurance for ever.”—From Biblical Il
lustrator,

TIRE TEST.

Before Opening of the Touring Season 
A Good Time for the tfrlal.

In view of the near approach of the 
touring atueon, some hoh of a compara
tive l*nl vf urea Mould be twi -with a 
view of deum-éning the efficiency erf the 
different moke». Nttcon after ayason tAe 
motorist ira* put hia ear in counmMhon 
or puroiaiaad a new one, and, guided by 
hia experience in the past, vos started 
upon the road with a. fuii renee of oer- 
XaMKtj aa to exactly what has oar own 
accomplish, wore it not for the times. In 
thé rtopect Le km» .earned Unit he ia 
the victim eulety of chance,

in these iiv>o. when ail parte of the 
mechanfcan of the car are carehiJf 
etiMidavtkzed, atr*ng<e to eay, tire trou
ble*, puncture* ana bio»'-outs, Lave be- 

w ,, , . 4., j come t/tttodaixZisM. too, and tiw motor-th. other The one added .mmenseh to ^ M turchMe hj, of
our literature and our knowledge; the ^ ^ „f the
other ere.tod a new reUglon «1 dhm- ( ^ M., .UwOee’d Tr. tie luu oeea
ered a God of greater goodnee. than the i ,d M one ctenv
world had erer known, hee.ua. th. toy- ur„Yi aoortae, «xl to ta*^
ao.e of hi. life wa. •“■}«» -and ti. , ^ «u,r i. a part
crown the cross. 3. A life ot penect .xvent up ---------- -----the Passover, and found the temple det> I crown the cross, a. a me oi peuw.ecrated by the tnwlera He drove out ! doing. The greatest life is that in which \ ** tkc sy-iUm.

sheep awl oxen and overturned the ta- 1 the grandest ideas, emotions and actions I ^ mamufaotUireT «juggcvt^ tLat tire*
bles of the money changera and -x>m- : are perfectly blended. Such was his life, «huuid t* wrfxjteted to the eanuc tr«t
manded tlieen not to make hie Father s ; Human nature is ordinarily so poor, that ! » g^vwn other parts rrf the car. aui
house a house of merchandise. The .Jews , often the men with large emotional na- *roen that a race

......................—au ■ t„r«. hew. » difftflultv in keening them- ; run on a track lur unree hundred
mile* at an average epeed of n:/t le» 
than forty mike a-n hvur. This wild <4a- 
nuraBtTttte die value ot the tire» under 
high epce<L là» care abouti then be run

* 1 1 —:A— ——— — nluwerie.

authority he didasked him by what 
three thing*.

V. Topic: Jeeue, the Saviour of the 
. world. Place: Jerusalem. Xiooderaua, 

a ruler of the Jews, had an interview 
! rith Jesue; Jerus introduced the sub- 
i jeot of the new birth which Nicode'uua 
I could not understand; the Saviour then1 quickly, curea! bronchitis and all throat affections. I vvu,v y**T--------- » .. „1. Complote two montha' treatment for | spoke of^the brazen serpent which Mos- 

#>¥l' "--J o—ttU (trial) ----- ite—— and aati that

tures have a difficulty in keeping them
selves pure, and are not great in ideas, 
and vice versa. Consider the life that 
must have been in Christ. Not to insist 

the wonderful quantity of work that
Christ did! look at. its transcendent 
quality, the nature of his acts and their 
motive.

II. Christ the life and light of men. 
Christ's life was a divine revelation. It

whosoever believeth in him

VI. Topic: The way to find Miration. 
Place: Jacob’s well. Jesus ^oee
through Samaria; stops at Jacob’s wed;

ee made in the wilderness, and eaid that u_______ ____
as the serpent was lifted up, "even so | it not ^i^ilation that can teach us the 
roust the Hon of man be lifted up; that | higbwt reUgious truth, but that truth 
xriwwo^ver believeth in him should not f embodied in a life. Christ is the light

of the world, the revelation of the char
acter and will of the Father, and of 
what man may become. Christ's life is

un mil*™ '’»«»•.». '---r- ------------------- - , the greatest miracle of history. Great-
meets a women; aaksof her a dnnk; she : ne6S an(j gentleness, holiness and pity, 
expresses surprise; Jesus speaks of the strength and sympathy are perfectly 
gift of God—living water; she desire* j blendt.d. Hie Iife wss the light and life 
it; Jesus asks hor to call her husband; of men in that He delivered men from 
she says she has none ; has had five; i ignorance, unbelief and vice, and from icalls Jesus a prophet; asks about place t$|e ruin and miaery which are their I ”»*»*** ,f°W-
of a'orahsp; true worship must be m j inveria,ble attendants; and brought I ««»ngB both to b^ra*de by competi^

, them to the knowledge of divine things,
_ VU: A Pl*"; i to faith and holino.a, and to that tern-
Pan, in G>Blw. 11>. Oal.lmw raoeivod | , .nd h.ppin„, „ith which

,"°bkT*!! of : ‘hr., arc inaep.r.bly oonnactad. This
mxm b«rd d»t J«ma had com. into , ch He , By Hi. doctrioc,
Gahl« and hutonad to Mm to t» mt wh|c$ ,, diviM not only for

c,ome ,“d h*?4,.h'‘ Jm"‘ ! enlightaning. but for purifying andUdd him to return -odthat wa, lra£,orm>g th, soul, F.nd ^parting
T 'r"r> 1 consolation and happinc. 2. B, hi, in

J"™ b^“. to “ ““ ';0.r-; carnation, Ufa anj death. For these
hour .loan, had mti, “Thy mm hvetl,” ■ revelation of God, the

one hundred nsAea over various obufcruc- 
tkras such os are invariably met with 
on a crow country run, viz.: giaes, 
no»’*, oyster riatelia, broke» atotv», etc. 
Une will dierooiKirate the touring value 
of tbe ‘tiUen.

Chuns ehould be penalized for tire iron 
Me* at the rate of 50 prints for deflated 

, tires. 200 pk«int* tor blowouts, 200 points 
I for tire* comity off rim or tarn coming 

off wbeei, 25 point* for every three men- 
utco required for tire or tube changing. 
Omy two spare oaaings and two extra 
tubes ehould be allowed, came to be car
ried on (or and alA repair* made by driv
er and hte mechanic.

Ncnv etock tires only to be used eosne 
rcguiarly made and retd. Tube* end

saving the sin- ___________ __ nature, and His
Je*us went to J^rnaMove to men, of the Saviour, 

e feaat of the . Hie OTpnt and riorioui

benevolence of Hls

corapandes. A3 repairs to spare »>«, 
and mitjct tube* to be charged at the 
rate of 25 point* per minute. Weight 
of MW to b? ait least 3,000 pounds. Tire* 
to be 4^4 inches in diameter.

A TESTED SPRING MEDICINE

Cures Sallow Skin, Headache, La ri
gour and Tiredness.

You don’t need to be told how you 
feel—blue, sort of sickishneea, poor ap
petite, vague pains, tired in the morning. 
This condition is common in the spring
time, but fortunately there is prompt 
relief in Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which im
mediately relieve the system of all 
poisons and disease-producing matter.

VIII. Topic: J. 
ner. Place: Jerusalem.

tat: zrzffinnZjL* ;

mrrttot ^ ^ ’L^ «: I îe‘1 --I ;*>' By «•pU«d that ha h«4 no om to put ham into j n« '““P1' ““îfîii
th, poof; Jeou, told him torito, take 1 f».ve »Jd e,îHc','”ï t0 Hl* i -----------------------------------  .
up Ms bed and walk; the man did as I t”ne’ °! , »u“®JrinSB» t°* j Thousands have been st> utterly depn
aommandeL ! g>°>7 that ahould follow/ In which lie , ed> „ wo„ oat u to b. despondent, bat

IX. Topic: The gospel feaat. Place: ! *,* ' R°rk V : Dr- Hamilton’s Pills always cure. “1 canNear Betlamda on the northemt *i>re i IT’ ' 4' R* 'A1*, ,n^t'tu,_ion,• st,d' ; apeak feelingly on the power of Dr. 
of the Sea of Galilee. Jeauo and hi, ! dln* dow? !!*” Gh.0,t JV0"- I Hamilton’, Villa becamw they alone re-
dwnple, «'em Into a desert place to be I wpo.tlei, lnetituling baptlaro, the Lords stored me to health,“ writes a T. Pear- 
alooe; grenrt multitude, followed them; ! the Christian ministry, public man,of Kingston, “last ipring my blood■ ■ - - . , worship, and other religion, exercise,, w„ thin lnd wclk. , t«m^y „„

which are the most effectual mean, for dowo. hld ,wful headache, and a gnaw-
garted that the multitude should be 1 oauUhing ignorance^ and unbelief, im- t jng empty feeling about the stomach,
sent away to buy food; Jeeus decided to ! , *nd.,.mi,*'ry' J0ru ,tll1*,,e?rt°'.*n, ' I couldn’t sleep or work until 1 need Dr............................................................. — ! 'or td« diffusion end e. abli.hment of Hamilton’. Pill, -they did me a world

knowledge »nd fsUh. vlrtue and gen- j of ,nd , rtrong,T aTr, everyone

HUSBAND OF THE RICHEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD CALLED OUT TO SERVE AS A COMMON SOLDIER.
Madame Von Bohlen-Hnlbaok. who wa. Mini Bertha Krupp, the multi-millionaire iron founder, and har 

husband. Herr Von Bohlen-Halbnch whole marriage to millions will not free him from doing military duty.
- for six week,, aa ha has been summoned by the German military ouihoritiee to nn-

feed them there; a lad was found with 
five loaves and two fishes; five thou
sand men were fad, bewides women arid 
children.

X. Topic. Jesus Omet the food of the 
soul. Place: Capernaum. The multi
tude» seek for Jesus; he again heal* 
their tick; many follow him for the 
“loaree and fiahee:” we should labor for 
meat which endureth. What are the 
work* of God! A newer, To betters on 

; thiak 
Jft

uine happiness among men 
III. Christ’s Influence known by its 

fruits. What is the evidence that the 
sun la acti ve ! The fact that every root 
is sprouting. What is the evidence that 
the sun has brought summer! The 
fruits of summer. What is the evidence 
that the sun ha* been shedding down 

•n the earth itejight and warmth and

to use this great spring medicine, 
dealers in 25c. boxes.

Shifting the Responsibility. 
Teacher—Mrs. Clubber, your little 

(’.Inrenc* frequently comes to school 
with his fc.ce unwashed.

U»o* the earth its Ugnt ana warmtn anu Mrs. Clubber \\hy, good gracious, i 
ripening power! The flavor of the fruit. Miss Lipsicum, what do you keep si 

an apple. If it b hard and school janitor fori ■
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Tn

is an all absorbing inteerst 
ip the Hfe* of every rational woman, and 

^she must be indeed an anomaly who

r
es no thought as to whether her hat- 
becoming. and who wears it simply 

a» a protection from cold and sun. 
There is an inexplicable, mysterious 
charm about a woman's hat that is pos

sessed by no other article of her ward
robe, and every season the same excite
ment prevails as to what will be the 
nu^Honahle shape or color—a question 
this season will puzzle the m<wl lea rind 
in the art of millinery to decide, so 
many and so varied are the models put 
out for exhibition.

Tlie happy days have gone by appar
ently when one or two distinct shapes 
were labelled by faction, and when pro
fessionals and amateurs alike strove to 
imitate as closely as possible the origin
al design. Now some one shape may 
dominate, be the moot popular, -as it 
were, but there is no slavish following 
of every detail, and as much individual
ity as desired is permitted—in fact, is 
encouraged—while in colons and trim
mings there is the widest range of 
choice permitted.

Paris Fashions for Millinery—Light Colors in Flowers and 
Feathers a Feature of the Season’s Styles. . . .

lace and net. for instance, are most 
charming modèle, trimmed entirely with 
flowers and leaves or with bows and 
folds of tulle, silk or satin. The tu;!e 
and lace bows are becoming—immensely ?

—but already they are too popular to ‘ 
lie as smart as is desired for a fashion 
to continue any length of time.

The Milliner’s Bill.
It might l»e supposed under such cir

cumstances that, a hat would remain in 
fashion indefinitely, butsuch is not the 
case bv any means, and a last year’s hat 
often looks more hxqielesely "out of date

t
does a gown of the same period, 
•ever, it fa quite possible t*> have the 
e'remodelled, and then, with new. 
firings, the hat will pass, muster, lie 
if understood, though, that the cost of 

doing over an old hat is often consid
erable. and in millinery more than in 
anything pertaining to dress must the 

‘cost be carçfufly calculated, unless a 
woman be fortunate enough not to «-.» 
obliged to limit her expeiu's. A millin
ery bili. like a grocer’s bill, presen is one 
of those vague, intangible quick -.irds 
that should never be attempted without 
every step of the way being planned in 
advance. The large item* an* expected, 
the first cost of the hat. and provision 
fa made therefor, but it is the -:na'l « 
item* in remodelling, or the trimmings, 
if home work lie attempted, that font 
up Mich an «landing sum total.

Price* for all dial* have advanced stu
pendously in the just few years, and the 
newest <tytes of the moment show a still 
further advance. A hundred and twenty 
or a hundred and fifty dollars is casual
ly mentioned as the price of the newest 
and smartest models. Most charmingly 
tempting they are. with their exquisite 
patterns and trimming* ami their 
artistic shapes and colorings, but. for- 
tumKbriy for the great majority of wo
men, there are to he had many other 
rtiapea and etyles that are afao charm
ing and effective, and. after *11. the 
most extravagant minded woman does 
■top tx> consider whether the ba-t fa 
worth such a price.

Feather* of every kind and descrip
tion wiH ornament the «pritir hat*. I nit 
flowers. t-uWe and ribbons are to be In
cluded as well among the newest fash
ion». At first glance it would seem as 
though, from the ostrich to the more 
proeeic ordinary barnyard rooater. there 
would be left not a feather this summer, 
to judge by the ma see* of every kind of 
plume with which the newest hat* are 
laden. And yet some of the fashions 
that, have already found favor, and with 
women whose taste fa unquestioned, are 
the moot simple in construction *nd 
treatment- Tn ail weaves of straw tulle.

For a Children's Party.
For children’s parties there are meet 

attractive table centrepieces, such as 
would make any juvenile guest deem a 
party worth while, even were there no 
other attractions. A floral fairy centre
piece is charming for a children’s party. 
A tall openwork basket jar or handle- 
less basket is filled with mould and 
mosses and ferns stuck in it at the sides 
until the basket fa completely hidden. 
On this basket the fairy stands.

The fairy should be the most fairy
like doll that the toy shop affords. Care 
must be taken in selecting the doll to 
secure one with pretty legs and arms 
and neck, rather difficult requirements 
in the world of dolidom. The doll has a 
little white illusion frock which comes 
only to her knees and lias no sleees and 
is cut with a very low neck. The doll’s 
frock is covered entirely with flowers, 
which may lie real if the decoration 
will not be in view so long that real 
flowers would fade. A border of lilies 
of the valley should encircle the bodice, 
and Irpm this border branches of lilies of 
the valley and delicate ferns and ten
drils should hang to the bottom of the

CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION
MEANS SICKLY BABIES |

I
The baby who suffers from indige— | 

tion is simply starving to death. It 
loses all desire for food and the little = 
it does take does it no good: the child 
is peevish, cross and restless, and 
the mother feels worn out in caring . 
for it. Baby’s Own Tablet? always ! 
cure indigestion, and make the child | 
sleep healthily and naturally. Mrs. . 
Geo. Howell. Sandy Beach, Que., says: | 
“My baby suffered from indigestion, 
colic and vomiting, and cried day and 
night, but after giving him Baby’s 
Own Tablets the trouble disappeared 
and he is now a healthy child.” The 
Tablets will cure all the minor ail
ment? of babyhood .and childhood. ! 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont. !

FOOTGEAR CHOICES.

Evening gown in soft flinging silk in pale blue, Lace dyed to 
match the material trims the blouse. Hands of gold embroidery 
arte effectively used on both bodice au«f skirt. / J

Especially Set Forth for Those Older •

• Dainty foot drearing* are dear to the 
I heart of women, no matter what the 
! age. Indeed, from the time haby first 
; notice* her pretty shoe* until she be- 
! come* a grandmother the de>ire for di»- 
! playing attractive looking feet fa ever 
apparent.

When rite reaches t-H* real old age 
period she fa often willing to sacrifice a 
smart style to comfort, but it is the 
transition stage -the year* of middle 
age -that present the most difficulties 
in the tpaîter of selecting shoe*: because 
in many casco additional flesh come* 
with advance in years, and women for
get that the feet, like the re=t of the 
body, naturally inrreese in rize. and

often try to wear shoes of the same size 
and last as they used when yoqpg.

There is no real reason why elderly 
matrons should discard pretty shoe* or 
stockings, for their need* are catered to 
now the same as those of young girl*.

True, certain youthful style*, striking 
effect* and anything bizarre will not l>e 
in good taste, but there are plenty of 
neat, smart looking models to buy for 
street or house use.

( heap shoes are not to he recommend 
>d at any t:me. hut as one becomes old 
er the fe»t ii«ua!!y begin to get more 
tender, and so a well made hoot is sure 
to give more comfort than an inexpen- 

■ *ive one. to say nothing of its better 
I «earing qualities and it* appearance.

When the feet are very stout or even 
plump they will look well dressed in a 
kid shoe, broad acres* the toe*, with a 
very short vamp, says the New York 
Evening Telegram. A pointed or dia 
mend shaped tip of patent leather will 
apparently decrease the width of the 
toe. which, by the way, should be point
ed, not square. The heeto, if medium 
size, about one and one-quarter inches 
in height, will give a neat finish.

When the instep is high a lace shoe 
will fit better tluui one that buttons.

and the a Auer Lfr given fa-not 
so sata- fying mu*t be «lefacod, Jtoth 
will hpwvm. nhever fa the gFlorv
beixiropg wt&I i£h' eUh-orn. Tbo ratrmn ! 
medium «ze.-fcafl&s often t*> bn not
iced, porhspa bWauseXthe exoj: r*r?ttvl 
larga or equal Ty*iricBgjj«mted imp 11 chn-1 
lenge* attention. The fuXt >qUff l/v tUr- 
ba.ii that became fashionable at C|i:fat 
ma* time fa the exception to t-!Pfc mle 
and fa now copied in tulle or in tfifc all 
Dower toque style that never goes quite 
out of fashion. This fa a univetkaMy 
becoming shape, and quite us effective in' 
the tulle and flower as it was in the fud 
and velvet or satin of the winter, it is 
possible to make such variations, too, in 
the trimming a* to insure its being be
coming. There should lie something high 
about it. in a pompom of feather?, bow

of ribbon, lace or tulle or spray of 
flowers, ami this should be placed .it 
ju»t the right angle to give the smart 
loo-k th.ait a plain, round toque it apt to 
;ack sadly. The feather pompon, with 
high aigrette, is the most easily disposed 
trimming, but often the aigrette is used 
uiiivqut the pompon, of feather*.

The newest shapes nil display crowns, 
many exaggeratedly high and large. 'It 
may la;'-.questioned whether this fashion 
will attain lasting popularity, especially 
alter so long a time ns has been given 
over to the almost"flat hat. Some crown 
is always desirable to give a certain ef
fect of style, but too large, too high or 
too hard a crown is a most difficult pro
position, fi.v the trimming* then have to 
be most carefully dealt with.

A rat Her attractive style, although by 
no means startlingly novel, is the hat 
with entire crown composed of flowers 
or leaves, the trimming in fine mesh 
straw, crin of tulle edged with velvet. 
Again, this is rather -heavy, so that 
groat care should be taken not to mass 
the flowers too clsely. The feather 
crown was in fashion this winter with 
the satin hat and was extremely effec
tive. It will be seen again this spring 
witht he tulle or openwork fine straw.

Will brims be wide or narrow at the 
tfack is another most momentous ques
tion.. They will and they won’t, fa the 
answer. Many of the new shapes stand 
far out at the back of the head to allow 
of the new arrangement of hair Other 
shapes have small brims at the back, 
but it must he conceded that the former 
stvie has for the moment the prefer
ence. A graceful roll of the brim at the 
side is generally becoming and is quite 
a feature in the new models, but the wo
men who have found the drooping brim 
the most becoming need not despair, as 
there are any number of most attractive 
hats that hâve the turned down brim.

The woman who has straight hair that 
she would prefer to wear combed 
smoothly back from her face will have a 
difficult task this season to find a be
coming shape in the newest hats. The 
hair is no longer curled and waved in 
small light waves and curls, hut it is 
waved in loose, wide effect and always 
pulled out and arranged to look soft 
and full to frame the face becomingly, 
and the hats rest on the hair in conse
quence. There is the old fashioned sailor 
hat with straight brim as the exception 
to this rule, but even that is changed in 
Minn* curious indefinable manner so as 
i,. be in keeping with the fashion of the 
day. and is not hard, prim and aggres
sive. as was its wont in the olden time. 
As it now appears it is extremely smart 
and has a stiff trimming at the side that 
extends far over the brim toward the 
back. One of the mo*V conservative 
shapes has just a hint of tje »ajl«r style, 
but the brim turns up instead offing 
quite- straight, and the trimming is on 
the crown, or, if massed at bnc side, does 
not extend over the brim.

Exaggeratedly large as are some of 
the shapes, they are certainly attractive 
in. coloring. The queer old pinks and 
blues are charming, and the picturesque 
note is well carried out in the trimmings 
of feathers, bow* and flowers. Extreme- 
ly bright colorings'are rather an experi
ment, but while t.be all black hat i*. ns 
always, fashionable, and this year most 
effective, the eccentric in color and 
shape is still most evident. The trim
mings of bright, colored birds and wings 

not necessarily the wings that belong 
tq the bird from the naturalist's point

îaÜe IVcp oration for As - 
stmil»tiiigijie7ücdandSfgula 
lingthi ‘-kmvJnaMBcweladr

RvmoteaDijeatlor.Chcerful- 
nes& andfest.Contalas neither 
Opnim,M«rphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

/wp. w-
AWWuXk-

/far* W

Apedeel Remedy forConstipe- 
lion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea 

j Y. ones .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
uess and Loss OF Sleep.
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I the skirt showing several rows of lace 
j flounces drooping toward the bark, as is 
the fashion. An embroidered pink net 
Stuart coatee opened onto a black Chan
tilly waistcoat fastened with a long paste 

I buckle. The pink net hat was edged

of view—are in great favor, and a pale 
gray hat with a bright bird is. for in
stance, thought effective, or brown with ! 
yellow or scarlet, or mauve with blue, 
and so on through all the strange com
binations of color that are now in style. I „
The black hats with colored feathers or with a black velvet border and trimmed
flowers are invariably popular year after ‘ with a generous bunch of pink ostrich

j year, just a* are the white, and this j plumes.
j spring the white hats with colored trim- —------
; mings. feathers or flowers are more pop- • Lenten Falfals and the Like, 
j ular than neual. A white hat trimmed Fw tilow wllo lr, going far int0 
I with several soft ostrich plumes of nat- or anywhere at a distance there
i tier blue arranged to fall forward oyer are linen Imgs marked with the 
I thr crown of the hat is moat charming owner's -monogram, in wlttdi to p'lt 
! and can be worn with either a white or | lwev llvp ),.,t and f,lrs „hirll 
j blue gown. Economy cannot, however. rontwe. not needed timing tile journey.
I he ascribed to thi«. a. the mat of inch jars of Ig j„ leather

a hat ia far greater than would be the (]ff,r , ,„ggr„j,.n „f ho«v to re-
I prices asked for two, as a rule. Vink in | m„v„ ||k, toot ,|n(1 l!ust 
nil shades on white, yellow on white and ( T,| la-guile the tedium of the trip

j black on white are all fashionable, and g y,.,, ,v,ni„„ a ctPVP, little- folding board
i fl1** hat lie of straw it may be in rit , jn,tri eajtei containing counters andi er rough or smooth weave. Tina season | M1,.h fnr ,|,hw l.ritio,. „r five hundred.
! the fine straws are extremely fine, whi e ; j)a|r,tv covers, containing a paper cutter 
crin or horsehair is also used. '• \ an<| „ ribbon V> mark your place, come

. i :
like heavy lace.

At the moment satin ami tulle hats, 
t h|platter combined, with satin or velvet, 
at*- the smartest ol all hats. Feather- 
or ilowers or bows of tulle and flowers 
are the favorite tritnmings. and the flow
ers are most wonderfully true to nature, 
both in design and colorings. Osprey.

reader, effectually doing away with the 
poFisibi'Sty of any one else picking up 
the reading matter by mistake.

T»bere fa a tiny writing case containing 
one of the new ink pencils, a wee blot
ter and a note book, especially useful 
for addressing the picture post cards 

:ieh mark all stages of the modern■ innii T , . i | . IVII mill ix .ill ■>» w-t iiivuv ■■
'[ bird, of paradise, the lyre hirn ana v . :ournpv Thev a-rn ii*eful. too, for jot-

1 _ . ...nn-ivn aa tf, TT> St k(* ’ ‘ . 1 • V! gniimh ere »n expeneive «» to meke 
the most desirable, but there are most 
effective feathers that have no name but 
are quite inexpensive, and that are also 
fashionable for the moment.

A. T. Ashmore.

Bridal Satin is a Classic.
We are always in search of sonic now 

thing, and we generally succeed
ling it. Satin remains ... _ . , aT. or

which no bride can do wrung m choosing , are n>anr bttlc comfort/». A tiny
for her wedding gnwv.. folding alcohol lamp and kettle is of use

| It fa often used to fa «mon a long tram f ^ # ^ of t#a ^ ^ |nilk Alnm. 
j coining tvom the back of the sinti - rs jron#- 0f Ht-tle or no "weight, with
j in a point on each aide, and in that casa , c1wYfrj, akv*h0i attachment-s. will
I the gown is of filmy chiffon, am e'*’ j pre«:? out the wrinkles in dainty gar-

some times of net or tulle, mingled «> > . rncrrt». which come from being packed 
beautiful lace. j ;n a trunk. Thev arc useful, too. for

A wedding fa more or less a pageant I paring the oobweb-like handkerchiefs 
and great attention is consequently paid nw, leww< too fni<1 fo ^ truetei to the 
to the general effect of the proceseion | laundry. A heavy towel laid aero#»
as it marche» up the church. The brides- . tfl]>i<. forms an excellent ironiug- 

j maid» are sometime* each dressed in a : poarfii an([ the lightness o-f the iron does 
different color, hut this fa not usua., I awaY tp.p «varinesis incident to us- 
though as ^ novelty it appeals to some. | fln onttnarv sadiron.

Very lovely embroideries are mtroduc ; PrPt1y lA11„d‘ry Iwg* have small inside 
ed on the bridal dresses, in which pearls | to keep hanflkerchiefs. collar*
and silver thread often mingle with < nn<j other smeT lartn-lw; *eperate from 
mother-of-pearl sequins, hrench bridal j 0t,h<xr clothe*, white from the top
gown-s are generally simple, but both : t!iangH a little book and pencil for the 
there and here the Empire mode has a j laundTy hst.
certain following. X ery pretty is the , ^ hodkii* of assorted size*,
effect of the fullness of the skirt when ^th pockets for the ribbons of miledy’* 
of some light fabric, coming from be- j ;j^g^rie. arc an ever new conveniene*. 
tween the shoulders. There is a quaint- j an j chamofa-lined cases for bracelet!
nese in these short waists which is both gn(j ^pcidace* prevent the tarnishing 
girlish and elegant. | from sea air or gaa which often make»

Yokes of fine lace bring the bodices up j a thorough cleaning necessary, 
to the neck, for, though these are cut j ----------

th™ one fabric

ting down forgotten items, and foi 
; keeping account of train expense*, suoh 
as m°als. etc.

i Equally useful are the folding coat 
I hsrger*. with double arms, to hung up 
j one’s clothing at night : while little
j jp-voel cases, to fasten either on the gar
ter. or to the inside of a blouse, sugges* 

! a way to prevent the theft of money or
i ****■ . ...
! For those who will end their journey 

one of the fashionable hostelne*

Smart frwk of silk rashmerr. in peaeork blur. Jaeket Is 
s-trimmed with l*rr. dyed to msteh and small gilt buttons. Bre- 

l are of striped blue and bluek silk.

DANGEROUS
PURGATIVES

Masy People Riiu Their Health 
Using Purgatives lu Spring.

The spring medicine fa an actual ne- 
cceeity. Nature demand» it a* an aid 
to carrying off the impurities that have 
accumula tf.I in the Mood during the 
winter month*. Thousands of people 
recognising the necessity of a spring 
medicine doee tbemaelres with harsh, 
griping purgative*. This fa a serious 
mistake. Ask any doctor and he will ie|| 
you that the use of purgative medicine-; 
weakens the system. but does not fnrt 
disease. In the spring the system need* 
building np—purgatives weaken. The 
Wood should be made rich, red and pure 
— purgative» cannot do this. What i* 
needed in the spring is a tonic, and the 
be#t tonic medical science has yet de
vised fa Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Every 
doee of this medicine actually makes 
new rich red Mood. This new Mood 
strengthens every organ, every nerve, 
every part of the body. That is why 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills banish pimple* 
and unsightly skin eruptions. That is 
why they cure headache*, backaches, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, general weakness 
and a boat of other trouMes that come 
from poor, watery Mood. That fa why 
men and women who use Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills eat well, sleep well, and feel 
bright, active and strong. Mrs. Joseph 
I-epage. St. Jerome, Qoe., say*: “My 
daughter suffered from headache* and 
dizziness. Her appetite was poor. She 
had no strength and could not study or 
do any work. She wae thin and pete as 
as a sheet. A neighbor advised the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after 
taking a couple of boxe» we eouM see an 
improvement in her condition. She used 
the pill* for some weeks longer, when 
they fully restored her health, and she 
is now enjoring the best health she ever 
dwL*' Try i)r. Williams Piak Pills this 
spriag if you want to he healthy and 
strong. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by marl at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for SE50 from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Gdl, Broekviile, Ont.

Large nr Small Hats.
1TO large or small hots be worpl is "à 

fiutim ad amah import to the femiaia»

Oown of black and white striped silk. Collar and cuffs are ot 
black velvet. Vest of white linen, with large pearl buttons

decollete, it is only royal brides that 
wear veritable low gowns. The slaves 
are frequently cut xvith overlapping 

frills, ami then tight to the wrist, or, 
more fashionable still, formed in a point 
to the knuckles.

Rut with all this elaboration in the 
bride's gown it is necessary for the 
bridesmaids to adopt simplicity, and 
manv arc robed in white chiffon, with 
white el vet hats and iong ostrich plumes 
ami bunche* of white gardenias. White 
gowns trimmed with pink and blue are 
ivlso fasir.cnable, while white dresses 
with deep red hats have a good effect.

LA MODE IN PARIS.

Some Pace-Setting Dresses Worn at 
the Smart Theatres.

\\e arc extremely occupied exhibiting 
all that the couturiers’ art lias evolved 
for us in the past months, says our 
Paris coirespondent. The reception and 
visiting gown teigm supreme just now. 
At the theatres, to, some wonderful i 
modistie creations have been seen.

Among these 1 would pause fa-fore 
an original ewniug gown worn by Mme. 
Jeanne Uranier in the revival of “La 
Veine ” ()i fine lemon-colored net em
broidered in gold an*.i silver thread, it 
was applied with old rose and blue *iik 
flower*. The sleeves were of a rather 
new shape and reached to the dhows, 
while the yellow sash wa* piped with 
blue. A gray crepe de Chine, coat and 
nkirt was embroidered with galoon and 
soutache. The jacket opened onto a 
lace ruffle. A son;i Greek dress assumed 
by Mile. Heller in the same play showed 
a* short tunic falling in taweled points 
each side of the- skirt. Composed of yel
low chiffon, the tunic and hem of the 
skirt were embroidered with silver span 
gles. The bodice was of fine guipure 

| A frock which would make an idea!
1 bridesmaid’s gown was of pink chiffon,

How to Wash a Sweater.
In summer a girl's sweater is her inn*t 

important as well as her moot useful 
garmer.-t. If her shirt waists are ba/l'y 
made or shoes shabby that is a minor 
consideration, but her sweater must !>e 
immaculate and up to dale. Every girl 
likes to wear nothing but white during 
thé outing season, and great is her dis
gust when her mother insists upon her 
1 ha ring a grey sweater for economy’* 
Ha-ke, in the firm belief that the darker 
«hade keeps clean longer and that, all 
woollen goods are impossible to wash.

If proper care is taken sweaters can 
be washed all the time without hurting 

i their shade ami color. Fill a large bowl 
j or basin with warm water and Ivory 
i soapsuds, add a teasjwon of powdered 
l>orav to keep the wool from becoming 
hard awl stiff. If the sweater fa white 
put a little blueing in the water every 
time it i» rinsed. Tlim will prevent .it 
from turning a deep ivory, as all white 
wool materials are apt to do.

After washing wring out. then pin to 
a large bed pillow. Be sure not to 
at retell the sweater or it will lost its

Lightening Remedy for Cramps.
Some people have cramps pretty often, 

others only now and again. But when 
you do have them it’s a mighty quick 
relief you want. Poison’* Nerviline is 
as sure as death to relieve cramps in 
thirty seconds—it’s almost instantane
ous, ju*t a few drops in sweetened water 
and the pain is gone. Buy a bottle of 
Nerviline to-day and keep it handy. Ner
viline is a common household necessity, 
l>ecause it both prevents and cures. More 
pain killing power in a bottle of Nervi- 
line than you can find in any other pre
parations. Test it to-day—all dealers 
«ell Nerviline.

More men are drowned in the bowl 
than in the sea.—Irish.
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NOVELTIES TO BE SEEN IN THE PARISIAN SUITS FOR SPRING
DESIGNS IN SUITS THAT WILL FIND FAVOR

T
HE models of the suits for spring wear show that the bolero, popular last year, has 

had to give way before the all-conquering three-quarter coat. In fact, the fashion of 
the time seems to lean toward a straightness of line, a simplicity in contour, except 

at the neck, where the jabot is placed to balance the effect. Braiding and buttons have 
come back with full favor, and have cast ruffled undcrsleevcs and embroidered cuffs into 
oblivion.

The plain skirts would seem to indicate that the cut ruffle and false tucks are things 
of the past, though the false tunic, placed between the knees and feet, is noticeable on almost 
all the spring suits.

Hats are smaller and much more piquant. The plain, unbroken line of the basin has 
been displaced by the smart little twist to one side and the straight military trimming of 
aigrette and quill.

T
HERE Is something most ap

propriate about a three-quar
ter coat and a walking skirt. 
Short coats look somehow out 

of place and a long coat seems only 
suitable for stormy or wintry weather, 
but a three-quarter coat, well cut and 
well braided, is the ideal model for a 
“trotteur," or short skirt.

It Is also a great relief that the cre
ators of fashion in their wisdom de
creed that, although long, tight skirts 
were to be worn with dressy or seml- 
dressy costumes, little pleated checks 
and stripes were to- be the proper 
thing for morning wear. Who could 
quite reconcile with the fitness of 
things a short skirt built on the lines 
of a classic garment, and who would 
care to adapt a check or plaid to the 
fulness of a tunic skirt? Everything 
Is wisely decided for this season.

The attractive walking costume 
seems to be not only smart, but com
fortable and graceful as well. The 
Jabot makes a perfect finish in the 
rather low line of the new revers, for 
a plain yoke showing beneath the 
Jacket always seems to be wanting in 
something.

Cashmere cloth in soft shades of 
brown is the most popular material 
for French suits, and they are pret
tiest when finished with buttons and 
braid of the same color.

A Francis model is of plaid cash- . 
mere in tones of gray, with a line of * 
red Just visible. The Jacket of plain 
Fr*y I® trimmed with black, rose and 
gold, and with it is worn a scarf, one 
of the novelties of the season.

Whatever the women may think 
of -the newest thing in coats, at least 
they cannot accuse them of being 
wanting In variety and grace; while 
the sleeves shown on spring suits 
•eem to have solved the problem for 
at least another six months, whether 
the solution be satisfactory or not.

Japanese sleeves and their modifica
tions are no longer the vogue, arm
holes are diminished in sise, and the 
*xtra long shoulder line has been re
duced to human proportions. But the 
long sleeve has not yet arrived, a fact 
that will bring great Joy to some 
hearts and much sorrow to others. 
However, sleeves are growing grad
ually longer, inch by Inch, and while 
they are not expected to follow the 
pace of the famous glaciers of the 
world, which move but an inch a year, 
they are. nevertheless, taking their 
own time in reaching the wrist.

Trimmings for Spring 
Gowns

FILET net is. without doubt the 
material most used in the mak
ing of waists and costumes for 

the coming season, for it is com
bined with Valenciennes or Irish, or 
sometimes is heavily braided with 
narrow soutache. Irish lace. too. is 
always popular in combination with 
lace or linen, and now baby Irish is 
used for stiff collars and for the In
sertion at the foot of the flounce.

Soutache braid as a trimming is 
coming back to the greatest popular
ity, while gold braid, so much used 
last fall. Is still being arranged on 
the newest dresses.

Ordinary lace, such as Valenciennes 
or mechlln. used to be sufficient for 
any costume, but now alone are not 
handsome enough, and they must be 
run with gold or silver threads or 
otherwise adorned with fancy stitches.

MATERIALS FOR HOUSE WEAR

A Summery Hat for a Little Girl
A CHILD’S hat for spring was of 

A* Pink tuscan straw of a quaint 
bonnet shape and bent into a scallop 
in front, each side of the brim show
ing a tiny cluster of pink flowers, 
while the crown was encircled with 
meseallne ribbon of the same shade, 
tied In rosettes and ending in long 
ribbon ends to be tied under the chin.

NEW spring dresses are all 
modes that require lightness 
of material, and therefore 

nothing could be better than voile, 
which, as ever, holds sway, and never 
waa It so bewllderlngly beautiful as at 
present. There Is the silk voile, dis
tinctive and graceful in every sweep, 
and the rajah voile, the heavy, rough 
thread that gives it its name lending 
body and substance to the material; 
while eollennes In all styles and de
signs win your heart, from the part- 
cotton variety at less than 60 cents a 
yard to one that for its fineness and 
delicacy could almost be passed, llko 
the "West India” fabrics of our 
grandmothers, through a slender finger

Bordures, too, are shown Jn all ma
terials for house or semi-dressy

frowns, and one of the most attractive 
s the sheerer batiste, a ground cov

ered with small irregular dots of 
blue and the border also of blue, cov
ered with the wall of Troy design.

There are also the mercerised cotton 
voiles, dainty and cool, with enough 
sheen to make them appropriate for 
dress occasions, and jacquards, with 
brocaded self-toned flowers in the 
ground, while the broad lavender stripe 
is lightened with polka dots of white.

A cotton voile with a lace stripe 
and embroidered dot is especially new, 
aa la cross-barred material with em

broidered figures in black and white on 
a pastel ground.

The silk mousselines are especially 
attractive this year with a bewilder
ing variety of new patterns, while 
those with hollow rings in black and 
heavy coin dots in colors on a white 
ground are fascinating.

Last, but not least, come the em
broidered swisses. Never were there 
more artistic nor beautiful designs. 
Dots we have had before, but never

Veiling for Spring Hats

T
HE veils for spring seem to have 

gotten beyond those huge che
nille dots so popular a year ago 

and to have returned to the plain net 
and embroidered variety. Some of the 
newest have the embroidery in ring 
dots, while others are merely a dou
ble thread net, and still others are 
plain net with the border of fancy rib
bon or appiiqued lace.

Instead of belna sold in double width, 
they are now made single wi<\jh. so that 
one veil cannot by any stretching of 
Imagination serve for two, but this Is, 
of course, brought about by the fact 
that so many of the new veils have 
fancy benders, and It will be impossi
ble to cut them in half. They come in 
all colors, however, and even red veils 
are predicted as coming favorites-

in such variety, and this year there 
are to tempt our pocketbooks mar
velous combinations and effects in 
this familiar material. Those with 
sprays of Dresden colored posies 
thro'Wn livre and there on a white 
or colored ground are exquisite and 
are formidable rivals of the favorite 
dot. Then there are many attractive 
designs in bordure effects. Lovely 
silk mousselines are shown, the bor
der being made of graduated solid 
circles, overprinted with sprays of 
sweet peas in pink or roses and for
get-me-nots in pink and blue.

Printed crepe is a most effective 
cotton fabric, and is beautiful in the 
new flowered designs; while a mate
rial called Pekin mousseline, the thin
nest of thin materials, striped with 
white satin, is most effective, the pop
ular blues and browns being seen here 
also, but taking the daintier, softer 
porcelain colorings.

A silk voile with broad satin 
hands was especially beautiful in a 
dark, peculiar blue; while a m-essallne 
was shown that was fairly startling 
In the beauty of its coloring, known 
by the technical name of serpent.

The new foulards are newer in 
weave than design, as the usual rings, 
dots and geometric ornamentations 
have a ground that Is crossed with 
atripén'^

Shoes and Stockings for 
Jaunty Costumes

T
HIS spring we have at our disposal 

the styles of all the seasons in 
shoes and stockings. Oxfords, 

pumps, colonial ties, three eyelet shoes, 
plain tips, w.ng tips, brown, black, 
and white—all are foretold as a popular 
choice for spring wear; but in all these 
shoes i lie toes are quite pointed, even 
as pointed as they were a good many 
years ago. when this characteristic be
came so exaggerated that the pendulum 
of compensât ion swung back to square- 
toed boots.

Stockings, too. seem to be as varied 
as shoes, for they are open work, hand- 
embroidered and of softest lisle. As to 
color In shoes and stockings, brown will 
be the ordinary shade for both morning 
and afternoon wear, and. of course, 
brown shoes require brown stockings; 
but the popular white shoes are not 
made at the present time in buckskin, 
for canvas ' ha* been found more satis
factory and far less expensive.

Taken all together, she who finds it 
impossible to get pleasing footwear will 
Indeed be particular, for all the fash
ions of bygone years are at her service.

New Skirt Linings
SOME of the new’ skirts are being 

lined with soft crepe de chine, and 
are worn without any petticoats what
soever. The umbrella shape at the 
foot, which was heralded as the com
ing fashion, Is quite unpopular, and 
the skirts. If anything, curve Inward 
at the foot Une.

Gowns for the Elderly 
Woman

GONE are the days when matrone 
must array themselves In so
ber blacks and sad grays, or. 

at the giddiest, lavender, after the 
arrival of the first grandchild. Now 
those who are passing through the 
chrysalis of the passed thirties know 
that it is only for a little while, only 
a few years until time silvers dun- 
colored locks and turns the wept- 
over crow's feet and wrinkles into the 
"character lines'" and "patience fur
rows'* of age. Then may be once 
more donned the dainty colors of 
vouth. taking care that, as only the 
siiadow of former charm is left, so 
the colors worn must be softened to

At a recent social gathering was a 
dear old lady, and her gown waa the 
daintiest ajid most appropriate of the 
many there congregated.

It was of dark magenta messaline, 
lustrous and soft and throwing on 
her kind, sweet face almost the soft 
flush of youth. The bodice was draped 
from shoulder to waist and finished 
with a narrow piping of velvet of 
the same shade.

The collar and shield-shaped piece 
in front were of Venetian lace of a 
most delicate pattern, made up over 
chiffon and threaded in an intricate 
design with thread-of-gold.

l>ald over this in small lapels, soft
ening. not concealing, the lace, was a 
small vest of the same magenta, but 
in filet net outlined with the gold. 
The sleeves were large and full, with 
deep cuffs of the lace and outlined 
with soft ruffles which fell well over 
her arm. The waist line was Indefi
nite, the skirt long and full, and with 
her soft hair piled In white puffs on 
her head she was the grande dame. 
Indeed, and charming to the vision.

Angel Sleeves Again

EVENING gowns are delightfully 
picturesque and the sleeves are 
things of especial beauty. They 

. are almost invariably of thinnest mate
rials and are arranged in such a man
ner that they permit the whole arm to 
be seen even while they pretend to
^ -Angei" draperies of chiffon, tulle or 
other transparent materials falling lew 
under the arms form a most becoming 
background for delicate white flesh. On 
the outer side they open right up to the 
shoulder, although sometimes . they are 
caught together above the elbow bv 
light clasp or knot of velvet. Women 
with thin arms will find sleeves of this 
kthd most flattering, as they soften an
gular outlines and throw a becoming 
shadow on a sallow skin.
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stage picture was rearranged Knowles 
turned the crank which raised the cur
tain. The incident was all over in a 
minute, during which the audience won
dered about the untimely break in the 
srene. while those back had a good laugh.

The laxative quality is in the com
bination >f grain products, nothing 
more. Several prominent physicians 
recommend it ; their letters at our 
office.—A. VY. Maguire & Co.

CLEVER VASSAR GIRLS,
Who will be at Bennett’a all next week
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Music and 

Drama WORLD OF AMUSEMENT at£m
General
Gossip

To a Timet» 
man in Toronto a 

_ day or two ago,
O Mr. A. .7. Small.
X proprietor of the 
Cl Grand Oipera 
O Ho lise, stal ed 

that on account 
of the business 

depression in the United States he has 
been able to book many big attractions 
for-Hamilton and other Canadian cities 
that-he under normal conditions would 
not play in this country, excepting per
haps, in Toronto and Montreal. “I trill 
send to the Grand at Hamilton in the 
next five or six weeks, some of the 
best and biggest attractions on the 
road," he said. Among them will be:
. Henry \Y. Savage's English Grand 

Opera Co'ihpanv, in “Madam Butterfly,"
: Amelin Bingham, in “The Climbers."
Julia Marlow, in ‘‘Gloria."
Airs. Leslie-Carter. in “DuBarry."
Henry Woodruff, in “Brown of Har

vard."
Ralph Stuart, in “Strongheart."
Frank Daniels, in “The Tattooed

Man."
Eddie Fov. in “The Orchid."
(Iheridah Simpson, in “Red Feather."
The George H. Primrose Minstrejs.
“Forty five Minutes from Broadway."
S. Miller Kent, in “Raffles."
Etienne Girardot. in “Charley's Aunt.”
The “Red Mill."
“The Great Divide."
“Brewster's Millions."
“The Lion and the-Mouse."

-“Coming Through the Rye."
“Parsifal."
“The Vanderbilt Cup." .
“The .Mayor of Tokio."

Varied in character were the auditor
iums ill which R. G. Knowles, an old
Hamilton bôv, opened his short spring ------------ ------------  -
■filon of illustrated lecture, recently, i tre'» regular bill, there will be lets Iron, 
The skating rink at North Wales. Pa'.: I Bennett's Theatre anil artists from the 
Girard College, Philadelphia; Young

POOOOOOOOCCOCO So satisfactory 
O ji? has the amateur
y RpnnpH’e 8aot be,'n thatg DCUIlCll 5 O Manager Driscoll 
Ü v\. m wv,|| q introduced into 
O flip Kill y his bill this week
H ® O at Bennett's
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 1 heatre with -Miss 

Leila Lewis and 
Bernard Judkins that he has determined 
to carry the idea further. Not only will 
he hold amateur nights on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, but during the week he 
will introduce an" amateur act which 
has been most favorably commented on 
here. It will be John HackptVs littlu 
company, which sang and acted the 
*°ng, “Mike Doolin’s Jaunting Car," with 
so much success on St. Patrick’s night. 
The little company is composed of some 
of the city’s sweetest singers, and fol
lows: Miss Helena Junn, soloist, and 
the .Misses S. Melody, R. Com ’ .v.
Cahil] and X. Melody. 'I lie song is just 
as jaunty as the vehicle it describes, and 
the air and humor as jolly as a typical 
Irish jarvey. At the afternoon perform
ances a number of clever youngsters 
will l>e given a show, and the innovation 
promises to be a treat for the little

THE HANDCUFF QUEEN,
Who will appear at the Savoy next week.

then settled into the seriousness of their

I». ---------
The largest and most pretentious 

vaudeville entertainment seen in Hamil
ton is promised at the Savoy on Thurs
day afternoon next, when the Theatrical 
.Mechanics’ Association will hold its first 
annual benefit. In addition to the thea-

1 Savoy jh

Men’s Christian Association. Philadel
phia; the Reformatory, at Huntington; 
Heinz Theatre. Pittsburg: Carnegie Hall, 
New York, and Church of the Redeemer,
Newark.

Mayor of Tokio" Company, which ap
pears at the Grand on that date. The 
sale of seats will open at the Savoy box 
office on Monday morning at 9 o’clock, 
and it is expected that every seat in the 
parquet and balcony will be sold before

When Knowles was asked how lie I noon. The entire house should be sold 
liked the work in his new field of enter- 1 out before night. Seats all over the 
tainment. he replied: “Better than any- 1 house, including the gallery, will be 50 
thing l*\e ever done since 1 started out cent a, except the boxes, which will be $1. 
behind the footlights.*’ No orders will be taken by ’phone.

A second question as to how many dif- The programme will begin sharp at 
ferent things he had done behind the | 1.30. opening with selections by thecom- 
footlights broug.it the answer that there | billed orchestras of the three theatres, 
wa* little or no detail of stage work ‘The orchestra will number forty-five 
that he had not at some time tackled | musicians, and will be conducted by Mr. 
during his varied career. He then related Fred Domville. There will be over a 
how he had jumped in and raised a cur- | score of acts on the programme, which 
tain in an emergency. ; will be as follows: Selection* by the

Jt was at the opening of the Bijou combined orchestras: pictures from Ben- 
Theatre, in Zanesville. O.. where the | nett's; dramatic sketch by the Owen 
rotund comedian. Otis Harlan, treasured ! Hoffman company; Hagan and V\ est 
the box office receipts, at a time pie- I cott. singing and talking cmnedinns; ihc 
vious to the discovery of his versatile j Light Yasser Girls; Stares' quartette; 
comedy talent. T he theatre was opened Minerva, handcuff queen; Field and Mnl- 
bv a melodrama, the Author of which ley, German comedians; artists from the 
staged, produced and played the star “Mayor of Tokio" company; Beardsley 
part—a feat which was thought to be sisters, singers; number by Mr. John 
wonderful at that time. Hackett and pupils; Edwin Skedden:

Shortly before the curtain was to rise, Billy Barlow, minstrel comedian; comedy 
the local* property man. who |H>oh-bahed | sketch by Watson Hutchings company; 
numerous other positions about the place, number by Mr. Hackett*s pupils; the 
returned from his trip downtown, where , kinetoscope with moving pictures, 
he had been distributing dodgers. His1 Miss Ethel Tillsoh. soprano ot the 
duty appeared to have taken him also j “Mayor of Tokio" company, who is said 
into those places where beverages of an to possess a magnificent voice, will up 
intoxicating tendency were sold. The j pear. Mr. John Kearney and Miss Jane 
stage manager, on instructing him about Griffith, from the same company, will 
raising the curtain on given signals, saw j appear on the programme. 
th«t the sleepy condition of the man * - -
might be the Mine nf troulile with the j. Th, f(,r , m,morUI sh.ke
curtain, which was the okl fashioned 
sort, worked by a windlass. According! 
he impressed upon the man the Fact 
that he must not for an instant leave his 
•eat at the crank drum. It was further

OGQQQOOGOQOLOO A pleasing com- 
^ O bination of variety

and comedy should 
_ make the Savoy’s 

^ ^ O bill for next week
U y one of the strong-g 0cgt geen Rt that

uOOOOOOCOOOOOu P,"3' houM lhU 
season. The big 

headliner will be “The X itudevitie Ex
change," presented by the Wateon- 
Hutctidngs Company. T his is said to be 
a capital laughing number and )ne of 
the best comedy sketches produced in 
vaudeville-in many seasons. There is a 
-breezy brightness about it that puts it 
in a class by itself. The writ-written 
dialogue, humorous situations following 
fast on each other's heels, keeps it run
ning entertainingly to a screamingly 
funny finish,. Across the border it lias 
been featured w-ith. success at the lead
ing ©entree in the big cities, where it has 
proved among the best drawing cards 
of the season. Miss Alice Hutchings, 
who is seen impersonating three distinct 
characters, is a ©harming and clever 
oOtfiedieune, who has met with signal 
success on the variety silage. The lead
ing man. Henry Matson, is another 
clever entertainer who has been making 
a big hit in vaudeville. They have the 
support of a ©lever and capable little 
company. If the sketch is w hat the ap
preciative press notices from other cit
ies would, lead one to believe, lovers of 
vaudeville who patronize the Savoy 
next week are assured something out of 
the ordinary.

“The Benediction." a clever dramatic 
sketch, with Francis Owen ami Minnie 
Hoffman in tile leading roles, will l>e the 
special added attraction. The little play 
centres around. "Grandpa," who spends 
hia meagre pension each quarter by dis
tributing it- among the children of the 
village, and as he says later, the invest
ment Iva-s earned him the best interest 
in the love of the children. Each char
acter is excellently and skilfuMy handl
ed, and Mr. Owen’s work as “Grandpa" 
is especial!}' worthy of commendation. 
TTie scene shows a sitting-room in the 
domicile of John Strong, who is running 
for office, and who never gihows anv

OOOOOOOGOOQOOO A

^ Grand's 9'
Mfisa Amelia 

Bingham, who has 
long held and ne- 
served the esteem

| Offering is^XSiS
8ooooocooooco8:-P‘,on",Fy The

Grand Opera House for two performanc
es, beginning on Monday evening. Her 
opening bill will be Clyde Fitch’s “ The 
Climbers." followed by “The Frisky 
Mrs. Johnson," on Tuesday night. In 
“The Climbers,” Miss Bingham struck 
the gait that has made her famous, its 
long and exceedingly prosperous run 
at the Bijou Theatre. New York, not

artistes and the public who 
theatre.

i lie regular bill comprises a n maker 
of excellent acts.

Harry .Breen will offer an act which 
gives him wide scope to show his 
versatility as a character comedian.
It is full of many amusing situations 
and witty sayings which are bound to 
ap|>eul to even the most critical ut 
tneatre-going audiencess.

-Mi auiaction which will meet with 
approval will be that given by the 
ixialtu ( omedy hour-. This aggregation 
has a fine routine of comic business, a-s 
well ns sundry tuneful songs, winch 
ihey smg in nist rate style.

Black and Jones are two coons who 
have something new to sing and say to 
an audience. They are comedians that 
lead them all, and their merchandise 
bears the stamp of A-l.

A. U. Duncan is in the front rank of 
ventriloquists. Not only are his moth- 
ods the perfection of deceit, no motion 
of Ins ju ou th being visible during 1 is ,vve for family, beca-ifee of his deep 
talk, notwithstanding that a most inter€*t' in business. The father of Mrs.

CANADIANS ON THE
ENGLISH STAGE.

JULIA MARLOWE,
Who will be seen in the new comedy, 

“Gloria," here shortly.

The plan for a memorial to 
lumen j Fp0arPi t0 bo greeted in London by con- vhihli 
,nfLL ! tribut ions from all admirers of the great 

poet and dramatist, is at last taking

In London last week <lie report of the
a'ranged ’hat. »» he might tall asleep , iv„ rommi,,„ n.pr,„mi„g » great
ami nut hear the little hell ««ached to . ^ diili isllI.,, 
the purl, button at the other ride of Ihe ,>v ,,)mmiltrr It reemi,-
rtar-. the manager should give him a | gl.nOH.imO. ,.„-!,alf
,ha? slap on the shoulder, a, which , hM g, |n ,,, devoted to the er.-eliun 
awakenig he w„ to work he crank nml . , „ „nd oth,r
lower the curtain as quickly as possible. . . . ,« vi , , , “for some international purpose m fur-?The plav hatl rearlied the point of an . . , 1 ’• .,, 1 • , ... ,r. .. thera nee of Shakespearean aims.’important and exciting scene between the, . . , , ,^ i v i • i.. ,v„ Fins movement had a practical startatar and his leading woman, when thev . . .1 . i j , 1 on Felt. >R. at a meeting in Londonproprietor vt the theatre happened to spy | ... ...................... * ~
the stagehand asleep at the switch. 
Quickly approaching the delinquent he 
gave him a resounding slap on the 
shoulder to awaken him to duty. Scram
bling to his feet with a dazed look in his ^ 
eye- the man took a desperate clutch of j 
the crank and began lowering the cur
tain with greater speed than he had ever 
before made, right at the moat critical 
moment of the drama. The star rushed 
off the stage, grabbed the man and be
gan pummelling him. At this moment 
Khpwles. who was in the cast, interposed, 
and exclaimed:

“Get he^k to the stage. I know how to 
this thing." and ns soon ns the

presided over by Lord Mayor Pound
The difficulties regarding a site for the 

monument have been overcome, the King 
having consented to the removal of the 
statue of his grandfather, the Duke of 
Kent, from the top of Portland place, to 
make way for the Shakespearean statue.

It is expected that all countries will 
join Great Britain in an effort that will 
enable the public dedication of the memo
rial to be the crowning event of the 
Shakespearean tercentenary in 1916.

parching spot" ie tnronn on him, hut 
«iis puppets seem alive. He invests the 
voice lie throws into cuch with a special 
individual character, and his singing 
dummies are both retmed and humorous, 
ills act was well received in Toronto this 
.veek, all the p.ipeis reviewing his work 

• ii the most favorable of •terms.
Ihe Eight X n-ssar Girls arc .not new to 

•his city, and n they only appeared 
•iere with their old programme they 
*ould be welcome. T hey will repeat 
those songs that were particularly suc- 
.essful, in-w numbers that have stood 
the test of critical audiences in other 
•mes composing the rest of th.-ir oiler- 
■hg. It will ue remembered tn.it this 
an is of a very high class order, and 
that the girls are all winsome and grace-

ihe sketch next week has been chosen 
lor its clever comedy, and is vailed 
the Man From Texas.' In it all the 

vooust humor of a man from tin.- wild 
ami woolly \Yest is shown in his os- 
capad-s m genii *1 society. Francesca 
“i-dding ana a capab.e company intro- 

playlet, which will prove to 
be il hearty laugh. The motion
pictures will show two new films of ex
ceptional interest, and will conclude u 
fine show.

.Manager Driscoll lias inaugurated a 
matinee club, and next week 

a number oi ihe pupils of John Hackett 
will appear at the afternoon perform- ; 
anco. Miss Marie Campbell will sing ' 
o:t Monday ami Thursday afternoons, 
th-- Hooper Sisters on Tuesday, Miss 
Evelyn Johnson on \\ ednesuay, tin? 
Hooper Sisters on Friday, and* Miss 
Evelyn Johnson on Saturday.

One of the best acts at iiennett’a for 
the week beginning March 29 is the 
Motogirl. There is a great mystery at
tached to this offering, the audience be
ing a good deal mystified and uncertain 
whether ii is an automaton or a girl 
that i* acting on the stage.

Strong, who loves her children, drinks 
somewhat, and also swears. Mr. Strong, 
fenring that his influence will corrupt 
their children, forces the old man to 
leave their home.' A stall nob friend of I 
the old imm 
time, and invites Grandpa to live with 
him. The old man accept», and just be-

only establishing her as an artist of 
great calibre, but as a manager who vas 
not afraid of expense’ to reach a desir
ed end. Since that memorable run. Am
elia Bingham casts and Amelia Bingham 
productions have remained the standard 
of comparison when exceptional efforts 
have been offered.

“The Frisky Mrs. Johnson’’ is a delight-
i i ful comedv. also bv Vlvde Fitch, and into be in at the .. ... n.- , . • - , . .it. Miss Bingham is remembered for some 

of her best work.

The interest in things Canadian which 
exists in England has no more curious 
and perhaps no more accurate manifes
tation than in the fact that even per
formers in the music halls find it worth 
while to proclaim their Canadian birth. 
A few years ago it sufficed to be an 
American. Now the man or woman of 
Canadian birth is careful to let the dif
ference be known. In England the news- 
papers treat the music halls with greater 
critical seriousness than obtains on this 
continent, and the reader of English 
journals not infreqeuntly runs ftiSbss a 
piece of good writing about some “turn" 
that would be dismissed with a line in 
a vaudeville notice on this side of the 
water. Miss Maud Allen, appearing at 
the Palace Theatre, who has become a 
fad among the better classes of play
goers, is a Canadian by birth. Miss Al
len is an artist in stage movement and 
first made a hit on the continent of Eu
rope. In the subtle representation of 
emotion in the portrayal of the passion 
of sound, in the dance, interpretation of 
poetry and song, she is said to be the 
personification of grace. She gives life 
to the classical melodies of Chopin. Men
delssohn and Rubenstein in her mode of 
dancing.

It is stated that though a Canadian 
by birth, Miss Allen spent her early 
years in San Francisco, and later learned 
“the poetry of motion" in Berlin, where 
she also studied music, and gained the 
highest diploma at the Conservatoire."

“school." ,She «tudjed old Greek and As- 
syr.an nanuscripts and tablets and learn- 
ed all she could of ancient dance lore 
until she had "identified herself with the 
movements of the great past.

Maud Allen is not the only Canadian 
who is making a great hit in Ixmdon. 
Miss Marie Dressier seems to have es
tablished herself there as a permanent 
favorite, ard her earnings arc nearly as 
high as those of anyone, except the great 
musical artists.

Old residents of Ontario in the sixties 
and seventies will, some of them, remem
ber an old German singing teacher. Prof. 
Koerber, who lived in various towns and 
taught, many of the elder generation to 
warble at exceedingly low rates. Port 
Hope. Chatham ana Guelph were some of 
the towns where he resided for consider
able periods. It is of this Prof. Koerber, 
who left a trail of melody through the 
Province and amused many with his teu
tonic drollery, that. Marie Dressier, 
whose real name is Liela Koerber, is a 
daughter.

Marie Dressier went on the stage less 
than twenty years ago as a young girl 
in a repertoire opera company, travelling 
in the western States and struggled 
along learning the rudiments of the bus
iness until she wes given a chance to 
get into New York, in the forces of Lil
lian Russell. Her sudden jump to fame 
os perhaps the drollest woman on the 
American stage Cook place ten or twelve 
years ago. Her remarkable gift lies in 
her ability to make the driest and grav
est matter funny by a sudden twist of 
expression. Thus in reciting Lytton’s 
stiff and bomhastic translation of Schil
ler’s ballad, “The Glove,” she makes the 
dull lines excruciatingly funny by her

As a d’lic,!. she created her own 1 bodily pantomime.—Saturday Night.

MINERVA >5

...
'taw

As she will appear handcuffed and 
shackled at the Savoy next week.

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

To Whom It May Concern.
We pledge our business reputation

♦ V. rt t T A vn L1 AA/1 AAnft « : —. A .... J—. A.

Doesn’t Want.»
You don’t want an ill-fitting garment 

to work in. We guarantee to fit tih 
workingman. If you require an extra 
fitting s-hirt. pant or overall, try ns.—- 
>1. Kennedy, 240 .lames street north.

Col. Hall and all but three of the offi
cers of the 5th Canadian Artillery at 
Victoria. B. C.. have resigned because 
they are not satisfied with the guns pro
vided for them.

j fore leaving he pronounces hie benedic- 
I tk>n v^v.ui him. which, for unexpected

ness, cannot be equalled.
Minerva, the tluinty German marvel, 

Queen of Mx-atery. in expérimenta vith 
! Lund Miffs, is -ure to pro\e a talk-creat

ing feature. Utile mure than a girl in 
u;,.|>ear«n<e and years, she gives a re
markable exhibition, escaping from 
handcuffs, iron shackled, locked, chains 
and every known device used in places 
of ds tention. One of* her most startling 
feats is a duplicate. of the famous 
bridge-jump performance by removing a 
nunvber of paiis of handcuffs and 
shackles while submerged in a tank of 
\\iat< ,• 011 the stage. The little lady is 
handcuffed and placed in a tank, in 
wiidcih she cannot breathe until she re- 1 
lease* herself. II will be seen that lapiiM 
itv in her escape is eAsectial. During 
the sviuviv.'»!- nvmtihu or even in the win
ter. when conditions are favorable, Min
erva does r.H Lave to resort to tlris per
formance, qMH'teou’ar as it is. --lie 
d»e« tire bridge jump with ail the brav
ery vf any man aixl really delights in 
the experience. While she nets in her 
performance a éoHeotion of handcuffs 
aivi shook lea gathered1 from every quar
ter of the glebe, and which the public 
are free to inspect, ah© much prefers es
caping from the handcuffs of local police 
officen* cv from those submitted by 
people in the audience. Minerva, while 
she doe» many things during the course 
of her performance which s-rem to be al
most miraculous, and are also astound
ing, is not a trickster in the ordininavy 
sens© of tire word. Her power over locks 
has been acquired through constant 
study. Her father was one of th<cse 
naturally gifted artisans, and from him 
she gained the know 1 exige which she uses 
to such good advantage in her act. 
When the handcuff craze had its incep
tion Minerva was in Germany. She hur
ried to America, was given an audience 
by some of the New York managers and 
surprised them with her wonderful j>er- 
forancuioL1. She lias been booked solid 
ever since, making the biggest kind of 
a li-it in every place she has appeared. 
Among her best feats are escaping trom 
a regulation straight jacket, after bvrng 
handcuffed to a bed; getting out and es
caping from a large linen or paper hag 
after having been handcuffed and 
shackled. Because she is a woman, spé
cial intercut will attach itself t-o her act.

'lib© rei»t of the big biti will be in 
keeping with the features and will in
clude: The Beardsley sisters, dainty
(l-uettis-bs; Wàiùia.-ni J. Hagan and Evelyn 
VWsteott, Hinging, talking and dancing 
oom'cdû.vr.8 : Joseph Fields and Mark
WVdey, Toa.l German comedians, in “‘A 
Trip on on Airwhip"; Billy Banow. min- 
-wtirel comedian, the moving pictures and 
A q&üXÜd programme by the orchestra.

For over 2»)0 times Richard Carle's | 
“Mayor of Tokio" delighted New York- | 
ers. The hold that the merry, tuneful j 
and brightly beautiful play had on met
ropolitan theatregoer* is not. so remark
able when the many excellencies of the | 
production are considered. It has un- 1 
doubtedly the licet story and wittiest | 
lines of any musical play which lias 
been produced in America* in several de
cades. Musically it has. not been equal
led sinre the “Mikado." but in addition 
to this Mr. .Ins. M. Gaitcs has given the 
play a production so. lavishly rich in 
equipment that lie has set a new stand
ard for other ploy producers to follow. 
It will be seen at the Grand next week.

That the centralization of clever art
ists in every department of musical com
edy has wielded an influence in cnild- 
iiur the destinies of “Gav New York." 
which comes to the Grand next Wednes- 

| day. cannot be denied, when the comed- 
I ians and singers engaged in this whirli- 
I gig of melody nml merriment are consid- 

ered. For instance, such comedians as 
j Harry Emerson. Ada Ilenvv. Virginia 
j Yargo. Richard Hartilett, ( ",-.ra Ray- 
j moud. George Wood. Will T. ConW, 
j Robert Cunnincham. Violet Bio. Jack 
! Fleming, and Hilda Hat home, augment

ed by no less than n half score as many 
more famous vocalists and dancers, all 
occupy positions of exceptional prom
inence in this offering of many sided fun 
and melody merit.

This collection of talent is further
more aided and abetted by a bunch" of 
feminine loveliness.

Many famous topical soncs owe their 
origin and success to the inimitable com
edian Frank Daniels, who is booked for 
an early date here. Who does not know 
of. and cannot remember, such pomilar 
ditties ns “Angeline." “I'm on the Water 
Wagon Now." “Friday," and “The Tat
tooed Man."

To add to its realism. “The Phantom 
Detective.’ a weird, mystifying musical 
melodrama, carries a den of Nubian 
lions. The feature is said to be sensa
tional. making the production one of the 
largest playing the popular priced hous
es. The attraction comes to the Grand 
next Friday and Saturday.

The Intelligent Housekeeper
Will note these facts: Gerrie’s Perfec
tion baking powder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from 
chemically pure cream tartar and soda. 
Over 3,000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
testify that the lightest, finest flavored, 
sweetest and most wholesome food is 
made with its use. Price 30c per lh.. at 
Gerrie’s drug store, 32 James street

The military authorities are dealing 
with the question of how to transport 
the troops who will go to the Quebec 
celebration.

VIRGINIA WARE,
She will appear at the Grand in “The Mayor of Tokio."

U. S. ACTRESS ON 
“GOD SAVE THE KING.”

“I 1*7;eve that the plaving of the Na- . inert and faith in each ether. AKbmieh 
tlMMl Hvmn at the c!o7 of theatric al ft time, «teeet «eentingly lateat. the 

• , , . I is wrthrn all Americans a. greet patnvt-
perf.mnam-es and other places where , jS)fi
large crowds congregate would do much | -Just now it needs stirring up. Hie 
toward setting aright many of our so- condition of a lot of peep - is very-
called evils in ti e United States,” said 
Misa Amelin Bingham t-o a Montreal 
newspaper man.

Miss Bingham went on: “The custom 
in the British provinces of paying ‘God 
Save the King" on u’l public occasions 
is not. mere pedantry. It fires the i«at- 
riotism not only of the humlùe and the 
illiterate, but of the ‘holding classes’ as 
weM. As in time of war, it stir» to 
physical bravery, so in times of \ c«ce it 
appeals to and strengthens the wiiL

“Ail we need in the United States just 
row is confidence in our form of govern-

much like what we of th;* stage know 
as ‘stage fright.’ There is a popular 
supposition that ‘stage fright’ attack* 
only the amateur or the person of little 
experience attempting for the first time 
a roll of importance. Hut. as a matter 
of fact, ‘stage fright* in its acute form 
is suffered most frequently by thorough
ly competent actors, as only each people 
can thoroughly appreciate the magnitude 
of a given task: and unless ail sur
rounding conditions are favorable and 
ereouragine. aie likely to approach 
their work skeptical! and fearful.

“The same rules apply to everyday 
life, ifhakesy-eare never wrote a truer 
speech that Jacques’ “.All the World's * 
Stage.’ "

SCENE IN “GAY MEW YORK,"
Which will be presented at the Grand next week.



THE TIMES, HAMILTON.

EUNIwere TMt
went over bars for alcohol from railroad men as S 
claes Is the fact that when it came to purchasing li
censes along the Northwestern line a number of 
saloonkeepers this year concluded that their business 
would not be sufficiently profitable to engage in

Only a few weeks elapsed before an occurrence fol
lowed which was as startling as the Northwestern 
movement. George L. Potter, third vice president of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, promulgated this

Employes of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad having 
anythin* to do with the direction or running of train» 
will not be permitted to use Intoxicants at any time 
hereafter—either on or off duty—and no persons using 
such beverage will be employed. Under no circumstance» 
will exceptions be made.

And, when universal curiosity demanded his rea
sons for an order more drastic than any ever applied 
to an organisation, he explained:

"It Is believed by the management of the road that 
this Is an Important step In the effort to reduce acci
dents to the minimum and to raise the efficiency of the 
service and the safety of patrons In travel to the 
highest standard.”

The order applies to dispatchers, trainmasters, en»

Drinker^ffoitQ 
Their Train Cri

:enc

HEAD-ON collision has occurred be- 
•hisk\ bottle and the rail-/f tween the a- 

^ roads of the country.
Railroad men, easting critical glances 

over the thousands of miles of tracks, are 
unanimous in declaring that the roads are in 
very much better condition than they were be
fore the collision happened.

It’s more than a mere figure of speech, 
this head-on collision. If hen the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad "went dry” on New 
Year's Day, what is believed to have been the 
greatest swear-off in history look effect, 2$,- 
ooo employes of that big system becoming 
total abstainers.

Then, a few weeks later, a smash-up of 
the bottle occurred on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad. Third Tice President Potter, head 
of the operating department, issued an order 
prohibiting all employes htning anything to 
do with the direction or running of trains 
ft : -* using intoxicants at any time, when on 
or cf dut\. Thousands of men on that im- 
nr.tr .‘t system were affected.

A'I over the land railroads are frowning 
t-ors end more upon the use of intoxicating 
Honor: by their employes. A new chapter is 
seing written in the history of the remarkable

PROS
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glneers, firemen, brakernen. conductors, yardmen and 
all employes having anything whatever to do with the 
handling of trains.

With resolutions and Iron-clad prohibition ringing 
the country East and West, and with stretches of Sa
hara waste at which the traditlônkl camel would shy' 
In the South, there has been needed only some system 
by which every man on every Job on every railroad 
should be made amenable to rules of employment and 
discharge so rigorous that the Intemperate, habitual 
or spasmodic would be debarred from a foothold.

It would appear that financial Institutions are soon 
to follow the examples set on these railroads. The 
Fifth Avenue National Bank, of New York, has issued 
this list of prohibitions to Its employes:

You must not drink any Intoxicants with meals In 
publlr restaurants.

You must not enter any saloon.
You must not enter any gambling house.
You must not enter any poolroom.
You must not visit any race track
You must not enter any bucket-shop.
You must not speculate
You must not attend prize fights.
You must not have vicious companions.
You must not frequent Broadway resorts or become 

conspicuous where the great white lights blaze.

Nor Is indulgence regarded In the same lenient 
light as formerly in other vocations. The actor who, 
while on duty, Is observed to have passed the sharp 
line of complete sobriety Is ruthlessly dropped from 
the cast by the great majority of American managers. 
Even a "star." with a goodly portion of his manager's 
capital dependent upon his completion . of an engage
ment. may not offend often—and those who run any 
risk of overindulgence In liquor are as few nowadays 
as locomotive engineers who drink.

It was then that John Stuben. yard foreman, 
thought of an effective method of keeping together, 
safe from discharge, the crew of men he was accus
tomed to work with and liked tot well to see any 
member suffer in a wage cut.

"Boys," he told them, "let’s all *ar off—a gen
uine. all-wool, yard-wide swear-off that will put every 
one of us In the strict T. A. B. class and, I hope, keep 
every one of us on the payroll."

He had no need to argue or persuade. They saw it 
so quickly that It was all over except the swearing.

When they happened to mention their good resolu
tion to other trainmen, the enthusiasm for temper
ance amounted almost to a mania. Everybody swore 
off. The Chicago and Northwestern example set going 
the men of other roads, until finally the modeet John 
Stuben movement grew Into the greatest New Year 
resolution on record.

rallrosd men have considered it an Indication of mental 
and physical weakness to admit that a temperance 
pledge was a requisite to total abstinence.

"In the case of the Chicago and Northwestern men. 
It Is not doubted that the world-wide reform spirit 
actuated them to a great degree in their swearing off; 
perhaps a bigger factor was an ultimatum from th<* 
officials of the road that with the annual reduction of 
force» temperate men would be retained In preference 
to those known to indulge their appetite for Intoxicat
ing beverages."

That this reformation was In a great measure due 
to the Influence of Frank Walters, general manager of 
the Northwestern lines, there can be little doubt. 
Speaking of the swear-off. the general manager said:

educated to modern methods and familiar with the 
requirements of the critical traveling public, have re
placed many officials of the old school who heeded 
only matters which had to do with the paying of dlvl-

Anxlous to bring the service up to the highest 
standard of efficiency, thesê younger officials have 
realized that Inebriates in the train service formed 
the worst menace not only to the safety of the trav
eling public, but to economics In freight traffic as well.

The Chicago and Northwestern Issued periodical 
bulletins threatening employes found Indulging In In
toxicating liquors. These bulletins became more and 
more drastic, until summary discharge was threat
ened for any employe caught entering or loafing 
around a saloon or known to keep Intoxicants In his

Toward the close of the year the officials gave out 
the announcement that, with the annual reduction of 
the force, temperate men would be retained In prefer
ence to those known as Indulgent of their appetite 
for Intoxicating beverages.

A reduction of the force occurs annually, and the 
announcement of the company's preference for sober 
men has long been a regular feature of the year's 
close. But this year men with employment have felt 
a peculiar unwillingness to run the risk of losing It.

Just then the Omaha Y. M. C. A. made a fervent 
campaign for new members—the local manifestation 
of the remarkable work which the association has 
been doing for the Improvement of the morale of rail
way employes of all classes. It wa.< a sign of the times 
that the new membership secured numbered between 
800 and 900 men.

ÏT IS MERELY that the railroads appear to have 
taken a recent lead in insisting upon either total 
abstinence or the most temperate kind of living on 
the part of all employes.

In fact, their fight against alcohol goes back many 
rear*; but now. with a victory, after repeated defeats, 
that 1» amazing In ite thoroughness, they find them
selves Indorsed by other enterprises and other classes 
cf men to an extent amazing even to the most ardent 
c;;s:".er.ts of the drink habit.

it seems as though a wide wave of abstinence from 
licaor. impelled by the tremendous local agitations that 
have swept counties and states for the last year, is 
Heading the country, gathering up men of various call
ings not only singly, but In groups of thousands. And 
tiie callings are as diverse as have been the tastes of 
humanity for Its forms of alcoholic stimulation.

So the railroads are far from being alone in the 
Vumph of their collision with the bottle. Yet so com
plete and imposing has been that victory that its mag
nitude makes It overshadow ail the others. Charles 
IÏ. Jones, chairman of the National Prohibition Com
mittee. has put the situation most tersely:

"There are a million railroad men in the United 
States under what amounts to a practical rule of total 
abstinence.

“Our statistics show that the following roads, other 
than those mentioned in recent news Items, have 
stringent rules against the use of Intoxicants by em
ployer. and all provide severe penalties: Duluth. South 
Shore and Atlantic. Grand Trunk. Central Vermont. 
Maine Central. Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo. Interna
tional of Canada and others."

For ox-er a month preparations had been made for 
the great swear-off among the Chicago and Northwest
ern employes; all along the lines the pledge had been 
circulated. It is believed now that in time every man 
employed, no matter In what capacity, from end to end 
of the 7<IM miles of road, will become a total ab-

In Omaha the effect of the movement was pro
nounced. and may. perhaps, be cited as typical of the 
changed conditions in other railroad centers affected. 
At least ÏM0 railroad men who reside there, or reach 
tfce»e c.a runs, are now among the abetainera

SAFE AND SANE
"We are trying to operate a railroad safely and 

sanely, that's all. I was in Washington. January 1. 
and read the news of the 'swear-ofT first In an eastern 
paper. Of course, I was pleased, but I must admit 
that I had nothing to do with the circulation of pledges, 
and I presume It was simply a unanimous decision 
to Join the Increasing throng of teetotalers.

"Our line, like others, reduces forces about Jan
uary 1, when business Is slack. We always give pref
erence to non-drinkers, other things being equal. Just 
at this time men with Jobs are doing their best to 
hold them. I hope the action of our men will enable 
the road to boast of an army of employes In the train 
service who are total abstainers.”

Operation of great railway systems has kept 
abreast of the times, and comparatively young men.

A COMMERCIAL ASPECT
There is a commercial aspect to the phenomenon 

that is singularly enlightening when its bearings upon 
the railroad liquor trade are considered in their na
tion-wide ramifications and in the light of the state
ment of Chairman Jones, of the prohibition commlt-

"Those 2000 men who have quit spending their 
money In Omaha saloons are conservatively esti
mated to have spent $1000 a day for liquors. With 
the railroad man, every day Is work day. and the total 
In a year, for Omaha alone, amounts to $366,000 saved 
by the men for food, clothing and bank accounts.

"Equally significant of the amount of cash that

First enthusiasms have waned at times, and, fre
quently where success was most signal, the rivalries of 
local banks have brought about the discontinuance of 
the system In a whole city.

But the report compiled by Mr. Thiry when the sys
tem was twenty-two years old—In 1907—showed that 
pupils of 1098 schools In 113 cities in twenty-two states 
have saved a total since the Introduction of the sys
tem of $5.486.514.48, of which $4.676,897.26 has been 
withdrawn, leaving a balance of $809,617.22 owned by 
177.972 little depositors.

These have succeeded to the lesson of economy 
taught the long processions of children now developing 
Into prudent men and women. The high proportion of 
depositors is apparent when their number, 177,979, Is 
compared with the total number of children In attend
ance at the 1098 schools—600,727.

All parts of the North share in the benefit, and the 
Idea seems to have spread nearly stralghtly westward, 
with some moderate expansion on the sides of the 
movement.

In Long island City, where It was begun, there 
were 3200 depositors when Mr. "Thiry compiled hi* 
figures, with $37,312.80 to their credit.

Ur-* AIMA LAWRENCE!"
1*4 - "Yes’m.”
g j “How much for the bank this week ?” 

“Five cents.”
“Why, Emma! That makes your bank ac

count $5. You will get interest on your savings 
from today on.”

In more than a thousand schoolhouses, in 
more than a hundred cities, in more than a score 
of states, dialogues of this kind go on every Mon
day morning between the teachers and nearly

OLD PLACE LOSES PRESTIGE
ARRESTING POVERTY“ *Roehrig*s Place.* known for years by every train

man west of Chicago, and particularly to those run
ning in and out of Omaha, as the railroad man’s re
treat. Is a. thing of the past." says a dispatch from that 
city. "Famous for a generation as the *catch-as-catch- 
enn' for the hungry brake twister and the grissled en
gineer and fireman, where they might get a whole 
meal and a glass of beer for a nickel, it haa lost its

"Andy Roehrig s famous hot soup and wienies and 
cold lunch, held out as an inducement to the thirsty, 
have been supplanted by steaks, chope and ‘ham 
end-" They hare gone on the water wagon, every 
mother's son of them.' he declared. There le only one 
thing left for me. and that is to serve them plenty of 
Missouri river water. I am going out of the saloon 
business next month-*

"Roehrlg's experience Is not unlike that of many 
other saloonkeepers who In a great measure have de
pended on the patronage of railroad men In Omaha, 
and in towns along the lines of railroads entering the 
city. White this swear-off started with the trainmen 
on the Chicago and Northwestern. It has spread in a 
moet remarkable manner to other trainmen in Omaha 
°»til. as Roehrig puts It. ‘they are all on the water

At Le Roy. In Minnesota, thirty out of the 150 pupils 
In a school that opened Its bank In 1907 started with a 
fund of $62. The 265 stations of the New York fund, 
founded In 1888, with 61.114 children out of 150,000 en
gaged in saving, had $110.980.06 in their books, with a 
history of $3.003,262.26 of total deposits, and $2,892,282.81 
withdrawn.

These are crude, although not meaningless, figures. 
Their best Interpretation can come only from the man 
whose disinterested patriotism has made them the im
posing realities they are. So here is Mr. Thlry’s eh- 
lightening comment:

“The rapidity with which extreme poverty multi
plies Its victims is one of the startling facts In social 
science. The public schools, acting upon every chll'd, 
must be the great public agency for the arrest of the 
evil. If every child could be trained to save, as well 
as give the knowledge and habits which assure hit 
earning power, much would be done toward saving, 
the very poor from temptation and suffering.

"School Savings Banks have already yielded excel
lent results and. at the same time, have helped to 
check and prevent pauperism, crime, prodigality and 
various vices, and lead children to the road of thrift 
and frugality.

“The united effect of the practical lessons of thrift 
and economy is a clearing out of the Intellectual ave
nues which open upon the moral faculties.

"By the ennobling power of truth revealed to chil
dren and by good surroundings, some uplift Is given Vo 
their thoughts and purposes toward that life of honest 
Industry and rational enjoyment which makes him who 
lives It a satisfaction to himself and a blessing to

’/’feSr/roa/J.ffThjri
Bas/As 7/7 /Ijfrerjca

Except In cases of sickness or of removal from the 
city, deposits cannot be withdrawn until the amount 
reaches $3. and then only on the second Monday of 
every month. Deposits of $5 or more bear regular ln-

Wlthdrawal of money from an account can be ef
fected when It Is indorsed by the presence of the child’s 
father or mother. an<t the signature of the school prin
cipal. During the summer vacation, the cashier of the 
funding bank Is empowered to receive or pay moneys 
In accordance with the rules, requiring Identification 
where the. child depositor Is not personally known to 
him. precisely as he does with the "grown-ups."

Extensive as has been the growth of Mr. Thlry’s 
Idea. It has not been all plain sailing. Changing school 
officials have exposed it to setbacks In various locali
ties. The introduction of manual training, gymnasium 
work and other features that draw upon the time and 
energy of teachers has caused suspension of the School 
Savings Bank, until It was realized that the drain of 
the system was too trivial to be regarded when its 
great merits morally were duly weighed.

H Island City, Long Island, where, twenty-two 
years ago—on March 16, 1885—he succeeded In 
establishing in the city schools the first School 

Savings Bank in the United States.
It Is the most interesting development of the sav

ings bank Idea since. In the first grapple with the In
cubus of poverty that weighed down upon England 
and the Continent, Mrs. Priscilla Wakefield, of Totten
ham High Cross. In Middlesex, Inaugurated, in 1801. 
her epochal "Friendly Society for the Benefit of Wom
en and Children."

Mr. Thiry, who is verging now upon fourscore 
years and ten. Is the father of a brand new baby whom 
he hopes to live to see a depositor In one of the banks 
he founded in Long Island City’s schools long after he 
was old enough to have been a grandfather. If any 
man ever deserved such a reward It Is Mr. Thiry.

He was. some «S years old when his unselfish efforts

to accomplish something foe his country In a manner 
that should have permanent value after he should pass 
away, came to their first, modest fruition.

A good many persons thought him a crank then. 
Just as many good persons have discerned only cranks 
In other men devoted to one big idea, because they felt 
Its successful advocacy would use up all their energies.

Very simple Is the plan he evolved: Teachers In the 
public schools give only ten minutes of the Monday 
morning session to collecting the savings of the chil
dren. The deposits, recorded In the ordinary roll books, 
are turned over to the principal, who places them with 
a bank or trust company.

The child’s weekly deposit may be one cent; It may 
be ten—whatever sum has been saved during the week. 
When the pupil’s savings amount to a bank book Is

"John Studen. yard foreman for the Chicago and 
Northwestern, is given credit for having originated the 
abMinence movement. Whether or not this is true. It 
I» cortaln that, once the movement was started. Its 

i!E3?,aroa** maé ***** thousands of dollars which, up to January 1 were being spent In sa- 
*°°”* are now gofng Into other channels of trade.

“No railroad has ever operated without an iron-clad 
f**e against the use of Intoxicating liquors, but many

--
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Lunan, 74 Tisdale street, is vis

iting her parents, near Oakville.
—Dundas Moulders’ Union voted $10 

to Miss Lewis’ Children’s Hospital fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Nortbcote, 86 Ashley 

street, have returned from a short visit 
to the east.

—W. H. Cinder, of this city, has been 
granted a Canadian patent on a port
able candle lantern.

. .—Ladies are informed that it takes 
five or six days to get the Times ibu- 
terns after they are ordered.

—«Mr. Morris Long and wife, who have j 
been in Florida for the past two months, 
are expected home next week.

—Mr. John Emory, 412 Cannon east, j 
is building a new house on his lot, by ' 
the side of his present residence.

—Rev. A. Y. Haist. B. 8., of Waterloo, i 
Ont., will be in the city over Sunday, the j 
guest of Rev. E. Eby. 146 Market street, j

—Mrs. Arthur Williamson, Main street 
east, entertained Tuesday at the ten ! 
hour in honor of her guest, Miss Aitchi- ; 
son. of Detroit.

—A small fire at the Hamilton Dairy ' 
Co.'s, last evening, kept the firemen j 
busy for a while. It was caused by a 
spark from a chimney and caused little 
damage.

—Last evening, Miss Duffield and her 
social committee entertained at the Y. 
W. C. A. the members of the North F.ml 
Branch and the girls from the Ceo. Tuc- 
kett factory.

—Mr. Eng'and. 95 East avenue north, 
got a fall on the ice on Wednesday 
might, sustaining an ugly sprain of the 
foot, which has placed him in bed for 
the present. He is progressing favor 
ably.

—For the new building of the Y. W. 
(*. A. the ladies of the First Congrega
tional Church will give a bazaar and 
carnival of the seasons Tuesday after
noon and evening in the school room of 

• the church.
Sergt.-Major Peace. Fourth Field 

■"Battery: (,'oIor-Sergt. Henstridge, 13th 
Regiment, and Sergt. Whitney. 91st 
Highlanders, attended the annual din
ner of the sergeants of the Covernor- 
Ceneral's Bodyguards in Toronto last

—Grimsby Village Council ha: 
tioned Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Minister 
of Justice, to take steps to have Divi
sion Court held in Grimsby. Judge Car
man refuses to hold court, there, claim
ing that the room provided by the coun
cil is not suitable.
—‘Spring time is new hat time. Some 

big shipments of the latest just in at 
wnugh's. post-office opposite. Soft hats 
fifty cents to three dollars; stiff hats 
one-fiftv to three dollars. To-night, col
ored shirts fifty-nine cents, regular 
price one dollar. Medium weight under
wear fifty cents.

—The members and congregation of 
Queen Street Baptist Church, St. Cath
arines. were introduced to Rev. A. !.. 
and Mrs. Huddleston, recently of Went
worth Baptist Church, this city, at a re
ception given by the Indies’ Aid on Wed
nesday evening last. An address of wel
come and several - 
speeches were delivered.

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter 
184a

Total aaaeta over $50,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 50c first insertion ; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

AMUSEKKKTS

BATTERSHELL—In this city on Thursday. 
March. 18th, 1308. Frank BattcrstaelL ager S

Funeral from A. H. Dodsworth's Parlors. 
King Street West, on Sunday at 2 P-' 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 

j please accept this Intimation.
' FILM AX—At the residence of her son-in-law.

J H. Land. Main Street Eat. on
Thursday. 19 March. 1308. Mary Roeebor- 
ough, relict of the late Peter S. Filman, 
in her 9?<h year.

Funeral Monday at*2 p. m. to Hamilton 
: Cemetery. Flowers gratefully declined.
I X1XOX —In this city, on Thursday. March 

19tfc. 1308. Tho=. Xlxon. in bis Stir year, 
son of ex-Policeman Tbos. Xixon. and son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones. 1S3 

! Oak ave-’-e. •
Funeral Sunday at 2-30 p. m.. from aber*- 

j address to Hamilton cemetery. -
WILLIAMSOX—In this city on WedneetoTi. 

18th March. 1S08. William Williamson, L. 
axed SO veirs.

Funeral service at Blaehford A Son's, 
rooms Sunday at 4 p. m. Interment «V 
Haxersvllle. Ont.. Monday morning. Hager- 
sville papers please copy.

NO PATENTS 
FOR BEACH LOTS.

DECISION THAT WILL CAUSE MUCH 
ANNOYANCE

There are a lot of disappointed -pro
perty owners, or rather supposed own- j 
ers on Burlington Beach. Some time ago. 
the Beach Commissioners advertised for 
persons who were entitled to Crown 
deeds for laud on the Beach, and who de
sired to get them to notify the Board. 
Many persona made application, and 
their applications v|?re f<awarded lu 
the Provincial Crown I.and* Depart
ment, but only a very small percentage '
of them have been granted, and nr 

. j of them have been refused. It appea: 
peti- J ti,at before the Government will give

Crown deed the occupant of the land , 
: must swear that lie has been in posses- 
; sion for 50 years. Of course few are able 
‘ to do that. Some of those who are un- 
j able to get patents have bought land 
from persons who are, according to the 

; stringent regulation, entitled to a Crown 
deed. In consequence of the refusal of 

J the Government to issue deeds and ru
mors that are afloat there is a good deal 

I of uneasiness among cottage and shark 
j owners on the sand strip.

When asked about the matter this 
! morning Commissioner Morden admitted 
1 that the Government had refused to 
: grant Crown deeds except to a few who 
swore they had been in possession for 

! 50 years. He said lie did not anticipate 
that the Crown l^mds Department would 
make any move to have any of the p«*r- 

j sons without deeds dispossessed, but 
ongratulatory ! would likely insist that a yearly rental, 

j be j>aid for the use of the lots.

FINED HIM $100. WRITS ISSUED.
Young Woman Would Not Lie !■ Local Contractor Wants Money 

Liquor Case. From Typewriter Co.
Ivee A Farmer, acting for W. II. Coop

er, have issued a writ against the Tilden- 
I Jackson Typewriter Co. for #1.44*1, the 
j Italance due on the masonry of the build

ing. It is understood that Mr. Cooper's 
claim will be paid.

I ( frétar. Crerar & Bell have issued a 
writ against the Bank of Hamilton for 
Mrs. Agnes Evans for the return of 

$5,293 on a note. She claims that the 
note had been outlawed, and that the 
bank had discharged it.

McClemont & Bicknell have issued a 
writ on behalf of the Kinsman 1.under 
Co. for $384 for goods sold and delivered 
to the Taylor, Scott Company, of To-

Harry H. Bain, of Caledonia, was 
arrested after a long chase on Jack- 
son street last evening by Constables 
Sayers and Robson. The charges 
against him were stealing an over
coat and a pair of gauntlets from 
Fred Moore and stealing two bags of 
clover seed from the Sltirra Milling 
Co., of Caledonia. M. J. O'Reilly, 
K.C., appeared for the defendant, 
pleaded not guilty and declined to j 
elect to both charges. The first charge j 
was enlarged till Monday and the 
second was gone on with and Bain 
was sent up for trial on it.

Constable Sayers said that Bain ad
mitted the theft after lie had been 
warned. The prisoner put in no de
fence and was sent up for trial.

John Taklerino, Sherman avenue north, 
had the young lady in court who was ; 
said to be able to prove that no liquor ;

ï w*6 sold to her or her escort. “I cannot
• tell a lie,” said the fair unknown, who
I refused to tell her name. She said she j 
! saw money paid for the booze. The mag 

und Taplerino guilty 
him $100. Mr. AfcCletmmt made an ob-

• jection to a second offence fine being

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits of One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from dale of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

MATINEE DAILY

___ [ADJOINING TERMINAL STA
Week MARCH 23rd SKX CHILDREN'S ■SrtTAL BENEFIT

THE BEST GIRL ACT AMD ELECTRICAL NOVELTY

8-VASSAR OIRLS-8
On the American Siege ef Vaudeville.

BLACK AND JONES. 
Coleced Dencere-

A. O DUNCAN.

FRANCESCA REDDING
In the Laughing Sketch,

“HER FRIEND FROM TEXAS.”

co

rn ALTO COMEDY FOUR, 
gireat Comedy Act.

HARRY BREEN,

A Scene from “A WIGHT IN IRELAND.” 
“MIKE DOOLAWS JAUNTING CAR.” 

By kind permission et J. Hackett.

BENNETT’S ORCHESTRA. 
Up-to-date Music.

BEWWETTOGRAPH. 
Perfect Motion View*.

Prices—15c, 25c, 35c, 66c every night. 
Prices—lie. I Sc, 25c. daily matinee

SPECIAL NOTE—CHILDREN'S AMATKCK MATINEE CUTB 
Monday Mat.—Marie Campbell. Tuesday Mai.—Evelyn .Jtdm^oi. 
Wednesday Mat.—Hooper Sisters. Thursday Mat.—Marie Caan$*eti!L. 
Friday Mat.—Hooper Sisters. Saturday Mat.—Evelyn Jcdnir-un.

Refined Amateur Nights. Tuesday and Friday.
No “Get the Hoot/’

Our Amateur Nightsjuesdays Fridays
We wish it understood that our Amateur Nights are origmail in 

respect- We do not tolerate “the hook.” We otter to -ladies and g 
lemen, and the ladies need have ne hesitancy in coming to 
Amateur Nights, as they will be managed m a business-like and -retft 
manner. We wish te shew the Hamilton public what talent then 
in the city and have no desire to concoct and administer any farm 
absurd ridicule to unsuspecting talented people.

Bennett’s is and always will be recognized as the “Homi ef a b 
class'* vaudeville, and above all things “absolute refinement" *1 
men are “not” afraid to bring their wives, -friends and children.
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Electric Irons
With the thought of warm sprit»jr and Kummer 

days eomes the necessity for providing 
An Electric Iron will do this. Beside thk E3ec- 
trie Ir»Hi is a con venienee ererv dav in the year imd 
an e**on»mv that every careful housewife mu«h cfmi- 
mends. The ordinar> household iron can i>e used 
for AH HOUH at a cost of V?2 CKHTB.

Hie Hamilton Electric Li^ht & 
Power Co, limited
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TLt^WTDV FILfWR: <!asr fr rrowi
BHMUrnarc >r now > ..............
BlVJLJr»0t5.5r i new * rows*..........
B>YILirV)!^"Vr inext firniwi ...—
BtiHUtV. aw tdast it- rowei ..........
(ÇyfeHJLEÎLT .unrasmrradi .... .. . . . SO»* 

SBDmHL::—Ute- ”rsr rwo row» of rhe or- 
«he?--rm am- nor fhv eaik. being' removed 
tttir Çie- erantE opérai on-he-^rw,

XttiiL orrtirs from Hamilton and our.nd» 
nitew*. with nemtmm*es payable R
Efliutnn. Ailed in order of n-reipr on day 
at -eiie: .*mnmrrerr wit"

TTELEFfifllti^E OtLDER.-* ACCEKi'hU)

INSTALMENT PUN.
Walker Compaiy Gives Pouters oa 

Home Faraiskiag.
The Frank E. Walker Company in this

_ . ........... issue reminds intending purchasers of
, Taf.l‘'.rinn truiltv »,ld fin-it the m.rvHloi». valtiM h i« ofkring in

house furnishings. Tbis phenomenally
Imposed for a first’offenced>mt "tlieTiiie ! -""cr“,ul firm » gi'ing the Win» !
stood. ,J ~ 1 14 *“ : l ‘l

W. H. Cooper, contractor, was i-harged 
under the waterworks by-law with cov- 
ering a hydrant in such a manner as to 

: interfere with the work of the firemen.
| The case was dismissed when Cooper 
; agreed to leave the hydrant any way 
, the chief ordered.
l Kriker Avedisian and Mnrdiras Talion 
wore charged with selling liquor without 
a license in their boarding house at 238

■ Gibson avenue. Thege are the men Con- 
[ stables McKay and Duncan went after, 
i They claimed they both bought liquor.
^W. A. lx>gie, for the defendants, pleaded 
La°t guilty, and said that the awond of 
I the two men did not even live in the 
I house, although he had a half interest 
; in it, and he was discharged. Avedisian
■ Remitted he was the tenant, and said 
: th®t he woidd “bet anything you want
that I was in Gait while the liquor was 

; being sold.” The Magistrate did not 
feel inclined to accept this offer, and 

! said that ho was satisfied that liquor 
! WM eold, and as to the occupancy, he 
; did not care, eo long as Avedieian ad- 
i niitted he was the tenat of the house, 
or the boss.

A fine of $50 was imposed.

golden opportunity to furnish their 
homes on the easy payment plan. an«l 
this co-operative system is appreciated 
by many. New customers may open an 
account this way, and furnish their 
homes without feeling it a burden in the 
least. The Walker firm has a big stock 
of couches, rockers, Morris chairs, ex
tension tables, brass beds and sew mg 
machines that have been marked down 
in price. A special sale of five-piece par
lor suites is on, and the quality is the 
beat, being manufactured by the leading 
firms of Canada. It will pay the reader 
to study Walkers advertisement and 
open an account without delay.

> ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

J' The ladies of Hamilton will be pleased 
'to learn that Mias Margaret Clark, of 
! Buffalo, an experienced manicurist and 
i hair-dresser, has been engaged to look 
after their interests at Hennessey’s 

j Beauty Parlors, 7 Kitig street east. Mies 
Lucy BaJlentine attends to the chimp- 

: ody, facial massage and head treatment.

\ edety and Cknrck Excnruon*.
■1 Committees desiring to run exouraeons 
should communicate without delay with 
J. A. Goodearle, manager Turbine line, 

, room 501 Board of Trade, Toronto, in 
order to secure choice of dates for their 
annual outing. No place like the Coney 

1 Island of Canada (Toronto Island), for 
picnic parties. No transfer—Turbin ia 
lands at Ferry wharf.

GOES TO JAIL
Gee. Steesiel Begae Hit Tee Year 

Seeteace Yesterday.

St. Petersburg, March 21.—LieutXlen. 
Stoessel. whom a court-martial recently 
sentenced to death on charges of cow
ardice and treason in surrendering Port 
Arthur to the Japanese, but whose sen
tence waa commuted by Bnperor Nich
olas to ten years* imprisonment , yester
day began serving his term in the St. 
Peter and St. Paul fortress.

BOOKS
BY S. D GORDON:

Quiet Talks About Je-u» .. . 75c 
Quiet Talks on Ifrayer 75*
Qui«*t Talks >*n lYr~i»na< Problems

Quiet Talks on Service................75c
Quiet Talks on Power . . 75c

BY DR. MATHESON:
Voices of the Spirit.......................7.x
Moments on the Mount .. .. 75c 
Times of Retirement .. —

BY PROF. MTAYDEN:
The Prayers of the Bible $150 
Introduction to the Cod Testament 

.........................................................$1.50

CloKeaSon
16 King Street West

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under yanr 

wifl. thus securing ytm a permanency of «frire and eftnmlnte securny *ncb 
aa no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater thru 
occurs when private individuals are dmem in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
« and « ms sneer west, inasna

CaplM fail Up and Smphm, Qst . .

PS0E. W. P. SEYMOUR
Will tœnirrff

UUL*. ML MBscSakSL

aubywr —“The- Pbwer of Thought.'"
!' æiber (Tallteuton.

Centra! Y.MXA Card
b.vnnm«uin) VBei fr Btbite (ftin» ac HT< a nx. 
atixw am..f frlmt* œ. »•*. mi 
‘Lueiiior BUtiie iCtiw» m 2 it - mi.
Aker -F mwtnf ttn Itemirw menu or * HZ- gi an 

ft»' illev A TT Htetw, Bl #. aT 
VtOfirii®. Siflüecrs. -TTBh- King* aiismw

* - * TJULLGad
mthif <r3aw ma 3 w on,. Bv :titP gnnwra*:
ttloT > meeting M-JT mtUhieawfC i-ixy SivHigeilar 

SioOTim! HI lOanm iFilli*; IBecry Bii'hHcriironi 
*!’ twit trrtell.

DON’T BE GOLDBRICKED!!
Î

Bugbane
Banishes

Bed Bugs
Bugbane applied to cracks and 

crevices where they frequent com 
pletely banishes these petlv It is 
cleanly to use, and does not spoil 
the paint or varnish : its use can
not be detected, and best of ail it 
rids the house of these rermin.

Sold at 25c. per bottle.

PARKE&PÀRKE
DRUGGISTS

18. 19 and 20 Market Square

Why Sign a Contract far Htdrit U^d?
If TOO do you bind yourself to pay a fined charge for a year nfrffl 

you use the light or not.
You don't sign a contract far -water ar for gaa Why do it Éar eàaet 

fight?

«»«•“» ti-. rôle ne |R «, hn n! ehnqrô H*t

HAMILTON GAS UGHT COMPANY

MRS. HINMAN

MILLINERY
uMtBnrm t». «nti rtriltewn* <#■*• m> wBttdb 
-ÜK intii* <«ff Stanihmi tow -we«Wf<l^ m- I

l New 
Î Wall Paper
> 4. c. HJXNBIJU. ]
\ 17 iia^SL East |

1

f French Goods
S DBUKDWMUS FflREflMDW

(WWR’KDUnr MPBFÏÏS

SMFBDtlfWES, EÏÏC.

CRISPIN AGAIN

r«k.

COBALT STOCK
bought and sold

ILL CARPENTER & GO.

A latge crowd attended the Britannia 
skating rink last ei enmg to mv the two ! 
raers. XlllHr McMschae] defeated the 
l nknown u a mise raw. ia the g**od 
time of —46. Ihe rare between 0»pn. 
the champion of < anada. and Smith, «rf 
Burlington. easy money fur Orh-
pie- A good deal of excitement was 
t anted tar Smith's «Ktmdul efforts to 
keep from being lapped. tfrinphiV time 
was 2.47. _rW

THE WEATHER.

-wmds; unite mild; fair ml inatt^ s

Grad H.

L&XHARDT&CO.

41IM 91.1

- The iolbiwing h> imiutfd 3w the iBqpun.- 
ment of Marine and FWhenee :

* a. m. Win. Wsgtimr.

Ererybedy Oaght to Know
About this sale of new boys* and 
men's suits Saturday and Monday. 
It*> easy to say in the newspapers, 
“this is the best clothing for the 
price,'* but most people take such 
statements with a grain of salt; but 
there is a real best. It's worth while 
to make comparisons. Let us show 
you by actual demonstration just how 
and why this clothing stands head 
and shoulders over the ordinary.—Fra- 
lick A Co., 13 and 15 James street

TORONTO LICENSES.
Keep Year Pipe Oeu.

The Peerless pipe cleaner removes ev- 
Toronto, Ont. Mirrh 21.—(SpecinU - try particle of dirt from tke etem of 

Chief .Initie» Meredith this morning jour pipe and keep, it «meet and dean. 
I th, licenie redaction by-law on , They, are aotd for 5 cenU a dote, at

..................... N l«pe ate re, 1W king street e

Steamship Arrivals.

MininiM-A! Por.kwL from BrisloL 
Saccic-Ai New Y or*, from Genoa. 
Olifomiz—At C»S»e Rme. fnmfflwsrv 
Pennsvlvacia—At Xew Yor*. from HaEtirors- 
Yictorian—At Ha'ifax. from LIveepoeL 
Sardiclan—At Halifax, from Ld*4oa !
Main—At Xew York, from Brcanee. 
Lsarratian-At Boston, from Gln*o*w . 
Iberiai?—At Berttra. from 3lan-rbep.ee. 
Locaaia—At Queenstown, from New Ter*. 
Pomeranian — A- London, from SL Johx 
Korea—At Li My from New York.
Hepoblir—At A later* from Xew Tor*.
Va aerie—A» UameilK*. from New Tor*. 
Principe di Piemonte—At

FrWrif S der Grosse—At 
Yiipticiao—At LiverpocL

i rink everr
, acrobat ^ and faarv
[appear at tbe 
evening and on Wednesday and futtur- 

r.Jtay afternoon-». A ran* will le arm nr

I
ed between him and Criqna. vBwfstamld 
provide the best <eeu in thi« pen in j 
veer*. John S. brother of the fem- 
•m Harley ' Ubvidoon. and ** considered 
hi* equal a« a speed darter. He. will 
meet may local skater 1«r a puree of 
#2*w to «5M0.

[xAlgary------... ... 32 32 [Fair
■ ■nni|. L------------ 31* «< ioadr
j Parrv >»ouiki .. . . »; Jb ifraiir

'I iminio..................... 3b 3i; K Ilouftv
« «tara ........... lb 12 •Snow
Montreal _____ ___ 32 14 Fair

- Qnelreei- ____ «Clear
, I other OPohn . . . it. B« •Clear
! l*ur« Arthur 32 Mi K litiud-v

«VEAIBBR liMnE*.
| The weather from 'OmariortoaiheSBain-

BOVRIL
2 Obkc - - --------------33c
« Ounce-------------------- 65c
S Ounce-------------  »L5«
16 Ounce - - - - 9L65
HAwems,

M Yea Reed a Good tarot
Wp Bas»- ail: die leading; make»: Il X IW 
Enjiu Cnbner; Jbe Rodger. Wade * 
Biinmer: Erin. Edlkwem», CTanss. Wl* 
6tkc.. «toc., frnm SBD upu Kvery bladr 
wumuHimtl

L TAYLOR
SI IMfi riTdl 9crwMÊ Kortft

frnvinees te now domhutteii liar jui 
ef high pressure, w hich, emttred im 

"the t Mih> velk*y. cover- >t.muitia .anil ubc 
l nhed cent .«if LaL. ^tnetmir unil
the llicskrriippL 3Ihc temperetusc m - 
rwmg through»un -<4ntati»i. Quiiiiec.untlrthe 1*1. 
Marittme TbeaSueee, anil in twm idhtwr mhr 
1 Feezing :|Miim yesterday m ^1h- iwnrtum

S. MCKAY'S
SnuR'ing SkdUes

w—.. Ciuynu ' i.1Wîm amE fiweny 
. mete *: inL onrnee.

Hum iM âm B o8*n* Chine

S CŒSE. 1W--M m CTÏ ShdBdt Sta

;i
mk eat* ok

ham 'Sot'coSS'

MUiSWICi
—lit. PH—. :
esaewen- <

eu I
HL WBKHI CASE

Seeke. ime Sen. ; CfagMTC fhrffy heir Tk» «eerrt of *ek 
,. . mm ihe heir loot niredy — the reneel

^ f*»;N—r mtULg „f .fc, heir to meL- * .T-ffr
from S. Mi furie# I*e enthgi in m 

—of- ep n the Intesl

tBMMIUCBOII

—John Hurst, of this city, is *peud- mounted i 
few da vs ia Toronto, the geest j he placed j 

i sea. L R. Hunt, at the Hotel , ranees co

Wrdîiiçinn. Al m ii 31.—#i»wwtwrt;;:
Fw t nrai ?■: nrI "N trLlmrai Y6ew Wwdk ,

fluffy. ! Fair zrd ivannw nnn'çthx .«mi *imi______________________________ —
• them day- Jr—h i.»il*eii 1« -.mi* win Hr. E39R RCt
puff*, i The following > frhc Yrnnawraünrr e* mwilEfi" * .«PV a- anpwin

Can roistered act iPark- A iPafiàte drug ^nativv -if? BWo- te at .iowinnrtiite araro


